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September, 1996

To the Members of the General Assembly:

This document contains summaries of substantive legislation enacted by the General

Assembly during the 1996 First Extra Session, the 1996 Regular Session and the 1996 Second

Extra Session. Significant appropriations related to the substantive legislation are also included.

For an in-depth review of the appropriations and revenue process, please refer to Overview:

Fiscal and Budeetary Actlqns, prepared by the Fiscal Research Division.

The document is organized alphabetically by subject areas. Where feasible' the

subject area is further divided into subgroups. Each subject area also includes a listing of
Iegislative, independent and agency studies created or authorized during the 1996 sessions.

Two types of indices are included at the end of the document. The first index lists the

session law chapter of the ratified legislation in numerical order with its corresponding
page number. The second index lists the original bill number of the ratified legislation in
numerical order with its corresponding page number. The ratified House bills index
begins on page 125 and the ratified Senate bills index begins on page 128. I*gislation
enaded during the 1996 Regular Session, the 1996 First Extra Session and the 1996 Second

Extra Session are ind.exed separalely.

This document is the result of a combined effort by the following alphabetical listing of
staff members of the Research Division: Linda Attarian, Cynthia Avrette, Brenda Carter, Donna

Carter. Karen Cochrane-Brown, Sherri Evans-Stanton, Sue Floyd, Carol Fowler, Bill Gilkeson,

George Givens, Kory Goldsmith, Susan Hayes, Tim Hovis, Jeff Hudson, Carolyn Johnson, Robin

Johnson, Linwood Jones, Sara Kamprath, DeAnne Mangum, Lynn Marshbanks, Giles Perry,

Walker Reagan, Barbara Riley, Steven Rose, Terry Sullivan, Sandra Timmons, Jim Watts, and

John Young, Tim Hovis of the Research Division served as editor of this document. Also
contributing were Martha Harris of the Bill Drafting Division and Sabra Faires of the Fiscal

Research Division. The specific staff members contributing to each subject area are listed

directly below the main heading for each area. If you would like further information regarding

any legislation in the various summaries, please contact the Research Division Office at (919)

733-2578.

It is hoped that this document will provide a useful source of information for the

members of the General Assembly and the public in North Carolina.

Yours truly,tr
/ebbznza
'Terrence D. Sullivan

Director of Research
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AGRIC{'LTURE AT{D WILDLIFE
(Ba$ara RileY)

Animat Waste Management Recommende{q$--(C.baplq -qq- SB- L2l7; Regular-S.*i"" 
rg%)l Se9EN&T.ONMEI{T AND NATLIIIAL 

-RESOURCES.

Remove Sunset for Grape Grorrens Excise Tax Distribttion^(Chapter L8, Sec. 25.2;

tiB 53;$.-iS.i; SecoriO Extra Session 1995): See TAXATION.

Beaven Damage Control Funds (Chapter 1.8, Sec..]7.I.si tI.B 53, W'27.'15; S-econd

Ex1* session 1996t:- S."ao" zi.tii{ctdpt"r 1s add; nine ormties to the list of

ffi"tn[*;#r'ffii*n:r#*or:?i"Y:'ffi ry*t.'til!ffii
irifr":tt,*l*Lr, 

-I*i, -Id;ir, ;d Matd". The Bcaver Damage^Control Advisory

Board is ro reportTi ffi;6 ts, -t-ggi to the wildlife Resources commission on the

;-g*- i" th[ partihpating "oounties and the desirability of expanding the program to

additional counties.*--fry-ttiatJn ls, {ggl, the Wildlife Resources Commission shall

pi"sJ"i ipfan to impleinent a stateu'ide b&ver damage control program to the House

f""io"tifio"s Subiommittee on Natural and EcSnomic Rqsources, the Senate

d;;;ilt"di* co**itt." on Nanral and Economic Resouroes, and the Fiscal

Research Division.

Accountability for Certain State Agriculture Cost Share Todi'g-LCluplq 18, Sec'

27.22;HB 53, sec. ii.nl s.coro_FiG session_1996): Section2t.zz "l9lE:1JJ;dd"; ,r"* *"uai"irio"-fry to G.s. 143-2ts.74@) providing ngority^ designation tbr
projects nut i,1pto* *ii6t i""ttry.- i"_bi eulibrb for co-st-strare-tunds-under this

iuU".ti*'irioo, a plro3ect tnurt 6" eiuturtea beforE funding is..awarded._and after the

oroiect is compleiJio 
-a"-i"r-iri 

trr" i-p""t on water quqli$. Section 27 -22 tlso
i-ii,fr*-n"'-s'"ii *a water commission to report ann-uatty tg qe Environmental

ffi;il C;-#fifi- on 
--tfrr -tt"jr"tr tunded,' the- results of the water qlality

irJ*no , arrA Uiit"co*-enOitiois to assure State funding is used in the most cost-

effect uranner.

STUDIES

Independent Studies, Boards, Etc.'

Abandoned Lagoons/Animal Facilities Environmenttl !ryqqtt ^(Chapter 
18, Sec'

nii ffi 5i", Sen:-n.iri SeoonA Extm Session -1996;: -A legislative studl

"ooi"iisJio" 
sniu stuov-trri-ilnvinonmentat impagts of animat rpaste lagoons and

"oir*r-lr"liaus 
tr,ii-itau" b"d cbsed or abindoned or are inaetive in order to

determine ttre exttnt unA rcope of problems _assgclated with these stnrctures, to
idildfu potential ioiutionr,- to' io"tttifu scientifically and environmentally effective

ffiilAr 6f a"r*" of the stmcrures in ihe future, anil to determine the advisability ot
ptoniai"e incentives ioi ne proper management of abandoned animat waste Jgeoo..ns
ffi'ffi;.I il;liti;;.-rtre cofi,mission shaTl report to the 1997 General Assembly, the
gnvironmental neview Commission, ild tlre Fiscal Research Division'



Referrals to Departrnents, Agencies, Etc',

The Board of Governors, NCSU's Agricultural Research Service shall-^s$dy

""o"o"ti""flyi"^tbh 
A;iontrot toft;1f,tog1us. (Chapter 18, Sec. 27.3; HB 53 Sec'

27.3: Second Extra Session 1996)

The Board of Governors, NCSU's Agricultur4l Research Service sh?{ gtudy the

qroundwater i-pil;-;Ti"g**. (chap--=terlC, Sec. 27.7; HB 53 Sw'' 27'7; Second

Extra Session 1996)

The Wildlife Resources Commission shall present .a plan lo.implqnent a statewide

beaver damage *"trof program lo the House ApirroOriations Subommittee on

Natural and Economic Resources, tlle Senate Rpprofiiations Commi6ee on Natural

and Economic RJJo;tes,-;d ihe--Fi$cal Resixrrcli Division- Itt" fl* must be

presenred Uy fvrarctr-tS-,-1bgi. (Chapler 18, Sec. 27.15; HB 53, 5w.27'15; Second

Extra Session 1996)

The primary Investigator or Researcher receiving fundine from the State shall report

on January L, rs;;'an1ilyl;-i99t-io ttJnofrtonmenlal Review commission, the

ioi"t-^-r*eirl"ti"" c"ffi;r#" tin conitnmenl4- operations, the scientific Advisory

Council on Water Resources anO Coastat Fisheries Management, ild the Fiscal

Research Division on the following studies:
(1) Odor Control Technologr; 

-
iZi Soot"o of nitrogen through isotope markers;
(3) Groundwater irnpacts of lagoons;
ili ,fttnospr,eric deposition of nltrogm- in the Neuse Estuary;

iSl Altutt itit" animal waste technologies'
(chapti'r is, S"".-ifi;:1rB ,i, Sec. 27 311' Second Extra Session 1996)

The Board of Governors, NCSU's Agriculhrral Research Service shall- strldy

alternative animal waste tecfrnofogies ina tepgtt to the Environmental Review

Commission and the Fiscal Researcn"Dinision by'January t, 1997. (Chapter 18, Sec'

27.35; HB 53 Se*. 27.35; Second Extra Session 1996)

Referrals to Existing Commissions

The Environmental Review Commission shall evaluate the animal waste permitting'

iledd;, ""4 
i"tot"ement fqogrqt-t cr.eated-by -C.haptgr !,26 including w-hether to

ffiriii trrir topo"iiuiutv io'ttr6 binision of Soil dnd water conservation- The

Commission sha[-;po-rt ;6 tft" C""*r esJe-Uty 9V $g-qry day of1he.l997.Regular
$;;ir" *d shall 

.1'p9| -Uefore-tfre 
first day of tfr! 1.998 Regular Session. (Chapter

AZO, Su. 12; SB 12i7, Sec. 12; Regular Session 1996)



CHILDREN AT.ID FAMILIES
(Linda Attarian, Carollm Johnson, Rotin Johnson"
iy"" Marshbanks, Walker Reagan, John Young)

No Same-sex Marriages (chapter 588; SB t!s!; B:eF- Session 1996): Chapter 588

adds a new secrion-6"th;;afiug" sttiol"s, gS; 5l:1.2,4*l t"n-Oft marriages fram

other states u"tween-d;il; 
"f 

ft ,a*e gender 
-ar^e 

nor valid in North carolina. The

act became effective ripon ratification, June 20, 1996'

Domestic Violencc Changes (Chapter 591; -HB 686; Regular Sgtttol l-?Olt ChaBter

igl-L;p*dr fltt"biltty oftfret.o"ttt to-or"'ao-"rtic'viol6nce orders to prretvent or deter

"t^r 
of ao*oti" tioii;. - Una;; tlt" to' law. dg,mestic violence orde.rs may be

entered between perso"J *tro have or t a*'e ttac a "familial relationship" ufrich includes

;;ffi;lio ha* lived togethtt * tpo"t s, \drether legally -t4"0 q-notr as w.ell as

;;;; Jr,6 nurl?ffiif;iu-ti*rifip-iucit.as parentJoigrandparents of a child or

;;;A;itild;",-ot p"**i*tto have a'child in common. The act also spells out more

ffiH#il;;'^I1- ;cti"* qray be piottiuit"c as acts of harassment oi interference,

including ttreatenii-f--"qg-r.g, "! i"tt"*itg gre. other person' or harassing qe othe.r

p"tror f,y t"f"pnonii niriting "tlie homJ or wtrtplace,.ofbv other means- As changed,

a iudee win now t; ;6'i"-;;6;A-H;d"t$toiurti* orders for an additional year

;d#:;rtffi"d. "vi"f"ti""r of domesti" uiot"oi" orders can now be p,:rni$ed as criminal

;jffi;#ffiftil;-iln .. .iuu .o"t"-pt. I3w enforcement ofrcers statewide will
now be able to enforce domestic fiien& orders, not just officers within the local

iil"ttt-:*iiOird"* 
--Outloi-rtut" pioteti"" orders are-to Ue rgoenr4 bv No$

Carolina courts *A 
"ofoii"A-uy 

Notttr'Cutoti* law enforcement offEen- The act adds

requests for domestic violence orCerrio-the list of actiols for whictr a person qgr see\

iJtni""."ii';;'i"dig""i, *["o quatified, withow having.to _p-?-,?-]tcosts. The act

also amends the 
"hitd 

cuitody rrin t" io'petntl a judge to consider acts of domestic

violence in u*-otirg lusi;aiy *a- i" -aEt"r-i"i"a fr9 aqlropriate limitations and

;A;iinr*:triot-"f,if8vilitatioh. The act beoomes eEective October l, 1996'

Length of Juvenile commifinent (chapter- 609;.HB t207; Regular session 1996):

Chapter 609 clarider thg rnCId*di p"lioC of 'timg a delinquent .juvenile may be

committed to a detention center ot-itfi"i"g schoo! in accordarice wiih the Structured

slntencing Ect. CriipiJt 
-ooi 

proviaes trrit trre structured sentencing. Act does not

ffiiilg'ir;;rii* ji$qsitio*s, b*capt trtut oomTaltment of a delinquent juvenile may

not be ror a penoo-of'time in excess'of the maximum term 9f imprisonment for which

an adult in the trigtrrit-pri"iiecoroyconviction levels could be sentened for the same

offense. Chapter?Og aiso amends nC jtnenite oode. wilh ttgg,,lg_t* nroce'Ofr9 9Y
which judges -gv-i"quit" u.p*ty to"pay the aost of a juvenile's treatrrent if the

Darent cannot .n6tO-io puv trre co'st. 
- If iequires lhe judg-e to conduct a hearing.to

ffi#ffi" i*,"nii- nr'Jtn*1" it in 
-;d;d of nieoi-cat, t*d**,tiy;*ftT;

ljiil"**lt-;im,n**:g,u*,*1ffi"lf, ,Tlff f il'S'$"!?r*rcost,t+e
ffiE; 

^ili ifr"i,n colnty !9 niv for the colt 9f the treatment' The countv

deDartment or social services wiu r#mmenA the facility^that will provide the juvenile

rriilttalh""t. T.ne act becomes effective Deoember L, 1995.

Exploit Child/Solicit by Computer (Chapter 632; HB 207; Regular Session 1995):

Sefi CRII\In{AL LAW.



Child Support Lien (Chapter 674 HB 1280; Reeular Session -1995)z ,Elplf^.q]1
u*"nAJtht-child support lien on insurance proceeds-statute to add a provision ttut tlre
;tildluptil u"n ii'J"6"toitot.6*edi.at ind hospital liens on insurane proceeds for
oersonal iniuries and valid health *" pr*iAEi"t"iri". The 1995 law createo a lien for
i#-i6";#;;t "f 

U"ma" Resources when child support is owed for AFDC pay-me$

;d",';J-1# dt"-"nitO *siodian in non-AFDC rihtters, on llsurance.PttgT$g
;;[il of Sg00o. This act makes the child support lien subordinate to the liens tor
a*ei. medical rupptio, ambulance services, nititicat attention, hospital services and

iit""ilL"r-fdfiA5aG.s. +gJ9 and 49-50 and valid health care provider claims

;;|nfr!v tti"tttr Uenefit ptans, in personal injuries cases. This act is effective luly 1,

1996.

Abduction From lrgal custodian (chapter 745; HB 1301; Regular Session 1996):

See CRIMINAL LAW.

Fingerprint, photograph,,ild B.l"i" Jurisdiction of Delinquglt Juveniles (Qlapter
ig,-S&. 23.2; ttg"-i5,'S"". 232; Second Extra Session tel6l: Section 23'2 of
ati"Dter 18 of 

'the 
Se,cond Extra Seision 1996 makes changes to fo-ur sections of the

il;rr"ii; ft iilt"i"g jwenile criminal procedur-es aqg p.roces:es.. Subsection (a)-agd

'rui-iilirti;td;iuv?riite 10 years of ale or older adju&cated to be delinquent of the
Hffi*|A;oi'T"rioi"r*0" ri"g6tpti"t"c-Ena ptgtgsradhed, ?qq tql this identification
i;ii;tdtfi G i""r"a"a-ui frre'sBl as part of thE ci{minal identification information
iyrt"-. These t""ordr *.i"rC not be pubtic recor{,s and would not be included in the

i,irliiri";rtt -dG.- It"s. Juusectioni become effective october l, 1996 for offenses

tiffiit"O * ot un"t nut Aate. Subsection (c) gives_the district court jurisdiction over

a Derson age 18 oi ooet, totto afiegedty commi'tt{ a felonybetrveen age 13 and 16 but
;ffffi-f;"t-"tt.te.d-6efoie ieaittiog age 18, for the_Jole purposes.of deciding to
transfer the matteiio rrrp"tiot court t6 UE tried as an adult or to dismiss the changes.

rnis subsection b"cud'effective August 3, 1996. Subsection -(d) also allows the

district court to retain iurisaiction over-a person age 18 or over, who was charged wiltt

" r"ioirJ-u"ioi" ;g" i8 bn for who dtilinquenc!.pto94T_gr._y:I"^ not able to be

ionCf"CirO Uy age-T8, lot tft" sole purposes 9f deciding to transfer.th".otg__t9 :[ry9.f
court to be triei as an adult or to-dismiss the charges. This section became ellecuve

eus.rrt j, 1996 aoO-apptres to all cases pending on that date. Effective October l,
ltff;il;r""tion i.l t q"it"s the Divisionbf yorfth Services to noti$-the juvpntfg, th9

iuvenile's narents,'euaidian, or custodian, the DA, the arresting law enfbroement
'";;;": 

^rid 
r5fh&im or "i.ti-;s 

family, 30 days in advance of the release of a

jrivenile committed for a Class A or B1 felony.

AFDC-EA Rules Clarifred (Chapter 18, Sec. 27.\+; $B 53-,!*. 2J.14; Second Extra-s"rriot, 
rggai se"tion i+.\+ o? Chapier !8 of ^t!9 

Second Extra Session_requires the

Social Servi6es Commission to ensi're that AFDC-EmergengJ- Assistance cash is
orovided to tfrose 

-win- 
verifiable emergencies. To accompli-sh -this directiver- !1"

ffJriiiri*ifi ;;"ii ""i*" that (t) appt&nts produce documented or other reliable
;"rifi'A[; oi-16g ;;id.y for'wtiibtr assistince is requested,-ild (2) -q" verified
e*oe"n"v is one that tlieatdns the health, safety or well-being of the child(ren) in the

care 5r ctistody of the applicant.

Review of Automated collection and Tracking system (chapter-19r- Sec. 2a-15i {B
51, 5gc. 

-Zi.tS; 
Second Extra Session 1996):-_Section ?4.t5 of Chapter 18 of the

Si"ona Extra SisJion ie.q"itei tte Informatidn Resource Manage-meqt Commission to
condua a quarterly-rrniii;oi ne eCfS project.U"tg. develo-ge{ by the Deparment of
Human Resources. This provision became effective July 1, 1996.



Clarification of Authorized Additionat Use of HfV Foster Care and Ado$ive
f"*ifi.J F""AJ tjniprer 18, Sec. 24.16; I{B 53, Sec. 24.16; Second Extxa Session

1995): See HLDiAt{ -RESOURCES.

cabarnrs AFDC and Food stamp Pilot Extended (chapter 18, Se.- 24.16A; Iq 5-3'

S.".-Za.rO,q; Second-Extra-seiiion 1995): Seg{bn ?+.\S! of C^hapter 18 of the

S"conO E*tta Session extenOs the operation period for the Cabamrs County AFDC and
FrA- St""rt pi6t. The pilot, enlacteO by- Chapter 358 of the 1995 Session Laws,

ilth;trd 'Cabamrs Coooti' to implement i pilot wortf,are prggrary_for.its AFDC and

F;A $*rp i"ipie"tt. tfitiutty, ihe pilot was to p waluarod by March l, lWl, and

;J;-t"ti 1, Trii: as amerideo, tire pilot shall be evaluated by May L' 1998, and

end on January l,1999.

support our students Pnogram Locatiorr (qnqPFl lS, Sq:,.-.la.23; HB 53, Sec.

iq.fZ; Second Extra Session Igg0): See STATE GOVERNMENT.

Child Day Care Subsidies (Chapter,l8,- !9". Vl.26C;^t-IB 13, Sry'--A-z$; -Seoond
Extra Session tggi): sectioir 2/t.26C of Chapter Js of the second Extra session sets

tfrJ-*i*"- gros6 annual income for -eligibility f^or gubsidized child care servies at
iin of the Siate 

-meaian 
income, adjustled foi family size. - -{t also modifies and

ri*p1n"t tft" io rt*-ctrt" and requires "aU parents receiving subsidies tg pay part€f the
;hil! ;; *"t Uased on percent ^of gross 

-family 
rycgm-e- and orl family. size- It also

"*ioJioi an adiusted rite based on-the qualiti of the license of the child care enter
5i-"ttitO care tto*e". This section becomes tiffective on September 1, 1996.

Frivatization of Rictrmond County Boundover Detentio-n Facility (Chapter f!' p"".
,4.2t:-HB 53,--Sec. 24.28;'second Extra Session 19967:' See STATE
GOVERNMENT.

Early childhood Initiatives (Qhapter_l8, Sec..24.29-;-HB 53., S9c. 24.29; Second Extra

Sorion 
-f-gg6l, f" 

"*tV 
19i6, ttre Cenerat Assembly received recommendations as a

;;ff;a; p6tfo*t*.r audit of thg lmart ftat-t pro-gram. Subsection (a) o{ Section

;i5g;?bfittrt-ig of the Second Extra Session Afrects Qe.-pepagent of Human
n"ro*rir i;n:Un") and the North Carolina Partrrership for Children ("Parfrrership") to
i-oi".*t uff of tfte petfotoraoce audit recommendations with the following exoeptions
b;'$il__ l.- 1997: ?il recommended administrative start-up costs for each local
rittn.ilnio'uoptv ont'i'in the first year that parfirership provides direct services; G) !h"
Fard;hi'p, ;;; the'State Audit6r, shall determine whether local contractors that
;.ceire mbie than $25,000 have complied with financial audit ; and-(iii)
ifi-bt".6; ;?-tAR'i *oision of 'cmO Development shall not be an ex officio
member of the ParftrershiP.*--suUrertibn 

Ol ameir* C.S. l43B-168..12_(a) -to (i) requir. e ttre P-artnership to
impfemi"l foi utt it ot partnenhips a standard fiscal accountability P-lq F"t includes a
*fr;;,;t*d-dirAifsi"m of accounting, intemal ontrols, payroll, fidelity EoStg,
inari of accot ntf 

-ancf 
contract managetent and lnonitoring; (ii) require.all local

oartnershios to participate in this plan; (iii) require local partnersnrps +qat trave

iis"ifii*f -defici6ncies, 
as deterrrintil by'thb Partnership aqd-baged on the State

IiUitott-*"rrt-fi"il"i"1 a,rOitr, and lcrtal partnerships in their first two-Y-ears of
operating to participate in a centdtzeA accountabifity fYstgm m?nlged. by, the
f^artnerstip; (i9 allow other tocal partnerships !o gartigpate in {tu!. qlh1l""d :y*emi
(v) direct-the Partnership to develop a formula tor the annual o$U:lDuuon or qlrect

ieh'ices funds to tocal uirtnenhips; (vi) direct the Parfirenhip to develo-p a system for
rating local partnerships' perforurance and allow the Partnership to adjust its annuat



fundine allocations based on fhe results of those performance assessments; (vii) direct
;[-.Efofdhip r" establish a local partnership_"dytp.ty committee, composed of chairs

a"d;tttAmetirUets of tocat partnemihips' boaids of dirFrctors, t9 the Pa{renhip's Board
;i Dit*r"rq u"a Oiiil direct the Partirership to report quarterfy q the Joint.I-egislaei-ve

Commission on Givdxmental Operations oir the work of the local partrrerships and the

continuing plans of DHR and the Partnership---s;6;fion 
(c) of Section u.29 amends G.s. 143B-158.13(a) to require.PHllo

fil conduct a needs and resources assessment every three years, beginning n L997-9E;-

iiit aaopt rules to ensure that State leave policy is not applied to the Parfircrship and

ile ffi patto"rships; and (iii) update annually-it1 funding formuta *hlqh will serve as

ift fin ioi Aetetnffig "fult'funaing" amounts for each Iocal parfrrenhip. Subsection

adi ;f Se"tion 24.29 imends G.S. -143_B-168.1a(a) tg.require loql p.artnerships to
i-.rtiaput" in the uniform, standard fiscal accountability plan dweloped by-.thg
irartneistrip. G.S. 1438-168.15 is amended to provide that the Parhenhip-nl'st_hmit
n-Ot io.'*pit l projects in any two consecutive-years to lO% of the total funds for
direcr servicis ObcdteO to a focal parhership ii ttrose two years;_ (ii) 3tlow local-

oarfirerships to garry over funds from one fiscal year to the next in thelr tlrst year ot
iecei"ins iunds for 

-direct 
servioes and, in any subsequent year, allow them cqrry ovel

;t irdde in funding they received over the earlier year; and (iii) requir-e local

ilfrG;hit"tJailocate?t terist 3O% of their funds for direct servies to child day cate

Subsidies. 
-

-----Su6iecdon 
(g) of Section 24.29 repeals the Joint rggislative.Oversight Committee

on Earlv Childho-od Education and Development Initiativts. Section 23.13 of Chapter
Ziq of ihe 1995 Session Laws is amended fo require the Partnership, rather than DHR,
iJ uooron" counties' Early Childhood Education and Development Initiatives Plans.

SuUi.fuon G) of Section tq.Zg allows the Frank Porter Graham Development Center to
*"; * p*i-'of itr ongoing evaluation of the Smaft Start Program., 3ny J"gut_ method
tt it cliildren who ite -partiapating or who have participated it -_.th"- Prggram.
Subsection (i) of Section 2q.Zg 

-directs DHR and the Partnership to:,.(p plql fgt +e
;treti"; iniiementation of the Program to ttre remaining counties;-(ii) maintain the

*rtl"t Stat6 level of administrative iupport for the Program for 1996-97; (ru) develog
a statewide resource and referral database; and (iv) continue the ongotng evaluauon or

tttJnog** by the Frank Porter Gratram Developmental Center. Section 24.29 took
effect July 1, 1,996.

AFDC Fraud Conhot/Debt Setoff/Client Protection (Chapter 18, Sec. 74.30l' HB-53,
S"c. ZA.:O; Second Extra Session 1996): Secti-on 24.30(a) - (c) of Chap-ter. 18-of the
Second Extra Session requires the Department of Human Resources to: (1) implement
the optional federal AFbC Fraud Cbntrol Program; (2) arrard inoentive bonuses tbr
each 'fraudulent claim recouped by a county; (3) development and 

-implgrye^ry- -?
Jtaie*iae automated system io tract and coliect fraudulent claims. S99. 2!.3OLd)
amends G.S. 105A-2(f)r. to provide that Food Stamp, AFDC or Work First benefits
iGived through an iirt:entionril violation or inadvertent household error are debts that
may be coUeciea and setoff by State tax refunds. Sec. \3A@\ requires- that persons

.hu?e.d *in ot suspected of AfnC fraud not be subjected to coercion,- discriminatign,
;;-"i"it invistigatioi or action without lggoe-oq ttre potentid of criminal prosecution

and being adviJed of their right not to self-incriminate themselves.

Food Stamp Felony Fraud (Chapter 18, Sec. z!.!l;-HB 53, Sec. 4-3-t; Second Extra
Sirsio" igfO, Seition u.it of Ctrapter 1! of the Seoond Extra Session amends G.S.
iO-SA-jgtal to restore the felony ttredtrota for food stamp fraud to $4O0. The section

beomes effective December l, 1995.



STUDIES

Indepenrlent Studies, Boards' Etc.

Child Fatality Task Force (Ctrapter 17., ParI {I;-SB 46, Part III; Second E)Cra

S;G|olr iiiteiz fire Task Foioe is continued and slalt report to ^$e 
1997 General

Assemblv and to the Governor within the first week of the session. Also, it may report
to the tft negutar Session and shalt report to the 1999 General Assembly.

Referrals to Deparfinents, Agencie, E&-

The Departrnent of Human Resources and the Norfh Camotina Parfirership fo.r

CfrifAtri-, Inc., *ttatt it"OV (i) a regionalization. plqn-for local. partnershipl,..(ii)
aOministritive cost formuhsl ("t O" definition of in-kind oontributions and rlatcl+g
t"q,rit"-"tts, and 1i9 transpoitition issues; shall submit reommendations to the Joint
Gnirl"ti"i Co.-isiio" on bovemmental dperations by Febnrary l, 1997; Partnershia
tfrfii-luU-ii quarterly reports to Joint lrgislative -Commission on Governmental
Op"*A;J; S-urt Stait prograp shall not be ibntinued or^expan{ed after 1996-97 until
th:rc Ceneral Lssembtv d"tdrir,er, after consideration of reports submitted, tttat qe
ils*- at borh the "State and tolal levels is operating e,fficiently and p,roducing the

inreiO.n results. (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.29(a); IIB 53; Sec. 24.29(a); Second Ertra
Session 1996)



CTVIL LAW AT'{D PROCEDTJRE
(Iim Hovis, Linwood Jones, Walker Reagan, Steven Rose)

Workers' Compensation Paupers Appgqls- (Chapter 552; IIB 1089; Regular Session

1996): See WOI|KERS' COMPENSATION-

STI]DIES

Independmt SftdiesrnBoards, E&.,

Civil Procedure Study Commission (Chapter \7, lxt IVr SE 46, Paft fV; Sqcon{
Bitr" Session 1995):'Ttre Civil Prooedure' Study Commission is created- to .study.all
oractices and proceilures that affect the speed, firirness, and accurac;r with which civil
;rti"rr5ar.e dirft 

"d 
of in the trial divisions oi the General Court of Justice, ingluding

tf,J nU"s of Civit Procedure, Rules of Evidence, other relevant statutes, statewide and

iocat court-anopteC rules of practioe and procedure, administrative *1".t,. appe.llate

opinions and all other relevanf practices, customs, and traditions in the trial courts of
i.iottf, C-oti*; and to devise airO recorimend improved practices and procedures that
iit t"d,rc" the time required to dispose of civil actions in dfie rial divisions; (ii) simpl4
i,i"ttif *d fiiat ptoc6.d*e; (iii) fiuarantee the fairness and impartiality with which the

;i"i-ianO aefenses are h€tnd dird resolved; and (iv) inoease the parties' and the
public's satisfaction with the process of civil litigation.'---Tltt Co.mission consisis of 18 voting mEmbers, six appointed by the President

Pro iem, six appointed by the Speaker, -d qll appointed Uy 4e Iti:f Justice. No
more ttran four irfipointed by the ltesident Pro Tem-and {our Sppointed by ge Spealrer

may be memberr6f the General Assembly and no more than four appointed by anyone

may be members of the same political party.---' Th" Commission shall t"pott to 'the General Assembly and the Chief Justioe no

later than April L, 1998, and shall terminate upon reporting.



COMMERCIAL LAW
(Karen Cochrane-Brown, Tim Hovis, Linwood Jones, Walker Reagan)

Antitrust Revisions (Chapter 550; SB M3; Rggular Session _1996): C_hapter 550 was a
t*.-!"Outio" frdi tnb Antitnist and Trad; Regulation Iaw Sectioir of the North
Carolina Bar Association. The act repeals G.S. 75--5 , '75-6, and 75-7. These statutes

*"trd"d o""rtappi"g and unclear prbvisions agd prohibited certain conduct which is

;;;*ttt ac""pt6,i Ui tfre courts as'pro-competitive and legal. Chapter 550 also adds

GS. 7j-Z.t dtrictr itafes it unlawftrl to ndonopolize, oiattempt to monopobTe, o1

combine or conspire with any other person or_persgns. to monopolize, ilY pry oJ trade

oi ***"r* in'the State oi North'Carolina"l This language is pattemed after the
ieAetaf-fa* (Sherman Act) and is enforced by civil action-, n-ot criininal prosecution.

The act is effective October 1, 1995:

Financial Institutions Holiday Amended (Chapter 555; tIB 1189; &gol* Sgs.uon

fg95;.-North Carolina state-chartered-baiks,-savings banks, and savings ryg l9y
associations will no longer be required to close on state holidays. Chapter 556
amended the law to alloiv the boaid of directors of each institution to designate the
davs and hours. includine holidays, on which the institution will be open. The bill also

i"tiio""O references to n-ational irai*s and federal reserve banks that are governed by
federal law. The act is effective September l, 1995.

Amend Interstate Banking Act (Ctrapter 557; HB 1p0;. Regular Session- L996):

Chaoter 557 adds u n"* sEction d thd North Carolina Reciprocal Interstate Banking

A.t if;larify tfr"t st"t" chartered banks organized under North Carolina law, whicl are

ruUriOi.i"s bf U-t holding companies, ftuy act as agqrys fo1 othgr banks affiliated
*itft tfre bank hofding com[any fbr the purfnse of receiving deposits, reney.ing..time
deposits, closing and servicing loans, and receiving payments on -other oblgauons'
wi[froui'Ue"o.iti'g a branch of-the affiliate bank, to_ the-same extent that national banks

;;drriiia io'act-as agents_under the_!9igle-Neal Interstate Banking Act. The act

was 
-effective 

on ratification on June 10, 1995.

Allow Cancellation by Exhibition (Chapter 5M; SB 125; Regular Session 1996): See

PROPERTY.

Good Funds Settlement Act (Chapter 714; SB 470; Regular Session 1996): See

PROPERTY.

Mold Lien Act (Chapter 744;HB 1164; Regular Session 1996): See PROPERTY.

Resale of \ilater and Server (Chapter 753; SB 1183; Regular Session 1996): See

STATE GO\TERNMENT.

Corporate Reinstatement After Dissolution (Chapter 17, Part XV; Se_nateBill 46, Part
XV.iSecond Extra Session 1995): Part XV'of enapter l7 of the 1996 Second Extra
Sesiion extends the graoe perioA in which a eorporation or limited liability co-mPany

that has been administratively dissolved by the Secretary of .State (for 99t filing an

a"o4 iep"tt, not having a ri:gistered agerit,- oT on-other specified gtg"tlq) 93^9ppry
ioi *moiat"'reinstatemEnt. Tne erace-period, which was first created in 1995 and

sct.Out?n to end on July !, lgg6,is exteirdeduntil July 1, 1997. Thecorporation.or
limited liability compiny must eliminate the problem that gave rise to the



administrative dissolution. This change,in-the law will trelp g lYtobet of small

businesses tfrut *"i"tili"ittrafive$ diisofved maly-years ago bnd did not act within

two years to be reinstated. When th.-gr;peri<i,l'enOs fity t, L997' the law will
reveri back to affowin-g tiinstatement ontf*iihi" q two-y€ar.Pe4od after administrative

dissolution. The General Statutes Co-outitissio" wilt spfy..ghis issue -t-o--t**end 
to

the General n6"rilfi-uo appt":pti"tJ time timit for handling corporate reinstatement

after administrative dissolution.

STUDIES

Referrals to Existing Commissions

The General statutes Commission shall study adrninistrative dissolution and

reinstatement after dissolution of cJtporationsr -rionprofrt 
corporations' and limited

liability companies inctuding trr" 
""itiniion--of -tifi" aflorred for 

- 
apolication for

reinsrarement. The Commission tftufi'iJiott- q-ne General $sse.mbly.6v March l'
rsgl. (Chapter r7, iart xVi rn-{, id.iJt.SeconO Eitra Session igie> (See also

iifat"Ai"minary rlider COMMERCTAL LAW above)
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CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDIJRE
@renda Carter, Susan Hayes, Tim Hovis)

Domestic Violence Changes (Chapter 591; HB 586; Regular Session 1990: See

CHILDREN AT{D FAMILIES.

Nursine/Rest Home Errployment checks (chapter 605; SB l0l4; Regular Session

1996): See HUMAN RESOURCES.

Leneth of Juvenile commifinent (chapter 609; HB DA7; Regular session 1996): See

CHI-LDREN AND FAIVIILIES.

Exploit ChilaUsolicit by C-omputer (Chapter 532; -l{B 
zlTi.Regular Session 1996):

chapter 632 (;/featf u Zlur-r-il!ffi ioi a p"tron i5 years old or-older knowingly and

#fftii""ittt"r:il;-;r.itan unta:udul sei act, to 6ntice, advise, c9e-roe,-order, or

command, by means of a co-mputer, u tttitC who is less tl-ran- 15 years old and at least 3

6;;"dAt ,tr3" tfr"-A"f""iO*t iJ meet with the defendant 
-or anJ person for the

purpose or **-tttiol;ilG.rfrrl fu;d. The offense is commiued in lhe State if the

computer tr"ttrottisioi -origit ates oi 
-iJ 

ieceivea in the State. The act is effective

December L, t996.

Blue Light Bandit Felony (Chapter 712; SB_3S9; Regular Session 1996): Cfm;pter 712

increases trre criminar;;dtTd, i-;;;.dt i ruf 
"nroto-ent 

ofE6er by 
-use of a

vehicle with a btue ligirt and for osi"'g tr,L-ugtrf t9 
"a*i-u 

pitto".to yield ltt" Bt-l-
;ii; ,fn-i" -;b"e;nJe6 

rhr-ti"gtrt frim the current punishment of a Class I
misdemeanor to ;-adi *o H r"t"ony, respectively. use of a red light or siren

t"*uini a Class I misdemeanor. The act is effective December l, 1995-

Streamline Criminal Appeals (Chapter ?19; HB 9;-Resulaf Session 1995): Chapter

219 modifies th" pd;fffirtibn -ipp"as- proce$s fgr-capital deJe$an!q.- Capital

defendants are now 
-timiteC to one fr{5fion foi Appropriate Relief (M4F) which must be

filed within 120 dur ;f tfrt iornptitio" of ne ciiiecr appgal 99ge. The g'nly. exception

6-rhi;-;A;i;"rrnf it-r"rnirr baied.on newly.discoveidd evidence may be b-roq9h! {
any time. There;$;"ifi; ti-iri.itiroy'n" state to answer and ihe defendant to

;T#d if ";;;;t-,i th; judge must set the date for hearine 9f $e MAR without

*r6r"ti*y delay. Several other ptonisionr, such as waiver -of the attorney-cfient

ff"td#16, ii"E*tiul assistance ol'counsel'claims ald. opeptg of .the 
prosecutorial

and law enrorcemini gio to the defendant, are included to further desease the time

required for this stage of the appellate process.'-*Ciupi"t7g;fJo 
"t*gei'tfre 

pidcess {-ol t"t$g ttre execution date for ? qapital-

defendant. The warden of Central pti;;-ritt set the'date following the oompletion of
the appellate Prooess.-- -b'h"pfi }tg-Vwme effective upon.ratification .512t196. 

The 120 day deadline

uppfi"rT6 *r"r in *iti"tt the trial couri judgment is entered after l0lll95.

Felony Pleas in District Court (Chapter 725;. SB 33.;-RegularS?:1t9: 1996)z Chapter

iiiiii6O"s rhat with the conserit of the ppqidFg. district court judge-' the prosecutor'

and the defendant, tft"-Artti"t *ott frasirrisddhon to accept a defen<utt*t's.pl3. of
euilty or no contest to a Class n oi i fetony if:_ (-1) the defendant is chareed with a
F"ilHy,"i#i"ffi; is pending i1 ostrict ;"ti u{,d.!tt" o"t"ttcttt has not beEn indicted

for the offense; diitth" -t"ena."i 
has be6n indicted for a criminal offense but the



defendant's case has been transferred {rom yperiol court to disfiict court with the

consenr of the proriloioiitO n" aii*A*t. Tlie act {gquito ttrat a.199f be made of

disrrict court pro*Jinii in u*ticft O.itnO-it pn'ld,gt+ti or no contest to Class H or I
feronies, and .uf iiaTril;J-;;ges jo 

- similal 'raw procedure providing for

arraignment only ulbn "t4tt* 
request-and.entry 9g not,q*ty^f]11^fiot arraigned'

The act becomes "fr"iti"J-riro-#t 
il ig96 ;d'*i|I appry to ofienses occurring on or

after that date.

Bait Bonitsmen Regulation (Chapter !26; SB-5Ja; Regular Session 1996): Chaptet 726

makes the following changes. to atg"t" i{tt CtrapteiS3-oonlrcrning regrrlation of bail

bondsmen: (1) removes requgem-€nt,-Ltr""tiut lanriary l, 1pp7, that-a suretv bondsman

be a ricensed insurance agen!; tzl pro:vid'es i";-thtirrff; o'f a pict're iilentification

card by the commissionei of rnsuran'ce r* rit""tuq- buil bondsmen; (3) ryo]lg:l$g
ffii dr.ffi;;;;d -.;;;er;s 

lienseJ remain in effect until zuspension or revocalron

(must be renewed on July 1 upon iuvtiiJrt o-r renewal tee); (+). requires a criminal

record check of alt bail bondsman"'fi&nt" uppti*tttt and nrnner's license:PlgT;
(5) authorizes Coimissioner of Insurance to enter intg orivate contract for processing'

administratior,, *t"frffit;f ""t#';;";ri";A;;-for'bail 
bondsman's and runner's

license (fee for eiarfiinatioir -uy ofili cosi of the contract); (5) requires all persons

l#mEr#:'*Fi-r,n'ru*t"*tg'E'"ffi *?"lttr#yf, f"#;'Tg"-.l1fi ffi #
rhe oourse; tZl reduirei-Luil"bdCt-"r* io rytifV_ Commissioner of Insurance upon

bondsman's nfng?ilpioi.rti"" ,1nOet any state ieceivership law; (8) il f:::lj1tlgs
insurance agenr,s il;i';;A-d;ddht 6r runner's riensq provides that revocarion,

suspension, o, noni"nr*ut of on" Uttnt. uppti"t. to other ficlnse (expires January 1'

1997); (9) providJs*ii.liipi"foiio""i- botffs'mtt's, suretv bondsman's and runner's

licenses are consrdered one liense f- fifift;i'.totp"ilt-on' revocation or renewal'

but not ro, p,rrpJJ"J J-ti""*a fdJt ildtp;-;hibitt buil bondsmun or runner from

impersonatine 
" 

ri;;!nli;;-""ioEi-"it b;irfiaitrepresenting connection with federal,

state or local govemment; (11) requires runners io rggister wIt4 cprt 9f superior oourt

before becoming ;;;j;;h'* "",i"tiii";;b"h"tf 
?i a profePio".ul bonlclsman; and

(12) repeals c.sl"'s"fili:iiGxrl 
-;tt"*fig- n-it n.*preientative to rereive license

without examination for bail bonds o""ut& or counteriigned !I -t["!^bondsmen 
and

orovides ttrat surJtv ;ildrd t orai"g-ii"""io under 6at prbvision sharl be issued

ii"enses under artiite 7l of Chapter 58'

statewide Gun Regulation (ctrapter 727; IB 879; Regular session 1996): See LOCAL

GOVBRNMENT.

Abduction From Leeal custodian (chapter ll5z.IIB 1301; RegFjr.session 1990:

Chapter Z+S rewrilei'C.S.-i++tl nba"ction of Children, to provide that any pe$on

who wirhour legal justification ot oeflit-J;;bar"s or indu6es ariy minor child who is at

1.& r"", v*- yJ,iiil'ftli' di" d;riildila- to reave 
%TJ iliri%?itC,ll,Tf:#,316*fuUt eridUea'to thE child's custodv. placement' or

The penalry ** 
"- 
Qil -f..fa"y "ti.iJt'ptiot 

flyllgyevo, ihe statute did not provide

for the abduction of a child from an agenq ot *rutution. tnerefore, abducti6n of a

child from a tocai;d;;;ibfio"iA Eeruices was not oovered under the statute' The

act is effective JanuarY l' 1997.

Burn/Bomb Reugious Building (chapter 7-51; Hq 14J8.; \"g,+- session 1996):

c[&* iii *rdfi;-u cr*t e F"ro'v- t'o *ttttutti and maliciouslv-damaff"T#mi
;ffiI;;thd bt us!- oi a". giptoy"g- qi incendiarv device' ild qFeasgs ;
for setting fire to a religious btild;i6[;"'Ciutt-itto a Class E felony' The act

t2



became effective on June 21, 1996 and applies to offenses @ffnitt€d on or after that
date.

FIE Courses Taught in Prisons (Ctrapter 18, Sec. 17; HB 53, Sec. 17; Second Extra

Session 1995\: See-fnUClttON.

Use of Facilities Closed Under GPAC (Chapter 18, Sec- -7O-l; IIB 53, Sec. 20.1;
Second Extra Session 1996): Section 20.1 of Chapter_I8 of the Second Extra Session

requires the Department ot' Corrections to consuf with the county or municipality in
wtich any prison being closed under recommendation ftom the Government
ii;Jo-r-;A ffidit Comnfiuee is located or to consult with any private for-profit or-

non-profit firm about the possibitity of other uses for the facilities. The Deparment of
Co11irCo" may lease the tacitities io parties wishing to convert them to other uses and
ilt .trt conJiAer converting some of ttre units from medium to minimum security
facilities.

Reimbursement to Counties/Inrnate Costs (Chapter 18, Sec. 20.2; HB 53, Sec. 20.2;
Secona Extra Session 1995): See LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

Salarv Continuation/DOC Employees (Chapter !8, Sec. 20-7; HB 53, Sec. 2O.7;

Seooria Extra Session 1996): See STATE GOVERNMENT-

Relnrt on \ilomen at Risk (Chapter 18, Sec.-29.glm 53, Soc. _20.p; Second Extra
$"tii* fggd): Se,ction 20.8'of ehapter 18 _of the S^econd Erilra Session_requires the
Wo-"tt at RGk Program to report by pecember 1, 1996 and May 1, !997 to the Joint
Ireislative Commisiion on G'overnmental Operations, th€ Chairs of the House and

Sd;t" -tppropriations Committees, - ffid -ttg - 
gh":tt of the House and Senate

AoorooriatibnjsuUcommittees on Ju6tice and Public Safety on the expe_nditure of State

*ioi,iif and the effectiveness of the Program, including the number of_clients served,

tfri--numUer wtro have had their proSation revoked, and the number who have

successfully completed the Program.

Create Felony Assault Inflicting Serious Bodily lqi".y ^n4- Increase Punishment for
S*e of Handguns or Controtltii Substances to Minors (Chapter 18. Sec. 20.13; H{
Sj, S"". Za.i3: Second Exra Session 1996): Subsection (9 gf _Section 20.13 of
bfiuJJi f e oftti" Second Extra Session creates a new offense (G.S. 14-72.4) of assault

inni-"tine serious bodily injqy. Serious bodily injury is defined tt mA{.Vj"jury tttg
creates 

-a substantial risk 
-of -death, or that causes serious permanent disfigurement'

goma, a permanent or protracted condition that causes extreme P3t, or permanent.or
ototr6"te,i loss or impairment of the function of any bodily memter oI glgan, or that
iesults in prolonsed hbspitatization. Violation of this statute is a Class F telony. --- --Srrbs6ction b) increases the punishment for sale of a handgun to a minor ftom a

Class I felony to a Class H felon_Y.----SuUsecdon (c) increases the punishment for sale or delivery of a controlled
sutsanie to a peXon und"t 15 years of age or a pregnant female from a Class E felony
toaClassDfelony.

Section ZO.l5 of Chapter 18 becomes effective January l, 1997 and applies to
offenses committed on or after that date.

Extend Period of Post-Release Supenrision (Chapter 18, Sec. 29.1!; IIB 53, Sec.
tO:I4; Second Exrra Session 1996)j Sec. 20.14 of Chapter-l8 of the Second Extra
SoJio" extends from six months to'nine months the period of post-release-supervision,
except for offenses subject to sex offender registration under Article 274 of Chapter 14
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which is extended to a period of five yeafs. Alto, for offenseq reqt$-ing sex offender

reeistration or i";"d";'th" ;ityti*l,- mental,-'or sexual abuse- of a minor, the

;Hfriiffi; Aridiil;-"of poJr-ftr.4gl -s"pervision are amended to include the

following: (1) registration as a ** or*a"ias required by law; (2) participation in

psychiatric, psycnotogi;ul, or other t"naUitittti* &eatmeni as ordered bv the Post-

Rdtease supervisi#"iribriirr""C;;r.ioi&; (3) not to 
-communicate 

or contact the

victim, or be i" oioo i[t;.d-'; pt"-it"t;-i1). ;"q to reside with a minor child if the

offense involves ,"*idl ;td"f; fi;"t; *it ijl *., to reside with a minor child if the

offenses involves ;hyri;.G; menttr anir;;f ; minor, unleqs a-ourt-expressll -ryltfftir; O-ef"ttoutttfr 6"o""tl"not likely to recur and il is in the child's best interest tor

the defendant to t""rio" *itrr trt" itrilalSo. 20.14 also im-poses these same conditions as

conditions or prouauo" ioi or""r"r'trq"iti"g sexual-offinder registratiol or involving

;il;htri*I, it"niuf,-ot ir*ua aUuse 6f a ininor. In addition to tUe five conditions

stated above, ut" *,itt *uf iorpor" *ibo"t conditions relaced to rchabilitation. The

defendant -uV "o:i 
U" ;fi""d 'd t"tip"*ited probation. Section zA-14 is effective

December l, 1996.

Felony Offense to Assault Law Officer (Chapter.l8, Ser' 20'14); HB 53' Sec'

20.148; Second n*tt"-S"riion fggSf-S;cdon iO.t+S bf Cnapter lS.of the Second

Extra Session -.t6'**i ;6""y 6 #Jt ti tlaw enforcement ofrcer and inflict serious

;;dtly i"irty-*d o"ut"s a new criminal offense of assaulting-a firefi.ghter'

subsection (") a the s""tiotr creat"s a new statute (G:S. L4-3{-7) that makes it a

Class F Felony to assault a law "nf*""-tttt 
ofncer while th9 officer is discharging

;f#idil;i? tit-"rr il t"tiors bodily injury inflicted on the offEcer'

subsection 15t;fthe S."tio" u"i"r,tt-6.S. t+-r+.6 to add firefighter as one of the

persons covered .inder the statute. 
--it-a* amends the statute to provide that the

i;l:Hr*:;*rstBf #,rrm*;W*,i""8fiyff #:f"fffi.'"'*
statute is amended-t";A"itJ6"t *v-uodily injuy be "serious" for the offense to

qualitfu as a Class i f"f""i"ttfess a dea&l, weaipon, other than a firearm, is used't"*Art 
s""tio"^ ffiffi;-"E"ti"" -6*""iuer l, 1996 and applies to offenses

committed on or after that date.

Eliminate Waiver of Hearings/Parole and Post-Release Supervision Revocation

Gii":pi#-r8, s; zri.rsl-ns"i3,-s;. io.t1; Second Extra Session 1995): under

current law, unlesl u p*or"" ot ruffir" waives the hearing.,.a pqrole or post-release

supervision revocation--hearing -."rt G rt"iO *ini" seven woi*ing- d?ys of the arest of

the parolee ot r"p"*ii* tdoetet-ine-piou"ut"-@use of a violation- otherwise the

parolee o, ,,rp"rui!il ii,irt u"-i"i*r.a- pu"aiog ttre learins. section 10-15 eliminates

ih" fiilfty ;fiF;6;;-;"p;*it"" io ni"iu" tlils probable &use hearing'

Additional Private Prison Beds (chapter 18, l9c.-2p.1S; IIB53, Sec. 20'18; Second

Extra session o{s,l:3""tid ib.rb ;f 'Ch"pt* t8 o{ the Second Extra session increases

the number of ptin"t!-irir""-i*A_itfi; pttton beds for which the Department oJ

Corrections muy- conttfct- The D'epartment ,aay now contract for four or more

facitities rotaling ii** 21000 brdr:- ThiJ is in increase of 1,000 beds. The

Department shalt uiie uior-t' itrr" uaaitio"ut contracts and shall consult with the chairs

;i'tlr";fii L,Grl"tid-Cotrectiotts orAight_committee and the chahs of the House

and Senate Appropriations Subcommittees 6n Justice and Public Safetyteforemahing a

re@mmendation;5fi;-SAt"-purcrrasini om""t on the final award decision. The state

ffi;dd! of#; rhrlffiuk" trr"-fi"ai*ato decision and the contract shall be subject

;"-t6;;p"pronat;f th" 
-aorrn"it -"f Ft"t" aftei conrultation with the Joint Legislative

Commissiirn on Governmental Operations.
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Private Primn Sites (Chapter 18, Sec.-20.12; Bf3-, Sec. 20'19; Seooad Extra Session

ittdf s-ecd; t0.19 ;ith"pt*'t{ of the Sicond Extra session pnoyrdep that the firo
pii"":ti pri5qns u**o"o io il"it"c states c-orrections corporation be located at the

Famfico'ano.q"etyTMitch;lt;ites:- Co*tro"tiott is to begin-by Dmber 31, 1996 at

both of these sites.

Report on Policy and Procedures for,sto_PPing l\lgto.rye (cqupt-q 18.-pec. 21.3; HB

33:G. tl.i; Soo;rd-eito-sesri*-tqleii $e ojvigion of the State Highway Patrol,

b;bffi* oi c'i-J control and Public !or"tv.s$ll'eg3""H,X?r tft" tfi31# 
S;Crihre Control and Public Safety Study Commissiolt,

5i*t" -,qptiopti"tio"J co*mittiers, -dnd f:.9.h4t of the House and Senate

eiii"optiufr[risuUcommittees on Jultice and Public S{t-ty 9n $9.p.romo-ti9-nal system

;f"$ifiby ril; SAt" Hieh*uy Patrol. By January I, 1997:.the Division slall report.on

il'J"Jfr"i'o ]ii6;-19 ratit troopets and'supervii_ors 3und the progress of the training

;;il,, ;f the wrt"*l ny i-ufy i, tglt,lh" 
-qtpartnent 

Shall report on the

iriiprliii"t"ri." oi trr"- ptofrotiotiut iystem.- The Division is directed to leport .by
ili;;;d;J; Ig96 ri-iti poua"r, pto&o,oo,. q1d guidelines used to deternine which

motorists to stop *d d"iti"n, rio_*ti"n vehicles io search.rhis re'port shall include

il;;i*A;-of'nJ-ttffifJr the sp€cial Emphasis Team troopers on drug

interdiction.

Maintain Butner Fees General Availability-(ChePJgr lq, Sec' 21'4:' IIB 53, Sec' 21'4;

3;;d E.tt" Session 1996): See STATE GOYERNMENT'

Annual Relnrt on Recidivism (chapter t_9, qry. 4.3; I{B- 53, Sec- 22.3; Second

Extra Session 19g6):-5-;. Z[.5 oi-gltip{o lC of the Second Extra Session requires the

Judiciat pepartmerii, -tt"ouEii th"--N6ftt, Carolina Sentencing and Policy Advisory-ffio,irrioo[ 
."d iii; p"pffi""t of Correction to_jointly prepare an. aTnqal rglg-rt on

,;adini;anong ctimi"fi-or"niln. the methodolog;r ol the_lepo:t is to be similar to

i6|ltt6 R""id"d;*St"dt-;hiin ioctuoes tract<iiig of all bffenders assigned .to
community corrections progiams ot t"l*t"d fro-* pris6n bV F ql .yeT, beginning with

ilAteai lJtt-%: anri iOEntifying those offenders rearrested within tyo years or more

after assignment to'fi;"tfiril-iti ?"itute from prison. The report is due by April 1 of
each year.

Increase Fees in criminal cases (chapter 18, Sgq. 22.13; HB 53, Se*- 22.13; Second

Extra Session 1996): See STATE GOVERNMENT'

Authorization of Fictitious Licenses anit Phrcs (C_hapter 18, Sec. 23; HB 53, Sec. 23;

S.cdd E $ra Session 1996); See TRANSPORTATION'

Fingerprint, Photograph, JurisdictionlDelinqugnt {t:Ygl{g-€\"pPti,8' So' 23'2:

nn"sl,-S"r. 23.2;-Si6nci extra Session 1996i: See CHILDREN AI{D FAIIIILIES.

Criminal Justice Information Network Governing Bi-ard (-Chapter l9'^Sqg' 23'3; fi
si,--i""lzfttSeoo;d Fr,tta Session- tes!): sq461 21.3-oi.cftptg 18 of the Second

Extra Session creates a fifteen -e-uet Criminal Justice Information Network

c;;;-td-i]&d:- Tlte roata is estafUsuea wittrin the Departurent of Justice, State

fi;;-"T ,..-"estigacon to operate m" State's Criminal Jusfrce Information Network,

rhe pumose of 
",fi"ttE 

io ptb*d" the techniet and governmental informatign sys-t9qs

;;![il L-!trecti"ety shire criminal justie information- among law entbrcement'

iudicial and correctioni alencies. rtte fourO is established within the Department of
'ilrtiA, Stat" Bureau of ftvestigation for organizational and budgetary purposes only
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and shall exercise all of its statutory powers inde,pendent of control by the Oepament
of Justice. The members of the-Bbard are appointed to four year terms and are

charged with developing and operating the Crimfutal Justice Information Network. The
CoaiO shall report ttreir-progreiss to t5e Chai$ of the Senate and House Appropriations
Committees ariO the Chairs 6f *re Senate and House Appropriations Subcommittees on
Justice and Public Safety by April l', 1997.

Food Stamp Felony trhaud (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.31_; HB 53_, Sec.-24.31; Seond Extra
Session tg95): Sei. U.Zt bJ Chapter 18 of the Second Extra Session amends G.S.
108A-53 to decrease from $1000 to $400 the amount of food stamps neoessary to
ro--it felonious food stamp fraud. Anyone whg obtains o_r attempts to obtain food
stamps or authorization cards in the ariount of $400 or less by. f;alse statement or
reDre^sentation is guilty of a Class I misdemeanor. Anyone who obtains or attempts^to
;bit i" food stamfs of authorization cards in the amouirt more than $4ffi is guilty of a

Class I felony. Sec. 24.31 is effective December 1, 1995.

STUDIES

tu"*tlHfiTf8;"m'Etc.'

Criminal Procedure Study Commission. (Chapter !7, Part fV;. Sp 45, Part IV;
Second Extra Session 1996): The Criminal Procriture Stgdy Commission is created to
study all practicei and procedures that atrec- the trial dnd-dlspgsition of criminal

"-ib"tioris i" the trial' divisions of the General Court of Justice, including thg
'Criminat Procedure Act, rules of evidence, ottrer relevant statutes, statewide and local
roft-"Oopt"A rules of fractice and procedure, administrative lol"t,. appellate o^pinions

a"O alt ottrer relevant 
-practices, 

cuitoms, and traditions in the trial courts of Norttt
C*ofiou- The Commission shall submit a ieport to the General Assembly and the Chief
Justice no later than April 1, 1998.

Crime Control and Public Safety Study Commission. (Chapter 18-1 Part fV; -IIB 5-3,

FJ lV; Second Extra Session iggl): The Deparftnent'of erime Control and Public
Suf*y StrAy Commission is continued and shall make a final report to the 1997

General Assembly.

Referrals to Departrnents, Agencies, Etc.,

The Department of Correction shall investigate methods of hgu{ng. inmata within
tfre Stafe rather than in out-of-state facilities and shall report its findings to the Joint
Ieeislative Commission on Governmental Operations 

-and the Joint l-egi-slative
Cohection Oversight Committee. (Chapter 18, Sec. 20.t1:. HB 53, Sec.20.ll; Second
Extra Session 1995)

The Office of State Personnel (OSP) shall study: (1) employee classifrcation, salary
r"tr"dol"r, pay equity, and pay'inequities for ldw-enforcement of;Ecen; (2).providing
;n.ty coritinriatio:n foi emplbyees of State-operated residential facilities who have been

iniur6A by residents of theie facilities or wtrile performing supervision over residents;
atiO tlt civilianizing certain law enforcement frinctions a9d p99itig1l._fte OSP shall
report'to the Crimfial law Study Commission by December 15, 1996. (Chapter 18,

Sec. Zt.2; IIB 53, Sec. 21.2; Second Extra Session L995)
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Referrals to Existing Cornmissions

The Joint Legislative Correction Oversight. Conn*ttqq shall devetop a plan for

conducting a perrffiance audit oi trt. bioirioo of Adult Probation and- Parole,

il;"rt-;-"t-of-co;m;: Thtpt* shall be submitted to the General Asse'mbly Pq9-n
ilni'ioin""id;athe l99T Session. lCtrapter 18, Ser. 2o.17; HB 53, Sec. 20'17;

Second Extra-Session 1996)



EDUCATION
(Kory Goldsmith, Robin Johnson, Jim TVatts)

Public Scltools

1996 Schoot Bonds Act (Chapter 631; HB 1-100;- Rgg,4* Session 1996): ,3
re@rnmendation ofini-Scfrirof:bapitat Constnrction Study Committee, Chapter 6.31

authorizes the issuance of $1.8 billion of Sfit public schoil -Uoq$ if approvtit UV F9
voters in NovembJ-;} l9td. 

- ir uootirses ttte $5.2 billion backlog o.f 
^schqol 

capital

needs in this State-th-it *r,i"-iOJntiAJSt; neeOs asressment nreqareq for the School

cfpit"r-c""rttu"tior"3iuby-c.J"rlrJi"*' bf trt" $1.8 billion-in-bond proceeds, $30

.ififfi ;;;id G il ;id"'f* granrs io r-*at county-school systems, ar-rd the remaining

ffi]i"bilnA ol 
-uona 

rwenrie *onto 
-b" 

at6c"t5d on the basis of three diffemt
methods: +oz wLJd G alrocaten on trte basis of ave'rag:- faity..membership; ?5f
would be allocated on ni-u*iJ of io* 

"'.atttt; 
and 25% woild be altocated on the basis

of high growth.
The State Board of Education would determine which of the small goulty s9hool

systems-;udt*inr-" gry", fr."* the $30 million-set-aside for small school systems-

i small county r.ttbofrftl*-is ote that was entitted to receive small school-sy-stem

;;ffffi";t"i^fr"dt"g-un6", The expansion 11{ capital .lpPpvements Act of 1995' A
ilfiit rhat receivJr"olru"t fro*-th?-$t0 million set-aside-does not have to match the

allocation.
Counties would be required to match the allocations from the remaining $l'77

billion of bond revenue. rne amJunt of the match is based on average- 
^qalyffiu"trtriidd hGh gdi"th. Th9 required match is 3 cents times the county'I 1ry5-

96 abiliry to pay"ffif-i"i-l"d $r.od of bond proceeds to be received under those

allocations. This rank has teen aetJririnea ur rt{" State Board of Education. Public

;fi;fA;it"l &p*aitoto 
-and fitt1;A-a-.iu"t of debt authorized or incurred for

ilfui; idooi *pld-p"tftro.rid T*"ry !,-.l,sry. qualifY for the match' with
fi;;;-aiui-l"trtorize.t or in""rr"a-ioib-ulr-p^qi-i facilities before January l,
tggz, amounrs "*ftii"d' 

*-oi ut"t--r*u"fo l, tgg2, for- debt service for the debt

qualifu for the *o:t'.ttl-Ani af"utrO funds th'at are not matched as.required by January

i,IOdl,"*iliir t"OiJttiUui.lamong the counties that met the matching reouirements.

The proceeds ottf,e bonds *ilib" used to **tor"t oii*pto:ue dubtc school

buildings, buy .auip-int n".dqd'id-th" 
-*Ay 

co*ttuct"O or impioved school

brilddE;, oi'u11y=ffi-"odra lot 
-ttre 

construction or improvement of the school

b"lldd[,: 
-rte'facipties 

n"ancea bythe proceeds must be irsed for instructional and

related purposes a"A-*tt"ot be used for central administration facilities, maintenanoe

iurm6ri trbilers, relocatable classrooms, -91 
mobtle classrooms-

The bonds 
",]niii".c 

btch.tt;'oit .t" state generyl.obligation bonds. This

means that the S#;kdg"i'itt a*i"g poqe{ in.paym[nt of the bonds' If issued' the

debt senice on the bonds would be one of the items to be paii by ttre. State from its
general revenues. 

-Cdt;. 
eir'ptotiuits the state Treasurer from issuins more than

$dffitiffi;f rh" bonds in any fi";il;;th-pi+pq. m" debt service i6sts of State

;"f,i*t "b,ift;tidi;dr, 
il'fiahg tttJptopore.i S-t.a billion of school bonds, will be

less than Z.5To ott deneral Fund rEven"eir. 'The debt senrice payments incurred due to

the issuance of bonds or notes undLi-tfris Chapter are removed from any applicable

General Fund sPending limit---- crtapiii6ii'tr;" &ilino The Commission o4 Schoot Facility N99$,.specifies
that rhe last 1r roJi sctrooi 

"o*inirtt"tiri 
units on the priority list established in 1988

bv the commissionlhaii-G fu"aed fror"-tttteritical sitroot Facility Needs Fund, and

idpffi th" Fdd 30 AaVt ano the last of those 11 projects are funded'
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Chapter 631 generally became effective upon ratification, June 21, 1995'

snorry Days Offset (Chapter 652; S], ll73;_fegular Se-s-slon 1296),- (Chapter lz?;P
1iS7; $g"tar Sesiion^ 1996), 

'(Chapter 
7,24;- IfB.!298; REular^fottoq 1995'):

Cttupt"n ?OZ, lii, nA lii,'separate local legislation affect 27 local school

"ffiiitrutir"'*itr.' The boards of education in tliose oounties may schedule lmger
i"tfi"A;af Oays aoO ot" the additional time to offset.days .mjssf $uq to indement
*ianli. -r"roi6 

"ti"l the offset provision, a local board dust first schedule for use as

i"it"r"tio"al days .tt "t# extra caiendq duyt requir. ed.by law. ,Iocal 99-G Pay qU
have the discrefion of excusing up to three instnr-ctional days-and may 4P upply q thg
State Board to excuse additional days. These chapters ap_ply to-the t^oxowng^scnfor
aOministrative units: Alleghany, Avbry, Buncombe Cherokee, Clay'- 

-Craven,- -Dl1trtn'
G^t"tt, Gtattam, iay*60, "Fienderion,-Jackson,-Jones,-6noir. Macon, -1441m,
f.Acpo*eU, Mitch"il, Fanfi6, Polk, Roci<inghqq, S1v_aiq,^stokes-, Transylvania, -Y49.
W;t*il;ioO-ia"6y. These acts iook effe& hne 21, 1996 and apply to the 199G97

school year.

School Budget Act Amendments (Chaptet ,Q65; IIB- 1102; Rgq1l* Session I?Oi
bn"pio 666 amends Article 31 of btradter 115C gf the General-statutes (the School
de'*;t *O Firot Control Act) in brder to (i) facilitate the trackilq "{ lgcal

"*p"?ait*"t 
for school capital o-utlay,, (ii) str.eanlin" ltt" prgcedure fg ryryll"g^_b]19*

diioutes between local sChool boards and boards of county- commissroners, anc _(ru)

;;;;g; til;-b";A io__to1tp".iooi" joint planning merjtings and to develop five-
year plais to meet local school capital ouflay needs.
'-- m| ChJpier directs ttre Stite Board of Education and the Local Goverrrment

Commission td modifv- their accounting and reporting systems in orde-r to include five-
year capital needs-pianr as part of frre unif<irm budlet format and to impro\rc t4e
i;.tti"[.f *"t g{i""tv's ap:propriations for public s;noot capital ou!!ay' G'S'-105--sbT-ir--r*difia-as 6.s.'fise++o.t and-is ttren amendircl to direct the r-ocal

Government Commission to report annually, beginning May l, !99-7, to the General

Assembly on *rtt **ty;s upitoptiations-for cipital -ouflay, inclu$ng appropriations
to the pirUUc school capitat outlay fund, funds expcnded by counlies.on or benaft ot
;"bli; ftt ooit-ioi *pitii o"tt"v, 'moniei reserved'for future yqgrs: retirement of debt

ffiif,|j-; ;pit"t ;;tltt, op"6iutty in relation to revenue received from the nn'o half-
cent local-option sales taxes.---- l" uOdtion, Ctrapter 656 amends G.S. n5c43l so that the clerk of superior
court-wilf 

"o 
to"g"t de required to act as the arbihator of budg.et digPutes between a

ioof-Uo-a of 
"Ari*tio" 

*ii a board of county oommissioners. the clerk must appoint

" ."Ai"ioi witfrin fine days of receiving a iequest-for mediation from either board.

Recommendationr'of th" nileAiator then fiust be made withinifteen days. Within five
at"tJ;a;*ri"i"t ttre recommendations, either board may file an action in superior
court.

Chapter 655 became effective July 1, 1996.

ABC's Plan (Chapter 716; SB ltfg; RggllT Session l99q)lReco-mmendgd-b1$e
Strti gortO oi nA,ication iti' its March, 1916, Report on the ABC's Plan, and tle lolnJState Board of Education in its March, I Report on the {BC's Plan,9"d q" Joi".t

I**ltutin" nducation Ovenight Committee, Chaf.ter 716 iryplemertts the.State Board's
niiC{-nu" in-oiO"r to esbbfsh an acc6untaUility model-for the public schools to
i-piorrt"Aent pe*otrtaoce and increase local flexiUit-F ag$co-yrot. Except as noted,

Chipter 716 besime effective June 21, 1996, the date of ratif,cationChipter 716 besime effective June 21, 1296., !e_94" "^f 
ratif,cation.

SCdOoLBASED ulNnceUnrr Auo AqqqIry-r4BruLPRQqE4Id:. Chapter

guiletinCI, procedures, ild hiles to establish, implement, ild enforce the
fo develop
e "School-
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based Management and Accountability Frogram".(thg neq -naTe 4":9J9t the ABC's
Plan). The-Program applies to K-8 

-schoois 
beginning with the 1996-97 school year

and to high schools beginning with the I^997-98 school year.
This-Chapter rec6difies- Part 4 of Article 15 of ^Ctrapter 111C of the General

Statutes, G.S. 11,5C-238.1 through G.S. 11-5C-238.8 t4q Performance-Based
eccountability Program (PBAP)J, as-Article 8B of Chapter llIC. Article 88 is then
revnitten to:'(i) ctiange the name of the program; (ii) make the program mandatory,
rattrer ttran o[tional;- (iii) allow tocal bbariis to trinsfer fundsl-.subiect to certain
restrictions Uuf wittroirt i ri'aiver from the State Board, between funding allomrens; (iv)
allow the State Board to grant waivers to local school_toads _pertaining to t+e
ptacement of principals on ttie State salary schedule-for public school administrators in
brder to provi'rle nnlanciat incentives to enbourage p-nncipalg t9 ?ccept employm.ent in a

low-perfo'rming school; (v) eliminate systemwid-g tlans and advisory panels; (vi) direct
the Starc Boar6 to adopt i process to iesolve disagreements between a local board and
a school when the local bdrd fails to accept the-building's sclool improvement plan
witlin 50 days of its submission to the board; (vii) allow a local board, either on its
own or on th-e recommendation of an assistance team, to vacale any portion of a school
improvement plan that is unlaufirl or found to imp,ed€ student perfo.rmance at a school;
(viii) repeal all references to differentiated pay; (ix) require local boards to distribute
iSn of staff development funds to schools 

-to be used in acoordance with school
improvement plans; (x) direct the State Board to design and implemrcnt a system that
set:s annual goAs foi 6ach school in order to measure the growth in performance of
students in dach school; (xi) require schools to consider these go_al_l _as they dwelop
their school improvement plans; lxii) direct the State Board to establish a procedure t9
reward the ceitifieO persbnnei iryi teacher assistants in schools that exceed their
experted growth; (xiii) allow these personnel to receive the financial awards on an
in{iviOuatiasis or to lhoose to mak6 and vote on a plan to use the funds differently,
which the local board must approve unless the plan invofves expenditures that are not
for a public purpose or are otherwise unlawful; (xiv) direc{ the Board to design anp
implefrent a-prircedure to identiS schools that fail to meet the minimum gfowtlt
stairdards, as itefined by the Stat6 Board, ild in whic! a majority of students are
performine below grade level; (xv) require these "low-performing" schools to notiS the

iarents ttrit they h-ave been so deligniteC and to describe what steps they are taking to
improve studenf performance; (xvi)-allow the State Board to assign assistance teams to
lori-performing s-chools or to any school that asks for an assistanoe team and that the
Boarb beteves-woutd benefit; however, the Board must give priority to low-performing
schools in which the students' educational performance is declining; (xvii) provide that
assistance teams will work with the schools, central offices, and local boards in order to
help these schools improve student performance, and will evaluate at least semiannually
the statr assigned to lhe schools; (xviii) require the dismissal, in acootdance wittt G.S.
115c-325(q)i of personnel assigied to '1ow-performing" schools that have been
assigned ifi'assisfance team; (mt) allow the-State Board to ap-point an interim
supdrintendent and terminate thd c6ntract of the current superintendent if more than
haif ttre schools in a system are identified as low-performing and an assistance team
assigned to one of thosi: schools re@rnmends this action baseil upon 

" 
filding lh"t F"

supdrintendent has failed to cooperate with the assistance team or has otherwise
trinOereO that school's ability to iniprove; (ry) allory the State Board to suspend any of
the powers and duties of the local board of education, if the State Board appoints.an
interim superintendent and the State Board determines that the tocal board of education
has failed'to cooperate with the interim zuperintendent or has otherwise hindered the
ability to improv6 student performanoe in that local school administrative unit or in a
schoril in thit unit; and tfiereafter, if the State Board determines it is necessary to
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change the- governance of the local school administrative ltrlit in order to improve

student pertormanCe, it may recommend this changgJo fi,e General Assemblv.
"""*-a,,,n1ll;;;;^7i6.iiilil Xrticle oe oictrapto I isc, ;Sate Assturance & intervention

i" d'ff"p8*o;;-i-s"it*i-u"it"i, undei which the state Board may appoint a

""ttufer' 
administra:tor, a caretaker 6oard, or both,- and may lgry""t". the contract ot

rlr" l"*l iupoi"tl"oint when me svSrgM has 
'been 

id€ndfi€d as low-performing.

Afro,-CS. itSC-igO-ii u-""Oea to allow the Board to rwoke or refuse to renew a

;"*li*';-;ftificate-wtren ttre teacher's school is identified as lw-performin$:.Tl t9
assistane. team recommends this action based on one or more reasons est&D|rsneo Dy

th;-St"ttB"-A in iis rules for oertificate revocation or suspensi-m'-

DrsMIssAIJr rjir-itriti-of petson"et assigled to schools that the state Board

ffi*-p.tfo*ing and'to which the-State Bgqd assigns an assistance team

;;-t";;*rd uy" G.S. liSc-9zs, which, Chgttel 7F ameils- by addine a neuf

subsection tql. rnis new subieaion ;ffia* qit trr" stx" Boud dust susdft:nd wittr

Dav a orincipal *iie;"i ;;; "f 
d;;-ffiooG roi mo-rg than two years 6efore the

""-fid ffia;f,ttfi"d ;-ilw-performing *a may suspend yr$ q3y a principal assigned to

one- of these schooG for l'ess than ;hat time. rn! period oT nrspenqign E pending a

n"*i"-sA6u hedwith;Eo o"F u"ior" a panel of ihree menbers of the state Board-

ffi;A;i ;;; didirr-tit" pri"6lput ottt"s'tttg pry"l mates a public determination that

,#Jtr;;"i-tth*"it"urirtrid tr,ut'tne iactors trrat teo to the idintification of the school

;i6ff;ffir*td*ere;;a 0"" to the inadequate performane of the principal. The

St"ii"r6-*i"i;*aqdt d io uo"pr procedures that 6nsure, that &r9 grocesp rights .ar.e

"ff;drd 
io these;tir;rip;G.-D&iio* of _the -paryl mqy be appealed on the record to

the full st"t" goid;-ofin -n 
tnet right of ;utiliciat revibw as-provided under Chapter

1508 of the General statutes.
The new r"Gffi;arso requires the State Board to dismiss t teacher, assistant

orincioal. aite"t-, oiiup"*i*t'o"ttgrt"O to one of these schools uihen it receives two

5"ffiiti"J-"ilii,uti;il ffi i"liuor fi"itten findings and reoommendations co.noerning

th;;;*o"'s inaOequaie-petfot-** tom the asiistanoe team. These findings and

iJilffiJtiliti"lir ui"i"uJt-rtiut irio"n"" of the pe-rson's inaneqtnte performance. The-fi;e Bda;ayoir-iJJorr of nese.incividuats'if the Board determines the school has

failed to make tufitiu"toty i-ptoo"-ett after the assistance team was ry1flq]9 g:
;A*t and the assistanq! teain recommends dismissal based on one of thg grou{tds

currently 
"o,nttrtii"C 

for the dismissal or demotion of a career teacher. A hearinq

;ffii.; o;;i;i rilr;" in".uunof ttrJlocal board may be reqlested witttin 3O.davs. of
ffd;;i;i:'frr" -stut" go.to is directed to develof prooerlures tg ensure that due

Drocess riehts ar" riFiiO.a to tt o" individuals, beiisions of the p.attel may be

;;;""tlJo? iir"i*oto to the State Board, with a turther right iudiciat review.'""Ttil;.-tffi-;;* JuUJectio" a[owi tire State Board oi a-local board to terminate

n" "frffiti 
;f-t-din"iJJed-administrator and allows the state Board to subpoena

f,lifi,oil *A Oo*-*6 on behalf of aoy pafty to the prcceedings under the

subsection.
REPORTING: The State Board of Education must submit-l nryeress report by

ffiffiffi igio, to-tnJloi"t Ggislative Education o'v€rsigbt Co.mmittee on the

implementation oi tr,"-egbt ftan ina on the pilot-projects- established in 1995.

il"di"";g tiJi"u-i{-Is,-9i1,'-rh" Board mudt subinif annual reports on the

imilemei'tation of Chapter 716.
I,i6-e6blrrON,ql-idSfS rOn rneNsnsn SrUpB\rpi Chapter 715 amends 9_1:

re$unng testing of a sJudent

enterinq a public school from
nationally siandardized measure

;ItilG og- trom{ school ."ftq ryt tf^la,lg-..l
aie available and

approprilte placement of the cttild.

2L

adequate to determine the



PHONICS: Chapter 7L6 drwts the state Board to.(l) develop 1 cq'mprehensiye plan to

iffirdG iirri.ni*"nt;-tiil teoie' and revii6 the stdndard oourse -of -stuqy-ig
t";ffi;#lidd iyJ"*utir brioiti"i i*t-aion; (iii) in collaboration with the uNc
Board of Governors;;;ui;t, evaluate, AA rctise'cu#ent teacher ertification standards

and teacher edgcati6n programs to t"h""t the 
^ctranges 

in the standarrd ourse-of stu$V;

[g ;6il*""1fl;"'giffifitinbG-U"t of 1996, to the Joint l*gislative Education

6J.ir-i'gt t Eommittee on the compritrensire ptan to improve -reading; and q)
disseminate c,tanges lo in" standaro 

-course 
9f sludy to local boards of education. In

addition, Clrapter ?1s-"n**uges tocat UoarOs of e[ucation to review and revise board

policies, local qrniiir"]'iiio ;i;f#p"1t d*A.p-"Tt ploryl !g^11tl*-e effective

il;;il, ;i-r*did i^ttu"tioii ildtfttrd" eqfti *{ sistematic phonics insffuction.

6fiifi[Aibil6?rilridji; "_rr'i-e*i' 
Elucation .Prosnm, c-s- rlsc-8l, is

to require 4qaqer gUgatiol . 4a- -----t- -r (r

coMMUMTT MEDrA Atr4gA&aCOI!fl\4ITTEES:. g.huplT 715 amends G.s.
edP a$visorY. oommiiteel 1ry!

;"y i*"ttig"t" *a "n"f*t" 
p"gtiq ihauenges t: textbooks and t:p!t^1T^""i5,

instructionat matetilis or tft" gro,fidt that they &" 
"A.ugttola{y.unsytfrble, 

pervasively

--,r^^- ^- i-onnmnriqre f^ fhe nqe -uttititt-'or qrade levgl olthe stud€nts. The State;G;;;itr"pptopriate to th5 age, -atnity,'orgrade level olthe students. The State

Board must review'i^iiioiiao *?&-irtrlid* cfrdlenges and must adopt guidelines to

be folowed by these committees, if established'
LOCAL FLEXBIi;Til-Cd;6?iO ma*et numerous statutory dranges to enhance

@ion-making:1. G.S. fiSC:Saiq ii t"i"at"O to remove the restriction that limited to 60

minutes the duration of classes in uasiC acaa"-i" courses for grades seven throPsh niry.
2. c.S. ri-SCiOzt"Xrj iJ 

-umL"O"O to allow tli scheduling of -teacher

workdays after the tenth calendar .o"nl-u"t Gttti" ne fiscal- yeg, wien: (i) local

##;'t#drl" ;"6:6 d"6l- the"; workdays to be used-when work-days are

missed due to rrararooui-*ono and the teacher anO ttre supervisor aqr€9 to that make-

ffi""6!],;-(iii-lo,ril boards have approved scttoot improvement pla4s that-include these

i'"rf.O.:Vr;'-& iiii) ;*"d* anO iripervison agree fo p+e workdays.- .Teachers may

receive their last paycheck o' u pry durc thdoocun before the scheduted workday.if

that day falls aftei tiie iinn carehc.riu-montn. A teacher who does not continue to be

ffirff'"d*uiA**1o' fait to make up " t"-tt.AUed.workday must re-pay any :alary
received but not "*tra. A teacher wlio oontinues to Ue-e1lilWed, but fails to make up

i-r"t"AU"A workday may be dismissed 
'nder 

G.S._tl5g-325.
3. Various statutes -" aot"rOeO to clarify that local boards mav enter into

installment and lease-purchase *"tt*tt-toi uitto*6UifJtl iin*t -qti"P, gobile
classroom units, pii;o"6tiett , ffid c"-pott"t. Previous law had allowed for installment
purchase *t tturtr-ioi airtomouites. 

--C'om_puters 
purchascd by either-type of contract

ffist;eet rdi*id6Jrtuilo-or or firoNbrttr Carolina lnstnictional Technolgry.-P_lT:

i*uttp*ttt*e *ntraitr,-*hi;1, are defined as rental .ryg:t:l9^Y* an on!9ng
;blig;d; to- p*itt"s",'may includg an-option.to.upgrade, which is common tor

computers, that boards may exercise-wittiout havin! -to 
lebid the contract. An

dr^ffi;; p*"tr"rilr o"no6o * 
" l*"h*- *trer9 titfe to the property Dasses to the

buver. but the seller retains a seoirity interest to ensure payment. Chapter .715
iidii6nJ?ril; ,yp" of contracr tom-eJenaing. beyond the dsetui life of -the item

iiilin""iJa;;A"#"!-ti6it- rp*ltig- 
"ppt".*l. 

uy m". _uoard 
of county com'issioners,

irotiuiti-t""tr""tr1n"iao hot allori'schools io substitute equipmeng and limits the

vendor to recovery of n" purchased equipment in the event of default' Contracts

;i,it; tt* $joo',odo;d'fo;;ot" idun s years must be approved by the tocal
Government Commission.

T.n 
-iofo..ation 

Resource Management Commission, the. Departrnent

of Administtation, ."0 tlre 
-Irc"t 

Govemment eommission are directed to develop
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suidelines for determining the "useful life' of an item purchased- rurder-an installment

#^il#;;#;;;contract. ne guioeGes **t include a calculation for gP8rades if
;id;"fi"le. rn" ig.F;f f;tJ piooia-tt" guidelines to the State Board of Education

"JV'No:n"-U"t 
l, lg55 and the State goara milst provide them for schools by January 1'

t996.
4, The State Board is authorized to select t2 lacal school administrative units

to attow d"ir^i"g "tr-st"tt*"t"*t 
wlren an item is less than the cost under the State

contract, the oost'does not "*t "d $iq;009' 3nd- the. savings js documented and

;6;;4. -.it is -iv u" .ip*a"o to adaiti6nal-school units if tlie Board determines the

;;&;;'is-ifectine. The sat" norrO ir Oit""teO to report to the ltl"t l*gtslative
frii*:u-o"-d6ili,i' c;;;tittc-trrJ information prwided bv the n*tno*ur tflSti
r"lil;J u"y iiti4i"gs and recommendations annirally beginning in tu'
These orovisions il""Jm".iin;-i"ty f igi6, ano applyto S-tate term aontracts for which

bids or offers are solicited on or after that date-
S. G.S. lllc-i26 is amended to allou' local boards to develop teacher

evatuition toots anA to evaluate @reer teachers on less than an annual basis.

6. C.S. f iSC+i a"a f tSC-gA arc amended to allow local boards to (1) select,

Droc're. and use textbooks that have not Ueen adopt-ed by.the ftate.Board and (O

;;;;; r"tt*f-i-pio"iment ptans that allow the use o-f nonadopted textboots'-n''7.- *G.S. 
I'i5c:t6,-'*ttiCtt 

"ituntirn"a 
specific procedures:. some of which

conflicted with fdbral l";, f- ilJpenOine anO qd,"tling students.wiF.lp*tA o999l]t
i"p"ut"a- G.s. 115C-391, which b ttp ge99s law goveming.discip.Ine' suspenslon'

;AA;dsion-of r^dJ"na,'ir *i;;a"d by"uddiog a neiv subsection (g) tg make it clear

ffi "th5;l#;;e;;"4** for ttre'aisciptiie of students with tfisabilities shall be

consisteni with federal laws and regulations-g. G.S. 143;i] i, .-*"0"4 to permit Qtate agencies, including schools, to

consider a number of factors when da";fii"g rfuti;h sta:te-certifrea vendoi of furniture
offers the most economical purchase-
SiREAMLINE ,q1>ni---Etiupto iie ailows the state Board to use a streamlined

ffi t"6'dit""tty retatea to the-implementation of the ABc's Plan.

The Board -"y p,iUtitln tf," text of ;"tPPp"t"d $t ds-ttre !pt.*t"p in the nrlemaking

;;;-*d;";;'"i;;;yl;d-;tr4 'winout waiting for submission to the General

l;;!frblyj ;d;; iirA note is required unless ttrE rule affects the expenditures o.r

revenues of a unit of to*f gon"-*f"t. Chapter 715 requires..the .State Board to (i)

;;k;; A"t"t-i""tiott-* t? wtretfrei a prdposed rule-is 9it:"Ol.related to the

implemenration of th" ABC's p6r;-i."., ii tris. a rpion{ retationdhip t9 a specific
pr.jvision in this brt"pt*; iiii i"a".it" ori its notice that the rule is directlv related to

id;#,Jil;;##"" of this Act; anoitii;;;d;b Lou"dt o] q9"",y commiisioners and

Affiafi #ttd notice rhat states 
"aetirer 

a fiscal noJg -has been prepared and that a

."pi"f Ur" 
"ot" 

;td;btai".A from the Board. This streamlined procedure does

not aoolv to tnt"iioniiiJ"r-tftut otto* the lease-purchase of equipment and that

uuttofiidtfte pilot ptoi."tt for purchasing off State term contracts'

Charter Schools Act (Chapter Zgt; !p 955; Re-gular Session 1g?0)i- Ctapter.731

authorizes the establishment of a miximum of tOO- charter schools in North Carolina.

The schools ",il,;; g;.;*l d;-tp"*; independentlv of the State's public school

il;; -;d-iigrrfu6o"s. 
Any gerson, gr*p o{ nersons, o-r-nonprofit or.ganization may

"ppiy6; 
fi-dtid e"tity for a fi"Adt chdfter, uiin nna 

-approvd 
required*from

the state Board. 
^cir"d;;g 

""tEJ 
i".it"o" local boards of education, the state Board

oi-raJ*tion, ana'irFC"of;rtit""niitrstitotions so long as the institution is involved in
the pt*"i"g, operatioD,._0-f-evaluation of the charter school.

A charrer r"ii*i-*iu be tdbu; lchool wirhin the local school administrative unit

in wtricn ii is focaieO-. It *ilt C op"*teO by a private nonprofit corporation according
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to a contract signed by the locat board of education and the charter a-pplicant' .ft:
school will be "*r-riUf" 

io-ttrJto*t board of education. A charter school's oontract

shall be teminak;: if td j*rooi i"irito meer the student perforrrance requirements in
the contract, fails 

-t"--ot 
fiscal staniarOs, oiofares S" luy, is in material- violation of

the terms of the "*t*"1, 
if f"o-nitOs oi the- f*,tliy -and support personnel vote to

terminate the contract, or ior other good cause identified.---- 
,q 

"t 
urto schmi'must be nonsEctarian and may not c-harge- tuition-, It must serve

at least OS stuOents-anA Lmptoy at least 3 teaders unless- the application states a

;ilp"lli"g ti"*"'i- * iiiL:pfon, such as the school would servb a ggographiqltY

remote and small ritud*t popitution. A charter school shall not disqiminate agg+st

;, ffid;i o" trt"-f,35it bi lirroiaty, national .otigil, gender, or disability and shall be

subject to 
"o.rrt-oiOrt"A 

Aesegregatid-phns n iftieci tor the local unit. An existing

pudfi. school may convert to i cfr'arter #hool if a mtjority of the teachers a|d parents

;ath" JCtroor opp?q-Jni conversion- No student shdtt ue reguirgd to.attend a charter

school. Of the rtob*t" who seek to utt"na a charter school, admission shall not be

determined 
"oordi"gto 

ttJ ntt"ndaoce area in which the child resides- However,

;;;i;ilJ rnull G fr"* to -ttudrnm wt J resioe in Fe fonner attendance zone of a
school that converts. A student t"siditrg in one local school administrative *it g3y
attend a charter school located in anoth& unit subjgd- to the-mutual lgeement of the

two local boards o}-"An"ution. A iharter school 
-qhall 

enr_ oll an eligible student who

il5-i1,; ti-"ry a}b[*fi;-bgt if c1pedry prohibi.ts, students shall be chosen bv lgt.
A charter school diV, ffig tl'" peJ5A of iuspension-gr epul9ion, retuse to enroll a

ii"&ri*,b has b#'expelldi or sluspended_from a public school.

Each charter u"n*i will receiv6-ttre State's averaee3ffJrrg|ffiHf"i"ffi#
stuaetti, plus the local per pxpil- funding from the lo
which the student-ioid6t. ftrd ctrartli sEhool strall provide transportation for students

livins within trr" io"ui-r"ir*r;d-i"f;dtt""i , uli may provide it for students living
ffirft" iffi'.ffi." R"s;ai;-s rtreft*A;".l 

-;tatr, 
7 5%' of teachers in- kindergarten

rffifth -fifth g*ar &ia SO-n of teaifrirs in sixth- through trvelfttr gryd" must hold

6;[il*rtifi&;. einutt"t sctrooi;J ititro"tiottut-progrim Fust meet the foll-owing

;Ardil;li rl rit"-;i*t y"ar itat last at least 18b aiyti 2) the-program shall meet

;#fid#?rf6;;* ita"traror 
"Gutirtreo 

by the Stat6 Board of Education and the

f"*f U"*A; gl Glhttto ictool- strall condrict assessments -p reqqfed for charter

,lloorr-uv 'th; sftt g"uto of nducation; a) tu school shall comply with policies

adopted by the State-goad of Education for ciratter schools reptin8-lti the education of
children with spe}i """*; 

-*o jl tiii i"toot is subject to Article2T of chapter 115c

ipTsciprinel r*""pi nut a iharter ichoot may expel i student and return the student to

i"on6t scirool iit- nJ ro.ar school unit in'acc6rdance with the terms of the charter

school contract.
The state Board may establish a charter school Advisory- committee to assist with

tr," i*pi"-""t"ti6"-"t dq"pd-iii and-to provide technical assistance-to chartering

;riti;r:;a afpricants. rde Stare B;;d ;,itt review the educational effertiveness of
;t-6; scfrooti'utiO Oi ef"ct of ctrarter schools on local units no later than-January I'
Iggg, and report'it"-g"AingJ io n" loi"r Ggistati.'e Education Ovenight Committee.

i6;"t; triuu itta"a" reiommeniu-tio"i-to-;odif)" expand' or termiirate the use of
charter schools i" 

-ihir 
3td;. If a"aiysis demonstraies sribstantial suooess' $" cgn"*l

a-J"*UiV;h.ll ;*id;;ip*di"_g-tfrt-trr-U"t of charter schools. The State Board

musr also report ffi";ily t th" Jii"t Irgistatine Education Ovenight Committee and

to the loint l-egiliaffi'Cottfttiin on -Govemmental Operationi qt g"-T* :f
"ttutt"t 

schools ;; tt " 
delivery of services b-y the puplic schools, academic progress ot

students in charrer-r"ttootr,- ind best practices lesutting from the operation of these

schools. Chapter 731tmkeffect lune2l, 1996.
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substitute Pay for Teacher Assistants (chapter 18, Sec. 18.4; IIB 53, Sec' lita;
second Exrra sorio" ig96); Eff".d;;*J"it-li tggs,,Section 18.4 of chaprer,18 of th9

Second Extra session amerids G.S. llsC-iZtgl to_allow a teacher assistant ufto acts as

a substitut" t*"treilo t*;G iuUttituiJpaie.qual to.the dafV satarf. of an entrv-level

teacher with an oAo oertificate. Formerly, only teacner *riJt*t" #ho substitufed for

6;i;A i" U"Oetg.tt 
"-mtougtr 

thirO gtade weri: able to receive this amount-

Exemptions from the comprrtcr skills -Tutt Jglaqter 18, Sec. 18'5; IIB 53, Sec'

18.5; Second nxtra Session TSSO; S."tiott 18.5 oi Chapter -lS 9f ibe Second Extra

Session authorizes the State Board of BOucation to exemit schools from the required

;ffiild;killt test wtren itrey tact adequate computer resburces. This section became

effeitive July l, 1996.

Minimum vacation Lcave for Bus Drivere (chapter 18, fo.- 18.6;IIB 53, Sec' 18'5;

second Extra s"rri6tt-rgg6lt--erotiui Jrty i; ttigo, Seition 18.5 of Chapter !8 o{tng
Second Erftra Session entitles uus orivirs-til ohe oay of paid vacationleavb each school

vear after thev trav!-d;Ati;y"d roi at least orie acidemic school year and if they

ire not entitlefr to more than one such day.

school Pay Date Irexibiuty Pilot Program (chapter 18, F*.-1^S:S;iT 53, Sec' 18'8;

second Extra sorioi-i9]oj,-Eff."t$;lrtt i, tig6, seition 18.8 of chapter 18 of the

Second g;cra Session authorizes Uii itt"-il#d'oi Education to esqllis! a p,ilot

li#r,",'"nknffi,gi::f"#;;HtffiE*fr :];#,fi :#'ffi 
'f,#S?I?;fr";il,|ir"v-""t ef,en'when ine-iils 

"fipr"vea 
arJ'ltiss'than a frrli month at

either end of tlt" d;;byJ"r;'-ritturt".- irir uoaids'must bear the cost of any funds,

resardless of wnemi? t[r"y at" t".oup"a, that were prepaid for-work neyer done'

b:ffi;-ii."s dil*e the state eoara-d tlirott on ttre piofram to the Joint Irgislative
Education Oversight Committee by September 1' 199E'

Additional Educational and Career Opportunities lor Teactrer Assistants (Clnpter

18, Sec. 18.10; iB-53, S"". 18._10; 56tnJExfia Session 1996): Section 18.10 of

tiiuotli' rg- orihiT.dd Exrra seilion amends G-.s. 1 1sc_468-(c),- yhirch establishes

;;-di*i.;f;; ;.rdfitturdr 6 t"iii€i 
"rriit "tt 

from the Scholaiihip.Loan Fund for

*;6;A; i*rtrtr- "The amenotnrnioire"ts the Superintendent of Public Instruction

;;-gi* ffit-prioiitr'toi"oniouurr-*1io *otiea ur tlacher assistants for at least five

t-"fi;-*tord n"rlfiof,, "r l*"tit assistants were abolished, and who have been

ia*itt"O to an ipproved teacher education progrqm in the State.

In addition, [rrJ5,iplti"-fr"o""i--uy .ir"t"rrr a.portion of the tunds.designated for

teacher assistants io-6-"*o--ioi-t*o-year awarcs for individuals who have been

;A"y"d as ieacfrei "sirt-tt 
for at teait o-ne year ald who plan to attend community

colleges to get rxiUi to 
"r"-in 

puUfi"-r"to"ts or to obtain-an-early childhood associate

desree. fn adOition to toini"g o..dii;pon the--amount 9tl" by working-qs teachers in

ilfflt-"i;;:fi;; t""ipp"tr"-"yi.""i'0" credit by working in nonteactin?"trJt#Si
fi"tti; ffi;"{ilfu; sct.rbfi or in iiceriseO-duy cute"""nters. -Section 18

July 1, 1995.

Professional Teaching standards commission-(-chapter l9' 9""'. 18'12; $B-5!, Sec'

LB.LZ; Second Extra Session 1996):- Etrective Jidy f, 1995, Sectio-n l-8.-12 of Clnpter

1g of the Second Extra Session is based on recommendations the Joint-Legislative

Education Oversight Committee ;t*ita from the North Car-olina Frofessional

i;"htd- s-ta"lt"?d; 6*.i;;i;" aa;t-is$ion), which the General Assemblv

JstaUtirfieA k 13194 to 
-"it"uGf, nigd sta"oatos for Norttr Carolina teachers and the
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teaching profession. Section 18.12 amends G.S. 1159'295'1, which establishes the

Commission, to make it comparab6;- th; S1undafds Board for Public School

Administration and to require u -u:otiiy of the members, beginning-.September l'
tggl. to be teachers. Secdon tg.tzir"Jd"'"oii trtJr"uo*i"g irrto tew se-ctions to Article

i6 geuctrers) of Chapter 1l5C of the General Statutes:

G.S. tt1c-2g5.2 directs th; -dffi-ission t9i (i)- develop. recommended

professionar standard; for teachers; <iil--t"rii*.ifitial aild continuing certification

iii"iii*r"tr,- anO certification tenewA; iiii) consider methods of teacher assessment;

ana 0g evaluate and develop -u i#oi-"nO.a p-roced're for the assessment and

recommendation of candidater fot i"itid arrO conti"ui"g teacher certification' The

commission is dd"til-rc;brit ir r""o**ino.tions to-ttre state Board, which must

adoot or reiect them. The state nortl-muri aoopi3 recommendation in the substantive

ff#'# ;dfii Ii'** submitred ot ptonidi-rpi.inr-reasons for its rejection. If the

Board rejects a 
"recomm"ttOatiott,'-It"--Cdto-issio.o may- zub4if an amended

re@mmendation for the Board's ,i.{dA;t or rejection. If the Board reiects the

Commission's original and amended reiommendation c"nt"tning the implemeritation of

assessment, fot ""ffidiJ"Ttid 
tlt; ;;;;.dil f": nt assessmeit and recommendation

of candidates for teacher certificatiori'iiJ-st"t" B"-d may develop. its-o'rrn-p4: F"
commission also is directed to ,"poi *rdtr by DeoemSer I to the Joint kgislative

Education Oversiilt-Comrnittee.'-i;;adid6, ihe State Board must reDort to that

c.ommittee uv np?ii'il'il-gffi t#;;;riutur ot *t"rr-""tt for certification and

any chanses to t# ;;;#;;r'i;i;ilffi;;i and recommendation of candidates for

tedcher cdrtification.
G.S. ll5c-2g5.3 directs the state Board to establish a Professional Practices

Board composed o"|t}"t 
"rt,-sc[oor 

anminismtors, qgd representatives of the public to

(i) develop " *f,. 
-A-;thff f* n" 

-t"u.tti"g-piofessioi, (ii) develop investigation

procedures, (iii) ft;1i.g;1";;;i.t"tt concernlng violation of the oode of ethics' and

(iv; make ,"***"rrditiorrs t6 tlt; ilit go;to thg.. revocation and

susoension of teacher certificates * itr'r i."iit Jr un etrrics violati-on. The State Board is

eilfifii; 
"oopi,"to 

nesssary to implement rhis section

Teacher Yacation l-avefor Adoptive Parents (CfrapJer 18-, 99c' 18'13A;-HB 53' Sec'

18.13A; second'E;t. s;;i* r^igii 
- 

s"il61'-ttrr.le of 
-chapter 

18 of the second

Ex,,a session, erilrli fiii il liixl'u*r"q G.s. 1t5c-302(f) to regg,ve the l2-week

limiration ot t*uJ-tilin U:i t i,"["tiio-"tt for an adopted or foster child'

schoot Facilities Guidelines (chapter -18, Sec. \1.t7 -HB-53, |eg'.18'17; Second

Extra Session 1995): Section rs.fi--of-cirupt"t 18 of'the Second Extra Session is a

fecommendation ;ra"-sffii cipitur eonrfrrction srudy commission and is based on

the following Commission findings:
1. The current facilities standards and school plan reyew process should be

,enisrtiri';td;; 19 ;;da;;--fGribitity aira ncat control to school units

in their Olsign and donstruction of school facilities.
z. rnoelr p67i"tiur *rt-ruiiili- i" ttt" o"sign of public schools through the

rn order ,tff#Jot&trfffi fiH.inrr to local school administrative units and- to change

the State goara'Jifi;;i-facilid;iirie"f;;u"O 
"t^tO"tat 

b guidelines only, Section

18.17 makes the following statutory changes:
1. suusectloi't;i'"i *"d;h Tl.i7ii""nds G.s. 16-q-_8_!p), which sets out the

reqitlm"nti: of ne nasic fjdocution Program ("BEP"),- to direct the State

goardT;"ioiipi-iuriuftJ guioetines ihat rdflect educational. .pro$ram
rpptoptiut ri.iil- f"tg-t""it'*Ji-.ma*.y, ild safety considerations'
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Formerly, this statute required the Board to adopt facilities standards as part

of the BEP.
2. SuUsectio" (b) of Section 18.17 repeals G.S. 115c489.3(c),-wtrich-rquired

the ',staiiGde-r"ttoof facility minimum standards adopted-by Sf S13t:

Board', fur.n by the Board td make grants from the Critical School Facifity

Needs ni-Aito'upptv to th" "construition, reconsfructiol, gnlargement' ild
i*p**fi"]t;i'"f,i';i*f ouitoings ...., tegutOt"ts of 

'the nir* foi the

proJect."
3. Subsection (c) of Section 18.17 amends G.S. 115C-521(c)- to remove the

ieq"ite*""t'titat ttt" State Superinteqden!..m.ust approve -4,p1*t 
for new

scliool t"itdifi;. 
-Iost""d, 

tocat UoarOs !t4lt be reqhired_ to (i) develop tltgp
p-lanr UaseO-ufion a consideration of the facilities guidelines dg,r*Jt*:
'State Board, iii) submit the plans for review and comments PJ the.slale
Board, 3114' (iii) review the'plans bp"d upon L consideration of any

comments rereived from the State Board.
4. Subsecti-on- (") ;l S."don tg.tZ provides ttrat--former guidelines and

rtanOards-aAifit"A-bt th; State Boari remain in effect after 
-the ratification

date, August 3, 1996, as guideliges only' .1?^ ?^,
In addition, Sub*ofion i.il of iurtioi 18.17 creat6s a new G.S. 115C-521(e) t9 ryquire
m" St"t" gbaro to-esta-ut-s,'tr *ittri" the Department of Public Instruction a clearinghouse

ioi u"""tJ UV fo"A ioat* and others {r*t quy oTh t9 gse piototype designsr 4
comouter daiabas;will G available to all local boards of education, ild all registered

fr'd'"iJrtit*tr i"a- "ngdt" may submir plans for inclusion in this computer database-

ffr" -otiei";i arctriteo or engrneer wilt retain ownership .and liability for a prototype

design. 
-The State Board may adopt nrles to implement this Subsectton.

North Carolina Standards Boaral for Public School Administrators- (C]rapter 18, Sec-

tB.2L; HB s3, Sec. 18.21; Second B*tt"-S.iii* 1995): S9So118.21 of Chapter.lS
;f th6 Second Extra Sesiion was recornmended by the Joigt $Fslative Education

&dighi-C;.*ftd. - rtre General Assembly.estiblished the standards Board for
puufic"sctrool Administration (Standards Boardi n 1993 and directed the P-oat4 to (1)

"*t"Ufir[ 
professional ;hd-d; for school adniinistrators, (ii) develop- anq implement

r1il"fr;;fi'-&;fid poutic School Administrator Exam (exam), bgtd on those

,6d[;dr, *a Oij-t"*mmend persons for school administrator certification to the

st^iigdtO-of bffucution. rmpt'ementation of the exam will begin after lanuary I'
1998.

In order to conform the statutes governing the Standatds Board with the State

Board's constitutijnal-a"ttotitf io zupe?uise and administer ttre State's public.school
;y;G;; 

-s"Ur.rtion 
tai-oi Stiction 18.21 amends G.S. 115C-290-5 to requir-e the

"dd&dr ;1jf,1;l9 rii6-it itt piopor.J-e*am to the state Board of Education for its
;ddti;";i"j""tio". Ttre Staie Board must adopt it i" the substantive form in which

it wbs submittld oii*niOi Jp*it" reasons for itsrejection. The Standards Board may

tiren ies"umit *rc-e;;;.-If'th" state goaro fails to adopt -the_nronosed 
exam on its

second submission,-it *uy O"n"fop *C=udopt its own e-xain by December -1, -L997. -If
the state Board adri;;; ne-Lfi-, it is^ encouraged to u3e the standard Board's
proposed exam tJ-trri inaxinum 

"*f"nt 
ttrat it is ionsistent with the State Board's

;;if6. ritit SuUtectioo ioot 
"ftct 

August ?, 1296, the date of ratification'
'"--siii,rffi;Oi-;f -Sdfi 

18.21, eftectivb @uary 1, Je:8, a-91$ G.s. 115c-

Zg1.i@r-i; uUow iirai"iOu"tr-wtrocomptete-"certificatidn only" Programs by Dece.mber
g1, t65g, to Ue eligible to take the' public school -administrator 

exam in order to
d*-" liigibt" foi &rtification after J.inup 1., 19.98. Before 1993, there were two

seneral ways a peiion coutO become a publii school administrator. One was to have a

E*O"ut O6;;J-d; a public school aiministrator progmm. The other was to have a
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graduate degree in any field and then to have completed-what was- known as a
FGttin&tiotiody;-p;d6:-Lt _ry9i, the.c"""4 Apsepbly trg13 to phase out these

"ilig,..ifiil;rty' 
pt6;H-ft uxt;c bnstituent insritutions, buI there-are individuals

;h; *il1 not be'quite-finished in those programs on January 1, 1998. 
-

Subsection ("t-;aSe"tion- rS.2i i-i"Os C.S. 1l5d-2n.8, effective January 1,

1998, to ;;p*d'ti; tfi-,;i pit** *to will be exempt from ttre new school

administratot rturrd.;.lr fu"O ni"raroj to include individuals ufro held,an active State

;d;i"fi;;tiJp"*i* cettificat" x &ty ti+q duqlg .the.fi".".Vgup before;anuary l,
;t9g, 311a-ui tfie same time were engiged in schdol administration. This @vers

p.iuui"-t"t*r ;d",i"dtt"tfi ano profEi6rs of educational administnation who have

fftii;d;;-s-t"ffi certificates. In addition, individuals who'

aild rdfi;" t;tG6;ralrira?j' r, rggg,- complete an administrative internship as

part of * upprorld gfiuat;p6*"- in sitroot ioministration and obtain an active

State administrator/supervrsor oe*rrcate wiU Ue exempt from the standards and the

exam.

Education of Gifted students (chapter 18, Sec. 18.24;,Iq 5;, S*.-18r?$ Second

Extra Session l99d} lriitoti.ntty in^North Caroli4q, academically gq{ children have

been included * *ii of trr" statirtory-categories of 'bhildren witltspecial needs'. The

;;l;tiry;f trfiti;; ritri"tio of itraarei included in that definitibn are children with
disabilities, whose programs -" go**a-primarilr bv federal laur- The effect of
#ildtd-L'ififi-;hildrEn was to --*Out" ivaluatiin,'iderrtification, ild placement

procedures ar rhe sAG-i;""L Etrecdv;l;y !,-tggo, section 18-24 of chapte.r 1!. of
fi;-ij.o,id 

-E-rd-Session, 
a recom-endation of the Joint Irgislative Education

il"trigttt-to* iit"",- ;itt .qtl"Y io"at- school systerui !g- -haYe 
geater control and

n"*iuirlry i" trow--itrey- ioentify and serve lhese children. It is based on

r@ommendations from the Task Foice on Academically Gifted Education that the

d;"t"1 Ati"tnuty ieceived two years ago from the Departinent of Public rnstruction.----Sectfi lB:24 deletes all cfiefit statutory rdferences to academicall- y g$eq
students and cr*t"r ? tr"*- atti"iJ-qn - "Abademically or rntellectually Gifted

Students" in Chapter 115C of the General Statutes.
G.S. rl5c-150.5 srates ttu intent of the Genelal Assembly ag{ prgqdes 1
A"Joiption of academically _or intellectually gifted stu{en!s,- which is based

on a definition that appeared in a national report leYera!.year-s a89: ,__ ^^-,
G.S. fl5c-f50.6 directs ttre State Board of Education to oevelop ano

Ars"riiute g"iA"titr* toi tocat school units to use q1 qg"loPiry lg{,qtg:
to identifi "and serve gifted students. The guidelines _ghould address

iOentifi'ci-tion, it tr-Oen"t6pment, program evaluadon, ild other. 3ppropryt9
infotmation.' This sectibn also diiects the Board to provide ongolng

technical assistance to local units.
C.S. tfSC:fSO.i directs each local board of education to develop " 

lg4
olan to- iAentifv and establish a procedure for pr_oviding aPproplt*e
-Jucationaf 

seruices to gifted students. Parents,- gch"gl personnel, and the

ro--*ritv are to be frvohed in developing this plan- Th9 Olan 3gust
incfude.- (il -sLiining,-identification, ani. flacement procedures; (ii) \
starement'6f rtt; p6"gi"- to bt off6rec thit includes ditrtt"n! ,q!fL_of
seruiceJ provided ih a variety of settings to meet the diversiry of iAe.ntifeo
gn"O rtiO*ai (ry) measurable objectives for the various services that align

with core cuticirl im ."0 a" evaliration method ttrat focuses on improved

stuAent pe*ormance; (iv) professional development.;. (v) a glan to involve the

sctroot-Jomrn-unirv;;ui"id, and representativbs of the local community T {t
;L;id;d;;i' (ob tr," penon responsibte for implementing*:_etTlq]
a procddure to resolve disagreements between parents or guarfians anc me
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locat school administrative unit; an{ (viii) any other information the local

*,,htl *g'tlffruf ffi 
"lt#JlBTlf;* 

its plan,. and subsequent $*e.q,
to its plan, to trtr 

'S?"tillioii6 ioiltt ti"i"* and oomment^s ani to consider the Board's

comments before it implements the ;i;;t;dt "hattg"t 
to. t{e plan' Plans shall

remain in effect f*ni-ilii n- tm.l-l*tt,-put may-be-amended mbre often'

G.S. l15c-r50.g allows p*"ott-it'gr-ili*r to n1e a petition {or,a contested case

3;tng#""Jffii,5;;#3iffi':"#T1ifis:i#Sgpm,S"li
whdther (i) the rdir.ii*r 

"o-inirdni-* 
*it impropertv failed to identifv the child as

academically rt #Jil;;:.liilrd; .9I ?tit thE i6tul'ptu" tt* been implemented

;ette#Aflvrt'.trT#i,'S,EolJnifPfur* the pubric school nr'ding auotments so

that funds for gifted s-tudbnts *" ,"iutut f from ihe funds for children with special

needs. previously, funds .,oerg 
"ffo"":t"O-UV-*t"E 

different formulas, but were merged

in one ,Exceptionlf Citifat"n; atgtment tut"goty and could be used interchangeably'

For the lgg;-g7 school y@r, tft" ii"o 
-""f 

,iffotments may continuc to be used

interchangeably. r" "aAiti6riltu"dt 
t"T 

";__g1*jqfents 
mav be used to implement

the local plan and-;y b"-;3"d i;t othe-r prirposes, if ttrat -usg is part.of an accepted

scnoot im'protem"ltffi'f,.i""iO*if ifi"i t"t.irf demonstrates it is *"t*f"ffi%?H?:?
;#;r?liri.a ,iio!rt, ;;ig""d 6 trrat scttoor in accordance with thef"ffi'm%iffi et
mav not be used for children *ith-tperifi;eeds J"G; that purposg-is part of an

accepted school improvement pl"ri "ifi?;--r"tt*t a"*onsfratis it. is 
- 
providing

aoprbpriate ,.*i#io";i1.d'kiG;ts-assigned io ftat school in acoordance with the

tocA pUn for gifted students.
This section directs the State Board to establish dates for-school systems to pegin

ffieiffffiF#T#iq ffi

school Bond Act Technical corrections (chapter l!, s*. 18.25; tD 51, Sec' 18'25;

Second Extra S"rtiili'-lfrlt 
- nfotit"'upoi *tiniution A}gus! 3, .L996' Section

tg.zs of chapter-ts-;atht'secono-iitra S'essionaot"nos Sectioir 4 of ctrapter 531 of

the tggs Session f-aws, which u"tftoti"J-the issuance of $1'8 billion of qene$

oblieation bonds to-E"iht" p"Ufii-tinool constnrction, -if approve{.by the voters in

NovEmber of 1996. Section 18.25 "ioino 
Urat tfte nott-qtap 6xpe.ndituies that may be

used by counties ;; ;;ttfteir local-ilatch t"qrrit"ments include: (i) amounts expended

on or after ran'iry'"1-,- lr;gt, i- Ardiie'*lA fot debt incurred for public school

facilities before tfr,i o"dr;^(iitih,;-fd6;*to1o.9ut authorized or incuried for public

school facilities on or after January T rlZ ;lta.iiiii *iO rgspq1 to expenditures other

than for OeUt servii, n-Or UtOg6t"O, 
-*ffi.iftd, oi commitfed on or 

-after lanuary 1'

1g't2:fo;trre purpos6 of public sctroot facilities'

Repeal l-ocal sclrqof Pay Dates (Chapte1l!, Sec' lp'26; HB 53' Sec' 18'26; Second

Extra Session rg;;i,--'s*td; i8.t6-A ailpt* !8 oi the second Extra session,

effective July t, lgg9, repeals_"'iu*fi"iofiocat laws to allow the local school

administrative riti6 
-i!i i(iiF fr{o,ntain--anO in A!3glynV, Brunswick, Caldwell'

Charlotte-tvtectlenoJurf, Ctr.i6t"", 
-fr;;- Hq*tod, Heilderion, New Hanover' Pitt'

Scotland, and Wataufii Co'ntiet to tti ttt"it'empfi'ee pay dates in accordane with

chapter llsc "iffb;;itt,;t"6;: 
-niroiJ'i99s, cnapter 115c presoibed the
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monthly pay dates for school-employees, and these school units had local exceptions to

those dates. tn 1995, the General 
-G;ly u"tt"a"O ChqPter tllg-t" allow local

boards to set their own monthly puy Cui"r foy'emptoyees, so long as employees af,e not

prepaid.

school Budgets and sclrool Improvement Plans- tlade Available (chaoter 18' sec'

18.27;r{B 53, s";ifl??; sqpila uJi-'c!*i-ott rge6)r Etr ttin" luryr,-tee6, section

18.27 of chapter-ld of titJ s"qoqd'e$ta Siiiion atoetos G.s. 115C-288 to require

each principar to tJil-dT"t tf th; ;trootb ""o""t 
bupget an{ sc-!oo-l improvement

oran and to anow^i#ets';d ;t#rTJilui"i" i"pi"J in""rcordance with the Public

hecords Law.

Alternative f*arning Programs/Guidelinr4, -Teclmical 
Assistanee' EYaluation

(chapter tg, sec.--t8-.28; HE 53, S;:-iT.;8: Second Extra session 1995): Section

1g.28 of Chapter'te;;} td S"*na-fr*tta Sesiion Smends G.S. 115C'12 to direct the

State Board of Education to (r) uaop^fiitii"Ud fgt, ^iito+S $ua93q to altemative

learning progr*ri-fliib"io"-i""tr"i""r-assistance to local-schdol units as they develop

and implem.nt pilurii'f5r these ptogfi;-(iii) iyatryte the effectiveness of these and

other programs; ano t nl repgrl *1ifitt;:#gi;ning; December of 1996, to the Joint

Ireislative Education Oversight Comfrittee- on ihe results of the evaluation' In

ilEi1ffi'il" $"t" Ii;*A ii dI*"t d t"-d;rdtfy- its. accounting svstem.so it can ac@unt

for schoor reso'r@ officers in eacn-rocat-Jnoor administiative unit' Local school

administrative units are directed_toi'ii1'"fpoir io ttt!_st t" Board on how funds in the

Alternative Scnoofil5-nisf StuAent illotdrent are spent; (ii) cooperate with the State

Board as it conducts is evaluation; nii"t6-gr;itsipribtid p u^se expansion frmds in

the Alternative 
'5Jt *rrlet-nir4 's6Je..:t 'fiiotment 'for riniformed school resource

officers in each high school, f-ocJ-UoarOs are encouraged qot !o qse funds in the

Alternative SchoolsiAt-Risk Stuaent?il;ffi'# tg;"bplffi 16*t tunds' Section 18'28 of

eil#;i8 ;ft6s;;Anitra-session took effect-rirly r, tee5.

Higher Education

Pembroke state Name Change (Clrapter 6p3; HB |9!z;.R.g.,'g ,session 
1995):

Effective July l, lgg6,.Chapter SOj-cfraiiies tte'nu*e of Pembrole State University to

ftt"-U"in"ttity 6f Norttr Carolina at Pembroke'

Hisher E4ucation Transfer plan (Chapter 625.; s-B 1151; Regular Session 1995):

Chapter 625 dtuects the State nottO'Jibott-.:j*iiy-CoUtgtt,tg:::"y its policies and

ruleS .nd, by Septembel 
-1, 

199i,'make -af ;.t6t"tsaf ghar-rges in order to fully

implement tfr" ffi*O 6C C-ou"rno;' -d ttre State boi'rO of tommunity Colleges'

sys-rem-wide plrt f; td ttunrf"i ofit di6. Chaptet 624 took effect June 21, 1996'

WSSU Residence Sale proceeds (Chaptgr Jlt-. HB .1258;.Regular Session 1996):

Chapter 711 allows the Universi-ry-oi-niiitf, Caf;fna !o keep. ttre from the sale

of fhe winston-satem state u"#ilii;-bd*G;J ieria"t cq and to applv those

proceeds against ;#;"*jti,i oi 
" 

ti"*?"tiO""ii.-ftte act is effective fune 21' 1996'

Aid to students Attending Private colleges (c.hagter 1-8, rS99' !5; HB 53' Sec' 15;

Second Ertra Session 1995): Secd;T5'oi Qtptet 18 bf the Sebond Extra Session

amends secrion 15 of chapter 3'4Titheliis-so"ioo G"" to prghibil the distribution

of legislative tuition grants t" *itfriJ,r"i *tt1iq i"*to*toi in a State or federal

prisoi ro, *r#tiills?'6i? 6rrFt'n,'iiiii ,--;; u2.felonv; or (ii) a class C through I

ferony who is nor eligible for par# oi t"r.i*i *ithi" rd years'. 
' 

The state Education
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Assistance Authority is also directed.to document info-rmation related to: (i) the number

of tull-time "*rini# N"tttt a;"fi"; ffiA;6-ff;tt"d in otr-gugprls fioerans; (ii)

the amount or stiJ-irnos-*uJt"o;y ;h t"ratotio" under c.s: 116-19 for those

students; and (iii) ;h" ;,r-d;i;;t"it"fr;i;-d il;tff of the scholarships awarded

under c.S. 1rO-rfi6 JttOitt"lnroUi6 in-if-can-pus-p*gi"il' rne Stat6 Education

Assistance ,unojtylrniii*iioii-id fildig6 io ifrJ rbint'r"egislarive commission on

borl--*t"t Operitions by March l, 1997 '

Facilitatc Financing of F'ire lTarning (crrcpEt 1.8' Sec. 15'5; tIB 53' Sec' 16'5;

Second Extra Sessio-n 1996\: Sertiotif?5oi'Ctt"ppi ig of the'second Extra Session

amends Article r of chapter 116 by-adiing a;t{parr rhar creates a Fire safety loan

Fund for installing fire-safety .q"iiir:"i i"d-tt"-tnr.w svstems in fraternity and

sorority housing. "Th;'oilJLfig-fr"r'o'ffi u" uo-i"itt"t fi uy trre omce of the state

Treasurer. T.ne inler&t fir.e fot"s *utt U" secured bv a firsl or second ry$P-"-9:
orher pledge *o -iv-"ot-"i"e"O 1O'),!;1.- f:^t^l$ from the repayment of prior

loans shall be madd available for subsequent loans- Section 16'5 
-alio directs The

University of Norit-6f,iofi* go-O of dovernors to use funds from the Reserve for

Repairs anO nenoiations to add onfrt -foJ A.tt -and waming systems to residence

harls ar the constituent instirutioaq ;;';tdn"ttt carorina 
-sctiool of scienoe and

ffi"-utiit. rtii section took effect July 1, 1995'

Report on services Prwideil-by Fq:ulty and studenl Advisors (chapter 18' Sec' 16'6;

HB- 53, Sec. 16.6; Second Extrg SJrJi"i'T2eeJl S".d"n 16.d of 
-Chapter 18 of the

Second Extra Seslion directs tft" iloiid of doteryots of the Universiw of North

carolina to reporr to the Joint r,egir6in"-nau*tio" or"rrw co.-ittee nigarding the

implementation uy-eacrr constiruSnffi;tff;;i-O tlre -orogress of the institution's

initiative to i*prf',|-"*6fr".* ;d"ffi&- to +: i,ir,rtt' br -eactr institution's senior

s'rvey, and (iii) l"fr-i*tin tio,," plufri tf,'nddtets items on the senior sgrvey that

received a s@re of dissatisfaction ulUt:* 
"6'iltdF-!9t-"""t (33%)' Ttre Board of

Governors must suimit-thiJ report prior to January 2, L997.

Parental Savings Trust Fgqd (Chapter 18. S99.. |6.7; HB 53, Sec. 15.7: Second Extra

session teed): se&; i5.t-"i-chfi;iii ;f !4F+; E;i'; sessiol imends Article

23 of Chapter lt6 by adding u ntd,'-ttttion Gl. t1S-ZOg'25) creating-9tt^^193.

Savines Trust Fund to enabre p-gntr io run" nrn* to meet the costs of postseconoary

educafon for etigible st'dents. T#fii ti,Ai U" uO-i"itt"t"6 UV 4" Stlte Rlucation

Assistance mtrrofiiy""iii-fri-it"i" ir.ui*i ir authorized to invest the funds pursuant

to certain statutory provrsions. ih;*st.ft-ga"otioo Assistance Authoriw is also

authorized , a"i3roi';d^;'di"iri"i " loan prograil t" piotio" foqrs..to- q."+ifif
Darents and interested parties to 

"r_JirT 
tnl" posts[cofi-oary edu^cation of eligible students.

Sr.dd 16.7 took effeci JulY l, 1996'

Health Insurance for Graduate Assistants (Chapter 18, Sec' 16'13; IIB 53' Sec'

t6.r3; second Bff-soso" igbo,--s*r6; rs.ti of chipter 18 of the second Extra

session allows rhe special ,esponsiuif,ij-rooJtito"ttt inianitions of The university of

Noftrr carolina to p-rovide health""fi;;L;-?; crrd""t" assisrants from the funds

carried forward to tlie next fiscal y#;;;*i ti, fiJ t'"ding flexibility granted rmder

G.S. 116-30.3.

Funds to Reward Excellence in Teaching- (Chapter 13' !P' !9'tq: I{B 53' Sec' 15'14;

Second Exrra Session 1995): Section lOlfi of 'Cnaptii lE of the Second Ex1'a Session

directs the Board of Governors or ff.'riitiu"rJity-of Notttt carolina-to develop policies

for distributing an average *onuri p-"tilni-€E%) 
",1*r' 

i"o"*" for teachiig-faculty
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members who demonstrate exoellence in teaching. The policy shall not apply to faculty
members at the University of North Carolina at-Chap-e! Hill or at North Carolina State
University, however, Section 15.1f provides additional funds for academic enhancement
for these institutions. Section 15.14takes effect September l, 1996.

Computation of FTE C-ourses Taught in Prisons (Chapter 1E-' S9". l\ HB 53' S-ec.

17; S^econd Extra Session 1995): Section l7 of Chapter tg of the Second Extra Sessi,on

Oir:ects community colleges to'compute full-time equilalent student hours on the basis

of both cnntact hirurs and student membenhip hours for curricrrlum education programs
that are taught in prison facitties and that comply with the State Board of .Comm-unity
Colleges' coirectioiral course offering matrix. Itrp State Board of Community Colleges
shalt ieport both counts to the General Assembly by January 15, 1997.

In-State Tuition for Families Transfered into State (Chapter 18, Sec. 1-7.1; HB 53,
Sec. 17.1; Second Extra Session 1995): Section 17.1 of-Chapter 18 9f the Second
Extra Session amends G.S. f 15D-39 t6 allow a community college to charge in-Statg
tuition to up to one percent (l%), rounded up tg the next whole number, of its out-of-
state students to acco:mmodatb the families trinsferred by business, industry, or civilian
families transferred by the military. Section 17.1 also directs the State Board of
Community Colleges tb adopt nrles to implement the section, effective for the fall 1995
quarter.

Expendihrre for New and Expanding Industry (Chry1er 18, Sgg. !7ta; HB 53' Sec.

17.4; Second Extra Session $gq: Eection 17.4 of Chapter 18 -of the Second Extra
Session amends G.S. 115D-5 by idding a new subsection (i) requiring_Qe State Board
of Community Colleges to sriUmit al report trrice a y^ear lo $e Joint legtslative
Education Ovi:rsight eommittee regarding expenditures for the New and. Expanding
Industry Prograsi The report stFtt inctude $or each company o_r individual that
receivei nrnOll the total ambunt of funds received, the amount of funds per trainee
received, the imount of funds received per trainee by the community college providing
the traininB, the number of hainees trained, and $e number_of ryp the company-or
individual [is Ueen funded. The fint report, due September l, 1996, shall include this
inforrration for the prior three fiscal yea$.

Uniform Medicat History Form (Chapter 18, Sec. 17.5;_HB 53, Sec._17.5; Second
Extra Session 1996): Seition 17.i of 

-Chapter 
18 of the Second Extra Session directs

the State Board of Community Colleges and the Board of Governors of The University
of North Carolina to adopt 

-a 
unifoim student medical histo_ry _fg* for .use_by the

State's public institutions o-f higher education. The State Board of Community Colleges
and the Board of Governors slhall submit a progress report on the implementation of
this section to the Joint l-egislative Education &ersighr Committe,e- by December 15,
1996. The uniform student-medical history forrr shallbe used by all new students uilto
are required to submit health forms and who enroll after July l, 1997.

Community Colleges/Budget Realignment (Qhapter 18, !ec. !l.e-; IIBj3, Sec. 17-.6;

Second Ex&a Session 1996: Secti-on 17.6 of ihapter 18 of the Second Extra Session
allows the Deparhent of Community Colleges to_reali-gn its brrdget in accordance with
the departmeirtal reorganization plin adolted by qtt" State Board of Community
Collegei. Section 17.5-also dirccts the Departmery gf Community-Collrcges to prepare
a response to the State Auditor's Performan-ce_{udit Report of April.1996 regarding +e
creation of the new Division of System Affairs, and to present its response to the
Senate and House Appropriations Subcommittees on Education prior to February 15,

1997.
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clarifieatinn of Fund use (ctrapter 18, S-ec.-1?.7;^gn 53, Sec' 17'7; Second E)Cra

Session 1996,1: #;;;itj;f ehupG ia -,ir.+; second Exrra session anends G.s.

115D-5 by adding;;;-ubs"ction-6ih;-"6ttd trrat trte state Board of community

colleges Board n"i""i"'ffii ,h"ll # ;a f- feasibility studies, pilot proiects, start-

up of new programs, and innovative-id;: 
-1'n" 

Stat-foutO str;tt'Ppqt io the Joint

Gsislative n6rrca6oti Ou"ttigftt-Co*-ittt" on expnditures from ttre Board Reserve

nuia on January 15 and June 15 of each year'

Inforrration Highway sites/community Access (chapter 18, Sec' l7'8; HB 53' Sec'

17.8; second Extra*S"ffii9:9o;--$hd" ri.d _of chapter 18 of rhe second Extra

Session provides that it is ne poficy-of n" State ti make att North Carolina

Information Higtr*ifsift o ui1uur.i ;;A;"btiilsenaes for public use' section 17'8

also direcrs tl* Fffati;c;br"di" uoopfEuiartfieq fgr ensriring pubric access to rhe

university, community_colleges, *OT,i5fit's"toot informarion-higlrway sites' The

Education cabinet shall report oo tit"[J-g-"id"lin"i io the Joint l-elislaiive Education

Oversight Committee by lanuary 2, 1997 '

Funds to Rerryard Excellence in Teching-(cJrapter 18, lecr ll'gt IIB,53,Sec' 17'9;

Second Extra s"rriffiJgdb, sr"t ,, rilg=br itraptgr ig or the second Exrra session

directs the srare fi;.i;feor.*i:ry Ciildg"r d'denerop policies for distributing an

average one-fraff. peicent (ll2%) suffity inciease for teabhing faculty members who

demonstrate "*rU6it"-it 
tJ""ni.g. GiiJ" 17.9 takes effegt September l' 1996'

STI'DIES

Referrals to Departnrents, Agencis, Etc'

The State Board of Comnrunity Colleges shall:

;ff'"8'#i: ii:ffi*'?" 
"dll 

mdrf $s i#6ff3sffil il;J'H'H;
t rtb, 

study the tunding folmura for its distribuson of funds to tocar commugtx

colleges ano reco-rrmJrJEy-"n1"gl; 19 iht General Assembly by lanuary 3t' t997'

(c[fi;lt, Sec. f i.ii-HB'sgl-s"E rz.r; second Extra session 1996)

The Education Cabinet shall:
(1) Consider the capacity of the nfryspaf of private colleges and

universities as it'O&ifpiitt pfu" to-piofiCit.fcentivg--fundi"q fot^private colle-ges-t9

increase their enrollment of Norttr &&d;;siOJnal (Chapter-l5, Sac' L6'121. HB 53'

S.". io.tz; Second Effa Session 1995)

e) Srudy ;;y; ;; ifiminate b-dniers to coo-peration 9mo4g public schools'

community *u"lli, *"a iffi"*iird iltit; itea- or'aisbnce rearningi deverop a plan

for sharing rr*iou-Jiilfrdoir--J Jr.ri*r-; [o t"pott nir plan to the General Assembly

by January il, lggV.' tbn"p[il?,'S;.'ti.zt"i; IIB 53; Sec. 17.2(a); Second Extra

Session 1996)

The State Board of B'ducation shall:
(1) Study *avsG revare teachers and other school personnel by linking salary

increases ro sud#;;;f;;;ffi;;;;6"rt i"E; roint l-edshrive Education oversight

comminee uy lariua[i'i3-, rggi;-tch;ii"i-rE,bec. 18.16;-118 53, sec. 18.16; second

Extra Session 1996')
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(2) Establish the school Facilities Task Force to: (i) review the state Board's

facilities guidelines and make t**tiilOffi* io ttt" Statd Board on new ST*H:;^1"
be used to assist ro*r- iirtoot aoministrati"e units in the construction, acquisition'

renovation, ffid r"pii6*lirt';i f.ilid"r, fuinit rre, equipment, appamtus, and spaces

for public schools;'and (ii) oevelgp *o-i.""r-""ri to'the state goard (a) a procedure

for local school units to follow when 
-tftiyi"ir"-it 

thgit facilities PIS1rs 
to the State Board

for review and comments and (b)-;-!;fs.n rot ne esta-blishment of a central

clearinghouse for prototype depigns.. 
- fie'Sttt" Board shatl adopt revised facilities

suidelines, a procfoure'io review fu"ruA"t pl-1, 
-T9 

a plan to-establish a central

6tearinghouse for protogpe designs based upo" a consideration of the re@ilrmendations

of the School Facilities-Task Force, a"Jtllpon P qe General Assembly bJ^April 15,

tgg1. (Chapter 1.8, Sec. 18.18; HB 5t;5o.'ig.tt; Second Extra Session 1995)

gNc Boaril of Governors shall (i) waluate-universitv residential facilities for fire
detection ana safefr"ilfiil#i*tiit'.i"titilffi 

-ne 
lstimaiteo cost to install adequate fire

detection and safety equlpment; t*i-i"pttt tfti n"Oinss to the General Assembly as

soon as possibre; (ib}#n"?6'iaiE"r-rri*.; fiti *firy-neeos during the tee6-97 fiscal

ffi '*F#;'il#tg"FrT""fu*U*"Aym*%ffi tiB"f tr*A"q*:
funds from sources other than the Ct"i*f Fund aie available to provide for fire $afery

improvements in ;uf,]ft t*i9"qtt"l-i*lUtio that are not suppbrted by the General

Fund; and (vi) i'JriirJ'iit id'brap ;.d;tr_f* trre tggz-gg-6iennium- the estimated

amount needed to address *y tr-ffi-g*fit; tut-"tv needs of residential facilities

located on campuses. (Chapter 16, f;la:+; ng-if,'Sec' 15'4; Seoond Extra Session

Lee6)

Referrals to Existing Commissions

Education Oversight Committcer- Joint Lcgislative- shall appoint a subcommittee'

including public niembers, to .conduct a comprehensive review- of public school laws'

identifu laws in need of revision, iio i"ni['iu*s. (Chapter 18, s-ec. 18.23; I{B 53,

S.". t'g.Zf ; Second Extra Session f996)

Governmental olrcrations, Joint Legislative commission- on' shall contract with a
qualifi ed emproy#G;;h6 *rrrtii. ;;fi ^td;--t" 

conduct 
- 

a comparative analvsis

of certified public school p"rsonoEl 6mpensation and to produoe a nregional

compensation ,,rriJy -oO"i;'tnAr i,f,;Jilfild by October f5, t996; shall submit

a Droqress ,"oo.'['y6! il";'n,'iggs -d fi"^t t"p"n H-Spf, l, 1997' (Chapter

if'53;18:i6;-Is'st Sec. i8'20: second Extra session 1ee6)
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ENVIRONMENT AND NATT]RAL RESOURCESI
(sheri Evans-stanton, George F. Givens, Jeff w. HudSOn)

Prohibit Shellfish Leases (Chapter 547; HB l0-7-4;-$egular Session 1995): Chapter

547 prohibits the #;trr'--of n"oitoti*""t, Hearlth, 
-and Nafirrat- Resources from

iJ"ir,"g iii"iit"rt-iJ*"r in tlt6 core Banks- aryq_ii.om cape Lookout to Portsmouth Island

east of the Channel--fn aOaition, Cnapter 547 imposei a one-year moratorium on new

shellfish c'ltivation t"*", in the i,:*aiii"g area of core soundnot desclibed in section

I of this act. (NO-TE; --t apt"t S+i fti4ggV.,gltablished the moratorium on the

,;;;i"i"-s;a db-";t;rt 6;1t, u"i nn-t077"(Chapter 633) subsequentlv apendg{

Ci"p* 3 4? ; tL"t td -"ratoririm ippUo_ onl.1 tti the remaining area of Core Sound')

ai;;ff; - s4i "t* t&"ir"J tr," lii! -ugiilatine Commission on Seafood and

Aquaculture to study-inE-rntit" rtt"[fish leas!.program during the moratorium' This

act became etrectii6 M;y'r, i;96;a appuds io any pending shellfistr cultivation

application or lease.

Extend Fisheries Moratorium Relnrt Date (chapter 551; IIB 1-07E; Resular Session

1996): chapter 
-iji- 

J*tinos u{"'ii""r tdt- ott' aut"- oi ttt" Moratorium .steering
Committee to Non""tu"i J, -tggo. --Io udditiotr, chapter 5-51 

-directs 
the roint

Ireislative co.-ission on S."fooo'and-Aquaculture to foat<e its final r9n9rt on its
ffieffi;.';"iJtrt"t with any t"*tn-"tra"a lelgislation,_ to the 1997 General Assembly'

ftrir f.i'U.6*" effective dpon ratffication on-June 5, 1996.

Nitrogen Reduction polr (!nqn@r 572; IIB 1339; Resular session 1995): Chapter

572 establishes a loJor tJrci,g ttr" ui'"og" qt"r"t lSad of nitr.ogen delivered from
point and nonpoini-sources to thi I,6*" niiel Est'ary- by a minimum of 30% of the

iverage load for th;fift.i- tgit ihdgh ills Uy. trt" y* 20Ol and afY turthe1

;J;;A;#itur".u" be achieved ro protect water quarty. it directs the-Environmental

Manaqement co#ni1-riJi';'d"A5p ;d 4-opr'a pian to achieve this _goal by I
i.r;ffitt;^\gg-fi..*Edpt* iz firrther directs the Environmental Management

Commission to report to iht nnvironmentat Review Commission by 1 November 1996

and on * arro,rul'b"urir t#""f6;; ptogtttt in achieving lhe ytrog91,1{:*1193{;
It "t* allows tfre Commission to adoirt tEmqorary rules.to-implgp:9t the provrsrons ot

tftiiu"t. This act U""uott"ff"tio" upon ratincatibn on 19 June 1996-

IVastewater System Improvement Permits (Chapter 585; SB 687; Regular Sesstol

iggO)' Chapier 585 cieates a second catelory'of wasteur.ater ryste* imDrovement

permits. he exiffi dtE""ry]i{p:i6r"."rt-p"it"itt fo1 which a piat is proi'ided, will
iemain valid without expuauon. tnin"* *16got of improygmeirt permits' thgie {or
which a site pran"ii'fiI;qA;-*ttt 

-ur 
o"rio toi n-vg years. This act became effective

6;-;tddd"" fi"i io,lgiis--d appties to all alptications on or after the date.

Remove Endorsement to seu sunset (chapter 586; HB 1O75.; Regular Session 1996):

Chapter SSS remols-tfti r"*"t-to* the indorsement to sell plograA (referred to as

ilt-Trip-irrf"lnigr l. -ffiJpiog*- collects commercial fisheries data- through

iriddJfu #;Tri;tr: tiis act ue&'mE 
"ffe"tine 

upon ratification on June 20, 1996-

solid waste Amendments (chapter 594; HB S{9;}erutar session 1996): Chaptg

594 amends the Solid waste Lranagemerft Ao oJ iggg-an0 several related statutes in

iiri"* *uvr.---sffions itht_dgh "i amend c.s. r30A-290 (definitions 
"ppT*b]: 1?

solid waste -*"i"*"ntl. Seition 5 clarifies the authority of the Deparffnent ot
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Environment, Health, and Natural Resources (DEHNR) to adopt nrles fo1 defermining
*hether a iactlity or equipment qualtfies fo-r special tax treatment, since resource
r*uJw facilitiel or equfrpment'do not invoive owaste'. Section 7 clarifies
i"e"itiit""ir -for demonsiraiion of financial responsibility by privately ovmed solid
waste manaqement facilities.-- 

Sectiori g revises and clarifies the State's solid waste management policy and goals

Uy maf<ing a technicat change in the wording of tfre-solid waste hierardry; updating the

siatewide-waste reduction foal by deleting-the 25% goal for 1993 and retaining the

+On g"A for 2001; deletin-g the iubsectio-n."lto"ryg waste reduction by incineration to
countioward up 6 lO% of ttre state goal (s_rnoe local. gove,mments .will be allowed to
eitrUUstt specinc goals independently- of the.sQtewide aO% poal); €dding a new
subsection 'to encorinage private/publii partnership for recovery of materials and energy
from solid waste; and-deieting existing-langua_ge-on local -solid wrylg plans. Section 9
clarifies the exemption of reco:vered miteria'is fiom regulation as solid waste.

Section 10 afoends existing law pertaining to powers and duties of DEHNR to add
a requirement that DEHNR codperate win lodl governments; to delete 1ne rryy1eqe{
*rat bngNR conduct at least 6ne workshop a year in counties served by-a council of
sovemments: to change the date of the dnnuiil report on the status of solid waste

firanasement'efforts ii' tre State from 1 May to f March; to change the reporting
;eqrfem;as so that the report is presented td the Environmental Review &mmission
ittJt"aO of the General Assimbly; 

-to 
allow for any proposed legislation.to-implement

nJ te"o-*endations in the report; and to requini that-the repo* include information
on progress in polystyrene rarycling. Sectiori lt requir,es- thal the State solid waste

manlaee?rent plin inciude provisioris tfrat encourage public/private partrcrships thg
ittinfttt"" ttrd Oemand for iecyclables and encourage 

-economic-devel.opment- thro-ugh

iecov?ry of materials. Secti<in 12 deletes obsoleie dates and clarifies nilemaking
authority.

Se,&ion 13 re-writes the existing law regarding local government sotd waste
management responsibilitiel by de6ting ttre- reqrrfoement that "designated l*"1
goverfiments" piooiae solid 

-waste 
-.danagement. facilities; requiring - a{ loc$

[overnments to assess collection and_ disposal gpacity. necessary 10 mPt loel needs

(t *t-g"t;--ents ate required to take app_ropriate aitions to meet servioe or capacity

GnrienlcieJ.X O"trting hnfrrage relating 6'fees that is recodified elsewhere;.-modifing
ntpt-"ing i:equiredentsTor_-tocgt govErnments to provide for greater flexibility (Iocal
gov6rnmenti are required to develop a lOyear-comprehensive solid waste management

itan ttrat includes ftilI cost accoun-ting of solid yast_e mana.g^emenl); t"qryi"g t99al
governments to make a good-faith effort to me€t the State's 40Vo solid waste reduction

E;"1; utto*i"g local govErnments to set waste reduction goals fo3 ttt.9 years 2ffi1 and
7OO6 Cfne gfiat mayie lower than statewide Ao%_tar:get ); moving thg date by which
local loveriments 

-are to annually report to DEHNR on solid waste nlanagement
activitiEs from I December to I S-eptember; and mtdifying reporting requirements to
include information on implementadon of the local solid waste manag€ment plan and
on ne costs and financine inethods of local solid waste management activities.

Section 14 replaoel the previous requirement ttnt l-ocal governments initiate
recycling programs'with a requirement thaf local governments establish and maintain
ta;,r; tAri"tiitt ptograms to meet locally determined wastereduction goals. Section 15

ctranges the peniltie-s that apply to_local governments ltgt Ap not mmply with the Solid
Wasie Manaiement Act to ?lfuiw the Sta[e to withhold funds from Scrap Tire Disposal
Acotrllt and-White Goods Management Account. (Previously, the State could withhold
anv funds. includine public heafih funds, under the control of DEHNR.) Section 16

aniends r6quiremenis^applying to generators of municipal so-lid waste, owners and
op"*iorr rif p;tately ;ded sofid waste management- facilities, and collectors of
municipal solid waste
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Section 17 deletes tlre requirement that a notioe,of recyclabiliry E printed on each

plastic bag proviOJ to a tetif cus6;;;a;;p".tt the ban on-incineration of steel

cans; provides tfrai"th;ft-"" 16i1.iLtliffi *q+" i""ap-tit"s applieq to-whole pne'matic

rubbef coverings, ;;-;tto whole soUt ruUUer covbrings; a09s1eg3ga batteries to

the list of items banned from disporui i" ianafilts ana in6nerators; anq makes changes

to rabering ,eqoir"iiffi r"i-pr*ti, *"t"i""* to be onsistent wirh narionwide industry

tt*H** 
1g clarifies the authority of the Health Se.rvices commission t-o adopt nrles

regarding *gnot--S*ti"n -19 dh;g; tft" AeuOtio" for training of solid waste

manasemenr 1u",rty op€,rators ao* i*iiti*ty l:bi-p I lanuTy 199f, ,sinoe 
DEHNR

ii#;?;"il; ;;.iilrilfi Hilid;t-a;d"' secrio" 20 makes a technicat change

reearding meOicaf-"'asie so nai on-tit" *a off-site^treatment of medical wastes can

inElude foethods other than iniln€ra;i;;- 
- 
S".d; -zr aoos languagc concerning the

definition of otires'to exclude uiriTJ'iit"r *a oa"t tires for-veticles propelled,by

human power. Secdof, iZ providet'tiiut th; b* on landfilling of whole scraD tires does

not apply to o*,oritiiioft5ilti#'-b;;;ti estauistrer-l o"tobet as the deadline

for DEHNR to submit the -""ur ;;pd Jn th" Scrap Tire Account to the

Environmental Review commission.*b";fq;- zr proviaeJfor'advance determination of

fundine availabitity6t;grdfr.;qr t[i-ffit Gl'o"dt Management account for capital

exoenditures for the rnanagement of *tt" goods or-cosls res]rfting.fr^oP improvements

to-thar unit,s white goods .-ug"**lr";dF;.--Sections 25 a;d 26 mdEe technical

changes to reporting requirements'
Sections 27"':"efffiJ"riiuoi"i{ons- setting out the language that authorizes

counties and cities to charge ,*o'n#r"-ir*. Jd solid waste hanagement services.

(This is not newTee--auiffi-rity, uui'i'il-t"ioiincation of language deleted from G's'

130A-309.09A(a).) Section 29 rc-pds a provision ttrat requiied a one-time report on

Bf 'trS."sii*t'J#*"1,:1,'ru;t",*f ,3?:ru*'di#fi tilJ*:[il?*?,l
to meet the requirement.) and pr*io"i ni,t " 

geilerator of indusirial solid waste who is

required to dwelop a lGyear sblid waste manigement plan is not required to complete

thd plan until 1 iiib; idst ;iE-r;;ra"ita?b t"p"ii on rhe impl-ementation of the

plaluntil I August t997.
'--- Surtio" f friafes Cfrapter 594 effective 1 October 1995'

Animal lilaste *fanagprnent Recommendations (Chapter 526; SB- 1217; Regular

session 1996): 
'#rffi;;'62a fi;r#;t 6r-*iruti.ins made bv the Blue Ribbon

StuOv Commission on Rgricutturat Waste'
part I of chapter 525 "rolrfrtlr 

a permitting.syltgl f^gt^iPffid animal

operations with anirial waste management systems, rerfiuires ann,al op€rations reviews

and annual insdffi,-"gF.;Abt?th* iees fot-ini"lut waste management systems'

11!-;'*,'.q"iiil'ilii *tif uJ tt'ild t" ;"* ; u*-,ffi0ff#"$,ff#H#Hff?"1d
IigT'. New op"tarioot and expansions of- existing c
Existine operations w1 be p"*ittJ'in-itt"-U*iioi'ii""-;ttt th" lar'gest operations

beins Jeniltted fint.-P-arttrofChapter626amendsG.s.|43-2|5.2(specialorders)toremovethe
exemption ror' "gT;fiil"1"6;t#; 

t *f:-{:^?epaitfrent of Environment' Health'

and Natural Resources to enter rnto consent- speCiai orders, assurances of voluntary

ffi;ltffi ;;td- ri*il.t oo*itrntJ-Gttt I person responsible for causing or

contributing to pollution of stat" iiiJn-*o u-i"ti-c.s. lqs-zts(e) to increase the

penalties m* rrs",666-ii, Tro,obo 6;;nfiny oi*h*gt"g poluranti'to the waters of

the State' 
IrI of chapter d2d increases the me-mbers-hip on- the water Pollution control

System Operatoi"6[itnilrio:tt-e;,tt"fii"t from 9 fo 11 members, and adds a new
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p'itt 2 to Article 3 of chapter goA of the General statutes to include certification of

animal waste management systems. 
-A"t-dfi" *tt" was oertified under Part 9A of

Article 2t of crrupiJ'i"ii;t-rh" G"n"*i $tatut"s will continue to be certified without

additional preexamination n"ainllg,- eia-i""iion, -or -pavment 
of an initial certification

fee. A person previously oertified ffi.-Ut t qirit"O'tr5 comp.lete app,ro.Yed additional

trainine (6 hours over a three-year p"riooj *a-b"v the annudt reneri'al fee ($10.00) in

order io inaintain certification
part w or iilupt"??l? modi6es the Swine Farm Siting.Act and increases the

sitine requirement iioiriiOO to 500 feet from any property-boundary

aari V of Ctrap"# a* ;i;ds the _purposes t.or wfrich funds may be used under

the Aericultural Cost Share program anO in,ireases the manimum cap-each year from

$15,060 to $75,000.
Part vI of-'chapter 626 requires- numerous -.feports, development of a

*-pt"n*sive plan amohg the agencies, and various studies'
-part vlr of Cnupto-sie dotri*-'.iiLu*.o"s provisions and sets out effective

date as follows:
G.S. 143.215.10A (Irgislqtive findings and intent) as enacted by section I
uecame'erecavl"po" iatification on Iune 21, 199_6.

c.s. riiliiii'oi*6ea"i-tiJtrl 
-* 

"nJ"t 
a 

'by 
Section 1 became effective

upon ratification on June 21, 1996'
c.s. In:i=li"toc (permiti 

-ror 
animal waste ry+lggmett sy.stemg) .as

enacted tiv s"itio" r, uecomes-ir""tir" January l, L997-. Permits will be

phased'#ff:q l#-yli-d+"u, -*: peparfment will issue pemrits for

upp.o*ifrutliy- n% of tfre ^animaf waste mdnagement facilities that are in

op"rurlrr'iii l:"":*ty i, -fg9-O*i"g .each 
-of the five calendar years

Ueginrili ft,r-J, 1,' tih, iid.sha[.-giv.e priority to those animal waste

management systems q"*i;d 1tti1.tg"tt T1P" operations. An animal waste

**ug"*ini ivJt - trrat is"deemed permiued.Ufs:gl IT"*y l' 199.7

under isX' Niitiil--c*"ti"" noministiative code-2H.o217 mav continue to

operate on a deemed pe*ritteon"siJ * pioio"a in iuusection b) o{.this

section. 
-' N;tt"ttlttt-diltG: S: 1i{-zt s .ioc(t qlg,tett (d), a 

. $ry uttgj

animal waste managemeirt system involving 
-i0,000 br more birds will

continue to operare o" u A""io"O petmitteaiasis by rule.and will comply

with the animal waste 
-gr-ugoit"nt plan testing and record-keeping

requirements by^IanggY 1, 1998'
G.S. iz'3tS.iop (6"tdtio* n"niew) as enacted by section L, becomes

effective September l, 1996.
c.s. i;iitjJgE Cvioruiii'nr requiring_immediate notification)- as enacted

Uy sa#Jrr-i:bgi 
"Eotiu" 

up6n radEcation on Ime 21, 1996'

c.S. 143-215.10F (I"spdilnti'.t e*&eO by Section 1, becomes effective

JanuarY l' 1997-
G.s. i4i:Zi{toe (Fees for animal waste gqqagement systems) as enacted

by Section 1, becomis effectiveJanuary 1,.1997'
Sertions 3 and + of ctrapiei Sze crrneoring the Department's authority to

issue sJeiai-orders br"otir"nt b-e""il effective upon iatification on June 21,

1ee6 ;ile6;lv;";il;;;-;;u"i"s on-. or aftei ttrat date'

Sectioi- s-'oi 'cnapier G;6-;;;;iig the certification of water gollu{gt
control system op"*totJ"d*" Jf""ti* upon ratification on June 21,

rggo, 
-ei6pt-rha[ 

c.s. 
-g0Aai.11a1, .s enadted by section 6(b) beomes

effective JanuarY l, 1997 '
Sections ? and 8 ooncerning the Swine Farm Stt'ryg Act, became effective

upon *tifir"Aon on luni-ii , 12i5, elgpt that the change in the setback

rbrn u-iloffi'd;; ifi tob i;ti" sod reet made in G.s. 105-803(a) bv
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section 7 does not apply to swine farms for which a site evaluation was

conducted Prior to October t, 1995'
Section 25 of Chapter 

-hT- 
ug^o*' th9 Environmental Management

commissioi, fi" sil';d frli"t Eo"rlquutio" commission, ffid the water

pollution control system 
'LfrLiot;- certification commission to adopt

rcmporary rulgs-to idplement ttris act'

Section ig otctnpter ar^;-i;fq**J"inut all other sections became effective

uPon ratification on June 21, 1995'

chanee Fisheries Laws (chapter 633; Uq L077; Regular Session 1996): chapter 533

[ffi:#"glx".#rn'"*roi"r'*nii,i1q 'trfi'ffi
individual shellfish rienses prgria.i-til d;i"yp ii* oiitt"o prgof oj employment;

(2\ Transfers the Fishery -Resourd-C*ht'prg*lam 
from- the Department oI

Environment, H@lth, and- Nat'ral 
't"toiioi (DlHlW ;"- 

'h"- 
Sea 1liant College

proeram at Nortrr"di}offii 
'ii"_u"tiJi;t-*o'dto*t 

the sea Grant Proeram to use

uo 6 $25,000 to administer the c_"d;pr;-iit*i; tll cttlo -;iFll*embEr scientific

aavisorv council to advise DdiiNi{'in-'oe'ietopirg I statewid: interagency

comprehensive coordinated water t"to*."t anC coastat fiiheries management progam;

(a) Requirer. p#ifi];;.rc-; fi"h i,itl res?onse tean using existing resources to

respond ro rrgn**oifirn frf "n"no;'inl 
tSi.dt'ff tne 

-r"ruti"6 Fisherids Commission

to adopt t"ropo*fr'*6; ;F;i"i ?.",titip"uf Uag anA size limi- ts and shrimping

closure days. Thi'b";;" "fi"tti* 
ipo" tutinotion o:n June 21, 1996'

underground storage Tenk arnendments (chapter. oas; sP l3l7; Reeular session

1996): chapter 64f-dfi*t tEr*{il;'J*16-fir i;a oi eactr knowi rerease of a

peffoleum proOrrct'is Am", 
" 

Class 
^AB:it6fi'* ,C6i bpn impact on the basis of

currently known information. Class ,ln impacts are tttJ -ot" sefrous impacts' The

ffii"#ilie il;;;r";,ilfi;t ti in-a ctass AB impaa classification:

1. ,q' *iGii"ppty well is contaminated'
2. Pd;i;i- -"ip* 

is present i" " Pn!*ed spaoe'

3. A water supply- *Jli;'i;;ut A *itttin f,500 feet of the release or

known extent ot *i?frinitiin tgruiting from a t-"lg*t and there is a

;Jr";i;;;"ii;#T;;i,-;d-i' -"ot served by a public water

4. i1%n?;t*re results in a vioration of drinking water standards in a

treated surfrace water suPPl-Y

5. The release poses *-ifrioitt"nt danger to public health' safety' or the

environment'
Chapter 64S;;;.ds- iiie cJegnup requirement under qtl'rent law for sites that are

crassifiedas having joa"s cDE_d;5 iffi;, *.:tir6rtain exceptions.. A rerease w'r

be presumed to iiir! i'6*i-cuE"tfn"if$::*:iJitassineo 
^as havine a class AB

impact. cn" J,ii-"riiJ'r,,_lr-trrJ creunup tq"ir"-""i uipriJr ot{.to-underground

perroteum ,to*eJ"f,";G.t ftt" r"tp'"iiiti of ifnp cf?"gn r-tquireme'irt is coupled to a
-suspension of access to the c.-fi"iJl"r i';a- a"ttft Nbncommercial r-und (ttre

de.6nup tunds) for the period of 6ft-*il"rf*ln,p *tt"i" exceptions' A party who

is responsible for a cleinup fot-oott]tii;fri;6 "iner 
cleanup nrir6 is suspended may

petiti6n DEHNIi ioi-"otfito"A qi}. bttty 
"-^p*g" 

iespoJsiUte-.party tias incurred

ieimbursable costs, (ii) the responsiUte party tras-p9iO-oi-*tt dy.:il co.lts for which he

or she i, ,opo-ri6dl,*d Giifgirdft;ili"" "f'rd "i"arup'*in 
result in a hardship.

For purpor. o, #r:di"[i-.h-giu+til u-n'ffiiti'p;;;m oJv #t 
"te 

discontinuation of the

cleanup *il ptJn"ii;dff; fidd *il;i-;hg proo-er&' To prove hardship' the

responsible party must present 
" 

*nf,ott of tAe^e*et"t6f on or before 31 December
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Lgg6. Eligibiuty will be discontinued if the transfer does not trkre plaoe within 120

days of the date ttre coniract is execui&. peffNn is to give notioe ofthe classification

;rrfiffit'*" fi-e'&1,til-+tF"G ;q tq$,mdimum extent.pracrical, to the

owner, operator, or other responsrOte]Ety of record bY first-class mail to the address

of record. The 
- 
ABTDE iirpact ;ffiidr"non and jsyspensigl^ prrovisions become

effective 30 days it"tiutinodo" twiiicfi occuneA on 2l June 1996) and expire when

risk assessment *f"t 
"Oopt"a 

unOeiC.S 143-215.94V become effective'

Chapter 6+S increa;es the *"uuf-op!*tio" f*t paid by owners and operators.of

commercial tanks fr;* $i3otb6F00:00 f"i tanks oJ lrlbo gallons or less 

"!??y";;l 6;$225.00;; $300s0 fsl tenks of greater than 3,50o cprpacr,tyt.Fo.r purpo-ses 9r
rh;d""1-op"oting fee, each qgtpatttuir of a taot that is 0esigneC t" Tl"f^19:,11{
;;ri";p":tt"Gffi ildr"r $lt bi considered as a separate tank rhese provisions

become effertive I JanuarY 1997 -"*-ch"pt* 6+g'fi.ffidr foi'liooooot landowner' access (in^sitrarions where the

tank owner *o ofi"iiii"*Lot U"-i$;tifia or located, oi f,ails.* pr.oc94.wi1h

;;ff';r"qrir#I;yfi*Xr-ft-rqoncommerciat Fund. Ttris provision is similar to

existing law regarding taoO6*nrer 
"c""st 

io ne Commercial Fund. The Noncommercial

Fund will pay e0H'3f ;;r'il;;;-.f {5,000 ^uP-to 
$1,000,000. These prwisions

are effective upon- ratification o" 
-Zi i""" Lgg6, applv reJroactivelv to releases

discovered o, ,"poil"o on oi untt I i;;ad' 1992' and #p16 o" ioct"t'd't lgg7 '**"ch;pt; 
A'8;;"ti6.-nut-ii puriirn'faidto mate a determination sn a slaim for

reimbursement *iffi gd-d* .*an"-ilui. is received, tng tlu:-T! maY treat the

craim as denied and fire " *otot"J*r; t" crrar"og";idd""i"t with thd ofEce of

Administrative Hearings; directs DEiiNil; ttuOy optiSns for privatization of the LUST

program and to ,fr"i? irinitfrrfir ;d il"r.i,nctbtions to the Environmental Review

commission b;" i - lio**G? lggs; dirccts rhe Environmental !4alageqgnj
Commission to prubtist Ui" 

-iiit of t;"p*"d risk ,assessment 
rules reqrrired 9y C-'S

143-2tS.g4V by il*"ury 1997 and'to- gdopt a rule bv 1 October 1991;-requires the

Revisor of statutei i|^ifrir i6irio"'r of the'act as a- n6te to G.S- 143-215-94v in the

General statutes; *lirif;iti trre riauility of tt" state-for actions taken under this act'

Except * ,tuffiuUbni,=Cfrapter 64E-Uecame effective upon ratification on 21 June

1995.

Restructure Forestry Council (Chapter 953 SB 1286; Regular...Se-ssion 1995):

chapter 6s3 amends'G.S: i+lg-iolflo-i"o"n i" the Foreslry c6uncil's tunctions and

dutii;s to incrudoi^*(1j';h'ising. rh; 3d;t ry of Ewironnf,ent, Health, and Natural

Resources on matters concemrng- ptoi""ti*,- management, and preservatiOn of

3'riti-irri"O,-ptiffdy o*t"d, "rit'-*iAp.aily. 
own-ed forests in -the State; (2)

mainraining *"niiii oI -oriitJting -ang. irtuining Drocess' oroviding P"g:t-TF:
;l-;,id^'*o ."pd?ti"g on ptogr*%r ou5eitines; (r)'provig^q {:d to develop

recommencanons to resolve *oriirtJ io"-fotot'-iinigemenfi .and (+)- p*i9g
additional studies,;p;;; *d-tdd; ut Ait""rcA Uy 4" Secretary' .-Qhapter 653

a.mends G.S. l43B -Ztb to increase ift" -t U"ttftip of tttg Eqrytt y Council from eleven

to eighteen -"*6"ir. 
-LtdpEiosi 

amen* c.s. 143B-3r0 to require rhe Forestry

council to meet'dri"llii"'ootour" a"d; least three other timesh yeut. This act

Uecune effective upon ralification 2l lvne 1996'

Environmental Laws/Technical Changes (Ctapter -728; IIB- 934; R.eeular Session

1996): Chapter A'8;.d;A"f;;fig."itpeb tgq,i".g .t" *g appeal -orocedure for

an applicant for an air qualiry prr-ii trtulis deeined AJni-"d. ntis ;ct betiame effective

upori iatification on 2l June 1996.
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DEHNR Restructuring (chapter 743;- SB 1328; n"g** session 1995): Chaptet 743

ffiprtJJrit irr"-rirt ptiasi of .an orguiiurtot*t restru-cnrrine of environmental programs

within tne pepanmlii'or-gn"iron,f,"ot.-, g"urn, and Nagrralneso'rces- The division of

Environmentar Management is auotisiieo--ano'tepiucen by tno sepuate-divisions, the

Division of wateJ'6;"fi;"frd 
"tt,iDftrio" -of ait ourhriw. The office of waste

Reduction obtains piilsiori status u"o Is 
"u-"0 

ttttDiniiion of Potlrsion Prevention and

Environmental Assistance. The uivision-dsorid w*te Management is renamed as the

Division of waste ili;E;;il. -ei;;;;-i4i u-ecomis effectiie I J.lv ree6.

wetlands Restoration Program/Funds (chapter l8,-section 27'4; HB 53' Section

27.4; Second n*d-Sessr-1__iO-eq; 
-S""6;ii.+ 

ot' Chapter 18 of the Second Extra

session establishes the wetlands 
-n"Jo*tion Program in the Dgpg:a 

":lEnvironment, Heai;h, iiO Natrof-Reso,rttet as a nonr64:Plttrylf program tor

the acquisition, maintenan"", t"ttotiioo,- "thatt""tenj, 
and dreation of wefland and

riparian resour@s-that contriLute toE" irtotection and'improvement of water quality,

iHffi;r;;td, fi;i;;;; *1aiir" 1t"uit"t, and recreationd. gnqgrt'nitieg'
Under a new G.S. 143-2L4.11, "tt 

i,o-p"tt"at9ry mitigafron lauired-by section

404 permits o, urrnorirations issuei oi_y tht'U"ited-States 
-Army Corps of Engineers

shallbe coordinated by the oepartmJnt"'"o"iirtJ"i*in-trte basinwide plans for wetlands

restoration and nrres deveroped uv'tr,"-il"riro{r*6;,4_ Management-commission. All

compensatory wetlands mitigation,-*tJtfto p"ti95ttO ty ttre -Department or by permit

applicants, shall u"'*rrittEnt *i'n iit" u*'i"*io" resto:ration plans developed by the

Department. fn!'"*:p'fi*i-t"Lf -itii"i." it ; rep\aang. funi*ions 
-within 

the same

river basin unless it can be demonrtitro-trtut Gto"itiotr o:f other arcas would be more

beneficial to the overall Purpose of the program'
under " "r* 

83.'145:;i;.ii,-"'waTu*at Restoration Frmd is established as a

nonreverting tund to proyrde o-ttpoli6.y fot .o19111.v contributions and donations or

dedications of interests in t A ptopEtti to pto*ote' the ptlryoses .of the Wetlands

Restoration progra'. An applicairt iouy choose to co'ntriibute to the wetlands

Restoration Fund in lieu of bther comlensatory mi{gajion -requirements 
if the

contributions will meet trre mitigaion--re.luiremeirts- of-the u-s.- Armv coms of

Eneineers. The Deparrmenr shan dffie"'#-il;-irfi ,t te*"nt ttrat accodnts fof each

paiment into the Fund.
"*'"'ffi;"fr,iplri-rnt must report to the Environmental Review Commission on an

annual basis by i.f,it"*U"i f gg piJgt; in-impl'ementing the Wetlands Restoration

program and its ut" of n nOt. The ;6; sh,all -d-ticugrent s6tewide wetlands losses and

gains *a *-p"nriti.y tii,ie",i* ffiid;td" - 
In addition, the FoitooPental Review

eommission shalt snrdy private .id#ilt Ua"f,t 
"nA 

compare those mitieation banks

wirh the wettand!- 'Ristorarion froeram and ttiit'i"pott itt ffiaings. qrd

recommendations to the 1997 Cen"*Lf nTs"-Ut1. (See PrivateMitigation Banl$ in the

sumnlarJ of environmental studies') 
rransferred from the clean water--- roi the 1995-97 fiscal year, $9,2q0,900 *iq b"J

t"tanasenent frust-fund io fne WeUinds Restoration Fund'
- --- 

S"otiot 27.4 beame effective July 1, t996'

Clean Water Management Tnrst Fund (Chapter 1-8' Section 27 '6; HB 53' Section

27.G; Second Exffi"$;'ri"r iffi)r- 
-S""ti.:" Cz.S oJ Ciralter lq 9f. tlre Second Extra

session adds a new Articte 13A to cti|iJi il9 ;i_th" Gerieral stahrtes to establish the

clean water Management Trust -ff":d. - -ilte 
Fund wiil be administered by an

independent, s1u1|'fr'fi; gou'o of frustees. A detailed sunmary follows:.
-c.s. ll3-14;:i:- p;rpd;. ftilnp"r. o-r ttt. Fund ii to_help fioT* projects

that address d;'poUrti,* ptoUtltit ^*O focus. on upgrading surface waters'

eliminating poUufi-onf 
-anO 

ptoie"ting-and conserving unpoUutefl snrface waters'
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including urban drinking water supplies. In. addition to the environmental and

#,[fr;?"i-il;"#;T" cliJ*r"XJ*i6ry u.tie.o"s that these efforts will enhance

*ilaiif"-*d marine fisheries habitats in this State."" 
G-.S.-7WtnS'.2^---O.noiAo"s. This section defines various terms'

G.S. 113-145.3. Clean water i,'I*E€[laa Trust Fund. This section establishes

the clean water Management Trust Frmd-as a nonreverting fund in the office of the

state Treasurer. M;;i-#;'nii niro illiu" guqq rot the-following.pFposes: -
t. To aciuire tano for*rifrii4i- biiff"* ;o to estaFtistr a nenrork of

#";;;y;];;"ilo-ad, educationul, ut_td recreational use.

? i: w.;,rw*aruan*'i$'#'ffih*"S'T:T**"
*iif" piotecting and improving water quality'

4. To restore predously degraded lands'

5. T; ;6.il iuifini *iste -treatment systems rf aq-app$3tion has been

submiited to t"."ini"i&" ot gt "i 
from the Clean Water Revolving

Loan and Grant F;e -*O- 
**"A"nied and tlre rgpair is not for the

piilor"-of 
"*p-oi"s 

the system to accommodate frinlre growth with a

p;ff;t tid;'to ecoilomically .$stresryd. local governments.

6. i;"T"?pfi'";; ffii*ti-i"lirg. s9nti9 oS .y*"to, ild illegal

drainaee *no""toffdtn-a p"tiority in fundirig to economically

distresEed local governments'
7. To improve stormwJJcontrols and management practioes.

8. ii ""fi&iiiitJ*irt-dg-hI -targets 
rductions in surface water

Pollution'g. i;"iilJ op"ruti"g e{peqse_s^gf 4g .Board of Tnrstees, not to exceed

in-or tn"Luagetl, $g50,000, wtichever is less.

G.S. lB-145.4. Clean Water lLana'gemlnt.Trust Fund: eligibility-for grants;

matching frrnds or property ."qoi*-ffi epplgq"ts for grants may include: State

aeencies; a locat govemment ot p6iiti*f trddini"ion of fite State;- or a nonprofit

c6rporation whose primary purpose ffifr;d;;;td;; n-rgservation' ing restoratibn of

state environmental and natural ,"roitiJ. 
-rtr"-gou'o 

o? Trustees may require a match

;f 6 6 to% of the amount of -$9 
grant awarded'

-G.S. ll3-145.5. Clean WatJr ffanagement Trust Fund: Board of Trustees

establishedl mernbersf,ip q,rdif."ati-o*; talcattcies; meetings and meeting facilities'

The Board of Trustees- shall U" oo-pot"A of 18 -membdrs -(s+ gppointed by the

Govemor, six by die-Fi"Jia"nt Pt"Efi-J'i ;i rlt; senate qd'six bv-the Speaker of

the House of Representatives). V"iftIi-tt"tt U" appointe{ to staggered four-year

temrs. Trusteesli;ii;*ta feaslttnice a year. and shall receiG-the per diem'

iuUsistence e*p"trso, and_travel_expenses-as provide.d bv statute.

G.S. ll3-f45.6. Clean Water-fVmndggm:nt T'rust Fund Board of Tnrstees:

porouir-*i a"tiJ."'Th;B;d ;f-i-rGJittatt develop criteria for awarding grants

that include:
1. Ttre sienificant enhancement and conservation of water quality'

z. iii" ".,rfiiffii.r of Gi"*ia" manag€ment plans for river basins.

3. i#iiffiffi &;;d;";l i"tJg."Tted ecotbgical networks.

4.TtrespecificareastargetsasD-emgenvirondentallysensitive.
5. iil ;';g*ptriC OistriSution of firids as aopropriate.

6. # jrfri:ffid;;f water resour@s witla Sisriificant recreational value

7. The development of a network of greenways bordgling^-and connecting

the State's waterwayi iiiii' *itt-t"fr" enviionmental, 
-educational, and

recreational uses.
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G.S. ff3-U5.7. Clean lVater lVlanagemerrt Trust Fund: Executive Director

and staff. rne goad oi-r*st"ei shall hire"an Executive Director, wtro shall serve at

the pleasure of tneli-a.-- s,iuj."t io approvat by the Board, the Executive Director

mav'employ additional clerical and other assistants, as-necessary'""' bT:"irIi&.g. Clean w"tui^rvr"""g"-.tit Trust Fuird: Attvisgry Qbrlncil'
The Advisory Conii is-co-por"O gi A;6fi"*i"g: Jl) Commissioner of Asriculture;

(2) chair of the wiidlif; R"r6*"", c'oili**riq; t5i sI,cr"i*y of Environmerit, Health,

and Naturat nesowffi-;-ti4) Srdt* 
"r 

Cotini etce. _ rhe Advisory council shall

advise the Board of i"itttit ioiin regafO [o a[rcatio:rs made from the Fund'

In addition, 
" ""*-r*"tioo 

ttas 6r"" .nOed_to Chapter 143 of the General Statutes'

G.S. 143-15.3B will establish the Otan Water Managriment Tmst Fund and will direct

the state controller to reserve 6.5%-;f *f-*"riry5o credit balane remaining in the

Ci""*f-f""6 at tfre end of each fi.scal year-for this Fund.

For the tggilgi-nrcal t"rt otri-Sg,toqooq of.the- approximate $39,900,000

snaff 
-Ue 

transferrea io nJ W"itu"ds Resioration Fund to implement tbat program'----S""d; 
27.6&canre effective on June 30, 1995'

Lower Neuse River Basin Association Fu4ds -(Chapter 18, Section^ 27.8; 4F 532

Section 27.8; SeconOE,trt SessionTgi6tt-Sgttio" Z7.A of-C.trapter !S of the Second

Extra session oppiiiirioi"J$1,000;000 to n" Iourer Neuse Rivei Basin Association to

be altocated * d;il;; F;--fi;--ents in the Neuse River basin to assist in

IJ*prvni*itrt tf,!-Nl"se River ft"uie"t si"sitive Water Management Strategy Plan.

Funds are contingil ;tfadoption of the plan by the Environmental Management

Commission bY June 30, l-997. -The Lower ;.I;# *u"i Basin Association shall report -to the Environmental

Review Commission by October fS,- fg95 ;d quartprlY tliereafter.pn. efants awarded

i"i iili:""ti *d ili#rr""tin"n"ii bf n"t" projects in ieducing pollution in the Neuse

River basin.- 
Section 27.8 bq-arne effective July 1, 1996'

Transfer the Geodetic Survey Section to the Offrce of State Planning (Chapter 18,

Section 27.9A; HB 53, Section n.;;i g"*;O-Ext." 
9itii91t 1995); $ectibn it'ge' ot

Chapter lg of trrJ Second Extra Session moves the 22 positions, support, and

;ffi;;rt-in- fi;-C*O"tir Survey Section of the Division of Iand Resources,

il'"iiffi"i,t? -fi"idr"fii, Aoilri, aa naqlat^ Resources to rhe office of state

Friffig i' th; oddoTn"'co**oi.5.ctiot zT.g|became effective July 1, L996.

Hazardous lVaste Reports (Chapter 18, Scction zl.Lp; Iry 13, Section 27'lO; Secorrd

Extra Session rg%t---i-urtion'2'l.io'Jf cttaptet lli of the second Extra session

provides that, beffi e ^ ligi, tftt b"putt iit of Environment, Health, and Natural

Resources shdt riport 5n the g"neration,^storage, treatment, -u"4$sposal of hazardous

ffi;;fi-;"* ot'"i-itt* is-tA"itA unoer federat taw. Federal law req-uires a report

every two years; the Departmeirt of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources has

uq"lLf"g91-s.d;;iy.'Tltir-;1i_.rf;d"ttt ir adecrease in recurrintrp#f.Ttr?rT;
;i $-60;568 

-atiC m-iinmi"ation of tfo positions. Section 27.10 became t

1996.

Drinking lVater \ilaiver Proggq. (chapter l^8,-fection 27.111' I{B 53, Section 27 'll1,
eannnrt Ewrrq sccsinn 1996): s"rtion 

-i71ii 
of btr"pt"t 18 of the Second Extra Sess-ton

Second Extra Session t995): Section 27. btr"pi"t 18 of tLe Second Extra l$tt"liffffiffi'n[;;r## "i 
'Enri;;;ft,.na9,, 

aita Natu*r Resources to esrablish a

'---.- ^-^- * ..*+r.i- +lo ni.,ioi.-n nf F-nvironmenfal llealth. The'dffiffi H;;P#d;;;'n:qEil*itlfi itre Division of Environmental Health. rhe
Drosrram will enable the Division to sAk -a q"aify for additional waivers to.- f"4:,4prog{am
#t"?ffi ffi#;"t"tiffi. rhe proffwtialso'include a study to determine which
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drinking water contaminants do not present a significant health risk and which water
svstems are not susceptible to particillar oontamtnants. The Division will report the
o".oet"ir of the progim to thd Fiscal Research Division, the Environmstal Review
'Colfimission, and die t-egistative Research Commission Study Commi-ttee on Water
fiiues not hler than Decefiber 15, 1995. Section 27.11became effective July 1, 1996.

Reserve for Permitting and Inspecting Animal I,Yryt" Management-F-Vtg.(Cqrylel
it, S*ti"r il.tg; td53, Sectibn 27:B; Seoond Extra Session Ll!6): 

_ 
Section 27.13

of 
'Ctrupt"t 18 of ihe Second Extra Sgssion appropriates $1,550,766 to tlr: |epm?*

oi Bnnfrontnent, Health, ild Natural Resouroes to be placed in a reserye to establish

;tffi;ort poiitio* i.i *"0""t permitting, insge{pn, and enforcement activities for
animal'waste management systemi consist6nt u'ittr ttre regulatory program established

uttd"t Chapter 6266f ttre 1996 (Regular S_ession) Session Laws.-_ - 
Subs&tion (b) requires that- the Departme_nt t"b-il quarterly status- reports

beeinnine Octod'l i,-'tgg' to the Environmental Review Commission and the Fiscal

il1"!"*"tip-i"iiio" ooncernine the following: (1) numter of permirs for animal waste

management ryrt"rr; tZlfi;qer of opefrtioirs-review-s_and reinspections of animat

waste **oe"*"ot JystJis conducted Ui the Division of Soil and Water Consenation;
i3;;;G;;i-;;'ptfice inspections'and follow-up inqnectiols oonducted by. the

[i"iii"" "f 
W;t* -dAiry; t+l tttr average length of tryg f* *th- category of.reviews

aoa insp""tions; and (D ife-number of frolatiohs found during each category of review

and inspection.
Section 27.13 became effective July 1, 1996.

Accountability for Certain State Agriculture Cotl Share {un$ng -(Chapter 
18'

ffitid zl.f2; IIB 53, Section il.zz; second Extra session 1995): See

AGRICTJLTTJRE.

prohibit Transfer of positions from Soil and Water Conservation to Water Ql"tity
?Ch"pt"r 18. Section-Zi.Zf ; HB 53, Section 27.23; Second. Elffa Session 1996):

bifiSinz.ib ;i cdptit is'of the S6cond Extra Session prohibits the.Depar,tryg."l o,f

Environment, Healttr, and Natural Resources from transtgTng an-y_posruons estaDlsneo

ir thi act fcrt ne-iriviJion of Soil and Water to the Division-of Water auamy- Section

27.23 became effective JulY 1, 1996-

Adopt-A-Beach (Chapter 18, Section 27.2!; Fq 51, Sectio(r 27t2A;. Second Extra-fffdr1tt6i, 
Sectibn 27.A of Chapter 18 of the Second Extra Session adds a new

erfid" Og io tttupt"r 143 of the General Statutes to create the-,{dopt-A-ry39h Program

*itJri" the Deparfinent of Environment, Health, ffid Natural Resources. The- prrrpose

;f tlre Jioftd is io educate citizens and increase their awareness of the need to keep

itr"-SL[""""oaruinJ ciean and free of trash, while at the same-time generating data on

tfri lof"-" and contents of beach pollution. As part of--a piloa-Program, .fu
Department of Environment, Health, ild Natural Resources will select flve o@an srrcs

[idfid-;tl];i-SO" siter to be clearied up and maintained monthly. -E*t, site will be

assiened to an oteaniration and each orfanization will be recognized at itt tite by aT

ideritifying sign.- This program wilt be expanded to ac@mmodate rncreaseo

participation.r-- 
The Department will report to the Environmental Review Commission by Lvlarch

tS, iggl anO annudty therdafter on the_prggram's progress. 
. T: Departuent may

aaopi rutes to i-pt"-i,trt the program. Of the funds appropriated to the Deparhnent'

$30;000 is allocated to implement the prograT: 
-

Section 27.24 became effective July 1, 1996.
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Straight Pipe Elimination 4f"Fty-^fr9.epp (Chapter 18, Section 27'26; HB 53'

sutiuYi zL io; sur""o ii*tr. session lggoitNotethat-.chapter 18 contains two sections

;r*G;a z7.21.l: 
-$otio" il.ze of chapter _18 of-t{e s-econd Extra session requires

;ffi;A--d;tbii n"oiro*ent, Health, and Natural Resources to establish a grgqag
6; thte6mination of domestic sewage'or wastewater discharges from dinect-(|{*gt't

iihi#, ffi ,ffiffi*%S lm:"*ttt ffi:f;fr; ffi: 
"ffi** 

#d
;Hfi; lJd'ioip"Uu" water supplies, Q) n-amnesty p"4.od to end.Dece'mber 31,

iff;:'3*til*fr"f,rioruriirnrli Silt"-;utld and laws iegarding oryg$c seuage and

wastewater or"rturger 
-i?Jntineo 

as 
-a 

result of this _prdgram may be re'ported and

addressed *itrtout'"il'"ffifi"l"i*-r*q"**r; -d' (3i a public educCtion effort

*t-#t*3"ur,iffi;=fn*ffi",i? frffi"n , $11.7.,s00 in recuning t-o' q"t
$12,500 itt tro*e"rffig'funcls is allocated for two_positions responsible for carrying

ilt'fltd ptogo- a"O f"r. ot4er operating costs. The Departmeht rri1 repoqq .th'
i"niron-?"tit R€ryiew cbmmissioriand th-e Fiscal Research-Division beginning october
fS,lg% ;d-qr-r"tty th"r"uftet, regar_ ding .tlrg_implementation of this program-

Section 2i.25 became effective July l, 1996'

Aboveground storagc Tanks Inspection and MonitoryE (chap!e1^18,.!ection27'30;
HB 53, Section 27.3O; Second n*tt" sitti* 19sey -sdction 2l-lo of chapter 18 of
the Second Extrd G;i"";pptopriates $200,m0 lo !h" Department o.f Environmgntt

H""hh;-ano Nutorut Resouri6s to .ontiti"e ferioaic.inspections at-major oil terminal

i;"ili};r;; a"n*a i" c.s. r+:-ztii,-n iuecHenbur!. county (the_flcilities located

at paw Creek) to 
-0"t"*rioe 

whether oil o.t any othet-hazardrius substance is being

Or.tnrgJi"6 tlt" environment and to monitor ait, water, and soil quality.

ttre Oeparmeni of E rniron-ent, Ilealp, and Natural Resources shall report to the

Environmenrat Review Commission d";i"ri# i o"touit 1996 and quarterly thereafter

on its inspection and monitoqlg activities.
Section 273A became effe,ctive 1 July 1995'

I{'astewater Systcm Improvement Peqrmtq (Chapter l8,-section ?'l'I};-IIB 53, Section

iz_lU s6dd E.A-$Gi"r iiiel-' sectioh 2i.3r of chapter 18 oJ the Second Extra

session makes t""htl*l-*a;t;"i6'i"g changes to chqPtei 585 of the 1995 session

G*i (fg% negufar- slesii*l corcerfiing^ -Wastewater 
System Improvement Permits.

Sectiori 27.3lbiame effective July 1, 1996-

Core Sound/Description of Area A for Shellfrsh Lease Moratorium (Chapter 
-18,

sr"tion zl.ii1; HB-3t;se"tioizi.33; Second_Extra.session L!96): S-ection 27.33 of
ch;;6; 18 

"f 
the Second Extra sessiin amends Section 3 of Chapter.633 of the 1995

!ffiffi lj*"r iit9eilA"ff-s*rt"") io provi$q a metes and bounds description bv

reference to lafitua; *o"tottgitude of trte aiea of core sound in which a moratorium on

new shell nsn curfvationl-eiies is imposed until July l, 1997. Section 27-33 became

effertive July L, 1996.

Bnvironmental Tcctmical Corrections (Chapter l8,-section 27-34; IIB 53, Section

ti.'jl; sr"r"d Extra-G;ott iggo):- Seciion'22.34 of .c.h?Pto 19 9I1q? Second Extra

Session makes conforming and tectrnical Cttanges to legislatfun ena$$ during 1ne t.fX.
[Li"f* S"rsion io refle& the first phase of ttre.restructuring of the Department. ot

ililffi;.r;,t, "n"Jtrt,-*a-Nutuor 
n"irouroes, specificallv the formation of the Division

"f w;td- a""lttfi"a ne- erimination ot' tfre formel Division of Environmental

Ma"ag"-eni Seciion 27.34 became effective I July 1995'
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Ensure Legislative Revierr of certain Rules (chapter 18r -Sec1io4 
27.36; -tIB-5-3'

Sotio" iiTie; SeconA extra Session 199-5): i^ection 27.36 of-Chapter 18 of the

Second Extra Session provides that G.S. lSOB-21.3(9)!oe_s gglaPPg-b9lo-ld L January

ZOOO i-u rule that extends the date set in 15A NCAC 138.7627(c)(10XA) fo{. thg

closure of an 
""fin;d-;fiap"t-rotia 

waste landfill. Under qg-fftrg rule, unlingd

i*onur-*i t"qrit.o To cicise uy l--January 129s.: G.s. 150B-21.3q^ 
^.tl-9Y:-SgGovernor to ttt"t 

" " 
pet-"nent nrie effective indier than would otherwise be the case if

th; d"*or nnOsifiJm" "rt" 
ir tt"ottoy to protect pqbfic healJh, dity',. or weHare.

The effect of Section 27.36 is to prohibit the Gove_rnor trom _manng efiecuve aly rye
,riu"e;rhuin;"ldA;* opu*tiori of 

"trtineo 
landfills beyond I January 2000- Section

2736 became effective I JulY 1996.

operation of Permit Information celter_(ch?Pt9l 18, Section /l.l!;.tn 53' Section

ii.it; Su;f,nd E:rtra Session 1996): Sectidn 2i.37 of Ctrapter 1S-,"19: Second Extra

S"iii* authorizes ttre oepartmeni of Environment,-,Health, qpd Natural Resources to

"p"r"r" 
the permiif"fonfoatio" Center tftg* availabte funds) in 9rd91 to improve

oermit aoo|ications' p.nio" guidance materials, provide applicant.and citizen training,
;;A*i;";th;;-fitfi6. 

- -ril 
_bu{ge1 aljustmenll pioposg$_ bJ _ft. Governor

recommenoea an'aptiopriation to fund:the C-enter. However, the General 4ssembty
did not make such an upptopruuon. Withou! the specific legislative.,approval f* q9
operation of the Center^granted by Section 27.37, the.operatiorl, otrhe center wouto

d#ffi;"ptoiti"-it"o ,nE"r the F-frecutive Budget Act because the Gene-ral .Assgm-b]y
iiii'"iiJiirifi, fitirita to apptooe, an approfriation for that purpose. Section 27-37

became effective I JulY 1995-

STT'DIES

Lcgislative Research Commission Shrdies

Section 2.1 of the Studies Acr of 1996 (Chapter 17; SB 45; Second Extra Session 1-996)

uunoti"er tfre L"g*fafi"e fererr"ft Cohmission to studyJtre follorring issues relafed

io tft" Olpartmer;t of Envirorrmenf Health, ild Natural Resources:- --Gt pg;;g-*t"tion--oi tfrr D'epartment of Environment, Health, and

Natural Resources.
(Z) Ouptication in or inconsistencies between State and federal

environmental re gulations.
(3) Aternative permiiting and-compliane mechanisms.

i4i Otil;Ed; ;tad"g" to .t4e administration and enforcement of State

.nO-f.a"*t environniental laws, regulations, policies, and programs.

Independent Studies, Boards, Ete.

Fishins Licenses Moratorium Steering Committce (Chapter 551; HB 1.07j; ngsutgr

Session- 1996): The Moratorium Steering Committee is continued and snau rraKe ns

fi"rl-1;fi-io tiii J"i"t trgistative c-ommission on seafood and Aquaculture by
Non"n1$i-1,, l,gg1: fnJComdission shall report to the 1997 General Assernbly.

state Ports shrdy commission (chapter 18, Sec. ?9.t9;4P-!3,-t*.?-q.10; seco.nd

Exrra Session lgg6 
-;dd["pt"t tZ; ^pd XIi; SB 46, Par.t XII; Second Extra Session

tt5t ft" St"t 
-fott" 

Stutiy Commission is continued and shall make a final report

uponthe convening of the 1997 General Assembly.
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Abandoned LagoonslAnimal Facilities Environmental Impacts (Clapter 18' Sec.

ii.fZ; nn 53; S;- Zi.n; Second Extra Session .1996): + legislative studY

commission shail rt"Ov tfre i"nitoo-ental impacts of-animal waste-lagoons and animal

i;"ilitd; that have,-b#n cftsed or abandoned'or are inactive in order to deterrrine the

i*t*i una scope of proUtems associated with these structlres, to- identify ,ry$ry";ild;"r"-t" idbntifv s'cientifically and environmentall.y effective methods of closure of
ni-rttoii*"t i" ni'nrtrt, -o fo o"tet*itte the advisability ofprwiding incentives for
trre prooer *unuee-ittf oitabandoned animal waste lagooni and animal facilities. This
ilt';;ilr;tfrfi Jhdt t"pott to the 1997 General ^Assembly, Environmental Review

Coirimission, and Fiscal Research Division by 1 January 1997.

Studies Referred to Departrnents, Agencies, Etc'

The Departrnent of Environmmt, Health, and Natural Resources shall study options

fot-ift" -prio"U""Aon of the leaking petroleum underground storage gle*,tq prog?ln
*a rftif report to the fnvironrie?rtal Review Cofrmission by L November 1996-

Gfiupi"ieag, Sec. 5; SB 1317, Sec. 5; Regular Session 1996)

Board of Governors, Agricultural Research Serrice of North Carolina State

U"i"""rity, rtrult iirOy eco?omicauy feasible odor control tcclrnologies. The Board

;h"il;;dtr lo ttre e"itronmentat R6view Commission and Fiscal Research Divi{on.by
fT-.if tggl. (Chapier-l8, Sec. 27.3; HB 53, $ec,. 27.3; Second Extra Session

rge6)

Board of Governors, Agricultural Research Service of Norttr Carolina State

["tr;*tfy, rttuU J"ai'the-groundwater impacts_of laggory: .T" Poqd shall report to
itniton-'"ht"r neviei Corfimission and Fiscal Research Division^by I January 1997-

G|o#; iS, S".. 27.7: HB 53, 1ec.27.7; Second Extra Session 1996)

Board of Governors, Agricultural Research Service of North Carolina State

U"d*ity, ;hu11 contiact "with a research institution to study afrnospheric.nitr-ogen
;;ht"tin"-N"o"e estuary, -to develop strategies to reduce the most significant

ro*r"r"of-tittog"tt, a"O to'improve water, guatity. The Board shall repo{^lo
nnvironmental ndvi& commissic,n and Fiscal Reseaich _Division -b^y.l January 1997.

affipt* ig, S.". 27.9; IIB 53, 1ec,. 27.9; Second p;ffia Session 1996)

Section 27.32 of Chapter 18 of the Second Extra Session requires the Departrnent of
fi"tu;;""i rr""tttt, 

""4 
N"t"ral Resourgeq to report to the Environmental Review

Cb.-itri*, 'the Joiitt l-egislative Commission on Governmental . Operations, tttg
jA""tifiC Ad"isory Council-on Water Resources and Coastal Fisheries.lt{gagemeg!,

-a A" Fiscal desearch Division on lanuary !, t997 and Jqll l-, 1997. on: (1)
beoartmentat teoreani"ation and efEciency; i2) actions taken.by the Environmental

M;il*-;; C&;Gign, ttt" Coastal 
'tiesbinces Commission, ald the Marine

Firh;;r Commission to oordinate and oonsolidate activities;- (3) progress. on
oioi."tins anO reiioring 

"'ater 
quality in the Neuse River Basin and in nutrient sensitive

;;;;;;f"ltdi"g i-pt"h"ntatioh of 
-animat 

waste management system permits'- firis Sectioi 
"1fi;A-rit"a 

the Primary Investigator or Researcher rece.iving {ryClg
from the State to i"pott io the Environmeirtal ReviEv Commission, the Joi"L lrgislative
Commission on Goivernmental Operations, the Scientific Advi.sory Council on Water

niiJ*oet ano coastar Fisheries'Management, alrd the Fiscal Research Division on

January 1, lgg7 nd Jult 1, 1997 on-studies of: (1) odor gontro.l technology; (2)

;,;;i oT 
"ittbg"" 

thro"!,'tt fsotope markers; (3) groundwater impacts of lagoons; (4)
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atmospheric deposition of nitrogen in the Neuse EstUary; and (5) altemative animal

waste technologies.
Section 27.3i became effective July 1, Lgg6. (Chapter 18, Section 27 .32; HB 53'

Section 27.32 Second Extra Session 1996)

Board of Governors, Agricultural Research service of North carolina state

Gdrrity, -*ttat--riiiay- -"rt *"tite animal waste techno.togics -a$ repolt^^Lo

Environmental neviiw tommission and Fiscal Research Divisign by^J.Januaty 1997 '

Gi"pG i3-, S.". ii.SS; I{B 5t, Sec. 27.35; Second Extra Session 1995)

Studies Referred to Existing Commissions

The Joint Lcgislative Commission on Seafood and Aquaculture shall study the

srre[nsr, base:program and consider the folloving issues:

l. preservauon or areas useO iuUstattially by conrmercial and recreational

fishermen.
2. nrtuUfiin-*t of a maximum percentage of available water body for

leases.
3. Restrictions on shellfish lease sizes and whether leases may be

contiguous.
4. Productionrequirements
5. BuJ*tio" oilrofitability of leases after period of time.
6. AnY other related issues.

The commisrion ittili6;-ilu.-Iggt General Assembly. (chapter 547- HB lo74;
Regular Session 1995)

The Environmental Review Commission shall evaluate the animal waste permiting'
il;;d;;, -*a 

i"torcement ptogra+ 
"t"attO- 

Ul .Chapter 525, includine whether to

rransfer ttris responiiuility ro^th; pii'iri"" 
"r Soil afio 

-wnt"i 
conservition. The

Commission -"y;;;;;6 ti,; c"L"*t Asllmbry 9lilt"-nt{ dul of. the 1997 Req{g
session and shall ."iJJdrf; til-fi^t oay of trrb t'ggg Regular Session. (chapter 626,

Sec. 12; SB 1217, Sec. 12; Regular Session 1996)

The Joint Legislative Commission on Seafood arr|- lgacTlture shall study the

feasibility of -cr;i* 
" 

firf,"t-""ts- Disaster Relief Fund to prwide financial

ffiffif,"j d fi$";;;ifor aamage to fishery resour@s_caused by.nqttral or man-made

disasters. T'ne Commiiiion stiult iepott to !Le-- 1997 GenerLl Assembly lpon its

;;;"fig. tCttapiei-lt; f-t uiitss ?0, Part VIII; Second Extra Session 1996)

The Environmental Review Commission shall study private-mitigation banks in

Jo*p*iiJrt *ith 
-th"-weuanos 

nestoration Progr?TL 
- The Environmental Review

ffiffiili;; ittar t"Jon to trtr rggic"""*t Lsseinbty. (Chapter 18, Sec. 21.4(e); HB

53, Sec. 27.aG); Second Extra Session 1996)
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HT]MAN RESOURCES
(Linda Attarian, Sue Floyd, John Young)

continuing care Facility supervision (chapter 582; HB 1193; Regular session 1996):

See INSURAI'{CE.

Long-Terrr Care changes (chapter 583; SP.126; Reqular session 1996): Chapter

5g3 was ,"**"nc"o "to- n" rbgs Genlrat lr""iruty-by the Norttr carolina sjudy

commission on Aging. It authoriz"r-trr" 
"rtrutirtt-dn1 

lnd development of a state

rone-term "*" oofi&";d'ffh;;;n" qnay commission 9n-ad"e to appoint a
'#rinliir-lC-"'$b'**.id and other subcofomittees as needed.*Tf," 

;#;;d;ih*lth se*ies for older adults has widened in recent years tg

include everything 
"t 

ir*norpit"r ,"0 n"trittg -horye 
care to home health services and

adult day care. There is a growing-Ai-*d for improlement and expansion of home

and community-dili;g+frm catl se*i""s. Public interest would best be served by

;b'dd .,,"t-'oilong+"r- ,-" ,"*o", that support persons wtro need such services at

home or in trre coffiunity *trenener practicabigl, as'well as institutional care. Iong-

term care options should promote-;i"t"F ,:di'g"it1, and choioe, &d Chapter 583

pi*ia"r for the developmeht of such a oolicy for the State.- 
Section r of trre'dii;fircr crS.-fzGi'goL-*hich sets out submmittees of the

Strd;-d--irsio" on Agi"g. Previously, -th"^ Commission Cochairs had the express

;ffi'rd-ffiffii to app"oirit an eurrffier's Subcommittee, as well as the traditional

authoriry to uppoiirr*'5ii.rr. 
- - n";;*; -of nr importance of devetoping_and

tdil;6"dlu aTtale lgng-term *t" potiw, this specilicattv arthorizes a long-Term

care subcommittee with some "o"-6u5--i"iio" 
mtinuersttif and other subcommittees

as needed.
section 2 of the bill, the most significafit para, rewrites G.s. 1438-181'5 and G'S'

143B-l8t.O i"*tp':*ii"i Ggfutfi; n"Cirgt . and intent and authorizing lh"
establishment and development ot a state 

-lofrg+emr care policy with the following

elements:
1. Long-term care services administered 9v ttt:.Department of }Iuman Resources

and other State antiorii uglnAit tttuff intiod6 a balanced arrav of health, sociaf' qqd

supportive ,"*ir"r-tfrui pto"rroi" indi"iAuut 
"ttoice, 

dignity, and-the highest practicable

tevet of independence;
2. Home ano 

-'community-based 
services shall be ,developed'. "*p*g99j -91

-ui"t^i""A i" otOii to meet thti neeos of consumers in the least confusing manner ancl

b*ed A ttre desires of the elderly and their fa*ilies;
3. All serviceft;rll Gi"rpd*in" ano qppropriitg to individual need and shall be

delivered through a seamless system trruiir n-e*iufe and responsive regardless of funding

toT.*3"*i*, 
shatl be available to all elderly who need them but targeted primarily to

the most frail, needY elderly;
5. State and local agencies shall ma:cimize-the use of limited resources by

rttibfithi"g 
" 

ft" tytt". foi getsotts who have the ability t-otjy1- 
-.,^L ^d. Institution"l "gg;; shall ^be provided in such a manher and in such an environment

as to promot" .uiot"n*t" ot "itft*o."ot-"f 
tt'g qYSg^:lS: :lr*d resident and

ti-"tv oit"ttarge to a less restrictive care settinq when apPrgPn?tei ano
j . State health-piaffig ioi-i"rtirirtio"A uet suppty ihaU take into account increased

unuiiuUifiry o,i onti tio*e -anO community^-based seniices opti.oqs'- cs. r,i3B-181:t; ials-ist.8, and 1438-181.9 are repealed'

Cttupt"t 583 became effective June 20, 1996'
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Board of Dental Examiners (chapter 584; SB 555; Regular session 1995): See

STATE GOYERNMENT.

Nursins Home and Adult care Home 
-Penalty.Law 

plarifrcation (chaoter 602; HB
'3i;; Rfg"ffi'5orilr'i9tai,-ft"- D{i c"n"or Assemblv established an a0ministrative

penalties process fbtrii"66bnt of ",ti"i"iiio-" 
an{-adrilt carg fSgtliE h*t' Chapter

-b02 
amends c.s. iirp:;4 *dc.s.13iE-izi n 

"aa 
the words "facillity's licensee" in

prace of the *oro-;faciliryn to urr*" ttt"t ttt"_*rporation or entity ttrat is licensed to

'oirri"ti-tt 
" 

facitity is the 6ne assessed the penalty'

Nursing/Rest Home Emplo.yee checks (chapter loelfn fi14; Regular session 1995):

Chapter 5OO requireiail-fibnse6 ootsing liomes, adult care homes' and home care

aeencies ro check n" st"t"-oi-i"a hd6& ir*io'or ail individuals who apply to work

ffi;#;d;r-ffi| do not require an--frripationat license. Entities shall not employ

persons who refuse to ons-ent to th;-;6;;d checks. Information furnished by the

iecord checks shall be used to O"tlt-i"" applicants' quitability for. gryilgfmgntt

chapter 505 lists u ""-uJ of leteui"t-or"nr"c'both misdemeanors and felonies, that

have a bearing on-u-p"iio"t nt""rJio u" ilip*sible for the safety and care for the

aeed and disabled. 
-Fil;;;i 

trt" iouo*ire-iu&otr shall be consideied in determining

sriitaUitity for emPloYment:
1. Tfie level and seriousness ot tne cnme'
2. The date of the crime.
3'. ii;; G;"fttt" p"*o" at the time of the conviction'
4. The circumstances srurounomine commission of the crime, if kn-ovm.

5. The nernrs between the crimiiiJ;;d""t or trt" person and the job duties of the

position to be filled.- 5. The prison, jd, probation, parole, rehabilitation, ild employment records of the

p"rro" rio"L tt 
" 

6ite ihe crime was committed'
'-7:'Tft- ruUJ.qril"t tJ"iitiJJio" by the P€rson 9f^q plevant offense'

Those who comply with this pr*irion'i" g"oo faith are not held liable for failure to

employ someone ;fi'th; 6",it ;fi"f"*tation-provided in the record check'

rhe uepart*eff;f i;i"" ir 
"tdirii"a-io'p-tooio" 

a sriminal record check upon the

individual's consent. The record iil*-ryut'be glnducted by Sing^the individual's

fiilfi;t"i; 
"t6"1 

information teq,tit"d by ttre pepartment' The Department may

charse a tee not exoeeding fourtee-nt?oll"Jt" offt"t-trt" cost incurred. 
-The order of

;rilffi?il'd Dd;ffi;ffiffidt"t recora qrecls is established as follows:
' 1. Aoministration of criminal justice recorcl checxs.

t'. M*Outory ;;ri-i".1 justice criminal- {ristory rerord checks.

i. Votuntary ;;;it"t"tl jgitite criminal_history records checks'

The act becomes effective l**"y'f , fggi ^4 
apPlies to applicants who apply for

emoloyment on oi unri trr"t oate,' ei.rpt tirat it Srlcomes.-applicable^ to home care

#i#6';ifdi;":i*"-y J, 
-rgis.' (eiffpt* t42, Section 42i2, sB 1301, technicauv

c6rrected the effective date.)

Physician Registration (Chapter 534; HB 1149; Regular Session 1995): See STATE

GO\IERNMENT.

Nursing Home Admin. Fees (Chapter 645; SB fi94; Regular Session 1996): See

STATE-GOVERNMENT.

Tax Free Samples RX Drugs (Chapter 649; SB 1239; Regular Session '1996): See

TAXATION.
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Allow Consolidated Human Services (Chapter 690; SB 709; Regular Session 1996):

Utr-O"t current law, human services are prbvidea in countiet tttroygq -three -separ-atg
boards. These UoarOs are the county bbards of social servi@s, h€alth, and--menlal
health. Each **t appoints its 6wn director, who in turn is responsible tor
aooointine appropriat6 perionnel. Each board presents a budget for-its service to the

ffi#J;i"*ffi5rio"L6. - 
ThiJ bil gives couirties with- a_ population in excess of

qij,OAO (W.t" uiia M.gtenUurgl ttie authority-to establish a different system of
manaeins'human r"*i"es in the 6*ty with the following features: (1) it eliminates

rh; dit$ i"O"p"nO""t boards and their directors; (2)-i: giveg the counry manager the

;ifft t" ;p'p"id ; h"-." r"*i"es director, whg ri'ill qqpgi"t appropriated penonnel

upon ttie apirbvat of trte county manager; (3) i! estab-lishes a oonsolidated human

;5*il-bdtt-ilt"tE u-poti"V"i"aking-bodi aqd rpt a. management body; q) it
establishes a oonsolidated human serviois agericy that has the same po-wes as the three

6;dr tfiaare etimittateO, except that fttnei' agency cannol appoint its dirertor or
i"U-it its own budeet rdtuest ^.tit 

"tty 
to the county commissioners; -(5) it removes

;ftgili ol tt 
" 

oo""*rio"i"a 
"gency 

from the State Personnel Act; anq (5) it requires

ih;-;;ttri* of pgn and DETIN{ to adopt rules to allow dedicated fimding sFgaPl

to flow to a consolidated agency and board. The counties that adopt^the oonsolidated
agency must report i" ip*in"O"legislative committee by January 1, 1998 and annually

tliereaAer, until January 1,2001.

public Hospital Managed Care/Health Care Personnel Re.grstry .(C-hapter._Zj|,Spgji;-Rrg"dr Session igge): Chapter 713 authot'tzes public hospitals as defined in
c-.s. isf-19(a) to acquire ai o*t etsiutip interest in a managed care. gompsgY witn yni,$t
the public hdspital is-also directly or indirectly a contr_acting provrd€r. .-lbls ownersrup

"i"Eo"irition-'of 
itoctr is the exeicise of a heaith care function and is not the investment

;i tnE fild;-*ittti" trr" -"*i"g of G.S. 159-30 and G.S. 159-39(-g). The statute also

;.k;; co"naentiaf *v n"u"ait information related to the provision of health care

GtG;; ttoipit^t an.i a managed qre oryry\4ion, insurance company' employer or
other payor. This provision expires June l, ,1997.--dhiil;-iri 

utrS-ieq"ites pnn to esta6fish a health-car.e personnel Tg+ryi.T:
reeisfiry must contain the names of adult care personal aides, nurse-aides, in-home

;&,'64-i"-trore personal care aides who have been subject to. findings. _.or a+

invesiieation of neeleit or abuse of a health care facility resident, misappropnaho^n ol
properly belonging-to a resident of the heatth care facility, diversion -of 

dnrgs, or traucl

ieuitrst'u heaft[ dne facility or against a patient for whom the employee-is provrdrng

;3*|9!5. 
-AA"tt 

care tromds, hosfitals, h6me care agencies,-nur-sing pools, hospices,

i"a-r"tri"g iu"ilid"s musl n6tify brln-ot any algg3ti-ons..of tle.{oreSo]n-S_1S.--TTgt:
personnel may contest a finding or placement of intormaflon rn me regrsry rn an ArA
administrative hearing

Thomas S. Diversion (Chapter 739; SB 859; Regular Session 199-5): Involuntary
co**itment pto"eO,o"s bf part 7 of Article 5-of Chapter l22C are no longer-applicable
io io6uiOu"ts who are mentally retarded and because of an accompanying behavior, are

dangerous to others.
tfiOniOuAs in aiinete portal area, who have resources to pay for the gost-of ulpatient

hoioital care without "tt"'urc of vtedicaid or other public funds appropriated to the area

;iiltfty,;" fraad seie"t a facility for treatment 
-and 

care which-is tiifferent from that

OesimaieO by the area authority in its single portal pl_an.. Singfe portal plans approled
b;i;E-t"ty-i, tggO must be review{ by -the-area authority-and_myst be_ryppro1ed pV

th;-S;^i"{y of the Department of Fiuman Resources after July 1, 1996- To be

"ppto"rO, 
de phns must include procedures for_ the tr_e?tPent of .-mentally retarded

ildiniO*ir wittf mentat illness who'are committed to a 24-hour facility. In addition,
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approval of -plans will-require eyrdence of reneval of cooperative arangements with

local law entorcement, tocit courts, and the local medical sqgety'^

Affiants upp*rii?'uJr-"-ilGtt 
-or-magistrate 

to petitiori for the issuance of a
custodv order to take a respondent urio &;at f".1an'examination-by ! Physician or

#Slli,ii;[:*"f ;y.Ff",;t"ni 'B:f,?"i"X?*Y",il,31":'fr';A[ifi^'r"#;;]" d^J"tl-oiffisft# *tro rnor that the pdtitioner, in addition to

probably being *"nt"ffi.'ru-;a-"d;g"*uJ to se-lf -or 
others, is probably mentally

retarded, must contact itre area "t6"tify 
u"rot" issuing 

". ryttod}/^ or-der' The area

authority must designate the faciliry;"'*hi;h ne resa6ttdent is -'o- E taken for the

##;tiJt"i"#J";;;idd;;--bi." pt'y'i.i*. g'.:risqr? psychologirt. A similar

dererrrination -ui b" ,o.di" bt uri cGr[ rirmggistrate ira *re drea auihoriw when the

afnant is a physician o{ "lig'}r"l^er;;h;iffit 
;I Fq"qgr, .commitment is

recommended for'i;"rir"o"rt fito is'known or reasonably berieved to be mentally

retarded.
when a petition is filed for an individual who resides in an area authoritv with a

singte portal plg,,; ft;t" tttry"g. ffi;"dy oiA"t,.trii"r"it ot "'i4t** riust first

communicate with ilhe area authoriti t"-ii"t6t-i"e ihe -approprilte fq4ow facility to

which the respond"ii'ttto,rfa G;d"ittt& """"t*tg-io 
ni^areh phn 9r to determine if

there are more appropriate t"toui*t -unuitaUte 
lOo"gh an area plan to assist the

respondent. r"cfi"d"i5 fridtil-t" an arei-lunoriW.uXt a single portal plan who are

oresented for commitment to a Z+-tr-o'ui- St"i" f*mty dit""tt-yJ$*1ot Ue admitted

ffii"'rffi iiarff-*tin"s the ur.r"-"itrtotity-ano.the-area autl-rority aerees to the

admission. If the area authority O""t not ugtb io the "O-itii*' lt *ist determine the

appropriate z+-no#Ecffil 6;hih d;i-i"Ei"ior"t should be admitted according to the

"TJH;ons to state psychiarric hospitals of individuals who are known or reasorably

believed to be mentally retarded ut; fi-it"O' eYen-under 9-4e-rgqnq circumstances

where immediate'iiJri-itir#il"i-i, *irit&, t":..o"v ror" individuals (r; charged wittr

a violent crime *J"io^fril i"*puUf" 6i-pt i"."ain d, Q) found n91ggi bv reason ot

insanity, (31 wno-ari-ro "*ti-ely 
ddngerous is to pose q qeriouq'ttrieat to the

community and to other patients *nLoitt.fi to a non-Staie-hg9nr{f psychiatric inpatient

unit, and (4) who are sg gtuna'-OituUfff Ot F* multipli disbrilers and medical

frasilitv or multiple disorders anO oeafrreJs thaf alte-mative clre is inapprooriate' State

faditiris for the mentally ill are uutilo-ri"-"J t"-ffii"t itoiniou"tt whci ?rrehot admitted

to that facitity to 
"ioffi"i;ppt"d;61;.itity 

that prgyr$es psychiatricinpatient care'

prior proceoureiffitibfe tir".*-rr-itto'-"nt to'u st"t", tirda or private facility for the

mentallv retarod ;i';--*td;d;;-*h" was founa io be m-enqlv retarded and

lL;'ff"lrr^ii"iir,"rr. under tn" n"* 
-pto"ro*o. 

no rrgpfnde.nt foun0 to be bottr

#iliilill'Ljil"titunf iet-a"a may bti committed to such facilities.
"*ffiirnfrffj1AT,itrilrarcffiffiifir dt*rAto examine the entire mental healtlt

commitment process with 9g t;J .;aflu"i"g_^1:il1-.res.p9nsibiliq 
for involuntary

commitments on'?L ;;tul t"fut" deveilopmeitat_disabiiities, ana-substance abuse

authorities. rn"*co.-irtion it td i"p-o1t'1tt Fditgt,- draft-legislation' and cost

;;;;il;- me-IigiGeneral Assembly. Effective January r, 1997 -

Area Authority Accountability-.(cheptel 749; tB |237; Regular Session 1995):

counties providint*;ffid;;iilil,-JSniiop*"i,t"t^disabilities, and substance abuse

services through 
-an arca authority may not reduce counry- approOriations and

exoendirures for the area authotity ut"iiJd of n" 
"n"il"uitity 

of stait!-atiocated funds,

f#;Attil; *r;*ts,-or_tund 5atance to the area quthority

The Secretary Jf Hurriao nesorrii;F6;*ill se*e 
-as 

a non-voting member of

a search committ# iilh" ;il;t"t ent of an area director for the area authority'
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county commissioners who are authorized to make-appoTtme,nts t9 tl" area board

*"""rfr,iir#'T;e;i;; trri-"mo ;i;bo-d memuer- who does not attend tl'ee

scheduled *""ti"gJffittoot i*tinuUrc excuse with a l2-month period as vacant'

The compositiori ;ilff;iffi;;Att-;ffigf 1o A"ot*e fr6m two to one phvsician'

That physician must"ffi; ;;;;rtifi;-ffi"i"g compreted a residency in psychiatry.

i#' ##J'it ult 
-ur* 

include u .i.u"r *ho- has ^experielce 
ln finance and can

understand and interpret a'dits *o oiii"i-tnanclat repotts. The board is required to

establish u n r*""*dffiffi]h;til;-meetA least'six times per year to review the

financial strength of th-e a{ea program'
The Secretary of the Oepartmei of Human Resources may withhold funding for

particular service or-ieruice.s, *"*J-6"*AA confiol, and-assume.gontrol of the

ireliverv of services if it is determined-nat-an areaagthoriEis not pro'i$ng minimall, y

iiiliui,""ila;;;" i" ^;;;d;;-*ith il; -"""1 plan. rtre area authoritv must be

provided with wdtten 
"otin"utio" 

*J-3n-gpp"lg9 !o be heard before ttre Secretary

inay exercise this ;;A;tJ" F,rrth"., the Secretary-i-s authorized to appoint a caretaker

administraror, u dliu[li'uorttof-dtd"*' gt hi+ when it is determined that an area

authority has not complied wilt ;;;;.d;"-pt* developed t re$)onse to the

ilfifilillr.i'it'"r;f ;;*t*t"t5g*g'ifgffif lr.H?":r"Tfl-ffi ',#;
ptouiO" written notification to the

"tnfiTff#ji*ent of Human Resources must absorb-any reductions in fiscal year 1995-

96 appropriations;;*,rlt-of i"O"aidt i" S""i"l S"ioi"es gf;f Grant fedieral fiInds'

Effedtive October 1, 1996-

Medicaial Changes (Chapter !8, !*' z!;-HB 5-3' !ec' 24; Second Extra Session 1996):

Section 24 ofchapter lg of trre secono b*tt"-s-osion asrends section 23.14 of Chapter

324, lggs Session law! b_y adding ffi;t""tJons authorizing the Division of Medical

Assistance, Division of Human n"soutds P .1-) -prolide 
iricentives to counties that

successtutly ,*nii drt"l""tly tpiiliil.Oi*iO-ni"Ot by sharing State savings with

countres ,"rporrrrbi" for the t6*n"ty of-*"tt funds; 2i use federal funds that are

identified to ,uppiri tltt;;a of deveiip;* tld acquisiti'on of equipment and softrrare

throueh contracrual mearu to impro"#;A-""htt*- -"tryryl91:l*"*s that. pToyge

H#ft;ffi"iftffi tdo,, *o .ruiitr" ;;"#ir i; ^il .9. opt tem_poraE nrles to administer

Medicaid estate recovery as manoatJi"ilmE'oir"iu"i Bud^get Reconciliation Act of

t993;4) adopt ,"fr"piii.y-"rffiflneceqsarf-to ma:rimize reEeipof federal tunds' to

reduce Medicaid expenditures, and to-i"AoE fraud an{ abusel t"t?t S) tg-allow Medicaid

payments for phy-sifi'tffi;i *i 6u]|li t[|;Pt ,g F maoe to qdatifieo providers of

such service, **"iT* ii"fi tJtr,e-'ctritoren's Sfecia Health Services program.

NonMedicaid Reimbursement Changes. (Chplgr 1.8' 99c' -l:!'t;^I{B 53' Sec' 24'1;

Second Extra 5o;ffi-i;fii;- sJ"tiin'za.iof-Ctraptei lE of the second Extra session

chanses the name of wtrat nnut pt"ni*sty known^ as the "Clozaril Program" .- q9
;ffirffi ;i ffi;t l H*iri;;D"A,iprrnta-oirabilities. and substance Abuse services to

the "Atypicar AnHpsv-chodc M.dia;;'Eogrr-;uno -utes a technical chanse in the

annual income "rt$ffifi#:iffiffi;1r,orl-e*or"er 
i" tlt;-f"grr- who are -gaintulty

employed.

Medicaiil subrogation change/LRc sq"dl (c-hgpter 18, Sec' M'2; I{B 53' Sec' ?"',4'2;

Second Extra Seision 1996): S"gg|o{[[iZ bi Cfiupro iS of the Second Extra Session

a*ends G.s. 10bA-3i biie_rJti"e-"tt-tefrt"nces 
-to pavment of fees for an attorney

retained by a u"n"naar!, oi *"fifr ;;i;t** beriefi'ts, including the right of an

atrorney to keep ;;il;"f tl,#;l*y *'"tt oUt"i""a on behalf of a beneficiary in a

claim against a *irA party Uy teasioi of-i"j"ty 91 death' The prior version of G'S'
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10gA-57 allowed an attorney's fee up to one-third of the amount obtained or recovered,

;il;6i" .""biOi"f to u" ipplo_y.d schedule. The attomey's. feg had. priority
[""-""t io trr" f"putt-*i'.il rr"-* Resources to recovei the amount of assistance

il;id by;fu*ile rffi;a-o" U"tr*f of or to the beneficiarv. The amended statute

ieverses nis oroJr"iii"itidliity md i"quitii the attorney io- distribute, 9ut .of the

iiriffi;birifta;t-ie^bnet"d on behaif of the beneficiaiy, the amount of assistance

i"ii uv trr" oepartment;-Gh.tf oi ot to the beneficiary,'p.prorated.with the claims

of all orhers rruti"g-*"di*t-JuUrogation rights or p"di*l li-ens.against the amount

obtained o, ,""ou"iEd, but nis amdunipaidto the Department shali not exceed one-

thitd;ftd gtorr urtl""ibUtuio"O oi iefo,vereO. The Pglt**9" became effective July

i,1996, andapplies to claims fi1ed on or after August 15, 1996.

Thomas s. (chapter 18, Sec. 4r4; tD 51, !en. z!.1;. second Extra session- 12?6):-

Section 24.4 of &;pr;i lt;f A; s*;d rxtta Sesiion amends section 23.21 of
eh#;;; jii of flt; td95 Session Laws. Uy addilg a new subsection allowing Thggas S'

fu",it to be expended to support_services for Tf,omas S. Class members in adult care

homes when trte reruice nerids of individual Class members in these homes cannot be

met via the established maximum adult care home rate'
Section 23.21 of bfiupr"t 321 ;{ tre lggs Session r.aw_s currently requires the

p6'"ffi"nf of Hu** R6sources to-make an annual report the, Gener-al- Assembly o-n

nlptogt"tt actievel in-ii*i"g q"-t"rs qrd prgspective members of the Thomas S'

class. section zi'.q-"r Cn"pi& r8;f the Secolnd iixtra session amends-the reporting

tiit"ir"-"n6-*rO';ddr ; ti""irirt tttat tequget ?.HR to include in the rep.otS:
;ffi;;i-.u-i"oi"iorurr iii"tiaro as prosp6ctiue Class members. No longer is DHR

reouired ro includ; ;il;r-d;-of p;frrtfr clrys rr"rGn evaluated and 
-the number

of prospective Class members awaiting evaluation in the report-

carolina Alternatives E4ransion Limits (chapter 18, Sec. ?t|.to;-HB 5-3, Sec. 24'lA;
Second Extra sesJioi- rg-tb"-Se"tid iq.\o of ctrapter 18 of the second Extra session

dirccrs ne oepartmini of luman 6;;;; io -oG forward with the expansion of $e
Carolina Alternatives Child and Aduli Wan"r Pilot Progran,-providing tJr-at priol lo 4e
implementation of ani additiot *o"tJJ;p"6tfi .during 

fiscal yeat 1996-1997, the

Department *tfify i,itft n" foUo*itg ?el.riremcnts: -lt receive apprwal from the

Health Care Finan;id'Ae.fiitt*fi;.171 rn"t" a determination that eacn area authority

wirffii t" piniEp"ti%-tfpi6tfigd" $ ftf caqacity to implement the waiver; 3)

ensnre that rhe !il;-rtd; fi-b"Agd neutral; 4) anive at a determination that the

""pit"tio" 
rates are'adequate to pro'vide $nnronliatg.services; 5) develop five-vear oost

estimates; 6) prepare a r--ury---of"conldaints received onceinine 
-carolina

Alternatives Outini'rliO;i"i zXuumit a report to the iiiT aenera Rsseniuty and the

Fiscal Research pivision on items 3-5 above.

clinical social lVorker Exemption (chapter lE, Sec. 24.11 lD 53' Sec. 24.11;

Second Extra session ibeoy: fie 199i G^eneral Assemblv passed an act that required

;;At""y-;ttid*ri* otttinicat ;;.t *oti"n by the'Nbrth Carolina Certification

Board for Social ffi;f. The acr granted an exeppion from certification mtil lqt"ury-
1,1igi n Ai"i*l ioaa worters-who *otlro foi t4e -state, 

a_political subdivision of
tri"-Si"tr,-ot u toca government. Section 24.11_of Chapter 18 of the Second Extra

session extends ri;d"-;;ti;frbm cettncution for clinical social workers who work

for the State, 
" 

poudof J,iuOioirion of ne State, or a local government until January 1,

1999.

Foster care Reporting Repealed (chapter 18, Sec.. Z4rl-2; IPt3, sec. 24.12; Second

Extra session rggBf-"secrion 2ait-;i Ctraptlr 324 of trr6 rggs Session laws required
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counties reoeiving funds for foster car-e- to re-port certain information annually beginning
in ttre 1995-96 fidJ v"--;o dre Di"ision of Social Services. Section 24-tz of Chapter

tg;f the Second Extrl Session repeals this reporting requirement-

AFDC Emergency Assistance Rules clarifred_(c[apter 18,_Qg.--24.1-a; HB 53, Sec.

u.li; s""ott& B*[ta Sisiion 1995): See CHILDREN AryD

Review of ACTS (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.15; IIB 53, Sec. 24,15; Second Extra Session

1995): See CHILDREN AI.ID FAMILIES.

Ctarification of Authorized Additional Use of HIV Foster Care Fund -(lhqlter tS'
5"r z+.rO; HB 5i;5ggi4rO; Second Extra Session 1996): Segdon 24.L6 of C-hapter

1g of the Second Extra Session 
"futin"r 

that adoptive families of HlV-infected children

are entitled to Uo*O l;yilil atrO otfr"t listed services on the same basis as foster

families.

Extenil Cabarrus AFDC and Food Stamp Pilot (Chaptgl-1.S:i99..?I94; HB 53,

Se- Z+.164; SeconO n*ttu Session 1996): 
-See CHILDR5X 41Vn FAMILIES.

Rural Community and Migrant Health Centers' Participatior in Sjate Contract
p"*f,*ftg (Chapter 18, Ser. 24.n:lngll,-Sq": 2a.!7; Second Extra Session 1996)z

b.S. r+gagtq t"q"it"s the oepartment of ^lAministration to make available services in
the purchase of fr":t"tifi ;6;1igsalid "q"ip-""t 

to certain 9-o-npr9fi1 corporatio,ns

&r[d"t "n 
tit"Ul" troipitits, ?:bmmunity shlefered workshop-sr gll{pltfrs and chilcl-

care facilities, and government"r .ntpuiUfic.A6;d. .sen'.'zt-l7 of'Chapier,t! 911!9
Second Exu.a Sessio? tddr to this tisf privatinonprofit rural community- and migrant

[."ltli-;i"* a"riinut a uy n" office 6f nurat Health and Resource Development.

The Department of Human Resources ntpo^4 o3_Iqrplegenqq-th* Division of
youth Ser:vices SttAi-ijftapter 18, pec. Z+.Zti HB 5i, Sgc'-24.2I; Second Extra

SJrri* l99d): fttd pepaitment of Human ftesources shall -repq{ to the Joint

Gsislative Commission on Governmental Operations b; October !, L929., o3.i1s.ilan1
for-implementing the recommendations of the Comprehensive Stucty ot tne Dlvrsron or

Youth Services.

Adult Care Home Reimbursement Rate Increase (Chapler-t{, S*' Z4'25\;-m-f!.
(roa .tA .rAL. eannnrt Fwrro Session 1995): Section'23.iO of Chapter 507 of the 1995Sec. ZA.Zel; Second Extra Session 1995): 

-Section 
23' Chapter 507 of the 1995

ffi;lon''Lffi ;6;hdes-to the Adrli Care Home_.reiry|rngment rate trydutg;t1Session Laws maoe cnanges to fne Aourr uare raurue I

rdT;n"*i"t fi*; tl)'F; lt* ftrf ti,"e te*'a Medicaid nl"$ y:':.lt{ tg^piy*I
p;rsona *i" r.ioidl'iti Aom ttte itate 4gd cornty tunds !9q4 up, a IO% rate

itd"as; *.t gt*t"o aito-tite ma*i-gp qo4tlv.rat9l1as 1eLT ll11' .l-*9",2^1.?61
oi Chaoter fE amenos Section z3.l0 of Chalter 5-07 of the 1995 Session I-aws to
t-;;J;fr" iuii"tu- fi;thly *t" ao* $8a4 to $874- It alsg requires ng &1g"
Study Commission to study the issue of staff incentiv-e .grants ancl.the rssue or

iliid"t""y tt"frttdiidenf rarios and report the results of tfis to the 1997 General

Assembly.

tr'ire Protection Revolving Loan Fund (Chapler 18. 19"- 24.268; LIB-53 Se*' ?tA'?68;

Second Extra Session -i'g5). Section 24:268 of Chapter 1.8- of^the ,Second Extra

SesJi* establisheJ *fthi" tlie Housing Finance Agency-an adult Care -Ifome-, G.roup

Hffi;; ;d Nlllsilg n-orl. Fire Prote,&ion Fund. -This $1 million revolving tutg]tlt
*rirt *itft ttre purEhase and installation o-f fir-e protection sysiem.s in ,eyttle ?99 19Y
adult care homEs, group homes and nursing homes. Rules developed by the Housmg
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Finance Agency in consultation with the Departrrent of Human Resouces shall include
tfrigoU""fi"gt' (lfiaximum loan amounti; (2)intgSest rates ftom 3% to 5Vo for a

period not ti 
"rc,#d 

ZO V"rtr; (3)documentiry verification of reasonable costs for the

ivti"-r; -i+i 
ioan appro:vat friohty Eriteria- that considers the frailty levels; and

(3)acceleratibn of a lo-air when statut6ry fire protection requirements are not met.

Child Day Care Subsidies (Chaptqg _18,_ !ec_. .Z!eAp;-I{B 53, $ec. 24-26C; Second

Extra Sesiion 1995): See CHILD-RBN AND FAMILIES.

Early Chilrlhood Initiatives (QhqplgllS:V:2729; HB 53, Sec. 24-29; Second Extra

Session 1996): See CHILDREN-AI{D FAMILIES.

AFDC Fraud Control Program (Chapter 13, S9c-2!l-0; HB 53, Sec- 24.30; Second

Extra Session 1995): See CHILDIREN AI.ID FAIVIILIES,

Food Stamp Felony and Fraud (Chapter-l-g'. F39.?1.1L-EE !1 Sec' 24'31; Second

E*t a Sessi6n I995i: See CRIMINAL- Il\W Ar{D PROCEDURE.

STT]DIES

Legislative Researci Commission Studies

The Legislative Research Commission Fay _study issues related to the Mdicaial
JrUtog"Fo" itatote, G.S. 108A-57, including-Stato complianse wit+ f$eral law as it
relates-to recovery of Medicaid expenditures,-the appropri3te.lmount olattorneVs] f31
and costs the S-tate should pay for rcoovery of Medicaid expenditures, and lhe
appropriate u-ornti that shoulil ire guaranteed-to the client for whom the underlying
#ft;i ir UrJrrgttt. The Commissilon may repgr! t9 the L997 Gexreral Assembly.
(C-tt"pt"i 18, SA. Z4.t@) and (c); IIB53, S*. 2q.Zt(b) and (c); Second Extra Session

1995)

The Studies Acr of 1996 (Chapter 17; SB 45; Secgq{ Extra Session 1996) authorizes

the legislative Research Clbmmission to^ study-the following:
1. Lfability for county departnrents of social services/negJigg-nce.; al!
2. Related- and vital issuei of education and placement in the training schools run

bv the Department of Human Resources, Didsion of Youth Services, in order -to
O6,t"t-i"" fio* to i"r*" tt"t education and phcement are adequate and appropriate for
ail training school students, including Willie M- students

Independent Studies, Boads, Etc-'
Created, Continued or Abolished

North Carolina Study Commission on Aging, lgqgf.To -Care. 
Subcommittee

iCtrapt"iig3; Sn ljO; Regular S_eqsion 1?96t: fh9 np-Study Commistiol _ol,,tgpg,
may hppoint i fong-Term -Care Subcommittee to develop a long-term care policy tor
NC with the followins elements:

1. Promotes elder iidependence, choie, and dignity.
2. Provides a seamless, uniform system of flexib=le and responsive senices.
3. Provides single-entry access.
4.Includes a ivide "itgr 

of home and community-based services available to all
elderly who need them but-targeted primarily to the mbst frail, needy elderly.
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5. Provide$ care and services at the least expense in the least confusing manner and
based on the desires of the elder population and their families.

5. Expands Medicaid income etigiUility to allow more services in the home and

community;
7. Creaiei a single agency and budget stream to administer services to the elderly.
8. Approactres l6ng-ierm-care withih ttre context of the entire health care system.

Norttr Carolina Health Care Reform Commission (Chapter t7, Part XVI; SB 46, Patt
XVf; Second Brtra Session 1996): The NC Health 

-Care Reform Commission is
abolished effective January l, 1997.

Lesislative Sftdv C-ommission on Welfare Reform (Chapter 17, PatJ XYII; SB -46,
Faft-XVn; S""onA Extra Session 1996): The l-egislative Study gsmmission on Welfare
Refonn is continued to study the following:

1. The feasibility of haviirg public asqiitance appropriations qnd e-lqenditures based

on program/performance goatis that foster consolidation and collaboration across

Drosram and agencY lines:' 2lconsiderafion'of wtrat consequences will ensue if a program o\ agqcy- fails to
attain its benchmarks or goals, and how those @nsequences can be handled in a

manner that does flot penalize families;
3. The feasibility <if Atowing counties to administer tleq own public assistance

programs rather ttran tfre progrim devised by the State, and what core senices, if any,
should be part of all programs;

4. The ieasibilitv bf lrsine public assistance funds to purchase services through
subcontracting gra;b or othei'vfise from prirate-and public noa-for-profi1 or4ntzations
best able to ictrieve desimated program and performance benchmarks and goals.

In considering these is-sues, sirecfu attentioh shall be given to:
l. T'he capicity of not-for-profit organizations in various local areas of the State to

providti neeiteO services 
-anO 

meef designated benchmar-ks and goals;
2. The best way to assure fiscal and program accountabilify;
3. Identification of a reasonable per-unit cost for administering and delivering

soecified services in a manner that:
;. Considers and reflects an understanding of the populatiorrs to be served, and

ensgres that persons most difficult to serve will actually be served; and 
-

b. Considers the availability of infrastructure in local areas such as

transportation, day and evbning child care, job-training activities, and job-
placement opportunities ;

4. Thd extent to 
-which it is feasible for recipient eligibility standards to be

localized or regionalized; and
5. Linking all pu6'lic assistance, job-training qng job-place'ment program funding to

perforiancd, whether the sErvices are being provided by govemmental or
nongoveflrmental agencies. "

The meribership of LI is amended to provide for six persons appointed by the
Speaker including'ttree members of the House and Six appointed by the President Pro
Tbm including three members of the Senate.

Ttre Commfssion shall submit a final report to the General Assembly by the first day
of the 1997 General Assembly and then terminate.

Legislative Study Commission on Mentgl Health, _U_:t4gpryental.Djsabilitiep'_and
SuEstance Abus6 Senices (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.8; HB 53, 9q_"_. ?t.t;_Second Extra
Session 1996): The l-egislative-Study Commission on Mental Health, Develo-pmental
Disabilities, and SubstanEe Abuse Services is created and shall study systemwide issues
affecting the dwelopment, administration, ild delivery of mental health'
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developmental disabilities, and substance abuse services, including issues relating to
the governance, accountabiliry, and quality of services delivered-

tf,e Commission shall have 21- meinbers as follows: seven House members
appointed by the Speaker including the_ Chair of the House A_ppropriations
Sirbcommittee on Huoian Resources; seven Senators appointed by the President Pro
Tem including the Chair of the Senate Human ResourCes Appropriations Committee;
three represeitatives of Coalition 20ol appointed by the Gov-ernor including -one
representadve from mental health, one from-developmental disabilities, and one from
subshnce abuse senioes; trro public members appointed by-the_Speaker including_one
county commissioner; and two public members appointed by the President Pro Tem
including one count5r commissioner.

The iommission-shall report to every regular session of the General Assembly within
one week of its convening.

Independent Study Commission on the Reorganization olthe DeparEnent of Human
Resdurces (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.20; HB 53, 5w.24.20.; Second^ExtraSession 1995):
Ttre Indepdndent Stt dy Commissi6n on the Reorganization of the Department of
Human Rbsources is esiablished to provide an alternative and improved apprmch to
the organization end delivery of human services in NC. The Commission shall
contraci with an independent management consulting firrr to develop a reorganization
plan.' The Commission consists of 16 memben, 15 voting and one nonvoting as follows:
five House members, two appointed by the Speaker, one cllaL of the House
Appropriations Subcommittee 

^on 
Humari Resources, one member of the House

,q,irbroixiations Suboommittee on Human Resources, and one chair or other member of
tfre SuUcommittee on Human Resources of Gov Ops; five members of the Senate, two
appointed by the President Pro Tem, one c4alr of the Senate Appropriations
SiiUcommitteil on Human Resources, one member of the Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee on Human Resources, and one chair or other member of the
Subcommittee on Human Resources of Gov Ops; the Secretary of DHR or a designee
who shall be a nonvoting member.

The consultant awardEd the contract shall malce a final report to the Commission by
March 1, t997. The Commission shall report to the General Assembly by April 1,
1997, and terminate.

Medicaid Task Force (Chapter 18, Sec. 24.32; IIB 53, Se*.,24.32; 
-Second 

Extra
Session 1995 and Chapter li, Part XI; SB 45, Parl XI; Second Extra Session tl9_6)i
The Medicaid Task Fbrce is continued. The Task Force shall report to the 1997
General Assembly within a week of its convening and terminates upon filing the final
report.

Referrals to Departments, Agencies, Eh.

The Deparhnent of Human Resources' Task Force on_Determining a Minimum
Reimbuisement Rate for Adult Dwelopmental Activity Programs is continued and
shall report to the Legislative Study Commission on_ Mental Healttt, Developmental
Disabiliiies, and Substaice Abuse Sdrvices in time to be included in the Commission's
report to the 1997 General Assembly.
(Chapter 18, Sec. 24.5; HB 53, Sec. 24.5; Second Extra Session 1996,

The Deparhnent of Human Resources study of staff vac?ncy and-unbudgeted ereess
revenuel is continued. DHR shall report fo the General Assembly by December L,
1996. (Chapter 1.8, Sec. 24.19; HB 53,-Sec. 24.t9; Second Extra Session 1996)
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The Department of Human Resources, Division of Youth Services and the
laministrative Office of the Courts shall study county payment of tlre cost of
tt edic{, surgical, psychiatric, psychologlcal, or ot[e-r treatment_of juveniles ordered
pursuanf to G.S. lA-Ul wheri itri parents are not able to pay. Report shall be made

io ttri-Ctruitr of the House and Sena^te Appropriations Comniitiees an-d the Chairs of the
House and Senate Appropriations Sutriornmittees on the Department of Human
Resources and on Justici airO puUtic Safety by Deember l, 1996. (Chapter 18, Sec.

24.21,A; HB 53, $ec.24.21A; Second Extra Session 1995)

Studies Referred to Existing C-ommissions

The North Carotina Study Commission on Aging shall study the iryug of adult care
home grading and report io the 1997 Generat fusEmbly. (Chapter lT,Patt XVII; SB

46, Part XVIII; Second Extra Session 1996,

The Study Commission on Aging shall study adul!_care home reimbursement rates,
including-staff incentive grants-, and mandatory staff/resident ratios and shall I9e9lt9
the l99i General Assedbly.(Chapter 18, Sec. 24.26A(b); HB 53, Sec- 2a-264(b);
Second Extra Session L996)
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TNSTJRANCE
(Linwood Jones, Lynn Manhbanks)

Continuing Care Facility Supervision (Chaptel 582; HB tl93; Regular Session f996):
ChaDter jgZ allows dre e.ommissioner 

-of Insurance to cofirmence superrision
pro&edings for a financially troubled continuing care retirement center rather than
iretitiorrini the court for retrabititation or liquidatioh of the facility. Supervision is a less

a*r[; -Ear*e that does not require the iommissioner of Insurance to take control of
the center's assets.

A continuing care retirement @nter is a _facili_ty -$ut pto.des. toth lodging.and
medical or othEr health servioes to a resident for the life of the resident or for at least
one year. These facilitiq are regulated by the Department of Insurance. The
iuperiision authority provided under ltris act win respect to continuing care facilities is
thi same as that he 

-alieady 
has svsl insurance companies-

Chapter 582 also provides that if a continuing ot-"-center is-liquidated, the oosts

incurrdd by the liquidhtor in administering the estare of the center have priority over the
continuingcare agieements in the distribution of the estate's assets.

Coastal Insuranee l*gislation (Chapter 592; l{B 12fl); Regular Session _1996)(Chapter
579; kIB Il92; Regufir Session t9f6;lChapter 74O; SB 1148; Regulq-Q+ry"- 19p6):
ffiele-ttree pi6ces 6f tegistation were'eiractea to improve insurance-availability f-gt U".4
residential arid commercial property owners in the coastal areas covered by^ th"- 'Ileacllo
plan. The Beach ehn profrdei inlurance coverage on the barrier islands for those who
are unable to obtain 6overage in the voluntary market. Insurers vniting properfy
insurance coverage in North -Carotina are requiied to participate in the Beach Plan,
sharing in its profits and losses.- 

Uttdo Chafter 592 (Revise Beach PIan Participation Formula), th9 sgtuto.ry fo*.rrl{
that determin'es the extent of each insurer's participation in the Beach Plan is r_epeal€d

-A tft" Association that administers the plai is atrttrorizeO to develop a new formula,
effective October 1, 1996. Insurers have always been enco-uraged to write policies
voluntarily in the Beach area rather than letting the Plan write them, but the orrrent
statutory 'formula discourages voluntary policies because of the Plan's profitability. The
more an insurer writes vdhrrtarity, the lower its share of pro{ts .FS. 

pt* gcne-rafes.

Under the new law, the Association will have the necessary flexiqiliry_ to develop a
formula that will address this problem. The Association and the Department -of
Insurance are also directed to study and report back to the General Assembly on the
reasons insurers ale not voluntarily unitit g coverage in the Beach area.

Chapter 579 (Beach Ptan Resive Fuia) addresses another aspect of the Beach Plan
profitsi whether they can be used to fund a reserve fund to p?y for-catastrg,nhil hurricane
iosses. The new law does not require the creation of a fund but directs the_ Departme-nt
of Insurance and the Association fl'rat administers the Beach Plan to study the feasibility
of a reserve fund. The two groups are directed to review the talr consequenogs.of.a
reserve fund because of the poientiit ttrat the fund may adversely affect the Association's
tax status. The findines will- be reported to the General Assembly.

Chapter 7a0 @eacliPlan Addidonal Coverage) provides business owners in the Beach
area riho are insured under the Beach Plan an opportunity to purchase nbusiness

income" coverage. Business income coverage provide3-cove-rage to a-business owner for
16liJ of income-when the business is una6le- to operate because of damage from a
hurricane or other insured peril. The business owner must PtY an additional premitm
for this coverage. Ttris act becomes effective lanuary l, 1997, and applies to policies
issued or renewed on or after that date.
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C.onform Receivership Idm (Chapter 558; SB f 150; Regular Session 1'9-95)z Chapter
558 repeals G.S. 5S-30-l60df+1, which provides that there shall not be a premium
setoff in favor of a person ag'ainst an imp-aired or insolvent insurance company^if ttle
Derson is oblieated to pay the-insurance company eamed premiums. The reason for the
iepeA is to aioid confusion in the interpretaiiori of G.S. 58-30-175, a more reent law
thit treats the subject of premir:m setofrb in a more general matter. The act becomes
effective on October I, 1996.

Insurance Company Investuients (Chapter 659; SB- 1151; Regular-.Session 199-5):

Chapter 559 pr6vides that, in dgtermining an insurer's financial condition, allowable
asseis include'assets up to 5% of the surplus as regards policyholders, or the monetary
somlrs. before the preiniums must be placed in a trust aocount or the agent must obtain
a l6tter of credit or financiat guaranty-bond. The act becomes effective on October l,
1996.

Preneed Sales Clarifrcation (Ctrapter 665; SB 821; RegularSession.lgg6):- Chapter 665
makes clear that a preneed dstabiishment or preneed sales license is required whenever
aovone selts oi of"ir to sell caskets on a prerieed basis. A opreneed" sale is a sale of a
oit"t or certain other firneral merchandise before the deattr of the pe$ion for whom it is
intended. Persons selling funeral merchandise on a preneed basis must abide by
requirements designed to,frotect the luyerr including escrowing much of the palment
price. This act became effective June 21, 1996.

Revise Consent to Rate (Chapter 568; IIB l20t; Regular_ Se_ssion 1996): Under current
fa*, an insurer is allowed to'charge more than-theitandarA rate on a particular risk if
this'higher rate is charged with '-the knowledge and_written consent of the insured."
This his been interpret& to require the insured's $rittexr consent each time he or she

renews the policy at this higher rate. Chapter 668 eases the administrative requiremcnt
on obtainin! codsent by all6wing the insur6r to obtain written conjgnj just once -- when
the policy is issued. 

-This 
wn-jtten ar4 sigryg consent form will be retained Uy th9

ins#ed, iubject to inspection by the Comriissioner. In addition, each-policy renewal
must contairi a statemeirt indicating that the rate is higher than the standard rate. This

""t 
tut"i ef."t October 1, 1996, -and appties to policies issued or renewed on or after

that date.

Small Employer Health Plans (Chapter 669; HB l2O?; \"S+* Selsion t22S): - Clapter
569 amenOs itre uportability" dhusie under the Small Employer Group Health law to
mate it consistent'with similar changes in 1995. Portability cliauses were develope4
several years ago to help persons -who have gro-up h€alth goverag.e. through ,thrtfo
emploveis to cf,anee iob-s ivithout having to satisfy the entire waiting period for
preexiSting conditiois iir tfre health insurance plaq ofiered under their new jobs. .The
insured is-credited under the new insurance pfan for time spent satisfying that waiting
period under the previous plan. Iasf year, the portability clause was further broadened
bv makine it apolicable evbn when thri previous plan was not a group plan. (The new
pian must-still be a group plan in order for the portaUitity -cfagse ro apply). Chapter 659
inanes a similar chai'se ih 

^the 
Small Employer Group Hdalth law so that persons insured

*O"i " 
ttndt 

".pioi"r 
group policy will tfu credited fo1 time spent satiCfying a waiting

period under a pievious-policy, reglardless of wtrether the previous policy was under a

group plan.- Cliaiter 569 also clarifies a grogp medical underwritin-g law enacted last year.. Iftt
year's ^ law prohibits insurers -unitine group policies from restricting or excluding
Loverage for'anyone under that policy beiaus-e of ttreir medical condition. Chapter 569
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clarifies this law to provide that it applies only to emplover group policies (i.e., group
policies issued through employers).

Regulatory Fee Provision (Chapter 570; tIB 1345; Regular Session t!9_6)._ phapter 570
establistreJ the perc,entage rate for the insurance regulatory charge_ at 7,.25% for the 1995
calendar yexrr, effectiG upon ratification, June 

-21, L996. It also establishes the
percentagr! rate for the pubUc regulatory fee at A.lUVo qf_ea9h_qqi-ty'Ljurisdictiolal
ievenueieamed during e,ich quartdr beginning on or after July l, 1996, effective on that
date.

Child Support Lien (Chapter 6741' htB t280; Regular Session 1996): See CHILDREI{
& FAMILIES.

Loss Costs Cleanup (Chapter 729; HB 1085; Regular Session 1995): Ctnptet -729
makes a technical correctioh to the 1995 Workers' Compensation loss costs rating law.
The correction involves a referenoe to the rates used by self-insured groups in setting
premiums for their members. This act became effective on June 21, 1996.

Revise Nonfleet Motor Vehicles Defrnition (Chapter 730; HB ll99; Regular Qession
1996): Chapter 730 revises the definition of a-'nonfleet motor vehicle' under the
insurlnce laws to clarify a problem that arose from a change in the definition last year.
During the 1995 sessiori, tne aennition was changed to_allow more vehicles to be written
on a inonfleet" auto policy. The law had historically allowed only !P to four vehicles to
be unitten on a nonTleet- policy, but the 1995 change allgwed five or more private
passenger vehicles to be 

-unittien on a nonfleet policy if they wgre .oYnufl- by. *
inAiviairat, husband and wife, or jointly by two or more people rglated by blood or
marriage or living in the same household. The wording of the 1995.change created
potentill probleni-s for a small business owner with five_or jnore _private passeqggr
vehicles in tris name. It essentially required him to forego th9 fleet policy that he mi-ght
normally use for those vehicles and insiead use a nonfleet poficy. A separate fleet policy
would 5e required to insure any additional vehicles of the business owner that were not
private passeirger vehicles. Chdpter 730 addresses thi-s problem.by authorizing the North
Carolini Rate-Bureau, subject to the approval of the Commissioner of Insurane, to
specify the instances in which more than 

-four private passenger vehicles can be insured
under a nonfleet policy.

Chapter 730 aiso piovides that the exemption from insurance points and Reinsurance
Fu"ility recoupment surcharges for accidehts sustained by emer-gency. ofEcials while
responding to emergencies-applies only if -the e-mergency vehicle is operated. in
aocordand with the Iaws goveiriing the ise of warning ilevices on emergency vehicles.
(This includes privately-owned vehicles used by volunteer firefighters and others to
respond to emergencies).

ihe change dncerning nonfleet motor vehicle policies becomes effective January.l,
L997, and ipplies to policies written on or aftef that date. The change concerning
emergency vehicles became effective June 21, L995.

Premium Tax Collection (Chapter 747; HB 1095; Regular Session 1995): See

TAXATION.

Repeal Reinsurance Restrictions (Chapter 752; SB 1146; Regular Session leJS):
Ctiapter 752 repeals an obsolete statute that prohitits reinsurers licensed in North
Car6lina from relnsuring surplus lines insurers doing business in this State. More recent
laws on reinsurance anil suritus line carriers are avlilable to safeguard against concgls
in this area. Chapter 752-also amends a 1995 law on assumption reinsurance. The
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1995 law on assumption reinsurancr, which prevents an insurer from ceding a policy to a
reinsurer without the policyholder's consenf, was unclear whether the mere transter ot
th" poli"y was sufficieirt to-trigger the protections of this law or whether the policy had

to bE caricelled and a new one-iisued bi the reinsurer. Chapter 752 makes clear that the
tt*Jf.i itsetf, in which a new insuier is substituted nfittrout the cancellation and
reissuance of 

'a poliry, triggers the assumption reinsurance law. This act became
effective June 21 , L996.



LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Susan Hayes, Giles Perry, Barbara H"y)

Community Development Loan Guarantees (Chapter 515: W 361; Regular.Session
1996): tait sessio-n, the General Assembly- 9ha9* legis-lation authorizing jlte
Oepartment of Commerce to participate in the-federal Section 108 loan^P{o9fm:-_Tg
seciiotr 108 loan program 

- 
allods the State to pledge futrre federal CDBG

s as loan g-uarantees. During the past .ygr, an advisory.committee has

r6fieweO the prograln r6quirements and hai suggesled changes tttu{ qte incorporated in
Chapter 575.' Ctiipter 575 also conlains changes relating to industrial revenue bonds.-Briefly, 

Chapter 575 does the following:'* A,rtfrori"es loan pools. Once-authorued by 4!lD, the individual p{ojgcts
financed through the pool would not require HLJD approval, thus reducing
processing time for these loan packages.* loweri the minimum projA* si* for toan pool projgcls to $250,000.
Non-pool projects retain tfie $250,000 minimum size threshold.
* Lowers'thd amount of equity required of the project sponsor from 25
percent to 10 percent and defines equlty. - -'* Exempts pioiects involvine certain federal tax q€dits (Low Income
Housing' Tari eredits and llistoric Tax Credits) .from the "personal
guaraniee" requirement that applies to Section .108-projects.I Makes clear'that local goveiriments that rgceive CDBG funds directly.from
HUD have the authority io lend those funds to a third party tmder applicable
CDBG regulations.

Chapter 575 alio changes the l,aws governing industrial revenue bonds to p-rovi.$e

for situaiions in which tht inidal operator of I project is not expected to be the
oDerator for the term of the bonds thdt wilf be issued. 

- Chapter 575 addresses how the
S'ecretary of Commerce and the Local Govemment Commission are to evaluate projec{s
that fdl into this catesory.

Chapter 575 bec6m6s effective October l, 1996.

Moore Co. to Dist. 198 (Chapter 589; HB 233; Regular Session 1996): See STATE
GOVERNMENT.

Allow Consolidated Human Services (Chapter 690; SB 709; Regular Session 1996)z

See HUIMAN RESOURCES.

Statewide Gun Regulation (Chapter 727; l{B E79; Regular Sessio-n 1996): Chqnter
727 estabhshes statEwide guri regulation standards and restricts local governments from
adopting different regulitions In certain areas. Effective June 21, 1995, local
govirndents may only-regulate the discharge or display of firearms_excepl as otherwise
iuthorized statewide bv s-tatute. Local goiernments riay not regulate the possession,
ownership, storage, tiansfer, sqle, purbhase, -lioensing or registration of firearms,
firearm ;arts, adnunition, or the d6alen of the same. The new law alqo prohibits
more res'trictive zoning against fircarms than other comme_rcial salrcs generally, but.does
perrrit zoning againsi aiy commercial activity within fixed distances of schools or
lducational iistiiutions, lihere special use pi:rmits may be issued for commercial
activities within the fixdd distance-found not to pose a danger to persons attending the
schools or educational institutions. Gun shows may not br- regulated more stringently
than other shows. Iocal governments are perrrittid to reg ate the firearms of their
employees while in the coiuse of their emp-loyment. The-act does not prevent local
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govemments from exercising their authority related 10_ 
thq rggr{3tim of firearms that is

iO..in*Uy authorized to lScal governmeits statewide, including ar.thority undel..the
cbncealed-carry law, the prohibition of weapons on school pro1)€ffylrt pTd assemblies,
where alcoholic beverages are served, at courthouses, parades, funeral proceryloqs,
oicket lines or demonstiations. The act does allow local governments to prohibit the-

bossession of firearms in public-owned buildings, on the grouds and parking. p{9. ot
those buildings, and in public parks and recreation areas, so- Iong T..the- prory-D1uo.n

does not prevErit a persori from ^storing a,firearm in a motor vehicle wtrile the vehicle is
on pubticiwned grbunds or areas. I4*t go-vemmentlpowers under the Riot and Civil
Disbrders statutes-are preserved. fire act became effective upon ratification on June

21,1996.

County Remove Registration Block (Chapter 741; SB lL65; Regular Session 1996):

See TAXATION.

ETJ/Annexation tT.onng Changes (Chapter 746; FIB 1083; Regufar fession 1996):

Chapter 746 amends the law concerning the extraterritorial zomng and planrung powe-rs

of cities, prohibits a municipality from claiming for lost tax rwenue and amends the
statute of limitations for appealing zoning ordinances.-- -S".dor i iequires ciiei to n-otify pioperty owners to be added to ttre EJJ by {rst
class mail. The iotice is requircd to ircfude-an explanation of the effect of extension
of e*traierritorial zonine and phnning powers by the city, ttre landowner's right to
participate in a public h-earing,'and thd rigtrt to apply to serve a an ETJ representative
bn the planning board or boaid of adjustme-nt. Effective 1011196.

Section 2 requires cites to pro:vide for proportional representation -on planning
boards and boardi of adiustmentl and to havb a public hearing concerning any new
appointments to these boards. Effective 1011196.

Sections 3 & 4 prohibit cities from stating a claim {o1 los1 propery' tam revenue

caused by a person appealing an annexation-and the delay lnat resulted ftom the
appeal. Effective retroactively to Lltl96.-'--S""ti;ns 5, 6 & 7 charige the statute of limitations {or apnealing the validity of a
zoning ordinance from nine fronths to two months. Effective 1011196.

Reimbursement to Counties for Housing Costs of Inmates (Chapter 18, Se'c. /0.2;
He 5j; {ec.20.2; Second Extra Session lgg0): Section ?0.2 of Chaptq 18 of the 1995

Second Eftra Ses'sion Laws requires the Stade to reimburse countibs for the costs of
dfiil awaiting transfer to ttre State prison system, bgginnins 9l ttte gixt{ {91 {er
ientencing. For'the 95-95 fiscal year,,the State may-reimburse at the rate of $14.50 a

Ouy, u"O Tor the 96-97 fiscal year; the.state may reiirburse at the rate of $40 per day.

STT'DIES

Lcgislative Research Commission Studies

The Lesislative Research Commission is authofizeA to study the following:
(1)-liability for county departrnents of social senices' negligence, including. the

followiirg issuei: county iqirnunity from,suit; waiver of.immunity through the. purchase

of liabili-ty insurance, aird State tilaUitity for county negligence-Ilh"o a3oryty is deemed
immune;iChapter 17, Sec. 2.t(e); SB-45, Sec. 2.l(el S-econd Extra Session 1995)

(2)'ailowihg property tax refunds-for overpayments due to clerical, measurement,
or corn:putationi 

-err6rs ih appraisal of property; (Chapter l'1, Section 2.1(g); SB 45,
Sec. 2.-t(g); Second Extra Session 1996) and
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(3) block grant awards by the Smalt Cities Commulitf .Btog!^Grant Program.
(Chafiler 17, S&. 2.1(h); SB 46; Sec. 2.1(h) Second Extra Session 1995)

Referrals to Departments, Agencies, Etc.,

The Department of Transportation shall sardy requiring a lgcal match to State funds

"pptoptiuted 
for ttre operitions of local visilors centers. (Chapter 18; Sec. 19.11O);

fili Si, Sec. 19.11O); Second Extra Session 1996)

The Depar{rnent of Human Resources, Division of Youth Services and the

.qd-i"ir-ttati"e Office of the Courts are diiected to study county payment of the cost

of me6icat treafinent of juveniles when parents 9re n9! 9.ble to pay. (Cbapter 18, Sec.

24.12A; HB 53, Se*.24.124; Second Effrd Session 1996)
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PROPERTV
(Karcn cochrane-Browno Tim Hovis, walker Reagan, steve Roae)

Hieh voltage Line safety Act (chapter 58?; HB 1233; Regular session 1995): See

STATE GOVERNMENT.

Allow Cancellation by Exhibition (Chapter 5O+; .SE 125; npS{ar Ses-sion 1996):

Chapter 604 mak;"tri"io i" ttre tu* retating to discharge and lel$se 9f m94g.1g9s'

deeds of tnrst and other instruments of indebtedness to allow @n@llation by exnrbruon'

i"e*olir oitn" O"le of 
""dotsemett. 

Last_year, Chapter 292 limited_cancellation by

lifllUitiiiri to i*tto*"nts endorsed on or befoi'e December 31, 199-5. This act restores

thi, ;thrd "f 
*nution.- tn addition, this act relieves the rcgister of deeds 9f aoy

iesoonsibiliw to "ltifv 
tf,r 

"unotity 
of 

-the 
person agknowledgr"-g thg satisfaction or

;rti#^ilt""4il1"^&;"iio oJ ro; attos Losrae" providing_ thaiufien the instmment is
".ifr;"ifd'6v-"ti6itio" of a notice of satisfacd'on or certiEcate of satisfrction, it must-

6[-ilg[n#d"d bt-th; d"rd of tturt" mortgage or other instrument or a.@pJ .thereof
for verificatioo *d irO".irg p".p"se_t, Urrt ig-f* recording; and gf$ " -lio" 

i"dj.u$g
ifr" Cut" of-otirf""tion to the form f6r an affidavit of lost -note. The act was effective

upon ratification on June 21, 1995.

Rentat Equipment Liens (chapter 507; HB lt53;-Regylar sesgrog _1?5]:^_9Pp!:1
602 amerids-Article 2 of Chapler 44A to provide to-t li*-s agar+st rcar propeny- ror

iirr*i*fio p-uiori"niut dfip-ent airecity utilized.on the ieal property in making

i*pt""L-""t"1 The act placds 3uppliers of iental equipnlent in the,ry"_111:-gory-::

-"ctruttics, laborers, ma:terial supplierS,--architects, -engineers, land Survey-Ors:-ffiO

6d;a;t architects.' The act bec",imes 6ffective Octobei l, 1995 and is applicable to

lien rights that arise on or after that date.

Good Funds Settlement Act (Chapter 714; SB 470; Regular-session-.1995): .Chapter
714 adds a new 

"tupilt 
io tiri cenerat Statutes which-would establish requirements

,rg-Aing Ctositrg funds in the settlement of transactions involving one to tour-t'amily

ii3iE*tiir o*eilinei *a tolJ restricted to residential use. The- ag provides that the

settlement agent rfiAf-t"*iO the deed and loan documents r.equired to be recorded at

ffiffi#,Tui-irrAr not disburse any of the closing tunds prioi.to PP1uiqg yotgt: n9
funds are deposited in the agent's trust or escro$' account as couected runos (a oeuneo

i""irl;-"i.rpi-tf," sittte-"tit age_nt ryaI re-ty on.specified forms of depositt i" lht

"ni"l;r 
acc6unt that are not o;llected funds-, including certified -or. cashier's checks.

fir'"^*"rt-iil"it*-ttr" G"A"t,-purchaser, or- seller to-.deliver.:lgtpg_funds to the

setflement agent either as cotiecteo funds or in one of the specified forms. - However,

fiiffiffi";il;iy-*ith trroJi"qit"-*t" does not affect th6- validity o1 enf.opgabtli8
;;v of the irori"e 

-dJr"-""d. 
A penalry is also created fo1 any party violating the

;. fh;^ffir-if"3ti"i OctoGr t, igg6,-and applies to settlements occuning on or

after that date.

Mold Lien Act (Chaprer 744 HB 116/; Regular S_ession_1995): -Chapter 744 qeates

"-piiro"a 
ptop"6- p6J*t*i tiE-" uno& Afude 1 of. Chapg-t 41lil a mold, die,

fofr-,- or p'audro idU."ti"Uf rifeneC to as a mold) pf. ttre ynatf-_t-hggtj,,9t
preparing the motd, or for thi: unpaid charges fo1 the p-roducts.p.roducetl pl..me m9fa:

in brder- for lien rights to arise, there must be written evrdence that me _paftres
understood that a tefr coutO be afpfied prior to the making or use.of the mold. The

written evidence t"uri OiicriU" gtin^erally the amount of the potential lien. This lien
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would not have priority over any security inJerrgst itt- thg mold p-erfected Prigr to the
time ttre tien ariies. fhe procedures for enforcing the lien are the same as for other
p*r"rrory liens. The act ii effective October l, {996 and applies to charges incurred
bn or afttir that date.
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RESOLUTIONS

Joint Resolutions

Authorize Memorial ResolutionlGorilon Hanes Ees. 16; SJR 14841'

Regular Session 1996).

Autlrorize Same-Scx tvtarrlage Ban BilI (Res. 17; SJR t394; Regular
Sessioo 1996).

Authorize Chase Memorial Resolution (Res. 18; HJR 1228; Regular
Session 1996).

Enabling Resolution to Honor Granville (Res. 19; HJR t276; Regular
Session 1996).

Memorializing Nancy \il. Chase (Res. 2O; SJR 1489; Regular Session
1996).

Memorializing Gordon Hanes, Jr. @es. 2l; SJR 1485; Regular Session
1996r.

Authorize Gov. Morehead Memorial (Res. 22; SJR 1486; Regular Session
ree6).

Honoring Granville (Res. 23; SJR 1490; Regular Session 1995).

Authorize lVebstcr Memorial Resolution (Res. 24; SJR l49l; Regular
Session 1995).

Authorize Creecy Memorial Resolution Ees. 25; SJR 1492; Regular
Session 1996).

Honoring Gov. John Mottey Morehead @es. 261. SJR 1495; Regular
Session 1996).

Authorize Resolution Condemning Churc} Arson (Res. 27; HJR 1451;
Regular Session 1996).

Authorize Resolution Church Arson Penalty (Res. 28; HJR 1453; Regular
Session 1996).

Condemning Viotence/Black Churches (Res. 29; HJR 1459; Regular
Session 1995).

1996 Extra Session Adjournment (Res. 1, HJR 3, First Extra Session
1995).

1996 Second Extra Session Adjournment @es. 1, HJR 45, Second Extra
Session 1996).
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Simple Resolutions

House of Representatives

Censuring Rep. Ken Miller (HR 1106; Regular Session 1995).

1996 Extra Session Rules (HR 1, First Extra Session 1996).

Second Extra Session Rules (HR 1, Second Extra Session 1995).

Speciat Rules for Budget Bills (HR 80, Second Extra Session 1995).

Senate

Confrrming TSERS Appointces (SR 1398; Regular Session 1996).

1996 Extra Session (SR 1, First Elilra Session 1996).

Second Extra Session Rules (SR 1, Second Extra Session 1995).

Allow Administrative Law Bill (SR 44, Second Ercra Session 1995).
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STATE GO\MRNMENT
(Karen Cochmne-Brown, Bill Gilkeson, Linwood Jones, Giles

Perry, Steven Rose, Terry Sullivan, Sandra Timmons)

Boards and Commissions

Board of Dental Examiners (Chapter 5M; SB 555; Regular Session 1996): Chapter
584 increases the maximum fees that the State Board of Dental Examiners may assess.
Chapter 584 became effective upon ratification, June 20, 1996.

Regulation of Barbers (Chapter 605; SB 294; Regular Session 1196-); Cltuptgt 505 was
ori$nally an agency bill requested by the North Carolina Board of Barber Examiners.
It -maktis sevEral 

- 
changes in the occupational licensing laws on barbers and

cosmetologists.
Fee Chanses---Td6n 14 of the bill makes several fee chanqes, effective for renewals made in
lgg7. That section increases the maximum fEes for restoration of an expired
apprentice barber, barber, or barbershop license, authorizes the Board of Barber
Examiners to impose a fee for renewal of a barber school lioense and for the restoration
of an expired b-arber school li@nse, authorizes the Board- to impose a fee for the
restoration of an expired barber school instructor license, and exempts barbers who are
at least 70 vears old from the barber license fees.

All feris paid to the Board of Barber Examiners are used by the loarq !o operate
the Board. The fees are credited to the State treasury and the Board is subject to the
Executive Budget Act. Other Changes

The bill irakes the f6ilowfig-hanges to the regulatory provisions of the barber
provisions:- (1) Deletes the requirement that three barbers sign an application for a

certificate of registration as a barber and substitutes_ a requirement that the
barber who supervised the applicant while the applicant was an apprentice
sign. (Section 1)

@ In-creases the membership of the Board from 4 members to 5 members and
prohibits a person who has been removed from employme_nt with the Board
lor just cause from serving on the Board for five years from the removal.
(Section 2)

(3) Requires the holder of a temporary barber permit to wgr! only a! the
barbershop specified in the permit and prohibits the Board from issuing a
temporary permit to a person who has twice failed the barber apprentice
exam. (Section 4)

(4) Prohibits the issuance of a permit to operate a barbershop in a location
registered as a barber school and vice versa. (Section 5)

(5) Eliminates the requirement that a wall separate the area where a barber
works from the area where a cosmetologist works. (Sections 7 and_15)

(6) Requires barber chairs to be covered with a smooth, nonporous surface.
(7) Sets a student/instnrctor ratio of 2O to 1 for a nonprofit barter school and

requires an instnrctor to be on the premises of a for-profit or nonprofit
school during instnrction hours. (Section 10)

(S) Deletes the iequirement that a student in a barber school furnish a doctor's
certificate. (Section 11)

(9) Deletes the Board's authority to test applicants for an instructor's license on
any subjects the Board considers necessary. (Section 12).
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Chaoter 605 becomes effective July 1, 1996, except for the repeal of the

t quit t"Enifor a partition between ba$ers and cosmotologists, which is retroactive to
July 1, 1995.

physician Licensing and Registration (Chapter 534; HB 1.L49; Regular Session 1996):

Chipter 634 amenOi C.S. gd'-tS.l to rdquirb physicians to register annually 1n Janua{^

*ittf th" North Carolina Medical Board (lndei piior law, registratio-n was in January-ot
;dd,""t"G;"d yea$). G.S. 93B-12@),-pus"{ in 1:99:, requires-lealth care provider
licensing boards to 6o[ect and repori iiformation relating to1lre licensees practices on
;-*",i"t- bas* to the Health Clare neform Commission. The Board may charge- a

t"giJtt"tio" fee of not more than $100- (un$er prior]arv, the biennial- resistration t'ee

was not more trra"-SjooJ.-ttJ rut";Srffi6; iee of $zo is continued. itre Board is

directed to use 
"- 

rntlptined registrafon forrr that will allow.-regtstra+ts to confirm
iofor-utio" alreadv orr'fiI". fhi ficense of a physician, lvho- fails to register wit]tin 30

A;; ;f-;rdfied iotice of tuitute to register,^is- automatically suspended (under qrior
6ir; th"-3"*d-mat suspend a license Efter-notice and hearing for failure to register
coniittuine for 30 divs oi more). The Board may reinstate the license-upgn payment ot
ult u"""rnitui"O fees"and penalties. The reurite bf G.S. 90-15.1 is effective on January

i, 1998, but the 1997 registration fee may not exceed $100.' 
Chapter 534 also tE *iter G.S. 9G12 to add an additional catqgory of q-itgd

license t6 practice medicine to that ult"udy qllo*-S by current law to be lssu$ by.the
MAr"t 

-B6*O 
tio practice within a specifc locality by a resident of that locality Yqgf

the Medicat noirO'deems that the intErese of people living in that locality de.mand-it).
The Medical Board is directed to issue to an applicant a "limited volunteer license" to
piacti"e -"Oirin" ut ctittics for indigents, wittrin-3O days o{ the applicant-nrwidinq the

boatO with the required informatioi. The applicant must have a medical license from
*otft"r rt"t" anA diJOuce u l"tt"t from that siate indicating that the applicant is in good

rt*Aitre, and is a'uthorized to treat personnel U.S. armedfgrceq personnel or veterans.

ftte Utfiitea license holder may nof recive compensation for the services rendered at

tt oi" .fi"iCs. A fi-itiO notunt6er fcensee who piacticed medicine at other than clinics
f; td;dtg""t ir g"il y of a Class 3 misdemeinor, subject t9 gfine of not less than
g1S 

"ot -oie ttran $50.' His or her lioense can also be revoked. The amended G.S. 90-

iils efertioe upon ratification. Chapter 634 was ratified on June 21, 1996.

Nursing Home Administrator Fees (Chapter 545;.SB rc9a. F"gr{- Session 1996):

Chaoter- 645 increases the maximuir li-cense and renewal fe,e for nursing -ltory";4il;iltr"t"* fro* $250 to $500. The act also increases from $25 to $100 the

;*i*r- fee that the State Board of Examiners for Nursing Ilome Administrators can

[|"* rff;*;f tt"t"i"g and continuing education courses for official certification of
those courses.

Employee Assistance Professionals (Chapter lZg: W- 779; Regtrlar.Session-.1995):
Chapter 220 requires ttrut atty person trotOing t_ri-tglf or herseif out as a licensed
g1aoiono asiiJt"ice professionil inust be licensEd by the State. (A penon can perform
t11g-flilctio* of an einploye,e assistane professional without obtaining a licen-se as fong
us-n" peJon does not^refresent himself'or herself as being "licensed" to perform ng::
services). An employde assistance professional is a. Persgn who,. consults wrth
lmploy6es to identif! uirO tretp resolve (subject to referral to other medical authorities)

i,;6';;i6r.*; issues that relate to the eu.jployee's personal con@rns. In order to be
'li}tisfi, the applicant must have a masterr degree;ither a masters or undergraduate
At!1ge in a tutttan services field, and be Eertified by the Employee Assistance

CJrtifica-tion Commission. Ttre Commission is a national 
-private 

nonprofit association

tiiponiiUtJ fot certifying employee assistance professionals. The licensee must be
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recertified every three years either through examination or continuing edpcalion- A
;;;;*tdfi"O'Uv n"'Commission may IppF prior to January l, 2O0O, for licensure

iritft""t---*ti"g'tho" requirements -(atthough the person must have met the

Commission's reluirements fbr certification)- -Chaoter 72(i qeates a Board of Empfoyee Assistance Professionals to oversee the

ti"*trrine' of tfrop who hold themselves' out as "licensed" employee assistance

oioi"ssi6t As. The Board will consist of five members appointed bl the Governor.
E;;pt i;-th" puUtic.*"*ber, all members on the initial txtard must have fivg legn of
exoerience as employee assistance professionals and must be certified by the Employ9g
ei"iit-tr" Gttidcufion Commissibn. The Department of Human Resources will
provide staff to the Board.- 

Chapter 720 takes effect January 1, 1997.

Eleetions

(NOTE: REGARDLESS OF TTIE DATE ON WHICH THE GENE:RAL ASSEMBLY
I\,rAIGS l, smrgwmE ELECTIoN-LAW BILL EFrEcTrvE, F ff CoNTAINS
,q, ,CHAT.ICE .q,TFECTING VOTING" IT CANNOT BE IMPLEIVIEhIIED T'NIIIL
IT IS APPRovED BY THE U.s. ATTORNEY GENERAL T]NDER. SECTION 5 OF
TI{E VOTING ruCHTS ACT OF 1965. THE ATTORNEY GEI{ERAL WILL NOT
OTTTCIq,U-V CONSIDER AI{Y BILL FOR APPROVAL I.]NTIL IT HAS BEEN
RATIFIED AND SUNUTTTTO TO IIER. AN ALTERNATWE TO STJBMITTING
TO TIIE U.S. ATTORNEY GENERAL IS TO OBTAIN A DECLARATORY
TUNCNABI'{T OT SPC. 5 COMPLIANCE TROM TIIE U.S. DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLT'MBIA.)

Religious Holiday/Absentee Voting (Chapter 551; Sl 1116; Regular Segsion 1996):

eha;tersdi tddr to the reasons a-voier .py g*t an absentee ballot that the voter will
be linable to go to the polling pl?ce on el&tion day because of observing," TJg9.*
holiday pursuint to thq teneis of th9 yote.r's religion. The bill was made et-ective
January i, tggl and would apply to all elections on and after that date-

Moore County to District f9B (Chapler-{g-9;-.HP 2?!i Regular Sessrgn- t996):
Chapter 589 tiansfers Moore County to judicial district 19B and prosecutorial district
itB:-- Ar-i"ii.A, District 19B will corisist of Moore, Montgomery, _and ryando-lill
CJ"nA"s. Chang6s are made in the number ofjudges rygigned to district 19B and to
tte-aistti"ts frod'which Moore County is transferred. Changes are also made to the

"-U"iof assistant district attorneys fui Osrict fgg. A l-egislative stua.y-wilt deterrrine
whether the number of assistant district attorneys in the prosecutorial district from
which Moore Countv is transferred @istrict 20) sfrould be reduoed. This act is sub-ject

to preclearance by ihe United States Department of Justioe and does not take eltect
untiiapprovat by ihe Department of Justicb or January , 1997 , whicherrer is later.

Lift ESC Voter Sunset (Chapter 508; HB t159; Regular-session_1995): Chapter 508

removes the July 1, 1996 exliration date on tf-re dgsignation of lpploy_me.nt Securify
Co-miision odces' as voter'registration agencies for purposes of the National Voter
Registration Act. er u uot"t re-gistration ig*"y, the !Se- is requir-ed to give all its
diints the opportunity to register to vote when they-apply for unemployment insurance
Uenents- fiid bill aiso givis ESC the option of covering the coqts of its voter
t*irttution usinq either iis federal funding or money from the Special Employment
S$urity nOminiitration Fund (supported_by p.rnflties and interesQ.- The agency il
tequircit to report to the Joint Ggiiiative Commission on Governmental Operations and
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to the Election Laws Reform Committee of the rRC. The bill was made effdive July

1,1996.

Friday canvass (chapter 5f1 tD 1158; F"g"tr Session 1996): Chapter 553 moves

the countv r*nmr]-lf,-t;ffici;f cou"ction bf pieclnct returns for corrrting and ple'paring

iu-rttirtJ:lairi tn; r"*;A oay unet an et&tion (usualf Thursday) @- mg-Ftod duy

tiJrAiinriO"il- The bilt was made effective upon ratification, fune 5, 1995-

Pollworker split shifts (chapter 554; HB ll73; Regular session 199,6):_Slpl?t^5"1X
uUo*" u cont iy UJarO of blections to permit precinct assistants to work less than the fuu
ffi};."o[A'Jr im.r:rog"iu"o :uoder. rn6 bill was made effective upon ratification,
June 6, 1996.

Federal pAC Gifts (Chapter 593; HB l!51; Regular Session- 1996\z C$pjg,5?l,,Bl1:
irrio rt tute and clarihes i state Board of Elictiois practice of allowing-federal poF.qcal

;;-id*r iJ gi"" to Notth Carolina campaign3 Jp long aq.tne-f9$erat.political
;*,[il; t"gtrfi* with the State Boar_d, appginq.a North earolina resident dep-uty or

assistant treasurer,- compries *itrt tne sfue iloard's reporting requir-ements, ild gives

*ithir North Catofinati contribution limits. The 15il1 was made effective upon

ratification, June 20, 1995.

Countvwide pollworkers (Chapter 734; EIB l2O3; \egular Sessio-n 1995): Chapter 734

il"i'filr'ifi"tl it ;*ryGarOs-_of elections cannot fnA regi_s19r{_ng!:twho live in a
orecinct to serve ;;L"id omA* in that precinct, mgycg" appoint voters who live
fi;;A;; ;;.eEnE'in tt" r*,i "o*ty. 

Several qualifi'cations-*"* pl, in the bill,
however, to pt""tri *ttut 

-legislators'saw 
as_ potential abuses. Before appointing

outsiders to serve ^ ptclt 
"t 

officials, a county boafd woulq be required:
* To r""f tlo- mA pitsotti inside the precinct before resorting to appointing

outsiders;* To *nJutt, where possible, with county par:ty chairs before appointing
outsiders;* To have; unanimous vote of all ttlree members of the county board before

appointing outsiden; 
-* Never to "oppoi"t ouisiders to a majority of the 3-person panel of chief judge

and judges, br to a majority of the-precinct assistants;
* To takJ-;-t io nine" ret'resentatives of both parties among the precinct

ofEcials.
The county UoarO is authorized to app-oint a gr.oup of emergency 919491^$ g11n*
assistants who can be plugged in to fill vacancies because ot emergencres tnat occur rn

any precinct within 48 hours before election day-' ^The bill also allows parties to appoint obs6rvers from outside the precinct. The bill
was made effective upon iatification,-June 21, 1996.

Obser:vers at Polls/Voter Information (Chapter 588; SB 323; .Regglar Session l?90):
Chapter 638 makeJ on".t*ge that is ihe s'ame as that made in.ehapter 734: Allows
;;tr;; uppoi"i-oUri*"tr-n?tn anywhere in the county.-In addition,. the bill ryquire:
il.,i,), i-oii"GardiottJ 19 p-vidd a Qn lanse of speiified infornation on reeistered

voters to anyone who is willing t" p?y-frt it,";d mlat itg8" "nv 9: actual-cost of
reprobucins'the Ui[ ot if it iiproviOdn on a magnetic medium, may ch3Jge a special

iiiui* .t u?ge of no more ttran $zs. The bill was made effective upon ratification, June

21,1996.
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Voter's Testimony (Chapter 694; I+ 1162; .Rtg|nlut Session 1995): Chapter 694

ll*r:*a:r,rulffi :r,f,""iff'y"#mHd$r"ru**;tTJ":iq*is.',f; I
margln of victory,fi;;ilffi""ldpint-G p"*, seefine a new election a rieht to have

a new election or to have a tie aecritJi] il;ilffi;;; i;;pp;fi"t". rn" bitl-was made

"ffe"tite 
upon ratification, June 21, 1996'

superior court Judge Elections (chapter 9; SB 41; Second Extra Session L996):

Effiiii-g-ol-in""5Jfi"a B.t* s"irio"'-ur"i trn"" basic changes in the method bv

*ttiitr Superior Court judges are elected:
1. EpM by D*,tid nd,r;-;rr""rdt- Beginninr with the 1995 election, the

$F;"i -c""4 :"d.go *itt U" 
"f."t"O 

-Uy i"Ei.at district. Current statute

requres that Suierio_r Co"n 3ta9s G nir,riinateO U:-.q"T political parties

by distriJ;d tht-*re.narrr-nominees and anv unafiliated candidates must

run in the general efectioilo'n n" tt"t"*iO" baliot. Since 1994, the statewide

"rotiori'i"iio!*oi-fr';-;"il" 
-tras 

been suspended by-order of the u.s'
Districf iorrn l"OSe fames C. ioi nleA in the case of Republican Partv v'
Hunt tfrailtate*iae ef#ons 

-amounteO it-*-t"co*tffi
gerrynnander against n"p,iuri&" j"di"iat candidates. He issued his order just

Oays u-fore fii" Not"-Giiig.d etection, ild made it effective with that

ebcdo;; trr"t 
-r"poi* ;fi:"qeqJ would be elected in that election by

tfre aisfrituot . fil1itht;iTg tiftty appeal of his decision, horrever, he

ordered the State Board oin"ctions to corint the votes as well statewide and

by judicill-di"i;ir"; * dilA";-d.a would be available for analvsis. In the

L994 election, which ** u ["puUU*t t*99n, un nepJUUc"tt candidates for

superior court judge *oo-ttrr 
"t 

t"*iOt tatfv, but n-ot all were elected by

disrict. This unexpotd 6"tt t"d counstil- for the deJense to file the

election t"i"itr *ilii tuog" Foi -a-to aqk that he consider his decision in

light of them. -Ue 
agreedi" d; *, U-,lt there the matter had been left' The

"rr""t-Lriifi'Ch;pttt 
t, if pr."riio.a, r-e.moves the election 9f the- j"{g":

tu* tnit f"gul-lfiib" *.i r"tfioG; tht Aistrict electorate will have the final

word on Suferior Court judges'
Z. Nonprttuwr Etediot "f 

Jrrds;:"Be'inni,ng. *iq the 1998 elections, -{f syperior

court jrd;;r ffi-# ;&inated-and itecteA without r98ard to political pafiy.

Chapter 9 sets up a systeil"nOo *tirtt candidates foi superior court judge

wil r; itt;;firtir"i pii*.ri"J, held o+ fitg qqme day ilJ"ut as.the pa{ty

primaries. The-qrimuri"y-*o"fO i"a,r* the field to trnice the humber to be

efecteO,'efiminufi"g uOdtio"uf 
"-aiOut"s. 

Then the reduced field (twicerhe

numUei iltt-d"&"d) fi;ld *" i" the Novembe-r gengral election. The

,yrr"- i"-puit"*4-un1"t tft" r""prttiran primarv and elections used by some

ciries iD"iffi,-T;;ilfi1;i-6-ei"ct their mayors Tt9 aty councils. These

nonpartisan primaries and elections would be bY drstncE.
j. ymuy Etectiot fur Fut vi*-i"rr* B"gi""i"g w{trr trre L9|6 election, oertainJ 

;ffih"flJfiffi:",1"tr$"iitf#y$ ""H*rff "ffi%ffi:,ffitisuperior court judge's iigftp'"lt. tenr-r, that- vacancy was filled by the

Governor. The Governor;i"apiointment ierved until November of the next

even-numbered yeaf, on wirich an election would be held to fill the

t"-uinl"i;i-fir6-Agni V* term. So, under. p.rior laY' if someone was

;pp.i"r"O to An a ni*t frE"i iqn into an gi&t-yeat temr, the Governor

woufO- appoint to-*n"-'oti rltg ftfttt-t"at, ttrat p-erson *9olg b9 yp for

etection b'n-the sixth year-to fill the reinairiing trvb years of the eight-year
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tenn, and would be up for election agarq on the .eighlh y9g^for a frill term'

Chapter-6 il rtA ifmlitut" one of ttrote elections in-cases wtrere either:
* - 

Th; j;A;" ir ttt" ottv resident superior iudse in the district; or
* The disrrict has no AdG;-ilif nut ire Eovered by Section 5 of the

Voting Rights Act.
In those districts, it""'n?ri 

"l""tio" 
after the Govemor's pPPgintment.lo the vacancy will

i;I;;-; nil eight-yeut i"t-, regardless of yt-rat poTt in the term the vacancY occurs'

In all orher distriits, the prior h;;; teft iri-Pl"F Ue,u"i" of the U'S' Justice

Department', prior"inilL'auo:ot tn" cr*t o" minority voting strength of staggering

sinlle-seat judgeship elections.- The district 
"i'."tffi "f 

juAgo is effective only if Jqstig grvg:Votins Rieha Act

preclearance to uottr 
-oiitri&'iritioti ;A-;";tfilrun 

-J.ttion-t. 
The uitt-is gtnerally

G:ffective upon ratification.

See also the "Judicial" subsertion under STATE GOVERNMENT for other bills

concerning district and superior court judges'

Judicial

Additional Assistant DAs (Chapter 18, Sec. 22; ry 13, S"9' 22; Seoond Extra Session

1996): section zi'lr'cnipiii'it rf the Second Extra session authorizes 56 new

assistant distria afforney poiitions, as follows:
* One f*-piri.ii"t f tC.i"A*,-Cho**, Currituck, Dare, Gates, Pasquotank,

Perquimans);* -diioiDiJthrt 
2 (Beaufort, Hyde, Martin, Tyrrell, Washington);

* One for District 3A (Pitt):
* Two rotbisui"tle ictt#et, craven, ?arrlico);
* iwo for bistrict 4 @uplin, Jones, Onslow, Sampson);
x Two for District 5 (New Hanover, Pender);
* One for District 6A (Halifax);
* Ott" fot District 5B (Bertie, Hertford, Northampton);
* iwo for District 7 Qittgecombe, N*!1,- Wilson);
* Two for District I (Greene, knoir, Wayne);
* d; fot oittti"t 9 Cranlilin, Granville, Van@, Warren);
* One for District 9A (Person, Caswell);
* Three for District 10 (Wake);
* One for District 11 (Harnett, Johnston , I*n);
* Two for District 12 (Cumberland);
* Two for District 13 (Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus);
* One for District 1a (DutnmX
* One for District l5A (Alamance);
* One for District 158 (Orange, Chatham);
* One for District 16A (Scotland, Hoke);
* One for District 16B (Robeson);
* One for District 17A @ockingham);* One for District 17B (Stokes' Surry);
* Four for District 18 (GuiHorO;
* One for District 19A (Cabamts);
* One for District 19C (Rowan);
* One for Disuict 21 (Fonyth); .* Two f;;bisttia zi tatianoi:r, Davidson,- Davie, Iredell);

I 3L ff g":H$ 3? lffilTil.*'ji:''H*'ijn,'fi'**;a, yancev);
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One for District 25 @urke, Caldwell, Catawba);
* Five for District 26 (Mecklenburg);
* Tlvo for District 27A (Gaston);
* One for District 27B (Cleveland, Lincoln);
* One for District 28 @uncombe);* Two for ni-r,itrt1g @od".toti, t"tcdow_eU, Polk, Rutherfor4 Transylvania);
* Oil for pistrict 30'(Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Jackson, Macon,

Svain).
The section becofores effective January l' 1997 '

Additionat lfiagistrates (Chapter-l8, Sec-^22r4;. Hl 53, Sy' 4+;.Second Extra-s;il*- 
t9%)r -S""tfi ii.4'of cdi,ter t8 of .the second bcra session authorizes

seven n91v magistrates, allocated to oounties as lotlows:
* One for Northampton;{€ One for Bertie;* One for Vance;* TVo for Randolph;* One for Lincolin;* One for Henderson.

Four Special Superior Cour! Judges-(lha^pter 18, Sec' ]2'6;-HB !3. Sec'^ 22,6;

second EIilrd sessiin-igg6X 
-s""dofr 

22:6 of' chqptgl 18 of the second Extra session

authorizes the Covernot,lii."tin" peaemUer 15, 1996, to appoint four special supgrigr

il; Fig"s _to 6;;' i.piti"e Oecember 14, 2OOl. th-eir suocessors would be

appointed to five-Year terms.

Additional District Court Judges (Chapter 18, Sec. 42.1; IIB 13- Se*'-22'7; Second
-eit 

u-SoJi"" D;6\: section z*z.l'ot ihapter.lS_of the Second Extra Session creates

three new district-';ut judglinipi, one'ea9!r.--for pistrigtg ? (Cumberlqld)' 1gA

6.-:O*4, HrCi,. .taJf.'tqfi"glriri, rytt", Yilk"L, Yadkin). The section directs the

Governor to appoint trr" tr,rEJiu?g"i,'and piovides tlgt their suc@ssors shall be elected

*gg"lr;:wn,'ru:,"r,,,1111**'#;f f ;'u#{:"ff rft F*?"3ft ,f, #
is later.

District C.ourt Judges (Chapter 18, Sec. 22.8; HB 53, Se*. 22.8; Seco:rd Extra Session

rg96i S""tio" 1z.E-ot'Cfiptet 18'of the Second Extra Session amends an act that was

;tid6a["rid thJ 19% St,itr session, _cgnteg ssl g{ the 1995 Session Laws. chapter

589 transferred M;;tC;*t-ftd Distd& Court District- 20_(Stanly,. (Jnion, Anson,

niinmona, Uoo'g) i;Ddtti;i 19B (Montgomery, Randolph);]!-nrovided that the two

bil;;a xt j"dg*6# hdd by Mooie resiEents 6n rune 12, 1996-would be transferred

io 
-pirttirt igE *lth trreir tlrmt to *O in 1998. And it added " 

***Hffi3}in"r':
iiirtti"t CO, #fli tftJ Cou"rnor to fill that jug$?ship as.a vacancy for the t

d'fr;;rpili"-1000.---S"ction zz5'"1 "Cti4it* 18 of the Second Extra Session

chanses Chapter 5S9 by Atooti"g one of the ieats (the gne tSR lV Michael Earle

i'iiifiio-if,iffrt-iit aia the othir 
-oae ttre_t{_uy Jayrbne Russell Maness) to.Diqtrict

ltt Tt; section 
"1go;adr; 

j"ogestrip tb 19B instead of to 20, and makes that term

end in 1998 instead of 2000.

District Court Reporter Option (Chapter 18, Sec' 22tll m.^!3t Sw'.22'11; Seco.nd

Eit " 
Sorion r9i-o);-5*tiiltt.ii o? chapter !8 of the 1996 Second Extra session

a-enOr G.S. 7A-198 io authorize a paffy do a civil trial in district court to request a

private agreement-*itt the opposing irafiies to share the cost of a court reporter, or to
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pay for the repo-rter if the oppo.sing party refuses-and recov€r costs if the opposing

party later appeatr-Ift"-*". S&tio""Zf-a 6ecame effective July 1, 1996'

Increase Fees in criminal cases (chapter 18, Sec- 22.13; HB t3J Sec,''.22'13; Second

Extra Session fg96; Section 2C.it;f,Eit"pdd lC-.of.nd tgg6 Serond Extra Session

increase fees in.t#it l *tit aot $4i tt;- $?5 i1 a.stti"t court and from $48 to $53 in

ffi"ri";;r,a S""tio" 22.13 becomes effective September L, 1996,

Legislative

Leeislative services officer (chapter 18, Sec. -giHB 53, Sec. 8; Second Extra session

t996): Sertion Sif-Cil"pr"iltbf tfiil"oo"lixtra Session 1996 substitutes the title
;ii#rr"iiJ s;*d; dffi6J r* liui Jr-"y.siirtg.t" Administrative officer" wtrere the

latter appear$ * irrl 
-General st t"iir.- rhfi ac{o_n conforms the statutes to current

practice resulting ao*.the recent "piiittt-"ttFn: 
Lesislative Services Officer' the

bhief administrarive officer for the i;gir;r"a"i-granctr. ihis section became effective

July 1, 1996.

Lesislative Services office's Access to state Information -(Qhapter l9' So' 8'2; HB

fr:.ffi:'i.il s;;JE*tta session fggrry-- secfion 8.2 of 
'chaiter 

.18 of the second

Extra session lgg6 amends G.s. tzo-g2.-6t toi"q"it"all State agencies to provide the

Irsislative Servires Office with:*t"i*;i"#ffi;dor -rgquestln 
by ir (under the prior law, the reouirement was

applicable only to thJ bmd"', n"r"""i"h, iirii'n"i".Iin u"o gitt Drafting Divisions);

and
2. with ac@ss to any electronic data bas-e-, except where prohibited bv State or

federal taw (under rhe prior tu*, oriyffit"otr*t-Ffidi-feseitrctr Divisioi had that

access).
fnii ttttiott became effective July L, 1996'

Territorial Jurisdiction of the Legislative services commission.Extensio-n--(chapter
18, Sec. 8.1; HB 53, Sec. 8.r-;^Secfri-Ed* 5tttgt 1995): Section 8t! of Chapter 18

of the second Extra session 1996 a;nds trte oinnition of trre term ostate legislalive

buildings *O gr;;dr--, Afttfitd i" G:$ IiO-92.1, to extend the l-egislative Services

Commission,s territorial jurisdictio;6i";t"d" ttre iurface area of Lane Street' at the

rear of the State"ir?irifr"Jffiiltfis;d-bordgring n:.t*9 9l- Y-hi"h 
the State

Leeislative Building is sited. 1ailf"tf', 
"tt - 

tf dne Street was included in the

tEiliffi;; 5ft;1,," c'i"i#il'io' lililiil;h o"ry- .fin the General.Assemblv was in

sesiion or when committee ,"*ting, ilii__i,ha',ilrd ;-d q; Ggirtutin" Admiiristrative

of6cer (now the lrglplarive _s"*iLi'-o-mi"iij-aetitmi"ed ttrat- parking was needed'

fnis s"ctioo became Jffective July 1, L996'

State Agencies and State-Funded Entities

Director of Budget and state construction May Time selection of Designers and

Release of nesigi-;rd- d;truJdo'i r;"d; to Ai'oie Inflation Due to Market prices

Being Increase 6 til; N"*U"t ot ti"6*tflC.ttupto 18, Sec' 10'1; House Bill 53'

Sec. ro.r; sec#a*iffi-'dJ*i"i-r6g-6[--5"iion-to.t 6-f chapter !8 of the 1ee5

Second Extra Session allows tft" C6'it1liotG Oitotot of the SudgeQ lo-waive^tle
requirement that-designers on state-_6uidin! ii":*i be selected wittfin 60 davs of the

date tunds -" "#;;?;&;'y-1ffi-c"nr*r-air"irury 
iJ'fi;"r"t in 91der 

to ininimize

project costs througtr increased *tiJiiii* anO i-pionements in the market availability
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of qualified contractors to bid on State building projects. This provision was effective

Juli 1, 1995.

Construction Code Receipts (Chapter 18, Sec. L2;-House Bill 53, Sec' 12; Second

Extra session rggb:--s"aiori-if'orit"iplJ-ts- of ttre 1996 second Etrra Session

allows the Oepartm6nt Jflor*** ;; ;;;'fi*"dt fr9- the sale of State cons6uction

code manualr, o,r,i"tt-on"*ip *outi-iJd;i; thlGeneral Fund, to purchase code

manuats for sale tJ'rt"-p.iU=fii.- Thi;;"tsion was effective July 1, L996'

GlobalTransparkAuthority|gdi.t/Agdit.uv.lgPAuditor(!trp1e118,Sec.25;
House Bill 53, Sec. 26; Second n*traFession"lilOl:-Section 2'6 of Chapter 18 of the

1996 second Extra Session ,q"ir!r-;il"--b6b"1 Transpark's annual- a'dit to be

conducted by the 5t r" auOior- tttis irJnision was effective July 1, 1996'

MCNC (Chapter 18, S€c. 2Q.3;H-ouse Bill 53, seo. 26.3; Second Brtra session 1995):

Section 26.3 of chapter 1g of n"'-lg% se^bna n*ttu'session directs that the $13

million t *rfroJi""aiot-"th; 
*Otpffi"ni A Commerce for use bv MCNC

(Microelectroni"s Grt", or Nortr, c#"fi";fi" atr uri*iliti-or-Nbrtrr curciti"a Board

of Governors be used by the Boardii-c"i'r-otr r- the pinchase of llpercom.nutins
and research *o ?iidd;';fr';tki"-g ;"*iAJ so t!r?t th6se services will continue to

be available to North carolina,s di+?r;o *in"triti"r. Ttris provision was effective

July l, 1995.

Technological Dwelopment Authgrity Funds/Investrnent (chapter 18' Sec' 25'5;

House Bill s3, sec. 26.5; Second EilA s;;;ffiltt6i' Sectibn is's ot Chapter 18 of

the 1996 Second Extra Session ".itii*ir"t-tfti 
St"t6-fieasurer to invest up.lo q?5

million of Employment Security-Commiision Reserve-Funds in securities issued by the

Technological p"""fop*""t Atithorifi*ih; p**"dt of these sec'rities are used to

support venture ;fiiffit, rttiipiir"ision was effective July 1, 1996'

State and Incal BmPloYees

Salary Continuation Benefits for DOC Emplo.yees (Chapter 18' Sec' 20'7; IIB 53'

Sec. 20.7; Second Extra Session {Sie1,--S&i.9" Zfil -cit 
Chapler 18 extends salary

continuation benefits to Departm.ni-of'corf.tti* emplovees who are +l*-* :iflt::
while performinj"ipeiui-sqi;a;ti; 

-;t* 
offenders or 5v the deliberate act of an

offender supervised by the n"puttmJtt. 
'TitiJFffiion 

was-effective July l, 1996'

stateEmployeessalarylncreases(chapterl_8:,!-T.t28-28.13;HB53,Sec"s28-
28.13; Second nxtra S,ission 1995):'. fir'ese sectio-ns of Chapter 18 of the Second Extra

Session outline pil-iti"itt zu-" tttutr fi;t*; "f l-.sn, efrective September I' 1996'

for the coue-oi]';;t; ofit"'c;firit of s-t"t" and the Govemor's cabinet,

executive officers, judicial system 
.ieigilgi 

iegiiiutin" employees' 
"1lrd 

community

colreges and university sys!gm.p"pJdii.--s-.itio"n 2g.r2 of 'ctrapter.lg provides that

State emplo'or_t"-Ui.it;". ,t,"sEd-iersonnet Act receive a cost-oT-tving adjustment in

the amount ot 2.5% and a efreer gto*ttt recognition award in the amount ot two

percent Q%), effective September 1, 1996'

postretirement Bmefrt Increases (Chapter 18, Sec. 2\.21; lP-13-, Sec' 28'21; Second

Extra session lfiaj; #ii;"-zs.ii"":i"c$ff1t oi nd 1ee6 second Extra session

provides u port Jtirt-errt increase_of-+ .ii" \i m" benefits of retirees of the Teachers'

and State n-pfo'Es;niiirlm"nt Sitt"^, the Consolidated Judicial Retirement System'

and the Local GiL;,n;;;t l fip16yAs' Retirement System' The increase cornmences
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on septemb er I, 1996. and apply to retirees whose retir-e,mcnt 9rg3n oq qkfgT lgl
il fifi:'il'ilil; -;il 

;.fii6d' b"ffi;; Aug"li t, .rsss and -rune l, 1ee6 would

receive u pro*t"i d;*t 
"f 

tft" i"o"ut" Uaien sn'the ngmber of months thev have

been retired. The section arso proviaes a i.in inrr"aiJoritit"er of the lreislafive

Retirement System wfrJi"tit"A 6" oi-Gf* J-"ry y l1li.arrrg!-prorated ad-ount of

the 4.4Vo increase to retirees n"no retireO-6;ffi4 i61gry L, L996-and June l, 1995'

firit-i"o*t" alsowould commen'" on September l, 1996

state Employee Health Benefrt Ptan/PreexistFg Llsdt conditions (chapter 18, Sec'

2t.2i; HB 53, Sec. 28.23; SroonO-i*tti Sessioi 1996): Sgction 25..2] of Chapter 18

;;;6i;-ni&idft-ilaidd utra-rp""inJr. ttpy the'Teachers and state Emplovees

comprehenrin" #ui?tlliiit pfi 6 t" 
-administer 

the l2-month waitins period for

such preexirti"g #""atio^til"it iruin"r ttrat ttre state nealth Plan must giiaoedit {91
;id-dffi thut f,p"tron was covered qldgr a previous plan- if .that.plan'l coverage uxas

continuous to a date not more trtu" oo-ouvi 6efore th6 effective date of coverage with

ifiJFt tL pf*. Tltil p6"iri"" was made effective July 1, 1995.

state Employee Health Benefrt Planlskilled Nursing FaciltJ B^errefits in Facitities

not Medicare-Ou-afineO (Chapter 18, Sec. 2pr2{ t1E Sfr Sec. 28:24; Second Etrra

session t99G): 
-Gti;'*5i 

ot- dtuprct_tC piovides tirat the Teachers and state

Employees co*piJt"nri* r"rp5oi rur-"0ifi-pru"'will Dav benefits in a skilled nursing

facilirv which is licensed under udliaiG st"t" l,awi. "For facilities not qualiEed for

lf,!-ddrfJ"i,"'of ,"*ir", covered by'"Iiff;;TJinJ trtt pluo 
-not any of its members

shall be billed o? rr"ro dti" uy'ru.tt-}u*t:;ti"J for .charges that otherwise would be

covered by Medicare. nttfi*ritd;-;^;;4" effective fity t , 1996'

Redefrne service for Purlnses of Inngevity fay.for Public Defenders -(chapter 
18'

Sec. 28.25; rm ie -s *. z{t.zi; secona-extrl seision 1996)-:.ft"tign 28.?t.of Chapter

18 of the Second Extra Session ;p*d;-td ieruioe definition for public defender

longevity pay to tro io"f"A"G*i* ilan-assistant puUti" defender, justice or judge of
the General Court of Justice, ot "f"* o1 tup"tior court. Ttris prbvision was made

effective July 1, 1996.

Utilities

High-voltage Line q"f"qy {ct (chapter -587; -HB 1233; Regular Session 1996):

frfTi*'g-T'ffi ffi'f xmt"tgl#'lH#ifH"#lT"f rHffi"u'*o'l
ti"iio-gs-6i ffi 

-c"netai 
sratutes. ii-piouioes certain minimum clearances between

il,ffi;j-*O 
--rtr,Ei it"-t; *A ouoit 4gt*olluse po!\'er lines. It also provides

ror wamrng ,rgrrt it-Ui umi"O to 
-t"tt"in 

"q"i?ry:*.-Fihdly, 
it provides that persons

;;rkintA6rir" to high-voltage po*et finesfha; the clearances- spqgrfied in the act must

;rify ;h"-po*"i *tfipany s5 that the-porver.comPanv can take the necessary steps to

altow for the tt":;ilfrA ;i til *o*l Work *ay 
"bt 

take place .Yndo the act until

ffigl;;; i;i tir; ;;ti6;*"oi-rur"iy 
-pr_ec6utions 

are- negotiated between the

owner o, op"*tor oitft'Jfi""t *O the persori-working near the.q"t' 
.

c.S. 95-229.5 describes the iiuri,JtJ-lit'ettic6 i9n' p being lo plgpote safety

and protecrion oilr.roqr *b*ine- ilfr;;tt"tt of trigtr-voltag-"- 9I?IF d lines' and to

irr""ifv tft" *nditi-onr of such woif and the precautions that must be taken'
' rl.s. 95-22;;;;;;A; d;fi"iE"*. 'Rmong the definitions are descriptions of
ocovered equipment,t which incpfi;s ;bi""tJtftut-.uy be. bro.u'ht )t'ithin ten-feet of a

high-voltage line during use, such as craires, power sfiovels, dump-trucks' pile.drivers'

and so on. ,Hig[luoiiug" ri";; *"a"; ti"6 in excess of 500 v-olts. There is also a
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description of the warning -sigrs required to-be.posted on covered equipment' In

addition to the description of warninitignt u"O"t *i" t t the Commissiohei of Iabor

may prescribe rtail#;d;'f- tig* ";hfth standards wiU tare precedence over the

standards in the act.
G.S. 95-229.7 ptoides that unless danger of contact-with high-voltage lines.has

ue""-s;ded El.ilri';;;"tea! nr uriprryons, and tools oi materials used bv

them, may nor o"-Uioi!ni-*iihi" ti* leet of'tfre 11og, ..od covered equipment may not

il.,r;oJ;fri ;ihi"'ff ?si ;fA; u";.--EGpti"ns include covered equipment lavfirllv

driven or transported on public tlttiit u"O |tiettryays in -oompliance 
wig legal heigf-t

*ririd6"-d;fu;;l,ititn eqripmint,- ilO ig.t"iotrol eqriipment' These-mav be

brousht within four feet of the rine. 
-rtr6re 

are ilso restrictiohs for aircraft and storage

;i"d;erit*ff; ri"; h* been insulared or 0e.enerffi,Hrt:r3T:l fiffiil;iidr." *uV be reduced to not less than trvo feet. 
l

raised to accommodate the work, *tthJ;t-.l'o being insurated or deenergized, reduoed

clearance is not Permitted.
G.S. 95-229.8 sp;cifies how warning signs are to be posted on or around covered

equipment. If the b6'"ffirio"Ji-of Laboi do-es prescribe aiditionat standards for signs'

as he is authorized to do under trte act, a p"tio.i of at least 18 months must be allowed

for the replacement of signs-
G.S. 95-22g.-t piofOes that anyone who will be carrying on work or activities in

closer proximity t" i'fti!tt:r"ft^g".lli,;.'th*-is sp"cm"O iti dS. 95-229.8 must notify

the owner o1 op"iulo;Ti t6g lfign-noft"ge tine in advance. Notification must be as

fr1y ;-p;"tt""i,-U,ri ttot less thfi 4tfiils in advance, excluding Saturdavs, Sundays'

and legal St t *rl-i"Oltuf ttgfiO"Vs. In emergency siiuations, ilrcluding. polie, fire,

and rescue 
"."tj"}&"rl-notincatiirn 

is as sooi as-possible under the circumstances.

This section ufro ii'.ihJr tfi" iofot-"Aon to be contained in the notice, and the reoords

6 b"-i"pr of ni ffi;;. rr ;[;dt.{ ii gwen by t_glgphone,. a record of the notice must

be kept by the or*"ioi ttt" fitt" an{ thd persoir giving nofrce. This section of the act

permits tne operatio; ;1 x11 association oi owte1i and operators .of high-voltage.lines

f";;;d-r#rip, ;-f ootinotion ofurtiuiGs^near Fsn-notpge lines. -The association

-6i n" u tiit oi its members with the clerk of superior oourt.
---CS. gS-zZg'.io 

--;;gvia"s- for the powef comDanv to take the necessary

precautionary measures-after "t"-g"t.nts 
Tor perfogio"d of the work and payment

have been negotr;A-U"tt"* the -power ggmpany and qe Persg.n responsible for the

work or activity which is to od*. 
-- 

Th"'o*ners of the line male the final

determination as to ttre atrangements for performanoe of the work which are most

feasible and the o*"* *ay det"t-ine that no arrangements gan be made which are

reasonably safe or cost-effective 
rator of the line does not have toExcept as provided in tle act, the owner or.gper

perform ttre precaira;ny *f;fy 
-tdidents 

until ?t_g93111l":payment has been

made. If the p.ttio tnir"fA fin tolft"" o" n" a-o*ri.oj PaYment 9y" for the safety

i6irti"*, th; power co-mpany mist commence-providing precautionary meas'res

upon paym"nt of'lri-,rrrOlrpirt"d d;il i" u.*t0,i"""-Yf*fi-Ah"-agreemeht reached'

The amount in osilrie -uy-Gi"roi".n by arbitration or other legal means. The power

company must b;Ein-n"-'p*utioriary-Jafery _arran.egments 
wiihin five working days

after agreement on paymgnt ts t"a"tt6O, buf no eailier than the agreed construction

date. The various types ot pt"*uor:ffi atr*gements are described in the act' In the

case of residentiai ii"p""y, the power'c9mpdy, no! the home owner' is responsible

i; th. expenses innbtueO iir,safqfy prerautionl,. up to $l'000'
c.s. 95-2zg:'ii'ptoniolt tJt'*-iir.ptioti.to th6 operation of Article tg4 u.y

persons having a preexisting ugf""*"nfGth the power company'^- These include

railroads, tetecomm'unications"sysiemi, *d other syst6ms including tiaffic signals'
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G.S. 95-22g.L2 specifies that the act does not relieve a person from complying

with other safety ;a"ii5;;tt. T-ti;i'"d;; oi ttt" act is not neglige'ce or contributory

;aidd;,-noi'o#"ii-;il.;r" to *v other cause of action for injury to persons or

DroDefi. fne act Ob"J frot ctattg. tn-V'oftilt-tOatOs of liability rmiler existing law'
'--- b.'s. tg+-229.13 is a severability clause'- 

-
The act becomes effective October l, 1996'

Transfer Rail safety operations -(chapter -6[l-ry fi72; Regtilar session 1995):

chapter 623 transfiis t-ri" nar-5"rttv-5*tion or the Traniportition. Division of the

Norlh Carolina Utilities Commission'to-6-Oqp-t1"t"t of Transportation' The rail

safety program op"*i"O by the State ;i $tth C'*otinu is operated h *"tyS::^YiP
the Federat nuilrouo-notttiitiJtrution. The act transfers.all personnel? property' recoros'

and unexpended .ipt"ptigti*i io tlre- btfuttpqt of Tfqnspo4ation' . The act also

requires the Secretary of Tgntpottufron A-"*gy.ttreprovisiori of rail safeW inspection

services by the st# -o-tt" f'"0"*r-ir"ili"ua',q.d*iitistration and recommend to the

General Assemuty 
"o 

i"i", than JurG 
'lJggi, 

whether the state strourd continue to

perform this senrice. Th9 Oeparmeit .if Ttu*pott^tiot is required to implement the

provisions of this iii *iuii, uiiluur"-n-or.--rt dact became effecrive July I , 1996.

Resale of lVater or server service (chapter-759;-!9 !183; Regular session 1996):

;#il f#S"l r:.UFmg*i,'i",";r ff+:gi "i'#r"*f,3T"$"8:
#i;F;t#iilf#tg-ll,ryr*"Ei'ffiifi63 .S{'$..fii
estabtshing rates i#ftit; gdEt-.I ii" *t;. -itie 

lute charged for.the resale of these

senrices may not .i"itfi ttre 
-acnrat p*ttt*q p4+ "l 

the service to the provider' plus a

reasonable administrative charge, 
^'",iiiioti"'.4 

UV tttg Commission' fte Commission

is siven broad authority to a"t"t-itte ttre exti'nt to which such services shall be

;*iil"6,;;fr' ,#"#;i, ;i ff;.ffi; ni-p"uic interest. rhe act became effective

upbn ratification.

Miscellaneous

Restructure Forestry Council (Chapter 553; SB L286 Regular Session 1995): See

ENVIRONMENT.

Butner Advisory Council (Chapter 6t7; IlB ̂ l!lq; Regular Session 1995): Claptel 6.67

does the following: (1) creates tftg nuttit eOvisory douncil, a seven-member elected

board composed'"or'7"riJ"ntr oi trt" Butner area to advise the secretary of the

;"9f,"16f,!niol-H"** Resources on the exercise of his powers in Butnef, prepare a

i"ii:t;;;-;1il f"; th;;;;--o suumit three names to the Serretarry for rown

Manager; 1zy proviier--t4"t f"irfii *fiilF""t;n""ttd ilrutner qe placedin a special

fund to be used by the Depaf,trnent-oitti-" Controt and Publi-c.Suf"ty for the Butner

i"irri" s"f"tf biviii*; *dtl extends the Butner gtudy Commission'

chapter 65i--t;a;t dif*tio"'ip;;- ;dligd"1,'hxrc 2r, re95. except for the

st"Oy-effeniion, which becomes effective April 30' 1996'

DEHNR Restructuring (chapter 743; sB t328; Regular Session 1995): see

ENVIRONMENT.

Nonprofits Disclosure (Chapter 748 tIB lt66; Regular Session 1995): See

TA)GTION.
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Administrative Rules Clarifying and Technical Qhan-ggs- (-CtrP{." 18-'^S"9. 7'10; H!
il, S". Z.fO; Se"ona gxtra'SeFsion 19El6): Section.i.lO 9t Ctrapter l9.of the Second

E;1id Sersiotr makes several clarifying and technical cl4lqes_ P G-.S. 1508, the

.qdministrative Procedure Act, and oiheichanges. Section 7.t0, Subsection (c) ensures

that temporary rules do not remain in effect indefinitely by. ,adding,yo--T:t:
circumstahes'regarding the expiration- of-temporary rules-s,hich p-rovide that a

temDorarv nrte eipires 
-(1.) on ttrb effective date irf a bilt specifielly disapproving -ttte

""ffi-Jrit 
rule adbpted io replaoe the temporary rule; and, (2) 27O days from the date

lfil i"-p"rury rule was pubtShed in the Nbrth Carolina.Register,-unless thg.nermale$
rule hai beeh submitted to the Rules Review Commission wrthin that time. 'l'hrs

ieeislation becomts 
"ffectine 

Dember 1, 1996 and applies to- temporary.rults
oribtistreO on or after December l, 1995; however, temporary rules Jor wftcn tne

i"*r*i"t 
"rfeihave 

not been submited t6 the Rules Review C-ommission within 270

i"vr oip"Un*tiotr *ay remain in effect if _4g perrranent nrles are submitted to the

ruiles Reiiew Commissibn by Deember l, 1996.-_-- 
AOditiooat chanees to fhe Administrative Procedures Act include: (1) permitting

starements in a rule fihich refer to requirements imposed UV lqry agd dpletilg the *gtg
ire;onable" when referring to fedt and charg-es. to avoid the implication that
u*"uso"un" fees and chargei are acce, tabtei Q) eliminating the necessity forrepeating
the subiect matter notice ri.p of a perhanent rulemaking pioceedin-g- pV proviAin$ {3at
oublicafron of a temporary rule is not a subject matter notice it a subJect matter nouce

ffi-.tr*dy -U.r" 
pfUtirtr6d; (3) clarifying itrat an agency mtTt .alvrays hold a public

hearing wlien it priblistres the proposed t"*t of a. pennanent rule if a Pets:1-,tl9T1:^1
ttearinE: (4) alloiving rules wbrich-make technical changes or repeal unauthorized rules

;; 5gc;;"; '"tr""til itr" ntrt day of the month following approGl 9y tfte. Rules Review

do.-iirioo;-;d, (5j changin! n" definition of 'contesfed case" to clarify-q{ f"
;1a'a1d or denial oi iioatr c,ilrn6t be the subject of a contested case. Section 7.10 also

ur1ti"Or G.S. l2O-7O.101(8) clariSing that the Joint kgislative Administrative
no""O*"t Oversight Committee miy ieport_t^o_q9..General-Assembly from time to
ti*i; -"*""* cls. bid-j(ol and c.s. 89E-3(4) regarding the definitions of
i,eneineering" and "geology) 

'to clafify that the a.isessment of the removal of an

;aAgt;*E sto*ge Tanr Tiom which tilere has been no- discharge^or.release is not
*itfti""tfre practioiof engineering or gelogy; 1nd, amends G.S. 89c-taCb) Bwt4S tle
State Board of Registratidn for Professional-Engineers and Land Surveyors the authonty
;;-;h*ttan appti"cant for registration the amo[nt it costs the Board for the written test

;hi;h ffttnJ'dn"" to the ipplicqgt. With the exception of Subsection (.), u11 other
suU-Jections of Section 7.10 wbie effective upon ratification, August 3' L995.

Changes in the Execution of the BufSet_(phlPle.r 18, Sec. ] --q; W-53, Sec.-7'4;
iig6 "Se.co"O Extra Session 1995): Section 7.,4 of Chapter 1.8 of the 1995 Second Extra

Slrr-ion uOAr a ptonirion requirlig that the Govemor 
-consult with fte loql Irgistajiyg

Commission on'Governmenhl @rations before taking certain a$ory with regard to

the execution of the budget, such as making allocations from the Contingency and

e-"igin"y Fund and takiig 
'exhaordinary 

measrlps tryuit{ for.balancing the.budgel
due t6 a revenue shortfall,-and also before making allocations from the-Repqq ag<l

Renovations Reserve nccount. The section also reviites the conditions under which the

Di1p!19. "f ttre buaget may approve the spending by a.department, institution or
ue-"n"y of -ot" fian das 'ippropriatedl by -nairowing- the sco3q of such

oiere.ipenditures. Total overexpen-ditr.rres for unforseen circumstances an! chang.t,yt
now bl fimited to the lesser rif $SOO,OO0 or ten percent of the amount appropriaterl
from all sogrges for the purpose or progmm unless the overexpenditures are necessary

io provide matching fedelral^funds. ifrfpirector of the B.udgel must consult with the

i;til-;gtr[ti"" iommission on Governmental Operations before approving such
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overexpenditures. Another change made by this section-provides-thut begiming ltth.the
next fi'scal yeiar, if the unanticipated receipts gqllg{ed-in -a {scal ygg by -aq 

institution,
department or agency exceed the receipts 

-certinea in the budgeted Special Fund Codes,
tftJ Dir""tot of"the'Budget shall decrease the amount he 

-allots io that -institution,
department or agency Uftfre amount of the ex@ss. For the remainder of this fiscal
;A; tht Offidof'Bubget and Management must report to the Joint Irgislatiye
'Commission on Govemriental Operations, the Fiscal Research Division and the
frgiii"ti"" Servioes OfBces on expendittrres of receipts in budgeted S1ecid Fund Codes

i" Ei"E t of tft" u*o*ts certified in those Codes. fhe section atso dfuects the Board of
Gonernots of the University to exercise greater oversight of the special responsibility
co"rtiiuent institutions and'to include refrew and consultation with the State Auditor,
tfr" pitJio. of tfr" Office of State Personnel, and the Director of the Division of State
put"t*iog and Contracts in ascertaining-whether. a constituent institution has-the-ability
to adminiiter the additional authorities.-Suctr review and consultation must take place at

i"*t on"" each biennium. The section also includes several other conforming changes.

Forfeited Reservation Deposits Do Not Escheqt (Chaptel-18,- !ec--7A; HB 53, Sec.

iL; Second Extra Session- 1996): Section 7A of-Chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra
Ses'sion adds a new section t6 G.S. 1168 of the General Statutes, Escheats and

AUunOon"O Property, which provides that property or-funds withheld by a busines-s, -as

" 
-""n-ufw -oi 

f6tf"inn" in the event u p"*h who has reserved the services of the

UuiioeiJ'fms to make use of and pay foi ttre services, is not unclaimed or abandoned
DroDerrv. resardlesi of any practi& br policy of the business related to the return of
iui1fitiet&'t tiOs. Ttre sectioir further dir€cts- the Legislative Research Commission to
studv the implementation and enforcement of Ctrapter 1158, includingrelerant policies

*a'pto""A,it"r of the Office of State Treasurbr, and to.repgrt its findingg.and
recorimendations to the 1997 General Assembly. The new section is made applicable^to
n 

"Os 
held or collected by a business on or aftEr July 1., t996, and expires on June 30,

Lgg7, but all funds held 6r collected before the expiration date shall not escheat.

Fire Warning Financing (Chapter 18, Sec. 16.5; House Bill 53, Sec- 16-5; Second

Extra Session): See EDUCATION'

Roanoke Island Historical Association (Ctrapter 18, Sec. 1l_.1; House Bill 53, Sec.

ti.t; Second Extra Session): Section 1i.1 of Chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra
Sirrion iuthorizes the Boar6 of Directors of the Roanoke Island Historical Association
lo nn u"*cies in the Association's membership. If a vacancy is not filled within 30

duyr, tt" Got"-* is authorized to filt them. This provision became effective July 1,

1996.

Investor Protection and Education Tnrst Fund (Chapter 18, !ec. 13; IIB 53, Sec. 13;

Second Extra Session 1995): Section 13 of Chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra
Session adds G.S. t47-54.5'to the General Statutes. This section creates the Investor
Protection and Education Trust Fund. The trust fund is used by the Semetary of State

to provide investor protection and eduetion.- Exp-enditures are limited to grovi<ting
infdrmation through'the use of the media, incluiling television, radio, and printed
materials, and to froviding educational seminars. The fund receives its revenues from
consent orders resutting frbm negotiated settlements of securities investigations bylhe
Secretary of State, anii from thE investment of those assets according to law. The
b"tad bf tfte funi does not revert to the General Fund at the end of each fiscal year.
ftre Sert"tuty of State is required to report allnually to the General assem-b]l's Fiscal
Research Division and to the-Joint Irgisiative Comrdission on Governmental Operations
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on the experdifires from the fund and on the effectiveness of investor awareness

eO"catio" 6trorts. Se"tiott 13 of Chapter 18 was effective July 1, 1996-

Office of Economic Opportunity, Suplnrt Our ltudents_ krograms' Location
(Chapter 18, Sec. 24.23;' 

-Itg 
53,'Sec. N.n; Second Extra Session f995): Sectioq

)+.Zi of Chipter 18 of the 1995 Second Extra Session provides that +e Department ot
Human Rqsorirces shall ensure that the Offioe of Economic Oppor$nity remains in the
Offig. of the Serretary of the Department of Human Resources and that the Support
Our Stndents Prograrn remains in'the Division of Youth Servioes. Section 24.23 was
effective July 1, 1995.

Consideration of Privatization of Richmond County Boundover Detentiorr Facility
(Chapter 18, Sec. 24.28; House Bill 53, S@. 24.28; Second Extra Session 1996):

i*tfi Zq.Zt- of Ctraptix 18 of the igge Seoond Extra Session authorizes the
t;tttdil-of ff"t"an Resources to solicit bid$ to determine the feas-ibility of
oriiatizins the operation of the Richmond County Boundover Detention Facility. The
F;"iti- tio"rcs iuveniles that are to be tried ai adults. The Department may also
pivadze if it delermines privatization would be in the best interest of the State. If the
itrit;i operation is privatiied, the Department must request that ttre oontractor, in hiring
for the'Facility, give preference ti, the ltate epPloYees U *: positions that are

scheduled to tfi'riassigheO from the Pitt County p-eteirtion Facility to the Richmond
Facility. This provision was effective July 1, 1995-

Historic Properties Acquisitions/Reporting Requirement (Chapter f8r^Sec-. 7.1; W-
S5, S.". 7.7j Second Extra Session- 19961: Sectioq.7.7-of- Chapter JE of the 1995

Seiond Extra Session requires the North Carolina Historical Commission to report to
tt " loint Ggirtatine Conimission on Governmental Operations information concerning
the capital aia operational costs of an historic properti prior to acquisition or receipt-of
Oo"ati'o" of the liistoric property by the Department of euftural Resouroes. Section 7'7
became effective July 1, 1996.

Motor Fleet Management Modifications (Ctr-apter 18, S-er.10.-2; tP^!3, Sec.- L-0.2;

Second Extm SessiSn 1995): Section 10.2'of Chapter 18 of the 1995 Second Extra
S&fi tep"atr C.S. t+g-341(8)i7a.(vii). This_section-eliminates an obsolete reference
to hearses in the rtatuie t"quttitig ttG S'tate to be reimbursed for use of ertain vehicles

for travel between an employ&'s home and work station. Section 10.2 became

effective July 1, 1996.

Maintain Butner Public Safety Fees as General Availalility (C_hapter 18, Qe. 2L.!;,
Hn Sg, Se" . Zt.+; Second Extrl Session 1996): Section_ 21.4 of-Cha-pter 18 of the 1995

Second Extm Session repeals G.S. 122c41t.i, enacted in Section 6 of Ctraptet.6.67 of.

th;1996 n"gutut Sessioh, which would-hav-e reqlired ppllic safety fees assessed in the
Butner area-to be placed in a special fund to be used by the Department of Crime
Control and Public^safety to furiO the Butner Public Safety Division. Section 21.4
became effective June 21, 1996.

Speaker's Appoinfinents (Chapter 15, I-IB 61; Second Extra Session 1996): . Ch"pjgt
i3 ;.kd apTointments to various boards and commil$ons Uy Se.General Assembly
uDon the feiommenCatio" of the Speaker of the House ind allows up t9 four-
(ireviously ttree) members of the Noith Carolina Appraisal Board to be members of
dhe same ippraisil trade organization. This act was effective on ratification.
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STT]DIES

Lqislative Research Commission Studies

The Legislative Research Commission -qgy sludy ,tg rmplgmentation and

enforcement of ne-f1w cono*ing escheats includiirg the policies of.the.offie of the

St"i"-ii"**"t. tCtrapter iS, Se"l 7A; HE 53,_SecJA; lggg4gpies$on 1-995)

(5tg .fi-;Mircduanbo"" iubsection under tstltE GoVERNMENT" for related

summary)

The Legislative Research Commission may also strrdy the following issues:

(1) licensing boarils;
(Zi Norttr Grolina's role ln glgrbal affairs; an! 

-
tSi Xotth Carolina's role in federallydeclared.disasters'

tCtrapi6i17, Sec. 2.1(c); SB 45, Sec. 2.1(c); Seond Extra Session 1995)

Indepmdents$thfffi, Eh.

Study Commission on Department of Crime Control and Public Safety Cortinued
i|-ttubt"t r8, Sec.-zt-.I,1S 53, Sec. 21.1; Second Extra fes$on_ 1995): Section 21.1

;f'df,;;t";-is rin" tgg' Second Extra Session extends the Study Commission oqthg
b"o'irtftJirt-of-cti-"-Control and public safety. The Commission must file its final
report with the 1997 General Assembly.

State Ports Study C-ommission (Chapter 18, Secr 26.-LO IQ^5-3,-S*.?q.10; Secold
Extra session 199dt- secdon zs*.tobr cnapter 18_of the 1995 Second Extra session

continues the State'ioru StuOV Commission.' The Commission must file its final report

with the 1997 General AssemblY.

State Employee Personnel Compensation Stud; Commissio-q (Chgnle.r L7, Sec. 13.f ;

Sg-aO, S-;" t3.t;-Secda eitti S"ssion 1996):- Section 13.1-of Chapter 17 of the

iggO Second Extri S*sion creates a State Eniployee Personnel Compensation SqAy
Commission to study ralaries, benefits, longevity, lriring rates, across-the-board salary

iogrE^"i, and relat& isrrr"s ahecting State Emplbyees. The Commission is to report to
the 1997 General AssemblY.

Study Commission on the _Comprehensive Compensatiol SryteryJ-C|upt"1. 18, Sec'

z[116; H353;$J. t8.i8a S-ecoriO Extra Session rgg0): Sd9lt 28;18.of Chapter 18

;;1a ttre St"Oy Co--iriion on the Comprehensile^Compensation S{sje- to evaluate

tfri-Co*pr"ten'sine Co-pensation Systein- in 9.f. 126-7 and to determine a

"iJtf,"J6i.iii;-i;;tu"di"s 
tfi" pay plan. 'The Commission is to consist of nine members:

t#-il;;Ei"nt"ti*r-.p:p"iffAbi the Speaker of the House, three-senators ?ppointed
b;-6-'pr;;idil poo'fi-pot"'of the Senate, and three members appo.inted the

dou"-oi.--- ft; Commission shall submit a final_ report of its findings -and
teco*-"ndations to t}re General Assembly on or before mg q^t-day of the 1997-S;;fibt 

fiti"g nL i"po4 with_the fperf"t of t{e House and the President Pro Tem

of tfri S"tiutr. ilpon ttt" fting of its ftial report, the Commission shall terminate.

Referrals to Departments, Agencies, Etc.

Section 7.6 of Chapter 18 of the 1995 Second Extm-Sessign requkes the Office of
S6at B"dgel and Iftanagement to study the continuation of performance budgeting
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and report to the Joint l-egiglativ_e Commission on Governmental Opcrations^}y
Di*"r6Ji tig1. iCtrapter tSlsec. 7.5; HB 53, Sec. 7.6; Second Extra Session 1996)

Section 10 of Chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra Session requires.the De-Inrtumt of
Aamittistration to study utilization of space in Stateovr'ned fbcilities,-includpB -9_.9
;;-eff;a€ ;ays to ise the space. ihe Department must report its findings 3nj
recommendationito the General Assembly by fahuary l, 1997. (Chapter 18, Sec. 7.6;
HB 53, Sec. 7.5; Seoond Extra Session 1995)

Section 11.1 of Chapter 18 of the 1995 Second Extra Session requires the Delnrtnrcnt
oi Cuftor"l Resoufoes to review admission fees and corrcession-prices at State

frirto"i" sites and report to the General Assembly n 1997. (Chapter 18, Sec- 11.1; HB

53, Sec. 11.1; Second Extra Session 1996)

section 11.4 of chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra session requires the_Departrnent

of Cutturat Resou-frs to study the historical signifrcance of thePrinceville C,emetery

;d th; S""n Ct*"iU. Meirorial Gardens aid report to the General-Assembly in
feeZ. lCttupter 18, Sec. 11.4; HB 53, Sec. 11.4; Second Exha Session 1995)

Section 15.5 of Chapter 18 of the 1995 Second Extra- Session requirelthe Office of
St"t n"dg.t 

""4 
Lfbnagement to stud-y the staff requirements of-the Deparhentof

ni"u",r. fiid report to -ttre appropriatibns subcommittgej 9n geggfal government -by

M;;h-i, {g97. iCtrapter tS, S6c. iS.e; IIB 53, Sec. 15.5; Second Extra Session 1996)

Section 2t.2 of Chapter 18 of the 1996 Second Extra Ses.sion.requires the Office of
St"t" p"*o*et io 

-stuay salary, classifrcation,_q3q civilianization of sworn law
e"ior"u-et officers und to tepott back to the 

-Criminal 
lgq Slody Commisslon.by

D.""-#-15, tgiO. (Ctrapter 1-8, Sec. 2L.2; HB 53, Se*. 21.2; Second Extra Session

1996)

Section ZZ.I4 of Chapter 18 of the L995 Second Extra Session requires the

L6-i"i.tr"do. Office oi ttre Courts to study salaries and classifrcations of pensonnel

in the Offices of Ct""t of Superior Cou'rt and report back to the app-ropriations

"o**itto"by 
tvtarch l, lgg7. (Chapter L8, Sec. 22.t4; HB 53, Sec.22.14; Second

Extra Session 1996)

Section 28.20 of Chapter 18 of the 1995 Second Extra Session-requires the Office of
!t"t" g"dg.i and Minageqenl t9 study the c-urrent. travel reimbursement of State

e*pioi"es:anO Oetermindif it is flexibld engugh.to -allow Fqtq employees to recover

rh;-;;"ul 
"oits 

GrrUject to the statutory mzurimum).of their_lodging and.mcal expenses.

ril tJport iJ AuE tri ne Joint I-e_gislative Commission on Govemm"nrut 9ry9d3-"j,!I
Februa;i l, lggi. (Chapter 18, S-ec. 28.20; HB 53, Sec. 28.20; Second ExtraSession
1996)
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TAXATION
(Cindy Avrette, Sabra J. Faires, Martha H- Harris)

Reduce Unemployment Taxes (Chapter 1; SB 2; Fint Extra Session 192-6) Chapter I
of the First Eritra-session 1996'continues the General Assembly's past efforts to redue
the amount of money in the Unemployment Insurance Fund and to avoid ta:ring for a
surplus. The act reduces unemploymeht taxes in three ways and benefits almost e\r€ry
employer:

(1) POSITIVE RATED EMPLOYERS. Assigns a one-year TEro

unemployment insurance t2l( rate for all positive rated employers.
Approxirirately 115,000 employery havg poTitive-rated accounts. The tax
rerJiuction enbcteO in 1995 

- 
allowed 

-approximately 15% of these
employem to earn a zeto til( rate. This aq gives^the remaining 85f-9!
positive rated employers a_zero ta:t mte for L996, saving them 

-$135inilion. In the fus6nce of any change in circumstances, an employer
will resume paytng unemployrdent taxes n 1997 at the same rate the
employer woutd hive paid'taies in 1996 rt the act had not enacted.
NEGATIVE RATED- EMPLOYERS. -- Gives overdrawn employers
additional time to make contributions to their accounts so that they may
gualify for the z.ero tax rate in 1995. An employer qlay -make 

voluntary
i,cntributions in order to have a lower tax rate the following year.
Generally, voluntary contributions must be made before.fUy fl. It is
estimatef,-that lt} bf tne 7,000 employers with a negative rating may
contribute $18 million and receive $4f miUion in tax relief, for a net
savings of $23.5 million.
NEW'EMPIOYERS. -- Permanently reduces the tax rate for new
employers from l.|Vo to fzffifaTonally, the most corlmon tax falte
for^new employers is 2.7Vo. This act alsb reduces the P!5rod of time
required fof ntiw employers to achieve lower rates from 3 -years to 2
yeirs. This would sav6 an estimated 24,OOO employers who are_ not
iatd $5 million for 1996. The rate was last reduced in 1994 from
2.25% to 1.8%.

The Employment Security Commission estimates that the _u^nemployment F*
reduction in tiris"act will save employers between $140 milion and $153.5 nrillion for
1996. The act became effective January I, 1996.

The act authorizes the l-egislative 
-Research 

Commission tg study issues relating to
the State's Employment Secuity Law. The Commission_did not report to the 1996
Session of the 

^Geheral Assembiy. The act directs the Commission to report t9 thP
1997 General Assembly. fire -act 

also made a change in the State law so that it
conforms with the feddral law. Under State law, an employer could not move to a
lower rate unless it had a chareeable account for more lhan 13 consecutive months
immediately preceding the datJ for calculating th€ employer's_ ta:( -rate. The act
chaneed thi: rbquiremdnt of ol3 consecutive months" to oat least 12 calendar months".
The -latter re,quirement focuses attention on employment rather than
consecutive quarters. The drange removed a technical barrier that would have kept a
handful of eipbyers from moviig from the standard rate to a reduced rate.

Ttre Gen6ra[ Assembly cut the unemployment tax rate in 1993, 1994,_ and 1995.
Despite these cuts, the North Carolina Tnrst Fund ry Yq"lFgtonr from which
unemptoyment benefits are paid, was slightly more than $1.5 billion. It is estimated
that tiis act would reduce ttr-e State Unemployment Insurance Trust Fund balance from
about $1.5 billion to $1.29 billion in 1996. Without the act, the Tmst Fund balance

(2)

(3)
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was expected to be reduced to only $1.43 billion i" -19%. The 1995 balance in the
nrnO is far more than needed io meet the State's une,mployment compensation
oblisations. North Carolina has the fifttr highest Trust Fund balance of any state in the
natiSn relative to the amount of benefits paid out of the Tnrst Fund in prior years.

Limit Franchise Add-BacI for Debt (Chapter 560; HB 1119; Regular Session 1996):
Chapter 550 deletes a provision in the c6rporate franchise tax laws that requires a
pardnt, a subsidiary, or in affiliate of another corpo_ration to include in its franchise tax
base tire afiiount 

-of 
any debt that is owed by-the and-is endorsed or

guaranteed by one of its'related corporations. The change is effective for ta:rable.years-
Seeinning on or after October l, lci96. The change is made at the recommendation of
tfri pepfrtment of Revenue and is expected to have a rwenue loss of no more than

$10,000 a year.'Under 
current law, a orporation that is a parent, a subsidiary'- 

-or 
an affiliate of

another corporation is 
.requirei 

to add back to- its net worth franchise ta:( base the
arto""t of any debt it trai tfrat is payqQle to its p?rqnl, affiliate, o-r supsidiary o{ ls
endorsed or siraranteed by its parent, 

-affiliate, or subsidiary. Debt that is not payable
to a parcnt, iffiliate, or subsidilary and is not guaranteed-by on9 of these corporationsis
not iequired to be iAaeA back tti the base. the act deletes the- requirement that debt
endorsi.d or guaranteed by a related company 

- 
be added back and retains the

reouirement ttrlt {ebt payable to a related company be added back.--'-1'ne 
Department |fheoeooe r@onrmendei this change because of the diffEculty of

enforcing thi endorsement provision and the lack of need for the requirement. The
existenc| of endorsed or niaranteed debt is often not readily ascertainable from the
financial statements of a 6rporation. When a oorporation endorses or guarantees a
debt, it makes no accounting entry, such as the creation of a liability, to acknowledge
the 'endorsement or euaraniee. 

-If the amount of debt endorsed or gnaranteed is
significant, the existetce of the debt will be reflected in a footnote of the financial
statements.

The franchise tax is a tax on corporations for the right or privilege to exist as a
corporate entity and, in the case of fdreign co-rporations,-thg geJrt.or privilege.to lo
business in a c6rporate capacity in_ Nort! eq_glin?.. Th..q* is levied on t$: as.sets 9f a
corporation. fta tru( rate-is $i.SO per $1,000 with a minimum of $35. Ttre franchise
taxbase on which the tax is computed is the largest of qe following:Lich the tax is computed is the largest of the I

Capital stock, surplus, and undivided profits.
55% of appraised-property tax value of all ta55% of appraised-property tax value of all taxable-personal property
The corfo^ration's actuai investment in tangibte property in l

(1)
(2)
(3) North

Carolina.
The add-back requirement is imposed t9 prevent related companies frory

understating their net worth throrrgh means of transactions with each other. A
corporation- can make capital available to another corporation in several ways. Fo-t

exainple, it carr buy the corporation's stock or loan the oorporatioi.mor-tgl. fttg.slock
purctrase would be'reflectedin the net worth of the comPany but the.debt would be a
heduction in computing net worth. To establish the economic-reality between the
companies, the lodn is iequired to be added back so ttrat it is in effect ffeated the same

as the stock purchase.
Under iurrent law, endorsed or guaranteed debt is required to be added back also

even though the corporation making ihe endorsement or-guarantee did 9ot decrease its
capital to -increase that of the corp6ration receiving the loan. Endorsed or guaranteed
Oe,^Ut is more like third-party debt &ran a loan from bne company to another.

Board of Dental Examiners Fees (Chapter 584; SB 555; Regular Session t995): See

STATE GOVERNMENT.
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Highway Bond Act of 1996 (Ctapter 590; HB 540; Regular Session 1995): See

TRANSPORTATION.

1996 school Bonds Act (Ctrapter 531; HB 1100; Regular session 1996): See

EDUCATION.

Revenue Laws Technical Changes (Ctrapter 5a_6; SB lL78; Regular Session 1996):

Cttupt"io+O marreJnumJro,rs techniAl qi0 ctarfying chalnges to the revenue laws and

;rhf.d statutes. fi also amends North Carolina'i unemployment compensation law to
unJi" tn" voluntarv AA""d"t and withholding of fedeial 

-and 
State 

-income taxes in
.*;;d-* *ith f.it ral ta*. -Alttrough unemfloyment compensatio-n has always peen

subiect to income tar(, the deducting and withholding ot rn@me tar( rrom

ir"Ei-ii"v-"rt **p""*,iion payments hil not been allowed=because of the restrictive
f,-.turj ;?-619 uneinplovmen:t tnrst Fund. Congress enacted legislation to allow

""i""t* deductine 
-*.i *itmoHiog of federal and state inoome taxes from the

oaymenfs. effective-for payments madb on or after January l, 1997- -'-'--Th; u"t uOOt c"p&ohs to subsections, restores woids and references that were

inaOvertlntfy OefJieO iiiptiot amendments, repeals obsolete and redrmdant statutes and

orovisions. 
-corrects 

incrirrect citations, and iemoves an unnecessary reference to an

Efe"tine Aht.. The act also makes the following changes to the revenue laws:-_- 
ifi -- a1o*i- ttE Se"tetrry of Reven-ue to -ass€ss a- -negligence 

peqalty for
r"portirg improper idSustments to federal taxable inmme to the same

extent ui foi *iOerstafrng gross income or overstating deductions. In

"*ii-oir"dh"dat 
incode -tax deficiencies, a2596 penalty is assessed if

the deficiency was caused by understating gross inoome or-by overstating
deductions, both of which are determined on the tederal return- lne
penalty piovisions do not address deficiencies caused by: Tpr-oPfl
iO3ustments to federal taxable inoome: adjustments that are made at the

StaiJ tevet to determine North Carolina taxable income. The act
prouides that the same pgnalty applies whether the deficiencJ I€PI!{
hom understating gross incorie, 

-overstating deductions, or misstating
adjustments.

(Z) ndinitutei an extended perlod 9f ti-.e for making assesspents for income
tan due attributable to'gains from involuntary -conversions or from the
sale of a pti"cip"t resif,ence parallel to fedeial law. The extension is
tt"""sr-v 6"*,ri" the law allows ttre taxpayer a period of time to replace
the converted property or the principal-rdsidence with similar p|o.Perfy

and thereby avoid reoogniCon-of -the ga{f':.- If the hTpayer,liit! 19
replace the-property, gfi is_recognized and the assessment nPy be made

witfrin thrce yeiss iftdr the Secretary is notified that the requirements tor
nonrecoeniti6n wilf not be met. Before 1989, North Carolina's
inOiviAuii income tax contained a similar provision; when the tax law
*"r i6*titt"tr to "piggyback" the federal 

-internal revenue code, that
provision was inadvertently not picked up.

(3) Efe"tine July 1, 1996, reiises the split i.rventory tax reimbursement date\-/ fr;; a" nu[rsilAprit'date to a Sdptember/4pitt.-9.1" and changes the

SOnnan sfiit to'a 50%t5O% sp$. 1995-96 will be the o.nly year in
which me 6anO August/April sifit reimbursement occuned. Because

these sectiotts beoote efrectivri July 1, 1996, changing the !!95
lansuaqes does not affect ttre validity of what is being done in 1995'96.

(4) pxehpfi ;thi" pro?erry owners 
-from 

-n{rg annual lPPlications for
prope^rty tax exemptions.- According tq the Institute of Gov-ernment, by
iOniiniitrative prafuce, annual applications are not required for exempt
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properlry of veterans' organizations, masonic lodges and shrines, ,elks agd
similar 

-fraternal 
organiZations, or disabled vet6rans. In addition, the

Institute of Govenriment suggests that there is no reason to require
annual applications for exefr--ption of pollution oontrol and recycling
equipmerit because the exemplion is_ automatic onoe the Deparffient of
Eiviionment, Health, and 

-Natural Resouroes determines that the
equipment qualifies.

(5) Aindnds exiiting local acts establishing beautification districts_to clgrify
that the districti are special districts es-tablished under Article VII of the
North Carolina Conftitution and not special tax arcas govemed by
Section 2(4) of Article V of the North Carolina Constitution. The
constitutioir'permits locat acts establishing special tax districts but not
local acts establishing special ta:( areas.-

(6) Clarifies the valuatioi tiate to be used for vehicles registered.fgr nronery
taxes under the annual system. ln 1995, the Gene'ral Assembly amended
the law conoerning the valuation of motor vehicles to eliminate the
problem of the coriect valuation date when an owner with a registration
ihat expires December 3l renews during the J-anuary grace period. In
eliminaiting the problem for vehicles-registered oq a sqggered system,
the ameniiment 

-created a problem for-those registered on an annual
system. In the latter case, ii may result-in the same raluation being used
firr trvo years. This act oorrects this problem-

Tax at Rack Fine Tuning (Chapter 547; SB 1198; Regular Sqssion 1995):- Chapter
5zt7 adiusts the motor fueltax c6[ection system, known-as utaxat the rack," that was

enactd by the General Assembly in the 1995 Session and became effective January 1,

Ltt6: Td date, the 1995 legishfron has increased motor fuel tax revenues as predicted.
if collections iontinue at thE same level for the remainder of the year, motor fuel tax
revenue will increase by about $27 mitlion dollars. The changes made by this act
primarily clarify the tax'treatment of exports,.imports, blended fuel, and the inspection
tax on kerosend and fill in gaps discovered in implemelting the Pew lary.

l*p".tst The act ma[ei it clear that a sephrate importer license is not required if
a pe.soi is licensed as a distributor and buys motor fuel for import only from- an

ou^t-of-state supplier that collects the North Caiolina tax. These tax-collecting sugpliery
are known as'elective or permissive suppliers. Current- law appears to requiredl
importers to have an imporier license regaidless of other licenses they may have. . The
act atso makes it clear^ that an importer that buys from an elective or permissive
supplier is entitled to the same discount and "floatt as if the fuel had been purchased

inside the State.
Exports: The act makes it clear that an expoller it t-ot required to have a license

and treits licensed exporters differently than 
-unlicensed ex,porters. l" unlicensed

exporter must Day tax to North Carolina at the North Carolina rate of tax and then
aoblv for a refi.inri when the fuel is resold out-of-state. A licensed exporter can pay tax
at ifr'e rate of the destination state of the fuel, thereby eliminating the need for a refund.
If exported fuet is to be sold for an exempt qp^_iri tlre destination staten the licensed
expoiter can buy the fuel tax-free until July-1, 1997, when this privilege sunsets.' Btended FireL The act makes it clear that the tax due on fuel-grade ethanol is
payable by the supplier of that fuel rather than by the person who buy; it and malres

itui UtenO of etfranot and gasoline. This ensures that the tax is collected at the highest
point in the distribution clain and parallels the collection of the tax on gasoline. .The'act 

also requires a blender to post a bona if the blende_r's average expected annual tax
liability is it least $2,000. ftor -l4rw r-equired a bond from blenders, so this change
reinsta-tes the requirement in a modified forrr.
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Kerosene Inspection Tax: The act sets the due date for payment of tlre kerosene
inspection tax at tf,e date set for payrnent of motor fuel taxes and eliminates the need
foimost kerosene distributors to batcensed. It eliminates the need for a license for
those distributors that buy kerosene only from in-state suppliers or from elective or
permissive out-of-State xippfiers. The-lioense is not needed because the kerosene
insoection tax is collected'by suppliers at the rack along with the motor fuel tax. A
kerbsene distributor can cho6se fo Ue lioensed and get the payment deferral and float.
The only kerosene distributors that must continue to be licensed are airlines that have
spur pipelines for kerosene.-r 

bfirer Clhanges: The act makes several other changes to the penalty 
"n4lepJ$ngorovisions and a&b a ta:( on unauthorized behind-the-rack transfers to parallel federal

iaw. The penalty changes impose liability on a person_.yho accepts delivery oflnolor
fuel when the shipping docum-ent for the fuel strows a different destination state for the
fuel. It adds as a Chis 1 misdemeanor the failure of a suppter to give a distributor the
deferreO payment and float. It adds a civil penalf_y for iefusing to allow a sarnple of
motor nret 

-to 
be taken, for a terminal operitor tliat has unaccounted for motor fuel

losses, and for failgre to file a motor fuel inforrrational return.

Underground Storage Tank Amendments (Chapter 648; SB t3l7; Regular Session
1996): See ENVIRONMENT.

Tax Free Samples Rn Drugs (Chapter 649; SB t239; Regular Sgssion 1996): phapter
g9 creates f new sales -and uie tax exemption for prescription drugs- that- _are
distributed free of charse by the manufacturei. The sale of drugs bought with a
prescription has been eiempi from sales tax since t937. The act defines the temr
tpresc;ipdon drug" to be u' O*g that under federal law is required, p{tor to_ Fi"g
dispens& or deliiered, to be taUdted with the following statement: _"Carrtion: Federal
hrf prohibits dispensing without prescription." This is 

-the 
same definition used for the

tern in the Ptraimacv-Practice Act, C.S. 90-85.3. The act became effective upon
ratification, Jrme 21,'lgg5. The revenue loss to the General Fund is expected to be
less than $400,000 a yeprr.

ptrarrraceirticat rbmpanies often disfiibute free sqmples of prescription 99gt- to
physicians to give to their patients. The prescription drugs tha! Te diqhibuted-U.V n*
iarirples to thJphysicians are generally pr?xcribed by theq to their patie-"Q. Although
the 

'prescribed 'drugs are exeimpt froni sales tax,- the _Department- 9f Revenue has

assessed use tax oi the free simples. The use tax, first enacted in 1939, it F"
complement of the State's sales ta;r-and is imposed on the storage, tfs€, or consumplio,n
in ttiis State of taneible personal property. A pharmaceutical manufacturer is not liable
for sales or use ia:res'when it-pu?chdses the ingredients used to manufacture the
prescription drugs because the iroducts are to -be resold. However_, when ttte
inanufdaurer ch6oses to give ilre Arug samples away rathe,r tl_ran sell them, the
Department has held the manufacturer liable for the use tax on the dnrgs.' Last vear. Abana Pharmaceuticals, Inc. appealed an assessment of use tax on free
samples <if piescription drugs distributed to North Carolila physicians. The Tax
Review Boai,C rev?med ttrd decision of the Assistant Secretary for Legal and
Administrative Services and concluded, based on the sales tax exemption for
prescription dnrgs, that the free samples of prescription drugs distributed to physicians
i,re exbmpt froir use ta:r. The D-eparuneht is appealing the Tax _Review Board's
decision. 'This act exempts the free slamples from use tax prospectively. If the Court
upholds the Board's decision, then the 

-exemption will apply retroactively to Ab3nq
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., and arguably to all other similarly situated pharmaceutical
companies.
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The free distribution of prescription drugs !y qhysicians is 1t9l .t"9ie"t,to l3r
because the taxable use of tlie samples occurred prior to their distribuhon bJ m9
physician when tfte--a"ufactrt"r p.onid"d the drugsio.-ils salespersons- Hospitals,and
ilt";-;;"hasln of drugs without'a prescription will stilt b9 subjq$ to the sales and use

t*. ffi -J ""titte.i 
to a iefund of any sales and use taxes paid under

G.S. 105-164.14(b).

Updatc Code Reference (Chapter 554; HB ll47; $egular Session 1995): Chapter 554

re*ril; rh" a;fi"id; oritre ftite-al ftevenue code useo in state tax statutes to change

tfr" tiiit""c" Oate from laouury L, Lggs, to March 20,_1996. Thischange makes Code

changes made dntintthf peho.i effective for any State trures that are tied to the

rifrrfijj p-fi; of tnf Code. The impact on the General Fund is expected to be

insisnificant."-'"dfi;i;ur 
chanses were made in the Code from January l, -1995, 

until March 20,

1996:'-fi;-fid-G& of ttr"r" were made in The SeH-Empioyed Health Insurance Act

idb1" G* fO+-z Cf.n. S-f i;, enacted in 1995, and the lait <ine was part of legislation

enacted on March 2O, 1996:---it -- - - 
1.tte ioitiniOuat income tax deduction for health insurance premiums paid\-/byttli;;futy"di"oniaoaswasreinstatedat'{*adgpermanent'Ttris
iri"f"ao pi.oiiu.s paid on behalf of qhe self-employed individual' a

rp"ut", iiO-Aepen.i"nts. The deduction is 30% of the qualifying
premiums.

(2) 6oO" iJtion 1033 was amended to make. C corporations and certain

putft"trtripi in"UgiUte to defer gain on an.involuntarY,co.lversion under

that- ;ecti6n *trei replacement-prope-rty is pur-chasbd^ from a related
p"t*". The chang" *us effecfrve- foi acquisitions after February 5'
1995.

(3) C"dJ secrion 1071 was repealed.effective for sales or exchang::^4"I
January 16, 1995. That section allowed a til(pay.er_,t" qt the sale or a
broadcist froperty ar-* in*t""t-y conversi6n-if the sale was certified
by the FCC as riecessary to effectirate an FCC ownership and control
policy.

(4) fii 'Code was amended to increase the amount of military_pE_tot3

"r"-oi 
from income tan for certain commissioned officers serving it, !h"

p".olln 
"pi"g 

effortq in Bosnia and Herzeg.gy"u, kto;11- as Operation
ri"i n"6*io;; ;d to exclude exempt military pay from withholding
requirements.

yMCA/yWCA Exempt f;rom Solicitations Act (Chapter 0S9; !9 838; Regular.Session

199d): Cnapter-OS-O eie*pts ne YMCA ina^ne YWCA from the licensure

requirements df ttre North Carolina Charitable Solicitations Act.

Bosnia Troops Tax Extension (Chrytgr e-e.t; .Sf tI79; RSg{T. Sqssrln 1995):

Chaprer d9t gives -iUt-y personnbl dtiployed in the p^eacelceepi"-g .fgtt in Bosnia and

il.#g;;"i;;,'-kn;*t ;bi,"i"tion Joiirt 'Endeavor, -90 d"yt-4:t-9:. 
"nd 

of their
deploinent to puy-tft"it llgi-ge or lqter property taxes ri,ithout interest and to list
;;[;fi il -n{ibgO-9z 

tax year or a later'tax yeir. The act agnligs.lo thgse serving

fi ff# *pp* ;i ttre -*rdforces and arrred'forces resewes, includin-g {r::f^q{gtl;d. Oipioyment of rnilitary. personnel puryuqnt to Operatiog {oint.pndeavor began

becember '4,'l9gi.-- npproinirately two-thirds 9f thie 25,000 military personnel

OJUoV"a in Operation Joinf Endeavor-are from Norttr Carolina bases.
property taxes for the 1995-95 fiscal ye{ yould otherwise become-delinquent if

not puia'Uii*"-y-5, ligl, und itttetest would accrue at the rate of ZVo fot the first
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month and 3t4% each month thereafter. The regular listing period for property taxes

6; ;h; 19g;-gz y"ut e"a..O on January 31, -19916. 
Failure to list is-punishable as a

misdemeanor and"also subiects the own6r of'the property to a tax penalty equal to lO%

of the tax due on the prbperty. Automobiles are taxed oq ,q staggered, y^ear-rouncl

i"fr"O"ti, ro tft" Urting 'ttate anb the date the taxes beoome delinquent may fall at any

time during the year.
ftre ict is-"f""ti* retroactively as of December 4, 1995. Any interest and

oenalties a.ssessed before it is enacted would be refunded.
-'t'5.*i*:tq.t-;d c.s. 105-158 alrcady provide income ta:r extensions for
militarv-personnel ;*id in 

" 
co-Uat zone anc[ iricome tax forgiveness for personnel

",rro-ui"'rllro 
*trite Gini"g in a combat zone,_tq th" same 

-extent as federal law

tsectioni zsos *a 6g2 of tfie Internal Revenue Code). our Deparment of Revenue

*1i *iot"uti*UyloliJ* the federal law. Coggress has enacted Public Law 104-117
pioviains that tliese r."tiottr of tfr" Code appli to personnel deployed in connection

wittr Op6ration Joint Endeavor.

Revise Failure to Pay Penalty (Chapter 596; IIB !0%; Rgqyl- Session -1996):
Chapter 696 prohiUits" tfre- i*positio" of a tai penalty, for fdftre tq pay in nvo

circrimstances.' The first circum-stance is when an additional tax is due with an amended

t"tr*. The second riti-tsta".e is when a ta:r assessed by the Secretary of Reve,nue is

oaid within 30 davs after it was assessed. The changes b6come effective for taxes due

il;;';ftt ja11,[it I,-t9,gl. The act should decrease General Fund revenues by no

more than $100,000 a year.-- -f faiture',lt;-wi pduhy is lovo of the amo-unt dg", 1114 a_trlqi11uq penaltyof
$5.00. Ttre Secretdry df nevirnre has the authority under G.S. 105-237 to waive the

;;;Aty. 
-TtttAt"6id 

oi whether or not to waive a penalty is made on a case by case

basis.--- -bu11"ntly, 
G.S. 105-236(4) requires the failure t9 pa! pep+-ry to be assessed

*treneuei aiii iJ 
"ot 

p"i6 wtrirf it was due. The due date for-additional tax owed on

an amended t"trt" ii considered to be the date the original 1elry was due-

6"G;;ttt, anfdil q t*pay"t_files an amended return,1nd ryyspd$tional tax with
the ietrtsn, tlie tar,payer is asieised the failure to p-ay penalty. .SimilarJf, the- due-date

id ; m* assessed 5i'ttre Seoetary is considered to ba fte daie the tax should have been
paid without resort to an assessment. Consequently, any time a taxpayer is assessed for
irnpaid taxes, the taxpayer is also assessed the failure to pay p"9Pty:.--_ 

,-__'-Ttr; 
cfritrges *iCie by_ this qct make-4" 14g.ger7 for the State failure to pa{

oenaltv the same * *O"t'f"d"t"t lu*. A federal fall-ure to pay p_enalty is not assessed

iliil"-i,ooiho"a-t* shown on an amended return is paid whein 
-the return is filed nor

when a tax 
^ror"d 

Uv tfr" inf"-A Revenue Servics is paid within ,10 -days after the

date on the notice of assessment and demand for payment. The pgna{Y is not assessed

*o"iEiner feoeral iiStai" tu* if a retum is filed 
-after 

an extension has been granted

and the amount of ta:r paid when the extension was granted is at least 9O% of t}lie

amount shown on the return.--- Lt Oirr*rittg- ni" issue, the Revenue Laws Study Committee concluded that
aoolvine a tailurE to puv p"nalty to additional tax that is shown due on an amended

||i,nf-"?J i;-p.id *iui ti,"'t"tuti discourages the filing of .an amelded ptum and does

;"t ;.1g*V'uffo*** fgr tepotting enok on tax-re-p^orting.statePPlts_ such as 1099

i;*tr ir*.4'UfU-tr and broiceragd houses ancf W12-forms issued by employers that
result in the tieeO for an amendef, return. The Committee furttrer concluded that

"U"*l"g 
a grac.- perioA afteia tax is assessed before applFngs. t+,*"-lo ply penalty

*o"fO -encoltage prompt payment of the assessed taiei. Fltully, the Committee
conciuaeO tfratipptving u iitite failure to pay penalty in the circumstances described
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when no federal penalty applies is unnecessarily confusing and makes the State law on

this topic harsherthan the federal.
A recommendation of the Revenue Laws Study C,ommittee'

County Remove Regisfation Block (Chapter 741; SB 1155; Regular Session -1995),
Si,.*ig95,-countieinae collected prbperty taxes on motor vehicles that ar.e registered

*in O" Diuirion of Motor Vehicles on a ievolving year-round basis. If the taxqs are

il;f,ia *itfrin fo"t *o"nt after the date they arE itug, 4. t* co-llector must send a

iil r:ath" O-tioq-u"nt taxpayers and their vehicie identification number to the Division.
Ttre Division mtist refuse't6 renew the vehicle's registratiop until the B:paygr p.rese$s

if*ittt u paid ta:r receipl This aqt will allgw a county to remove the "block" when the

delinquerit tar,6 -i pdd, tuttter than reqgre the tanfayer to present a paid- tax-reeipt
io n"'piuision at ttit-" the vehicle relistration is 

-renewed.- To remove the "block",
the county tax collectoimust certify to t5e Division that the.delinquett taxes have been

pilO.- ril ;fiifiAd;" moJt be in lhe form and contain the inform-ation required by the

Division.
This change was requested by the Division of Motor Vehicles. There are about

fo"r an? ;;ti.tf month3 benn'eei the time the "block' is electronically pgt on the
;;hi"lr;; t"girrudon and the time the vehicle rggistratign must be renewed-- Taxpayers
who oay tnE oropertv t* *itfri" this window of-time do not always remembe-r to bring
a paib 

-talr reieipt with them when they-gg to renest their vehicle registration. 'l'nls

sitrlation upsets 
^t^puy"ts-whq lgve pqiO--tfreir proPefl.q*es pP! cannot renew their

n"tti"ir reeistratio" l"lif they find, or'obtain a cripy-o! their paid tax receipt. Tlit lg
will ease ihe burden on theie ta(payers by allowing the county to-remove the "bl@x"
at the time the t* is paiO. fne bivision will deci-de what forrr the certification must

take. The act Ooes 
"& 

iequire the counties to submit this certification to the Division
U*urJnot aU bf the counfies have the crlpaorty to electronically communicate with the

Division.

Premiums Tax Cottection (Chapter 747; HB-1095; Regular Session 1996): Chaptpr
7+7 iomptetes a 

-transfer if responsibility from the Insurance Department to the
plpatt-i'oriLf n"n"nu" that was 6egun ini995. The transfer that is completgl is th9

i"iioniiUitity of collecting the vafrous insurance_ gross_premiums tanes. The act

il.joiii-rd""tiu" l*,i*1i t, tggz. The act ab6 mafes technical and clariffing
chanses to the affected statutes.------Th" irtsr*rr" etos premiums taxes are ta:res based on the amount of insurance
premiums that are iuiO oi, for certain self-insur_ers, would have been paid. during Sg
ii*. ftt"v consist'of a 1.9Vo premiums tax on for-profit instrran@ companies, a-O.i%
i* on;;;fid-companies, i,lch as Blue Cross/ Blue Shield and Delta Dental, that
orovide tros itat, *"d["d, anO dentat coverage, a 2.5% tax on workers' compensation

;;il"*; i"A-'*ot[en'' @mpensation self-insure_rs, a 1.33% additional fire and

iishtnins tam on piopittv preorit ms for coverage of property other than motor vehicles
-afiO-[o":tr, anO 'anottrei 6.Sn fire and lightiing tax bn all property premiums on

business inside a municiPalitY.
The 1995 Cinerat Aisembly, in Chapter 360 of the 1995 Session Law-s,

transferred ne responJiuruty of coli6cting the Toflowing gro,ss premiugrs^taxes from the

D"p;rfir;;t? lni'utarrce tri tne Deparuient of Revenue:- the g-eneral, for-profit l--9%.

ffi-th" 2.5% t* on workers" compelsation premiums 
- but not on workers'

.otirprntutioo rllf-inr*rts, atrd the non-profit 0.5vo thx. tt did not transfer collection of
the 2.5Vo tax on *oiirir; compensation'self-insurers or either of the additional fire and

fitrtt*tg tu*"t. This act trarisfen collection of those three taxes effective January 1,

ITgi. "Th" Drputt ent of Revenue is already collecting theadditional 1.33% frte and
lightning tax puisuant to an agreement with the Department of Insurance.
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A workers' comDensation self-insurer is an employer that carries its own workers'

ro*p"tt*tion rist-oi'poots its risk with other gmplby,erg that belong to the same trade

;;;;ififfi.t *r*idtion as the employer. Ttre'Z.i|Vo gross_premiums tax applies to
n"'*o*i of pi"-ir-r the empl6yei would be chargid if 

-the_employer.acquir{

workers' compensation insurance from an insurance comPany. lwo Depaftm* o,T

Insurance em^ployees currently administer collection of this tax based ol payr-on

infor-utioo- iirppti"O UV emitoyers. The act transfers one position from the
Departuent of irisurance-to the Deparment of Revenue.--'-fr"iii"-fi";;1[;l or trr" adcitiona 133% fire and lightning tan_and all of the
additi^onii 

-6.i% ffi ;d tehtning rar are used for special purposes. The rest of the

eross premiums t*o-ut" &.ait fi to the General Fund. fwenty-five percent of the

i-.ilff n" *d tdhftri"t ta1 is credited to the Volunteer Fire Department Fund in the

il;;-; "f 
1;;"*t"*: The 0.5% fire and lightning tar is- crcdited to the

Debartment of Insurance and is disbursed to local fire fighters' relief funds.
- -'-fnir --urt 

does not atrect the collection of three special taxes on insurance

*-punilr. 
- 

Thi three taxes are: a tax on surplus lines insurance, a tax on risk
i"i"titio" Uy a company chartered in another state, and a tax on unlicensed insurers-

Nonprofrts Disclosure/Accountability (C!apter.748; HB_1155; Regular Session .L996):-Cfruir"iz+g 
rotrtaitti the Honse Sellct Coinmittee on Nonprofiq.Tryryendations to

teOu-"e goneto.ent t"O tape- for nonprofits. .The aa modifies the disclosure
requirem-ents currentlv impoieO on orgairizations that solicit contributions, eliminates
e;li";A;;i"i*ii"e i.,q"'fii;J"b, and modifies the audit requirements- f9r nonprofits
;!t"i^g 5A6- fu"ar- t6 reduce ihe audit costs for the nonprofits while enhancing

accountability to the State.- Cft*gii to ne Cna"it"Ute Solicitations Acfi The Charitable Solicitations Act

rrttenflf ?tquitet ttt*it"UtJ organizatiols. ald sponsors, - and thgl" who solicit
contributionr otr tit"irt"h"tf;to p?nt on their docurients a phrase notifying the public
that inforrration about the soliciting organization can be obtained through the

bJo-tr""nt of Human Resources. fointing this notification has proven costly-tor
il":t;fii otg*i;dotrt. The act makes ttrd fottowinq c.$nqgs tg qr" Act to reduce

nonbrofits' c-osts while maintaining the protection provided by the disclosure:"--*tit* - ftt" *otOi"g of the?isddsure statefrent is made more concise, reducing
the number6f words from 44 to 30-

@ The- statement does not have to be in all capital letters. All capital letters
are actuallv harder to read.

(3) ffre stateil"t f * be any- of the following: i". ryld type, underlined, or
surrounded bv a border. 

-Currently, it must be bold'
(4) fne minimum type size is reduced from l0 points. to.9 points.
nie CtraritaUie Soticltatitins Act lists the inforrratioh a charitable organizatio-n or

sDonsor must provide to be licensed. Some of the information F "t!p 
provided in an

ffi;"i;"ti;;i'inrc-A Revenue Service forrr 990. The -act simptifies ligens.rng^.fo.r

no-norofits bv allowinq them to submit a form 99O, at the time rhe apPlcafion rs lueo'
i"-;Tb$it"ti[,n foi-r!""*t categories of inforrration required.h ql^upplication. for
li;"*id ild;t tf,e CnaritaUb Sotcitations Act. Ttre act requires information about

[ow mrictr *on.y-u Joti"itor has raised for the^olgaJnzalion oj spongor to be provided

*in tftJ uppli"aiion, whether or not a form 99d-is also submitted. These changes

become effective July l, t996.
Modifrcatiotrt io Audit Requirements: G.S. 143-5.1 requires all corporations,

oreanizattons, andinstitutions thdt receive $25,000 or more in State funds q yeT (o$tT
t5i" foi goods and services) to file audited financial statements.aruually with the Joint

Giri;AtACommission on Governmental -Op."tutigttt 
and with the Statti Auditor. This

r"{"iti-rnt *us i"u"ted as part of the Uudget bill in 1989. The 1995 budget bill
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provided that entities receiving domrcstic violence grants must omply with this audit
iequirement no matter what size their grant is.' G.S. 143-5.1 also requires werf State agensy that.provides State funds in_any
amount to these entities (bner than- for goods and services) to submit to the State

5di6; t"pottJ on the entities describing_s-tandardsgf co-mp-liance--and-suggested audit
procedures. This requirement was _enactdd T part.-oJ the budget bt{ i", l99l'-
-- - - 

The itatrte profides that the State AuditrJr wr{ prescribe standards for the audited
financial statemeirts that must be filed. In accordahce with this auttrority, the Ftate
A,rOitor has prescribed that the financial statements must be -prepared in accordanoe
witfr generaUi accepted accounting principles (GAAP) and auditcd in accordance with
C&"fi*"ni huOitins Standards Oivbtopeil by'the Comptroller General of the United
St"t"r. this latter iequirement is known ara "yellowbook audit,'which, unlike a
financial statement audit, reports and gives an ofinion_ on compliance with rules and
resulations. The Auditoi afows the e;ntee to clioose between an entity-wide audit or
u irogru- audit if there is only one piogram and it involves less than $100,000.' fhe act changes these ruiuirements as follows, effectivg July 1'-1995.:

(1) it deTetes a requlrement that an extra copy €4t a,rdi.t be filed with the
Joint Leeislativb Commission on Governmental Operations. This change
should piovide a small cost savings to nonprofits.

(Z) It limid the requirement of a yeiiow bgo! audit to those enti4es receiving\-/ 
$1OO,OOO or drore in State 

-funds, 
including federal funds that flow

throuih the State. Roushlv 75Vo to 80Vo- of State funds going to
nongivernmental entities ivoirld be covered by the yellow book audit
requirement.

(3) It iequires all nongovernmental entities that receive between $15,00O and-\-/ 
S1OO,OOO in State-funds to file with the funding agency an accounting of
ieceipts and expendihrres, attested to by ttre entityis treasurer and another
authorizine of;E-cer of the entity.

(4) It removei the special rules for domestic violenoe centers so that these

centers will be sriUsect to the same requirements as all other entities. A
itu6y is currenfly 6uing oonducted on 

-consotidating the administration of
fedeial and Statd granti to domestic violence centers, pursuant to Chapter
507 of the 1995 Session laws.

(5) It requires the State agency making the grant to inform the recip-ient the
funds whether the funifs ara erants, whicfi are subject to the requirements
of G.S. 143-6.1., or palmenti for goods or servioes, which -are sgbje$ to
the State's accounts- hanagemenf system administered by the State
Controller.

More than 1,800 entities currently receive State funds (including federal funds that
flow through the State). Mgre ttran 6OO entities receive $25,000- or ryor-e and are thus

irU:."t to" the audit' requirement. The select committee found ttrat the audit
reoirirement creates a siedificant hardship on smaller nonprofit agencies. It is often
Oiff"ft ro find Certified Public Accountints who will perform the yellow book audit
(as opposed to a financial statement audiq) and those *Lo *i4 may chargg as.g|uch_as

lOn^-' 66Vo morc for a yellow book audit than for a financial statement audit. For
qi*t" in the $25,000 - $3O,OOO range, the cost of the audit can & 5Vo to 15 Vo of. the
ffiuniof the-grarnt. In most cases, itre State _grant funds cannot be used to payTor.the
audit, so some-smaller nonprofits have to decllne grants because they cannot attbrd to
pay for the audit.

Tax Reduction Act of 1996 (Chapter 13; HB 18; Second Extra Session 1996):_Chapter

fi oi the 1996 Second Extra' Sesision is'the William S. I.ee Quality Jobs and Business

ixpansion Act. It represents the major tax reduction legislation passed in 1995 by the
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1995 General Assembly. The act cuts taxes b_y $186.5 million in fiscal^ year 1997-98.

Tffi 
"gt, "orpf"A 

*idi the 1995 tam cuts, redirce taxes by more, than,$624 million in
fi*dl,g- i gl-gg. The act does many things: it. reduces the sales tax on food,
ieOucei tft" corporate income tax, provides ta,{ credits f9.1 euali$ job3 and business

ffiA;io", ptrasbs-oJt the excise iai on soft drinks, srsdifies the brmdled transaction

;;i;l;; 
".C-ur"" 

inheritance and gft taxes, creates a nonitemizer charitable

contriUJti6n tax o"Oit, excludes certain- severance pay from income tax, and reduces

thil"6 1311 o" fur--*d industry fuel. Other majoi_iax cuts were made in Senate Bill
O,-tutifi"d * CtripiJr7 of ne igg6 Second gxtia Session,_in House-Rg 30, -ratified
; Effit* rf of ne 

-L ge Second Extra Session, and in House Bill 53, ratified as

Chaptei 18 of the 1995 Second E:rtrajtrt#, 
on Food

Under cwrent law, food stamp items that are purchased with food-stamps are

"*e*pt 
fro* both State and local'sales taxes, and-food stamp items that are not

il;-i'ftJ *itff"oO staotps are subject to both the State 4Vo sales tax and theloal2Vo
IJ"i t"i. Eff*t$t J-*i"t' t, lggi, this act redlces lhe State sales tax on food .sqmp
ite*s toto 4% to gn Aut'does not repeal or reduce the local sales tax on these items.

This part of the act reduces General'Frmd revenues by $35.7 million in fucal year

996:97 and by $87 mlttion in fiscal year 1997-98. 
-

Federal dw deterrrines what qain Ue purchased with food stamps and, -therefore,
what would Ue erJ*pi from State sates tax'under this act. Fo94 stamps Fn be used to

"**r^L-n" 
fo[offie *o- a retailer that has decided to participate in the food stamp

i-*i*r 
--iorA f.i hfimans for home consumption, seeds and plants-fgr use t1 gar..dens

[o-iroO"re food for human consumption, and certain meals served by meal delivery
seriices and communal dining facilities---- 

E.rttDtes of food items-that would be exempt are fruits, vegetables, blead, meat,

fisn, ffi,l-"u"t fooO" su"f, us candy, gum, so-ft Arinks, md chips, distilled water, ice,

6ff" piiltr; fruit ttos, atrd cold p-repar{ food {or ho_me,consumption. Items that
are not'considered food items under^fecieral law and would therefore remain- subject t9
tan include alcohofCbiu"tag"r, tobacco products, pet food, prepared foods that are hot
;-r|g Fi"i"f ia" -O #e therefore ioay fo-r-impediate consumption, such as a
broiled chicken tept in a heated display case; and food, such- as a hamburger, a pastry,

;;-;dp; thar is marketed to be he.ited on the premises of the retailer in a microwave

oven oi other heating device.
Food has been" subject to sales tax in North Carolina since 1961. From the

rnu"t*rttt of tfre sulet 6i i" 1933 until 1951, either essential food items or food

ilil;;a t- troh" consumption was exempt, except during the two years from 1935

to 1937.
Reduce CorPorate Income Tax

part II of the act reduces the corporate income tat( rate fuom 7.75% to 6.9% over

a four-ys;- pitio-d, Ue$nifre lnith. ti* ye,ar 1997. This part o.f the act will reduce

G"nerai Fund reJnuii-Uv $ft.t mitiion in nscat year 1996-97, V-6.2 million in fiscal

n*t- fggZ-ig. $ig 
-r;ilfion in fiscal year 1998:99, $103.2 mffion in fiscal year

iggg-i000,-.trd- Sf fO.Z mitlien in fisial year 2000-01. The act also 39justs. thg
p"i&nt"e"'of corporate tax revenue that is iutomatically credited to th9 Public School

iliidi"g'aupit"t-'t r"O to keep the amount of revenue ttrat goes to this Fund at its
current level.---Untif iggl, North Carolina's oorporate inoome tax rate was 5Vo of a corporation's
State net income. In 1987, as paft of a tax package that included_repeal of .the
property tax on inventories, the corporate income tax was increased to 7%- Une-nafi
bf the iO6tionat in i* A6AicateO to public school capital needs.- In 1991r-ry PT-t of

"-trgirt"ti* 
piitnge that cut spending-and raised revenues to make up a $1.2 billion
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shorfall, the corporate income tax mte was increased to 7.75% and a 4% surtax was

enacted. The surtax was phased out over four years -and3xpirld l31ru"ty 1' 1995'

Quality Jobs and Businss Expansion Tax Credits
The act 

"stutfirfteJ 
several tax inoentiv6s to encourage neltr- ?ng expagdinq

businesJes ana a g";;*t businiss tax credit that will be.npre-benefi$_al I"_t:94^rJ
existine businesses:--With tftJiioption of the worker training tax-c:tfl1,-the tax credits

;'d;E ;tr*fr;fu t"*uut" years ueginnilg on or:ft"t January l-,^r^296, ?"9 "!PtI-19Deoome EllticuYlt l(rl trilAalurs JE(lrD r-re6xrl|xE, vu vr J -r_:-_- Yt 
-- 

-rE-J --

i-iriiy-Ui*a-tr,-r-rG a"h SoUs cieateO-or or after Aug-u!t^i, 126, and to research

lndoeieiop-e"t "Gnot*&"*ade 
ott or after IFr.t'. t29.9'- A:-y-:tE:,H31qilfili"fr:;;"t 

"*pindit*"s"*aOJ 
on or after July l,-1299. The worker -training

;"dib;il;r-ife"t1"J j*"ary 1, lgg7, and applieJ to training expens€s made on or

after July l, 1997.---- All'of 'n" 
"n"Aits 

are allowed against either ttrq frgnchise tax or tlre_income taxes;

thev may not exoeed iTyo of the tix against which_ they are claimed for the ta:rable

;;-a1,;e ;; ;*"d o"ait mut b" *ri""d forward for tlie succeeding Fn" XTP: .,ll tl
6rti-"iJ ifiit tn" credits will r6duce General Fund revenues E^-o-ry. tlnn $19 million
ii-f"rii-V."t iggz-98; tttis losq will increase to more than $72 million Pf.S3{-tg
zOOO-0t." Reports *ilt'Ue submitted each year detailing the number of credits claimed,

tft" n"rnU"t .if neo' iobs created, the cost bf tangiUte perso4al pro-perty with relFect to
which credits were ilaimed, and the costs to the General Funcl ot ttle credrts cHmeo.
The credits will expire January 1,2002-- - 

ftr" tax incen-tiviJfoin6*'and expanding businesses_were- part of the Governor's
proposals for eoonomiC development ^and wEre designed and recommended Uy.S"
6o'd"r*i'. B*"o-i" DeroetopmLnt Board. They incdde ex_pansioq 9f the current jobs

tax credit and establishmenC of new tax credits for worker rymng expenses' ror

i"cr"*ing research activities, and for investing in machinery.and gquinme11'- Ig,f-t
eliSible for the credits, a taxpayer must engage-in- manutacturing or.p,roTttT*
*-a;errousing or distribuiing, or_ dila procett*F *q tng,jg9tPst,pay at least l07o

above the average weekly wage in ltte county where tlte Job rs creaf,ec.
-- - fte at 

"S*il"-tha 
rfi;"t ;oUs tax c.ieOit to inclide all lOO counties, to $c19de

Oata pioceJiing'*O *"tto"ii"g "u"O OisuiU,ttiSn j9bs, to include -"-ploIT^Yf T:
ot h---'ot" e-ploy""s, to apply 1o corporate franchise tax as well as oorporate and

individual income-dt-rtd'Td signifidnUy increase the amount of the credit for the

nrost Ortressed counties. The Eurrent &eAit applies to 50 counties, is limited to
manufactgring *O processing jobs, is limited io employers with. nine or more

"*piov*r, 
fi timiteO to corfoiate and individual income tax, and is a set amount

i$iedg)-fi ril 5;g counties. 'The act divides the counties into five "enterprisltiep"
ffi;J# trreit p"t *pita i"come, unemplolment_rate, and population gr_ovth- The ten

Doorest counti& are'in tier one and tire hext fifteen countibs are in tier two. The

i;;;i;ili"iitr-nnr counties are divided evenly among tiem three, four, and five.

T#-iod-t";;;dlt ir $tj,SOO for each eligible ne* 3ob created in an enterprise tier one

;;l $4-,000 in a tier'two area, $3,000 i-ri-a tier three area, $1,000 in a tier four area,

and $500 in a tier five area.
The worker t*i"i"t taIr credit appligs to-expenses t9 train a1 gmployee for whgm

a iobs ta:r credit is a[oied. The creitit is 5o% of ttre eligible^tr,aining expenses.' nol to

;ic€ed $1,000 per worker in enterprise tier one countigs ?n9 $500 per worker rn otner

**ti"r. 'fne'eligibiliiv of trainiirg expenses is certified b-y thg Community College

system based on eiisting requirements for State-funded training tor new and expanomg

industry.
Tte research and development tax credit uses the federal credit as -its^starting

point.---fie-"t"Atlr 
"qr"t -ti, 

Sf of eligible elpe.nses incurred in North Carolina.

boniiess r,as reenacted fie feAerat researcli and development credit for the period July

t, 1996, to June 30, L997.
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The credit for investuent in machinery and equip-ment applies to pro?erty pJaced

in service in this State and capitalized by tlie ta:rpayer for tax purposes under the Code.
The credit is 7% of the cos't of the taxpayer's net new investment that exoeeds the
countv's threshold emount. The threshoid-amount varies depending on the oormty's
enteririse tier, as indicated in the following tablq,

En-temrise Tier Threshold

-TferTne- $-O-
Tier Two 100,000
Tier Three 200,000
Tier Four 500,000
Tier Five 1,000,000

nre credit must be taken in seven equal.installments, beginning the year after the
equipment is placed in service.-'- 'The act ilso provides a tax credit for investing in langble personal property thut il
used by the taxpayer in oonnection with a business or for -the production of inoome and
is caoi"talized by 

-ttre 
taxpayer for tar( purposes under the Code. The nmount of the

o"Oii ir + 5V" 6f the coit irf tfre property^placed in service, ng! to exceed $.4,5W qgt
uu(payer per year. fire credit muit b^e ,4S+ in firrccqual installmentg UeqF4ry if f:
year ihe i,-p"tty is placed in senice. This credit is less restricted than the credit for
investmeni iri mictrinb,rv and equipment in that there is no minimum wage requirement,
no minimum amount of investrdent requirement, and no qpe of business req-uir-ement..

TG act provides several bened'ts for the ten poorest. counties, 
^which 

are in
*t"tptire tier bne. These counties will have access toa special Utility Account within
tft" t"O"rtrial Development Fund of the Deparhent of Commerce. The General
AssemUty appropriattid $Z million to this account in the Current, Opera$ops
Appropriatioiri Act of 1995. The money in the Utility Account can be used tbr
dnitruction or improvements to new or existing water,-sewer, g{,-.or electrical utility
distribution lines dr for existing, new, or proposed indqgtri+l buildings to be used in
manufacturing and processingl warehousiirg-and-distribution, o{ data.processu}9.
i"t".ptir" tiir one iounties ffn also be eiempt from local match rqguiremenp. fo1
fnOuitrial Development Fund grants and loans- and Community Developpe$ Bloc.Jl

Grants Economic'Developmenigrants and loans. To the extent practical, they v4X
re"eiue priority considerition fdr Community Development Block Grant Economic
Development financing.

Tlie act also expinds the Industrial Development Fund Progrqq lq^"tl counties by
increasine the maximum grant or loan from $2,400 per job to $4,000 pe1-job' ald
from $250,000 per project to $400,000 per ProJe: ^Fln"lp' tht q"t directs the
Dip-urtili"i of Cb-"ier& to -ooutty review ttie l-evel o-f develbpment in each of the
Sta:te's multi-county economic regions and to strive for balance and equality of
development within each region 

e out soft Drink rax
During the 1995 Regular Session, fhe General Assembly redsced the excise tax on

soft drintrsny 25%, eff&ive July 1, 1996. This a$ continires the reduction started in
1995 bv otrasins out the tax ov6r a three-year period, beginning July 1, 1997. This
part of'th'e act,Ahen fully implemented in-fiscal year 19{9-2000, will reduce General
Fund revenues by $31.8 million.- 

The soft dfink excise tax was enacted in 1969. The purpose of the tax is to
provide an additional source of revenue to the General Fund. A soft drink is defined as

i beverage that is not an alcoholic beverage. An alcoholic beVerage is a beverage
containing at least O.SVI alcohol.

Modify Bundled Transaction Sales Tax
This part of the act spebfies how the amount of State and local sales and use tax

due on a 
''bundled transaition" is to be calculated. Its primary application is in the
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talration of cellular phones transferred at no cost or substantially pelow ost in
ioniunction with ageiments to obtain cellular phone service for a specified minimum

oerioO of time. Tlie provision becomes effective November l, 1996, and is expected_to

i"Ou"i Cenerd Fund rerrenues by $5.7 million a year and local government revenues by
$3.3 million a year.- 

Ar Oenneri in the ag', a "bundled transaction" is one in which an item, zuch as a
cellular fttott", is transferred without charge or below the seller's cost on condition that
the purchaser enter into an agreement to-pwchase services for at least six months and

6 f;t t cancellation fee if thi purchaser ?anels the se.rvice.agreeqent before the end
;1 ind minimum perioa. Under current law, when-an item is transferred in a bundled
tt*rurtio", the Glfer is liable for use tax comprrted on the wholesale cost of the item.
ff, for example, a retailer gives a phone away in conjunction with a service }gr-eemenf
oi *Ur-u ptron6 for $l in bnjunaion with a service 

-agr- 
ee_ment and the*wholesale cost

oi tt" pttd"e to the retailer is_$tqO, a ta:r of $9-6%-o-f $1O0) is due. To base the tax
due on the amount charged for the item would iroduce the anomalous result that $6
1159 tar, iJ au" if tfre retfiier gives the phone awiy but only 5C sales tax is due if the
retailer "charges" $1 for the pho:te.

Under th-e act, tax is dui on any price_, such as $1, charged f9r thg item when the
transaction ogcuni'and is due on the difference between ttie price charged and the
normal retail prie of the item only if the services the purchaser agnees to receive are

roi ruU:"ct to'a tax of X least 67oi If the services the prrchasgr .agrees to receive are

subiect"to a t31( of at least 6%, no tax is due on the batance of the retail price-of-the
iietiltta"sfened unless ttre purbhaser cancels the service_agreement ar^tqis requirrcd.to
p"i tfr" cancellation fee. ff tfris occurs, talr is due on the amount of the cancellarion
fee.

The effect of the act is to exclude part or all of the retail price of a cellular phone

from sales and use tan when the phon6 is transferred in a buhdled transaction. This
would occur because telephone serilce is subj,ect t9-a tru( of at le4sl_ 6Vo (State sales and
;r" t*- co-Ui""C with State gross receipts 

-franchise taxes). - 
Cellular phones sold in

transactions that are not bundlEd with senice agfeements would continue to be subject
to State sales and use tax based on the retail pri6e and the telephone service acquired to
use the phone would also be ta(ed. Thus-, under ttre-aqt, if a person"it^glTg4 $t T.?
bundled^transaction for a cellular phone that has a wholesale value of $100 and a retail
vuLre or $roo, the person will pay tan of 6a $% of $1). .!f that persol !gl^m:y-"-
ohone in a transaction that is hot bundled, the person will pay tax of $9.50 t6% o\
bi60i. Under current law, the person would pay-$6 tax in the bundled transaction and

$9.50 in the unbundled transaction.
Reduce Inheritance and Gift Taxes

This part of the act increases the Class A inheritance tru( credit from $26,!50 !o
Sff,iSO, 'aaopts the federal estate and gift-tan provisions.on qualified terminable
inteiest 

'trusts, prevents a double deductidn for certain administrative exqgnses, an{
uffo*J fot tfre iistattment payment of inheritance taxes on closely held businesses and
..r-J. - rn" inheritance -O-gtft ta:r changes become effective January- l, 1997, and
uppty to the estates of decedints dytng o!'ot qftgr tlat date and tg^glft made on or
aitbf tfrat aate. The changes will redu& General Fund revenues by $3.5 million a year
beginning in fiscal year 1997-98." Notfh Carolini inheritance and gift tax rates are based 9n the relationship of the
person transferring the property to'the person receiving the property. State law
itassifies beneficiaiies in'to ihreb classes, 

-Class A, Clast B, and Class C, and sets

Oiffe.ent t4l( rates for each class. A Class A beneficiary is a lineal anceqtor, a lineal
descendant, an adopted child, a step-child, or a son-in-iaw or daughter-in-law whose

spo.rsi is not entitl'ed to any o! thi decedent's property; g ClTs B beneficiary is a
sibting, a descendant of a iiUting, or an aunt br -uncle by blood; and a Class C
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beneficiary is anyone who is not a Class A or Class B beneficiaryl 
-^9]Pt^jGneficiaries have"the lowest tax rates, Class B beneficiarics_havg higtt"t rates, and

bi*if-U"neficiuries have the highest rates. Thqs, North Carolina's rate strucfire
it;; t*if"tr to 

-"hildr"o 
and pients by giving these transfers the lowest rates and

prefers transfers to ottr"t ctose fdmity merirb-ers o:ver transfers to more distant reliatives

6i io msons who are not related by gtni"g these transfers the in-benreen rate.* *fi;;-il;ti"t; 
infretitut"" airdgift-tax laws are in oontrast to federal law, whic-h

has a iitrst" tut" ittteAUJ fot Sifts a;A estates. As under federal law, however, all
i*"r}"tr t? .ipo,n" are exemp:t from State inheritance a$^9ft 9+"t:, The Revenue

I-aws Studv Coinmittee recomiended to the 1995 General Assemtly that the current
t"#t";;t*-G;fu.d o,rf o*'o five years and thu ttre federal "pick-up" tax, which
is the federal state beath tax credit, be retained as the State estate tax.

The I99G Cenlrat ess"mUtl did not choose to phase 9ut the tgx, but it-did
increase the Class L-Ue""naa"y fiheritance tax credit sd tfrat the amount exempted by

til;rdit-*outO Ue the same-as tne amount that is exemptedtomJederal estate and

nift ta*"s bv appiication of n" federal unified credit. Ihe federal unified credit is
$Igzlbd, i'inidn'"*r*ptt $OOO,OOO of property from federal estate.oj gift taxes. The

i.d*;,I -tdit is .rnin"O itt that it apptei to^both federal estate and gtft taxes. Any part

of the credit that is not used on gift-taxes is applied to estate taxes.-- -__TG 
Stare Cl;; A inttetitarioe tax credit G not a unified credit. It does noj apPly

to Stat;-dft t*"r. Stale lay provides a separate $100,000 lifetime 
"t"TPl9]l_fot^"qff

-aAe totlass A beneficiariesl Under curient law, therefore, 4t qg-bination of the

St d;ift-t*-Uf&iil eie-ption for Class A beneficiaries and the Class A inheritane
ffi'!1!At o"-pti the sam6 amount 9f prgperty as the federat unified credit. Under
thi; agt, the in&ease in the Ctass A inhariancti tax credit to $33,150 -wI] elemp-t an

;Adit#.l $roo,ooo from inheritance tax. If a person fully lrses both the State

$i00,000 gift t* ff"ti*e exemption and the State Chss A inlieritance tax credit, -the
person can exempt -oi" properry from gift and inheritan@ tarces under State law than

under federal law.- --Tlt; ua n rtftet conforms to federal law by exempting from State inheritance and
qift tfl( property that is exempt from federal estafe _and gift taxes-because it is

t"riGi.i ql"-ulih.d t"t i*Ut"^interest property (QTIP prgne1y)- . Co$9rmr1g t9
i.AJof iu* o'n ttrirtopic will provide consistent trbatment af the federal and State level.

ef*,-U*ud" thiJ gy1i: of prdperty is more like an outrisht transfer to a spouse than it
is like any other iliO of'trd"sfdr, 

-tfriJ-act 
intenAs to-firrther the Statd's policy of

"}"*"ti"j tr*Jf"rr to spouses frbm inheritance or gift tax by providing that no

iril;"rtd" t* *itt be du'e until the spouse subsequentty dies and passes the properry

on to the ultimate beneficiaries.
eTIp property is property plAced in a trust in which I Person's spouse. has an

incomlinteierffoirrr" indne pbnon's children or other designaJed beneficiaries have

" 
ii.uinOei i"t"rest- Under federal law, a transfer of property that qualifies- as QTIP

otooertv is not ta*aUte when the transfer is made. fnstea0, it is taxed- when the spouse-

;,hd 
-hrfu 

the lifetime inoome interest in the property dies. At that time, the value of
the QTIP property is included in the spouse's gross estate.

Under *oetit-Nottt Carolina la:w, whei property is transferred by means of. a

QTIP trust, two transfers are considered to have been made. One transter rs tne

tt:iorf"t to the rpo"r" of a tife estate in the trust income. The transfer of the life estate

to-ttJipousJ iinoi talrcd because { popety-that passes to ,tipoqs_9 is. exempt from
Srate inheritance anO gift taxes. fire'value qf th. spouse's life estate it tE nres-g1!
nAue of the stream of-income based on the life expectancy of the spouse. The other

transfer is a transfer-otne remainder interest in th:,? trust p-roperty to.the transferor's
JtritAten or other-O"rignut"d beneficiaries. The transfer oT the rbmainder interest is
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subiect to inheritance or gift tax. The value of the remainder interest is its present

ratie as of the date of death or date of the gift.
Under nir u"t, 

-n;;;m"i"der 
intereit in QTIP. prop,ery- would ry Jolleer ft

taxable under North Carolina law when the QTIP q$tis establrshed. lnsteao, lt woluo

be taxable when th; ;p""C *itfr trre ffe estite in the income died and would be taxed

on the basis of ne-nafie at ne Jpouset death. In some cases, taxes would be collected

i i t"i"i time trran unAii ctte"t law, but in other cases less tax would be collected

than under ruo*ita*. Further reductions in tCI( would occur if the value of the trust

ffi*tff declined oner time. No tax would be coltected at a later date if the spouse

fi;i;i";-;f d;" S-d; b"fore death and the trust consisted of securities rather than real

;ilfty located ir rti; -$G. 
ny mi same token, some tax would be collected that is

;;i';; collected if a spouse with a QTIP trust moves into the State.

A efrp trust-need 
"oiU" 

irt"Uished b_efore. a gift is made or the decedent dies.

If the transfer is a eift, the tnrst "-, 
G established an-y time before th"- gF tax return is

fil.d: -f n" tt*&o'ir a-Oinire upon death, the tiust can be established.any t$e
before the estate tax return is due if f,'re will gives the penonal representative the__opfion
oflst"u6itti"g " 

qTIF ttott. The decision df whethei or not to establish a QTrP trust

ir -aOi anet"consiOering tax consequences and other factors.-- - Curent law allows the costs of administering an estate to be deducted when

determinins the *o*iof inheritance tarc payable 5n property in the estate. Costs of
iiilifr-rttufid"i"rftd;;6;"t fees, accoirniant fees,- and eirecutor fees. The law,

to*"""i, ooes noitimiiirr" ffi"tita"r" ta:r deduction to costs that are not deducted on

; fidd-y inro*r t* r;"- nt"A fot the estate. If the same cost is deducted on both

i"t*oi, t6e taxpay"i*iver an,rnitttended double deduction for ttre same item.
A double dfi;ctdt for the sage item of cost is most likely -to result -w!en,

Uecauie of ttr" t*Af 
-ri". 

of a" er--ti no federal estate tax return is-filed but a federal

ia"a*y itt*-" t* ilr*-is fiI"d. 
-in 

this instance, all costs will be deducted on the

federal fiduciary income tax return.-----Nottf,- 
C-iiolina's income tax uses federal taxable income as the starting pgint in

*-pud[ Nottfr-Cutoti"a tar,uUte income. A result,of this is that deductions taken on

the federal return are automatically passe_d throu_gh on the North Carolina return.

Ti;*, arrt item tfrat is OeOucteO oh ^ttte federal ti'duciary ry*T: 111 is also

A.d"rtedbn the SrtL nOra*v incore ta:r return. To prevent a double^deduction, this

act prohibits the JrOuition oi ar item on an inheritance tax retum if the item was

OeAricted on the federal fiduciary income ta:r return'- 
Fina[v. this prn rf ttt" a"[ dlo*s for the install;ment payment of^inheritance taxes

on "fo-r"iliddHJtGil 
*d farms if the pelsonal representative 9j,*" estate elects

"nOlii"ition 
616d of the Internal Revenue eode to make annual installment payments

of federal estate ta)t. Payments are due at the sasre time and in the same p!."p_"*99 tl
tft" iot"t tax due * puynientr due to the Internal Revenue Servie under section 6166 ot
the Code. a" uo"I"6tion-of-f.A"ot payments will atso accelerate the North Carolina
payments' 

Nonitemizer charitable conhibution Tax credit
This part of the ad creates an individual income tax credit for charitable

contributiois made Uy ittOiniOoutr who do not itemize their deductions. The credit is

,-.ii%-of trte "d;fi ol-"tr*it"Ut" contributions that exceed 2% of the individual's
aai"rte.A sross income. Two percent is the average Wrcr;ntage of income that North
Cdiouniais contribute to nonp-rofits. By setting the floor at 2%, the act e+qourages

*d;rk"o*i"dtJJti"irg tf,a:r ir abov_ri averafg, It is effective for -taxable ye$s

beeinning on or-ud"i-iinua"y f, -{ggl, 
and frfl reduce General Fund revenues by

apfroxiniately $5 million a yea{._--E E 
Under t[e feOeraf- fniei"at Revenue Code, an individual who itemizes deductions

"ruy 
OrO"& *o-ttiU"tidr 6 nonprofit charitable organizations. Individuals who elect
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the standard deduction, however, may not deduct charitable ontributions. An
ioOiniO,rut's North 

-CutJti"a r income tai is based on the federal calcrrlation of ta:rable

iti**", *itf, **"-aAj"it e"ts. fire federal disallowance of charitable dedudions for
;;"G;t"1g n-;piggybJcted" by North Carolina tar( law, s9 there is no income tax

h;;ti* *oir fefe?iil or NortL Carolina law for nonitemizers to make charitable

*"ttiUJti""r. rclisrution *us i"ttoa""ea in -Congress to allow nonitemizers to deduct

;d;AtG-contriUri6o"s. ff f.AJt"t legislation iere enacted,. No-rth Carolina could
;oie;bt*;ttJf.n"tut tax incentive. Iiowever, the federal legislation did not pass-
'-""litoiniAuatJ *tro elect the standard deduction are those uihose total itemized

deductions-(i""tt ar mortgage interest,- State.and local property a1i,income taxes,

.rAi"a expbnses, *O 
"tftifiUte 

contriUutiops)_{o^pt exceei the standard deduction

rilmt. ' the standard o"OuCtion amounts fof tgg0 are $5,700- for a married-couple
fifittii-pittireturn and S+,bOO for-a.r+elg individual. Approximately TlVo of North
Cardlina taxpayers elect the standard deduction----fnis pib#rio"-*us on"-of the recommendations of the House of Representatives'

Select Coirmittee on-No"profits; it is intended to increase charitable gtling. q"
eot"-itto studied the question of whether tan incentives make a dilterence rn

"tr--i-t"Ui"-giri"g 
and learned that federal tax incentives probably do but State tax

i;;6;; FJUEUIy do ttot because the State income ta,( is so low *TBT{ tog:
federal income tuf ttrat it does little to influence individuals' economic decisions. The

c;r""titd uerieveq trowevli, *a the General Assembly agreed, that state incentives

;;trtr; prropti6ni; ;d ihus betravior, even if the 
-tax- 

is too small to provide a

sidrificant eionomic incentive.
Exclude Certain Severance Pay ftom Income Tax

This part of the act exempts from State individual income tax s€verance pay a
t*puy"it6oinJ a,r" to the periranent closure of a manufacturinF 9t_qtf^Tpg,-BlTi:
not to exceed a maximum o-f $35,000 for the ta:rable year. This part- rs ellectlve ror
tarcable vears ueginnine on or after January 1, 1996. The exemption will reduce

General Fund revEnues by approximately $4 million a year.
Reduce Sal6 1^& On fuet Usea By Farmers and Industry

fnis part of nr uri rdu""s the sales tax iate on electricity fnA ptpld nanga]-SJs

used -T/ fd"ts,- -*ufarto_rtr, laundries: and_dry cleaners from 3% to 2-83Vo,

,f""tin6 August 
'L,--ligf^- -Thir'changc 

atre,c-ts Gerieral Fund revenue but not local

revenue because n6 torA sales tax appfies to electricity and piped natwal gas. It will
reduce General Fund revenue by over $5 million dollars a year.

1996 Tax Reform Act (Chapter t4; SB 5; Second,E^xtra Session f996): Chapter t1 9f
ttr" fggd Second Ertra Sesiion cohtains'several different provisions reconrmended to

td; igbt C"**t nsiemUty by the Revenue l-aws StudI CoTr.ntTff.. It -repeals or
i""iro fo* North Crr"tj"a'taf provisions that the Comniittee identified as. haytng- $e
;*; flut as the intaneiUtes tal( stock deduction that was declared unonstitutiogal by
the United States Supt"h. Co,rtt in the Fulton decision. In addition, it clarifies the tax

E""tdrt-of iefundi of unconstitutionffis, extends the time a taxpayer^has to
;t"tt"tg,; tfre unconstitutionality of r tax from 30 guytjo^.o1" I-egrt^9rytbl"s 

the State to
i"to itito ogt""-;ntr io 

-*i"pt 
vohrntary .payments-of State and tocal use tax, directs

the Department oi fenenue t6 instrua mail<irder companies to obtain the purchaser's

;;t"?-ilrii"ro loi ptoper allocation of use tax revenue, clarifies the sales tax
;;t"i""t ;iil;; si;; '"*Jy by merchants, exempts from sales and use tax tangrblg
personal property -that is cfona:teO Uy a manufacturer or retailer to -a nonprolit
5i*""'aa5"-ioi i ctraritaute purposes, and repeals mos! State privile-ge license ta(es.

iri" 
"?iio,irrc 

i"1i"u""ue giin for the Generi,{ Fund of approximately $18.27 million
in fiscal vear 1996-gi. e*e7 the privilege license repeal becbmes effectve in 1997, the

;"t *itt iircrease General Fund rev6nues 5y only about $2 million a year.
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Unconstitutional Tax Preferences
The tax preferences addressed in Pafi I of the act are:

di nfu crr""t $300 individual inoome tax credit for dividends received from\ / 
North Carolina companies: Effective for the t995 tax year, the act repeals

this credit.
(2) fn" $iS,O00 corporate income tax deduction for dividends received from\ / 

North Carolina cdmpanies: Effective for the 1996 tax year, the act repeals

this deduction.
(3) nte inco-e tar( credits fgr - rryegting ltt North Carolina . Enterprise\- / 

Corporations and for qualified business investments in North Carolina
companies: The act repeals the credit for investing in .North Carolina
BnGiptiJ" Corporationr ;o4 the corporate income tax credit fq Aualified
businiss investments, effective for investments made on or after January L'

lgg7. It restricts th6 remaining tax credits for qualified business inveshents
to thosJ -uO" by individuals- or small partnerships -directly in qualified
businesses and iemoves the requirement that qualified businesses be
headquartered and operating l4 No4h Carolina, _effectiv-e for investments
made'on or after lanirary 1;1997. It also-caps the credits $ $6 million a
year, effective for investfrents made on or aftcr.Janrmry-!, l-999.

(4) ihe North Carolina income tax credit for distributing North Carolina wine:
The act repeals this credit effective for the L996 tax year-

There is no didagreement on wtrether these tax preferences are flawed. The
Attornev General'J Oftce advised the Department of -Revenue that, if the General
45-ri-Ui" 

-OO 
"ot 

resolve the constitutional problems with these_ preferences, th9
p"putf#"nf of Rene*e had the option of eitfuer denying__the pre-ferences to North
a;i"ti"" companies or extending' the preferences t6 tll out-of-state copganigst
enfot"i"n tft" inif"r""ces as urittei on th6 books was not an option because of tlre risk
;ap,g159;n liirUifity on the part of Department of. Revenue perso.nnel in enforcing
profisions that weni so clearlyflawed in the wake of the Fulton decision-

One unconstitutional 6* preference identified by ffi Rwenue t4*t Study
Committee that is not addressed in ttris act is the IOO% deduction allowed to North
G;ti"a parent companies for subsidiary $viden$s received by them with no
t*"it"-oit that expenses be deducted froi the tax-free income. Out-of-state palent
coilpanies are allowed an exclusion for subsidiary dividends but are required to adhere

i"]fi. -U-*iJ tax principle that expenses incurri:d to generate the tax-free dividend
itrco*" cannot As6 be deauctea. ihe Revenue Laws Study Committee recommended
t"niri"s this preference to apply the basic tax principle to in-state parent companies.

flo*euE , thii provision is omitfeC from this act. Inaction on this item by the 9eneral
Assembly will iesult in a revenue loss- of approximalely $3.5 Tillio.. annuall"l P"eT:
the Dep-artment of Revenue will probably extend the current preterence lor rn-state
parents to out-of-state parents.'---F*t i of this ict also extends the time a tareayer has to challenge the
unconstitutionality of most taxes from 30 days to one-ye?r.. -fh9 f-" limit remains at

iO OanJ fot e*"ise- til(es on alcoholic beve?ages, soft drinks, tobacoo products, and

"o"ttofueA 
substances. In Norttr Carolini, if a tdryayer believes a tax is

""Jo"ttit"tion{, 
ne ta:rpayer must pay the tax and contest the tax by- requesting a

refund within 30 days atief pavrng th'e fax. This procedure is known as 'paying u-n{er
protest". fire North Carolini Silpreme Court has upheld the constitutionality of the

!t^t";s 30day nrle and the United Stafes Supreme Court, by deciding not to hear the
case, upheld the State @urt's ruling.'stites 

that require a taxpayer-to contest a tal( -by paytng under protest are called

"portd"ptirrution-i.fit"Ot; staies. Mostpostdeprivationieineciy statgg.Qye a statute of
tiinitatirins that is tongei than 30 days. ihe m6st common statute of limitations utilized
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bv the DostdeDrivation remedy states is known as qe 'thr- ee-year/two-year" -.1t.
ti"d6filfi; *td i" ;rder for a'ta(payer to recover a refund of mone-y paid under a tar
fater aecfareO to Ue iUegut, tfre taxpayer must have filed for a refund within-three years

after the date that the tikpayer fileil frte return, or two y-ears uft"J lttg qF !h" talnalel
p"id tti; t*, *ti"[*o ii tLter. South Carotina recenily repealed its 30{ay rule and

ieolaced it with a three-year rule.'-'-*Fiiuiinl-pil i 
"f 

tirii*l iturifies the tax rreatment of retunds of unconstitutional
taxes ;d;td-similar--iecoroeries. Under Section 111 of the Code, if a taxpayer

recovers * *ro*t thut tfr" tar,puyet had previously deducted,- the taxpayer.must^add

ni-u*ount of the recovery baik-to gross income.- The typtc"t example is a state

iriJo*" t-,-t"n-6, 
"ruiitt-ri"rt 

G i""lided in grgqs income if ttre taxpayer deducted it
as an itemized d"drr.d;. -TG;ti"ciple is thit if the tanpayel rgryived a tax benefit
ftd- ofi"rti"g utri*pinOirurg, ylen'the-expendittre is iefirnded to or recgvered-by
n" t*puver,-tte'tdp"v"i-iitbrtd gi"e ba"* the corresPgnqng-tax.bene'fit- This

;ai6r";A,t-not ulti &itier througifrom the Code to North Carolina inoome tax

il;1!,-b"6[|I; Nrfuh-Earotina piigybacks the Code- In some situations, zuch as the

iiii*"ti"" -i"i---tu*,-to*"nitlTtorttr Carolina doqs n9t piggy$ack-the Code- A
t"fr.0 ot recovery might represent a tax benefit under the Code but not North Carolina
la*, or vice n"tlo.'T.nir -p"n of the act -provides consistency in requiring 

_State
uOAlUaitr of only those refiinds and recoveries that reprqg"t .q?!9^tax benelits- rt
Drevents situations io-*tiit i ta*puye, would reoeive a ilouble deduction or be subjgqt

i;-;d;6'"tax"-don becarrse a 'reitund (of an unconstitutional tax, for example)

iipt"re"t"O a tax bene,fit under *S""Jrd;h"lr33r'P#" law, or vice versa-

part II of this act makes three changes to the State's sales and use tax laws,

effective August l, 1996:-----iii - ff;"6cei comptiance and enforcement of existing. tulgl.Tg use tax laws\ / 
by authorizing the Department of Revenue to enter into agr,eemerrts^to

ai:cept voluntiy paymdnts of State and local_use tfl( -9 by directing the

Oepirtmeni- of' {eienue to instruct mail-order. companies to obtain the
pr.richaser's county of residence forproper allocation of use tax re\renue.

(Z) irctutino the sali:s til( treatment of ite1n9 given anay by merc,hants.

(3i lt exempts nomlat"J and rlse tax tangibbltrsonal property that is donated
Uy a mantufacturiior retailer to a rionprofit organizafion-for a charitable
purpose.

The State curn ot require a mail-order marketer to collect and remit the use tax

owed this State o" *i"i-i"'Norttt Carolina residents unless the marketer has a store in
Nottft Carolina ot-o-tteities sufficient to give the State jurislictiop ov-er jt. If the direct

marketer does Uusine$-*ith N;rth Carcffia residents orily through telephone, mail, and

aaehi tru"t*tio*,-it ooii not have "nexus" with this State 
-and is not required.to

;ll$; r119-fi.- T# uniteo States Supreme court has held that states' efforts to-require

nJse biil-of-stat";arGets io cottecf sales or use tax on sales to residents violate the

interstate commerce clause of the United States Constitution.
As a result of nese constitutional restrictions, out-of-state direct marketers have a

*-p"titiui unu*i"gi-onet in-rtate merchants, qi'd states lose. siqffiqlt amounts of
ieneirue. Some tiiiect marketers coilect and remit use taxes volqnarily. as 2

"otrnitti"nce 
to their customers. The Direct Marketers Association, th€ Federation ot

i; ld*i"irttutort, a"O ttte Muhi-state Ta:r Commission-are guner.rfY negotiating a
oossible asreement *d"r which more dbect marketers would voluntarily collect use tax

il-ffi;f?fqiii"*iiiin Jt tes in which the marketers do not have nenrs. Under this

asreement, tar. cottection would be simplified by using the same form and payment

aadtil;r-in;nety state. In addition, the direct-marketers would *Uo*.Y ottly j,19
rate per state; noi-uniform county and city rates would be disregarded. If these parties
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are able to design a system that would be acceptable to all involved, North Carolina
wogld need autfioriry io enter into such an agrbement. The act would plovide that
authority and set oit some of the parameters fo^r the--agreement. If the-ongoing
n"eotiudo"r result in a viable multi-state program for collection of use taxes by direct
;;ka; ana-Norttr C-arolina enters int6 alreements pursuant tg the program, the
Department of Rerrenue oould potentia[J colltrct millions of dollars in use taxes that are

owed under current law but are not beins paid-
The act also clarifies the sales tax deltment of items given away by merdants. It

provides that property given away or otherwise used by a irerchant is not exempt from
irr" t*, excepl iri n6 &se of resiaurants and caterers 4ut gtye free meals to 

-employees
|1 frg; bat f&a to palrons and in the case of ret4ilers that-glye.g free item of inventory
to a customer on tlie condition that the customer purchase similar or related pr-operty.

,,tr ,rt O"t former law, free books of matches would not be subject to,use tax if they are
giuetr away along wiin tne sale of cigarettes; matches given away where cigarettes are

not sold wbuld remain subject to use ta(._-- 
A general sale.s and risg tax principle is that a wholesale merchant or retailer who

gives u.iui pioO""t" free_of charle p{eq{gf selling them is liable for use tax on the

fitoO"rtr-' fhe use tax, first enaited in 1939, is ttti complement.of the sales tax and
ioolies to the storaqe, use, or consumption in this State of tangible personal property.
F""iicttani is tiafte for-the use ta,i on property it uses iri its business, wtrcther
fu"ri#,-eq,rip-eot, de@r, or promotional_giveaways. Items.sold.by a merchant,
however, ard nbt suUjat to use tai because saEs tax will apply when ttre items are sold
at retail.

There are some gray areas in deterrrining whether a pr-oduct iq tqld 
-or- 

is given
away. For example,if ; merchant has a "buy-one, get one freen sale, both items are

*"Jii"t n r"ia f5r the price of the first one. 
- 

Atthorigh the second item appears t9 b:
given away, in fact bothitems are being sold at a discounted,price. Anothe-r e-xample.ls

iup"i r"ttini -"atsup, 
and other itemi that aocom_pany and-are consumed along with

intiats. these items iie considered sold as part of the meal.- 
Lintil lgg3, the following items were-considered uled, not sold, and thus subjgct

to use ta:r: meils provided fiee to the merchant's employees, food given away tq the
*"i"tt*tt patrons, and matches given-away to patrons, otherthan matches glye.l.al91e
with the sal-e of cigarettes. A group of restaurants appealed the assessment of this tax,
claiming that in th-eir case these iteins should be considered sold. The restaurants were
;ffi"E ftead to patrons and, ar the same time, giving.some of the food toemptjlT_t 

11
meals-and somdb patrons as "bar food" such as chips. In addition, ftee books of
matches were provided to patronsfor use in the restaurant.

Ttre Nortir Carolina eourt of Appeals agreed with the restaurants that these items

should be considered sotd along with'the food the restaur-ant sold as part of its business.

in its opinio", ttre court reasoried that the cost of these items was recovered by the sale

of othei itemi. This rationale could arguably be applied in a very broad way to lnean
that the the cost of all of a merchant's purchases should be exempt trom sates ano use

tu*-UJuJi tfriy -e covered by the_pri'ce of sold. items; a mercliant's profits from its
sales generate tfre nrnOs to purcLase firniture, equipment, decorations, and other items.
Thus,-taken literally, ttre iourt ruling could be ihterpreted to eliminate the use ta:r

altogether for merchants.- --F 
a1t, purt ll of the act includes a new sales and usg ta1 exemption for tangible

personal ptbp"tfy that is donated to_ a nonprofit orga;mzatiolt bJ a retailer or a

iutrotesate^m6rchint. Under current law, medicine and certain food donated to a
nonprofit organization to be used for a charitable purpose are exempt from sales and

use'tax. Thi-s act ;peats these two exemptions sinc.6 tliey become redundant in light of
the new, and broadei, exemption created by it.
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Under current law, a wholesale merchant or retaile-r who do_nates products to a
tr*ptoni oreanization insteaA of selling them is liable for the sales and use tax- A
;d;i;;.G *-"t t**t or retailer does no-t pay sales or u{e ta:res when-purchasing the

"ioau"6 
oi n" ittgr"dients used to manuficiure the products because the products are

[o be resofO. SaGs and use taxes do not apply to-properly purch-ase{ tbr resale or
insedients purchased io manufacture products- ioi resaiie. 

- If the wholesale merchant or
;Aifi;h"6r"r noiio sett uri goods, the wholesale merchant or retailer becomes liable
fi rrs; ta,, o" the eoods beca#e the resale exemption no longer -aPplies. This is tnte
rro matter what the?-p"tv chooses to do with ihe products.- The act eliminates this
tirbitify f"t uie tax-by broitOing a.specific exemption for t1lgiUlg ne_lsoqal prgp-efiy
p,rtchuied ot **ufu&ui"C by i wh6bsale mercf,ant or retail-er foi resale and then

;,ftltA;*t no--ir,ui"tow ani donated to a nonprofit organization, contributions to
which are deductible as charitable contributions for fedeial income tax purposes.

Repeal of Most Privilege License Taxes
part III of this act tEpeals most of the S-tate p4vilgSe _lioen_se _ql!s imposed under

ArticiJ orcri"pi"t l-or o?-ni cenerai si;trt"r, ;tr".dv? Jug 1., 1997. lhi-E Part will
tedooe General irund revenues by about $11 million a year. fh"_gttlyJrivilege taxe:
retained are the taxes impor"d tiy G.S. 105-lZ.t lamulements); -10-5-39 

(cir-cuses-and

ri-if-ito*s); 1054t (piofessiorials); 105-83 (insrJlment paper.dealers).; 105-88 09-an

A*rid or Uibrcri); ttjS-toz.r @atitsl; and 1b5-102.6 (newggrint.publications)._Tttg
111--_;-pior"sionat was retainbd because its repeal woul,ri reduce General Fund
i"r"t *r^Uy -ot" th- $i miUion a yeq. Ttre oth6r taxes were retained because they
ttu"e i gtois receipts or other variabli element (amrrsements, cit-cuses, installme-nt P9ry1
Oeaters,-Uanfs), uie related to a tax that is retained (loan agencies), or were enacted lor
a regulatory purpose (newsprint publications).

"The dct pieservbs thb shius quo on privilege ,license tanation for cities and

counties. Cities have general authority to imiose p-rivilege license..taxes .unless timited
!y Article 2; *,rtttiei have no general autfrority to -impose these but are

uinbti""O by'Article 2 to levy somt specific ta;res. The.act provides..that ttre cunent
limitations rta 

""mo*atiots 
in Article 2 that apply to cities and counties will continue

to apply. The act also preserves the itinerant meichant regulatory provisions but moves

themid Chapter 56 of the General Statutes,_ Commerce and Business.

The Revenue laws Study Committee found that ttre privilege license tax structure

in erticie-Z of Ctapter 105 bf tfte General Statutes is outmoded, inefEcient, and not
desiened on propeit principles of tanation such as tax fairness, qbility to Pa-Y,

;;pffi;id"isio 'gro*itr, oradministrative cost. There is no rationale for a tax on the
privilege to work fiut upbU"s only to a limited portion of businesses or the work fore
il i-thA; it* u-Cfo"nf hnO incd.rsistent tax rzrte for each different class of business-

B"cd;" th" t* is not indexed to any economic parameter, the cost to-administer the
1311 11a5 Uecome io""e"ritrgty high ov6r _time gomfared to the amount of ta:r collected.

49 a iisuft, tfte tar, has b;iome-rnore of a nuisande tax than a property designef :o"t.,oe
of revenue'for the State. The Revenue Laws Study Committee plary-to study.the
ifi-i"ution of the remui"i"g State privilege license tdres and reform of the provisions

governing local privilege license tarces.

Modify 1996-97 Budget (chapter 18, sgg.'s 1-5J, 15.3_, 15.4, ,ry^.!. 25.2; t_IB 53,

S"c.'s" tS.t, 15.3, f5.4,- 15.1, 25.2; Second -E)ilra 
Session 1995): - The Current

Op"*ti."i-Appioprirtioni Act of tgg6 contains five tax law changes. It increases the
prboerW tax home'sieaC exemption, modifies the State ports tax incentiye,- exempts qlilk
ttftiks hom the excise tax on soft drinks, allows the University of North Carolna
drpit 19- at Ctrapet AiU an annual refund of sales and use ta( pFd, and makes
p"ffi*"trt the qu;rterly distribution of a portion of the excise tax on wine to the Norttt
barolina Grape'Groweis Council.
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The act expands the homestead exer-nption amount from $15,000^-to $20,000 and
increases the income elieibility amount frbm $11,000 to $15,@0r effective for taxes

t-p"r"d foi-taxable yeari Ue$irnlqg og qr uF: IFV 1,.1997. Under the act,- $e State

wifl reimburse the counties aila citiEs 50% of the loss they incur as a result of these tax
law changes for two years- This reimbursement will cost ihe General Fund $3 million a
tear.--Til increase'in the inoome eligibility amount will allow as many as 34,0(X)

6fO"ifv ana AiaUted homeovyners to quilify for the homestead exemption who do not

"r.itiUf 
qUry The increase in the homestead exemption. S-grnt will provide

aOOitionat iropdrty tax relief to at least 155,000 elderly anrl disabled homeowners who
currently qirAify fbr the exemption.

fhi: homdstead exemptibn is a partial exemption from -property ta:res for the
residence oi u petsor wtro is either aled OS or oider. or totally disabled and has an

i"*6g of t"g'ttuo $ff,OOO. The-current exemption omount is $15'q0Q. -The

"i"-ptior 
aoto"nt was lasi inseased in 1993, when it was increased from $12,000 to

iitgb0.- The income eligibility amount was last increased in 1987, when it was

idilA foom $10,000 d $ttlOOO. The income used to determine the inoome

elieibilify amount ioctraes -ott6ys received from eve-ry qgqlce o$er t[m etfts.o1
inlieritarices received from a spouse, lineal ancestor,-o-r lineal desoendant. For maried
6pti*tt6-tesiai"g wittr theil'spous6s, the income of both spouses is included, whether
oi-not the property is in both name$.

Ttre rivenue'loss associated with this act will be bome equally between the local
sovernments and the State for the fust two years. Prior to 1987, local governments

iU*iU"O *osi of the cost of the homestead e-xemption. From 1987 to 199t, the State

iei*Ur.r"O counties and cities for 5O% of their l6sses from the homestead gxemp$ont
i; ltti, the General Assembly fuoze the amount of reimbursements made to local
gonitn*L"ti to the amount eacli ci._ry and couty.w.as entitled to receive in 1991. That
i-o""t is approximatety $7.9 miliion. No idditional reimbursement was provided
when the exeiiiption amount was increased in 1993.__- 

ftre act eipanOs the State ports income tax credit to include the importing lld
exporting of forbst products at the State-owned port terminal at Wilmington, efibctive
foi ta,.affe years Uelinning on or after January l-, 1995. Forest products ye a qggpt
bulk cargo.' Under-currerit liaw,, a tareqy-et is not entifled to the income tru( credit tor
bulk carfio imported or expoftd at thi Witmington terminal. This part of the act will
reduce denerai Fund revenues by $180,000 for fiscal year 1996-97.

Bulk carso is a tvpe of codmoOi6l tfrat is loose ind usually stock-piled. Examples
of nii-iype oT co-ntirility include coai, grain, lalt, qnp w-ood chips. Break-bulk cggo
*O *nifroer cargo are 'different methbils used to ship the- same fy.pe 

-of 
commodity.

Commodities that- are packaged in a metal trailer 6ox that can be locked onto a
tractor-trailer chassis anh tf,ei detached and put on a ship withoyt agY othgr handling
are considered "container @rgo". Commoditi-es that are packaged and stored on pallets

or in cases that must Ue traidled and stacked onto a ship by hand, cnarle, etc., are

considered break-bulk cargo. Break-bulk garyo also -includes-m*HlelY; .---:-U"OJt pd;i law, the-income tax credit ias available only forbreak-bulk cargo.and
.ont"itei 

"itgo 
impbrted or exported at the Wilmington terminal. . The credit is

anaituUt. for fi'u11 c'atgo, break-bulk cargo, and containeicargo imported or exported at
tftif"fit"tt*O City teinninat. Since bull cargo-is generally. imported.Ti 

"*po,l{ 
og,{

at the Morehead Citv terminal, there has not been a need to extend the credrt to tn$
tvpe of cargo at rhd Wilmingtin terminal. The credit- is- being narrowly e.xtend* jo
f6iest prodricts because therJ is a customer at the Wilmington terminal who will be

erportihg wood chips and the Ports Authority believes all- users of the.Wilmingtort
iitfii"ut"rtro"lO Ue ehtiUeO to the credit. Ttre lct does not extend the credit to all bulk
pioOuCti 

-because 
the Wilmington terminal does not want to be seen as competing
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untairly with other terminals located in the Wilmington area that import or export other
types of bulk products.

fire amoirnt of the ta:r credit allowed is equal to the amount of charges paid to the
North Carolina Ports Authority in the taxable year that exceeds the qYrygq antgyry ol
charges paid to the Authority ior the past three years. The credit is limited to 50Vo of
thtfiiiilposeO on the taxpiyer for tlie current year. Any_ex@ss credit_may be caried
forward arid applied to the tixpayer's income tax liabilify for the next five years.: 49
cumglafive crd&t may not exiei{ one million dollars per taxpayer. The cledit will
expire in 1998.- E 

The act also removes the requirement that a flavored milk drink must be registered
with the Department of Revenue- before it can be exempt -from the. exci.s-e ta:r on soft
drinks and extends the exemption to cover all soft drinks that contain milk. Thit Putt
of the act is effective retroactively to October 1,, 1991. The act does not result in a
significant revenue loss because:e (l) Any assessments pending against_a dairy-that produces a flavored milk drink

have not been paid andidli not have tri be paid under the provisions of this
act'.

Q) Other registered flavored milk drinks are currently exempt and therefore are
not paying any tax.

Under pri6r-hi, a-flavored milk drink containing at least 35% milk was exempt
from the exiise tax on soft drinks if it was registered with the Department of Revenue.
Natural liquid milk produced by a famrer o-r a dairy has always been exemP! lom tax
without th'e necessity of registi:ring the milk prodiuct. The Department of Revenue

assessed tax on som,! dairiesr chooilate milk prbducts because they were not registered
with the Department. The dairies contested the assessments.

As orifinally introduced, this provision would have exempted from the registration
requiremeni cho6olate flavored milk produd qy .g d3irl: This approach raised some
leelal concerns, however, because it nisutteO in siinilarly situated taxpayers being treated
difrerently. For example, one flavored milk drink registered *iq .th".Department is
produced'by thrce diffdrent people: a dairy i" No+h e-arolina,. a -dairy located outside
ihe State, 'anO a packer in-North Carolin-a. Under th9 or_iginal provision, the two
dairies *6Ua not irave to register gfus milk drink to receive ttr,e tax exemption and the
packer would. To avoid po--ssible litigation, this provision was revised to exempt all
irilk products from the tax. Under Chlpter 13 of the 1,995 Session Laws, Second Elftra
Sessi6n 1996, the excise tax on all drinks will be repealed effective-July 

^1 , 1999.
Fourttrly, the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1996 allows The

University of 
'Norttr 

Carolina Hospitals at ChaTpel-Hill to seek an annual refund of State

and local sales and ur" tu* ney paiA on direci purchases of-tangibte-pe-rsonal prope.r!5r.

Sales and use tax liability inaftrectly incurred by the hospitals on-building..materials,
supptes, fixtures, and equipment th-at become a part of or annexed to a bqqding use,q

bV ttre hospitals is considerid paid on a direct purchpe by the hospitals. This part of
tlie act be,fomes effective January l, 199'1, and applies tb taxes paid on or after that
date.

Under current law, nonprofit, private hospitals are allowed a semiannual refund of
State and local sales anA us,i ta:rei |aiA. For-prgfit hospitals are allowed a semiannual
refund of State and local sales and use tares paid on medicines and drugs. However,
neither of these two refund provisions are applicable to hospitals ou'ned or controlled
by a governmental unit.' Under current law, local government agencies receive an annual refund of State
and local sales taxes they pay Fut State agen-cies do not receive refunds of either State
or local sales taxes. Iocaf siles taxes pai-d by State agencies, including State-operated
hospitals, are refunded quarter$ to the-Geneial pund rather than to the agency. State
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asencies do not receive refunds of State sales tanes because the rypropriation of State

frfid; f* ttraragency includes the amount- of-sales EI payabt" b.y- $" ?gencv.
As of trre erei&;r;ff;;ilHr ;;ttrJro*t sateitd*es paia qy tn-e uNc.tropnrt4ls

will no lonser Ue.ietnOei-to ttr" C"o"t"t Fund and the State sales taxes ngS.UV.tttg
UNC ttoroifiG *i1 no longer remain in the General Fund. These amounts will insteacl

#';"il"[l,r""tty';-td-U"Nc hoJpitals. Presumably, the appropriation to the UNc
trosoitas will b6 reduced to reflect 

-this new refund.----'frir 
p-roviiion d"purtr from the traditional polic-y that State sales ta:res are not

t"nrno#t5'5fi;:fifiA d"nao. 
-n*rnai"g 

ftate sal'es taxes t9 gsgqcigS tunded from

ttrJ Cenerat fund merely" creates " toop -of unnecessary administrative costs and

ou"*o* ur n nor *Jpiio itto n" Gendrat Fund as sateJ taxes then refunded by.thg

ffi'rijil*taf n"n"*i 6"ioi the General Fund. Iq ull other cases,- the_same result is

;;fi"d;tdi ti; papJt*orr by including itt - S" agency's General Fund

aporopriation an amount to cover ttre sates taxds paid into the General Fund. The

tTtiJt"'"pp.6:""tt- A;!s td Department of Revehue and the State agency the

administiltive costs associated wifh periodic refunds.- - This refund appties onty to the uNC hospitals and not to other State hospi4t q0
similar facilities. 'iJ weil "us tfre UNC hospitals, thp _Stalg operates f9u1 Psychiatric
hospitals: Dorothea-Dir goipitat, Brought6n Hospital, th"fy- Hospital, and John

U'*!i*i-n"tpit^t. rrr additiori, ttri State-operqtel various Alcohol and Drug TITE:II
centers and Mental Retardation centers around the state. These oenters afq in-pauent

facifities similar to ttoipitds. In the case of all State-operated hospitals and treatment

centeri oner tharrtiii-'fliild-no-rpitutr, the General Asseinbly appropriates ryolg.y.Sop
the General Fund to pay for sales taxes, rather than reductng the rnsurunon's

appropriation and requiring the institution and the Department of Revenue to process

refunds.^----l-tUV, 
the act makes permanent a qugrrterly distribution_gf .a nq{on of the excise

t* on-*iiri to trrr-Notttr-c'arotina Grape Growdrs Council. Under G.s. 105-113.81A'
gaf" of ths net ptbie"or oi the excise iax collected on unfortified wine bottled in Nortlt
Carolina durine^ the previous quarter md 95% of the net proceeds of. the excise tax

.-frJilJ ;-fSttili;d'win;-boitteo in Norttr Carolina during 4g p-revious quarter is

.t"OiteO to the Department of Agriculture. The amount credited may not .excee<l
$-90p00 pit n*ut yt*; aqy funds &eCited b the Department under this statute that arc
,rot'"*oerrd"d O"titieGe-fitrr"1 t"- do not revert tothe General Fund at the end of a
H;*iT;:- ftt" pEprttr""ni of Rgricuttrne allocates these tunds to the North Carolina^di!J 

Cto*"^- Co#iA to be usEd to Prgmole the North. Carolina gt?p^"--T9,,1,g?
i"aGtw and to contract for research and development services to improve viucultural
and en6loeical practices in Norttr Carolina.** -ifr;Aiftfitfi635-6ge; ir effect since 1987. Under the griginal legrslation' the

distribution would have terminated on June 30, 1997, and the funds would have been

;edited to the General Fund. This part of the actremoves the sunset'----h 
1973, tfre Glnetal Assembly enacteA legislation providing.tttut t|r" tax on wine

**ut"ct*rA in Nortfr Carotina wciutd be loweithan the tax on other wines. In 1984'

tft" U"it"A Strrcr Suprime bourt decided in the Barcchuq case that an-ur.teqt4.ta{
Uettr"e" in-state and'out-of-state wine violated the-6-erce Clause of the United

St t"i-ConrAtudon. As a result of this decision, the State and the local governments'

*[o te"ei* a percentage of thg gxcise tax on wine,- realized a revenue increase. In
tigl, ttre Cene?A eJi"frUty decided that a portion- of. this increased revenue should be

used io promote 31rO i-pioie the State's grape and wine industry. This part of the act

continues this philosoPhy.-- 
ln ig8j, ttr"-C-"ti.ili Rssembly enacted an income ta:r credit for distribuli1e norttt

Carolina wine. Chapter 14 of the 1995 Second Extra Session repealed this credit

U"*ui" it had the #;t ffaw as the intangibles til( stock deduction that was declared
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unconstitutional by the United States Supreme QoF in the Fulton decision- The

fi;A-Stdgs S"pi"oti Co"tt .ot.A that thb intangibles tax stocklffiFction violated the
interstate commeice clause of the federal constitution.

School Bond Act Technical Corrections (Chapter 18, Sec. 18.25; IIB 53, Sec- 18.25;

Second Extra Session L996): See EDUC'ATION.

Refund Federat Retirees (Chapter 19; HB 30; Second Extra Session 1996): 9-tapttl
fg of ne 1995 Second Extra Session gives federal retirees inoome tax credits and

;-drt;furdr for the North Carolini inoome taKes they paid on-their fe.deral

i"tir"*rorbenefits in 1985, 1986, 1987, and 1988. These credits and refirnds will cost

rht6g;*t Fund more ttian $tiZ million over three years. The amount a federal
;;tittt;;t claim as a credit or refund is reduced Qy tiy amounts prrerriously.credited

or refundeb to the federal retiree for the same pension taxes. It a terleral- retrree pard

itt"-i-g85:b8 p"triiott taxes under timely protest,-the retiree ult""dl reoei-r'ed a refund as

i*"i..a Uv 6xistins law. Under this-ait, federal retirees who did not make a ti+ery
ot6t"rt-*d who pf,y Norttr Carolina income tax may take a State income tax credit in
fit[-rqrn initatflo'eots beginning with the 1996 tax-yqq. F9r-a tgxpqye'r wtrose 1995

i- i"Ultity ir-i"* rh* sfr of tfr" t* the taxpayer faid on federal retfue'ment benefits
O*itrs 1965-88. a one-time refund is allowedin lieu of a credit. The taxpayer must

claim-this refund bv April l, 1997. The refund allowed is the lesser of E5% of the

."t"r"taui*eO or'a ieduced amomt. The reduced amount occurs when the total
*furdr Cfui-"6 e*"eed the $25 million the General Assembly has set aside _tq pay- for
tht;"fu"d" If the g25 million cap is reached, then the-refunds are-prorated based on

th; .d;t each taxpayer claimed.' If a federal retiree who would otherwise beeligible
f; ;;rdit oi ten t d tias died, the retiree's estate may claim the credit or refund.--- fi 1i90, the General Assbmbly gave to federal ri:tirees who had not made l timely
Drotest an income tax credit for lhd arnount of ta:r paid on their federal retirement
ffi"fiir in fg88. This tax credit was not refundable and was not alloured to deceased

i"O"rut-t"titi"s; it was allowed in three installments. Ttris credit was€fanted as a result

of the 1989 United Stat"s Supreme Court decision in Dav.is..v, Micliigan, ^which held
trrui n" dostrine of intergovemmental tax immunity piofrTiTffi from t41ryte

federal retirement income ai a higher rate ttran State retirbment income. Prior to 1989,

Nortfr Carolina allowed a full inEome tax exclusion for State retirement income and a

$i,OtiO-*"""t Jrdusion for federal retirement income;- therg wqs no.exclusion for

;;{r"t; t;;i; i"*-r. To comply with the Davis decision, the G.eneral.Assembly in
iggg ailowed all sovemment r6tirees (statel-I5-ca1, ild federal) a_ $4,00Q annual
Jxctusion. At the sfine time, it allowed pitvate retirees a $2,000 annual exclusion.

1'tre tax credit for 1986 ta(es was enacted in 1990 to equalize the treatment of
ttrose-who pAA unAer protest for 1988 and those who did not. The Davis decision was

itiu.A o" ftarctr Zg,- fitg,-nJ*iAOe of the inome tax filiqg peridT6-rthe 1988 tax

i"i. 1'tos" taxpayers wh6 teamed about the Davis decision in time paid uqdgr protest

irithi" ne m-Oaly'time limit prescribed by lawlfrFrefused to Pqy tax on their federal
;tit;il;i benefitts.-fttoG-*fio had paid their taxes early or didnot become aware of
the Davis decision until later were not able to make a timely protest.

State cunently faces similar constitutional chqllti4ges-.to.sweral of its other
ta*es. 1'ne UtiteO States Supreme Court declared Norttr Carolina's intangibles la*.ot]
stocks unconstitutional in thd 1995 Fulton decision. Other taxes that were collected
untit-nJit tep"A in the 1996 til( y&,-such as the individual income ta:r credit for
Nottf, Caroliia dividends and the corporate income tax deduction for North Carolina
dividends, have been identified by thti Revenue Laws Study Committee 9s haytltg. th9
J*r" Conititutional flaw as ne iniangiUtes tax. Furthermoie, State, local, and federal
retirees are crrrently challenging the-constitutionality of the income tax levied on their
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Densions for the tax vears from 1989 to the present. Taxpayers "to 
p-ry4- 4"

i"tiireibl"r tax and otrre? unconstitutional taxes without filing a timely-protest--will likgly
;;;k T;gi;t"tio" grutrti"g them refunds of three years' bacFtaxes, relid similar to that
ct*ted-f.deral rEtiteesiy this act. The cost of 

-granting relief to other taxpayers t! mg
iame position as the federal retirees aided by this act could cost the G€neral t'und
hundreds of millions of dollars.

STT'DIES

I-cgislative Research Commission Studies

The t egislative Research Commission -mfy study whether or not to allorr property tax
*f""Af for overpayments due to clerica{ meaiurementr_or computational errors in
appraisal of property. (Chapter 17; SB 46; Second Extra Session 1996)

Referrals to Deparfinents, Agencies, Etc-

The State Budget Oftice, Management and Productivity U"{ 
"}q.the 

Deparftren! of
n""""u, sfrAt"assess th6 Depariment's stafi requiremepts, inglqding 3 determination
of tt" uld"ty of unit costs 

-related to workloail as +lqq$ -!f ^"tistOtilXt 119
resulting poli'cies and procedures. (Chapter 18, Sec. 15.5; HB 53, Sec. 15.6; Second

Extra Session 1996)
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TRANSPORTATION
(Brenda Carter, Bill Gilkeson, L5mn Marshbanfs)

Utility Pole Extension (Chapter 573; SB 1181;_Regul-arr Session 199-6): Chapter 573

otJnifes that a utility p<ite <irnieO on the side of a self-propelled vehicle at q-h94t 9f
it least five feet may eiAend up to 10 feet beyond the front bu4Pet 9f the vehicle if t.he

pole is less than gdfeet long'and cannot be-dismembered and the front of the pole is
inarked as specified. The act-became effective on July l' 1996.

Hiehway Bond Act of 1996 (Chapter 590; HB 540; Regular Session 1995): 
- 

Chapter

S96 authorizes the issuanoe of $95b million of highway bonds if approved Uy Fe v-oters

in November 1996. Of the $950 million, $500 millidn would be used for urban loops

utg-"A Arn"nitte, Charlotte, burham, Greensboro, Raleigh, Wilmington,.ild Winston-
5.19111; SiOO million would be used for the Intrastate System ptoj$ listed in G.S.
|iO-lig;-*O $rSO million would be used to -pave unpaved secondary_ roads on the
ULis of percetrtage of unpaved milres. Ttre bondls would be r9pld from Highway Tryl
Fund reienue aflocutted ior the Trust Fund urban loops, the Intrastate system, and

secondarv road construction. The bonds authorized by the bill would be State general

;bti-;"ti"h Uo"Ot. Sections of the act that are not dependent upon voter approval
Uiiarne efflg'tive on ratification, June 20, 1996. Sections that are depende-nt qpon
;6-;pp;"tut become effective upon certification of a favorable vote by the State

Board of Elections.

Expealite Towed Vehicte Disposal (Chapter..535-; ry 1268; I"e{g Sessrg4 -1996):
Ch'apter 635 amends various siatutes to eipedite the disposal of ugclaimed vehicles- It
f,g;J?h"}oUo*i"gr (1) Requires a vehicl6 towing orstoring business.where a vehicle
remains unclaimel foi'tO (currently 30) days, or a landourner on whose property_a
vehicle has been abandoned for irore'thai 30 (currently 60) days to report the
unclaimed vehicle to DMV; (2) Allows a lienor to begfn the lieI1 enlorcemerrt_process
on a towed and stored n6t<ir'vehicle within 10 (ratf,er than 30) days; (3) Requires
bMV to i"rp"nd within 15 days of receipt of a lienor's notice asserting 1^li* ryp
ptoporitte a'sale (currently, no time period for DMV's res?onse is specifie$; (a)
hti.i*i-u"tienor to b"g- a-s-peciat proc6eding in the county where-the vehicle.{ Fi"g
held for authorization-to sell'the veiricle if DI,IV cannot ascertain the person- with legal
title and the fair market value of the vehicle is under $800; (5) Requires a lienor, alter
* uutfrotired sale, to file a form stating that the lienor has compli*.*th the relevant
provisions in G.S. 44{4 anU stating th-e name, address, and bi<I of the.nigh bi$der. if
fig ;;hi.]e ir sold at private sale] (O Eliminates the requirement that notice be
nublished in a newspapei before publii iale of a vehicle that is five or more years old
inO ttas a market vhtrie of undef $3,500. The act becomes effective on October l,
1995.

Joint AirportsAilater & IVastewater (Chapter 6a-a; Sn 878; Regular Session 1995):
btupte. &4 authot'rzes ertain airport'boaids and commissions to own, gperatgr and
finance the purchase and improvenent of water and wastewater systems. .tt -apprres 

to
3r1i 

"itdrt'board 
or comdission (creat{. tg ?ct {o-ng wilh otlre.l such boards or

coi"-iriions by agreement between two _cities) th+t is lo-cated pgtti+y bu! no-t wholly
in tttr-*unty in.-1v1rictr a jointty orvned aitpol.ts _located, 

and where the board or
conurussron provrded watei and wastewater'services off th9 arrpory premises before
January 1, fggS. Chapter 544 authorizes such boards and commissions to acquire,

roniioict,'establish, eniarge, improve, maintain, otvn, opente and contract for the
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operation of water supply and distribution systems and wastewater collection' treatment

and disposal systems, rf "ll 
q1p-es, d;q 6tr tft" uitp"tt premises' The act specifies

that in no event shall ttre board o, .offiI.t:iA b" h"fd ti"6b fot.OuTlqes to tliose off
the aimort pre-isis fot luif*" to proviOe iuch water or wastewater services ' An.e M
d;""td efeftine upon ratification oh June 2t, 1996'

Tax at Rack Fine Tuning (chapter 547; SB 1198; Regular session 1996): See

TA)GTION.

speed Limits (chapter 552; SB l27O Regular Sessio-n 1996): Chapter 652 avthorlE;es

rhe Department ot:T;;;oit"tio" to-6staU"fisn spg limits-up to 7p.mil.9s per hour on

desienated parts of contrb[ed ac@ss ttigt*u't.'The ryt 4-so provides that if a person

;;ffiffi;'80-;"i;, G; r,o*, tr,ut p"t3on ii goil"y of a class 2 misdemeanor and the

il;;;3 iid;ir-;-"5i;aa' c;[iliaw pioviriing for a class 2 misdemeanor and

license suspensron if the driver -go"t ;ot" tfrin f S mitgl pe.r hour o;er th9 speed.limit

would not change. 
-ffoweer, *fio" nJip"..A fi-it {J0 

-mites per hour, the maximum

speed before fic"nre_s.ii*itiion *oufO f6-gO, -no! E5. fire act also provides that a

p-erson who, while fleeing ot utt"-ptitg to'elude arrest or apprehen-sion by-a law

5#;;*'";'oih*i, ;itltd drives orJt8d orit"s per-hour (currenily "at least 15 miles

per hour') ou., tfrJ tptd fi-it olatino on"t gd mites -qg-hottt 
ii guilU of a Class I

illrd"-.uiroi. T'fre a&-Uecomes effective on October l, 1996-

Ttansfer Rail Safety (Chapter 673; HB Ll72; Regular Session 1996): See STATE

GOVERNMENT.

Digitized Imagery License-C-hanges (Chapter 675 IIB 1141; Regular Session 1996):

chapter 6zs would .uo* DMV io-.iJ diffetettt color borders on drivers licenses to

distinguish ug", oi li*n5e holders. 
-Curri.ntly:. odY different color backgrounds are

all&fu. fh| act became effective upon ratificition, June 21, 1996.

Delete oLu CDL Endorsement (Chapter 595; HB- ll82; Regula5- Session 1996):

Chapter 695 deteieJa *r-irA'l'Gn6ts ficense endorsement, lh" ?" endorsement,

#;fi;;;Jtl;-bMv: r6;ab;catn; effective upon ratification, June 21, ree6.

Amber Lights on stopped_vehicles_(chapter zf5i SB 833; Regular Session 1995):

Chaprer 215 requi;es-tlii vehict"t otitittfts"qu"f itops on highways be,equipped ryt-t!
nffi; "iruJiifniJ 

ih" 
"it "ppu"s 

to-motoi vehiclels operated by rural letter carriers

or by newspapei delivery p"tt 1t;,- *ttit" gr-rgaged -- -ufi"g iieliveries' The act

becomes effective Oil"Gi l',- 1996,' anA appUis fo offenses ocduning on or after that

date.

County Remove Registration Block (Chapter 741; SB 1155; Regular Session 1995):

See TAXATION.

DI|IV Trucking/Technical c_hqnse_s (chapter-756; SB l]9a; Regular.session 1995):

According to rhe-iinaGgislativi i"i"ip.in tion Oversight 
99111ar',11:9] 

reoort to the

1ee6 session, n".Lii:ffiG;ilii;'l ffi trave ;"d" --y provisions 9lC.trap1e1lp
of rhe General #fi;'th":i;"ft;6-;otot catriers obsolete. 

- The 1994 federal FAA

Authorization Act prohibited states lit- i"g91ating.9tes, route-s,.and services of motor

carriers, other d#'ifi;;ilid ;;;;: fiiJ- pr6triuition ended the authoritv of the

North Carolina Utilities Commission 
-io 

teg"."-Jte__most intrastate motor carrien. In
;;6;r;, trr"-lgbs ceneral nssemUty-inu&tO phapter 523 (House Bitrl 941) of the

1995 Session l-aff. rnur-ttupio i#on a nr then'unenforceibte statutory provisions
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in the State's public utility law concerning pgulqtign of motor carriers' The 1995

federat lcc rermfiltiiilX"t*iLrriiiiJ-E5 fderal rnterstate commerce commission

and transferred i6i"*ui"i"g outies to itr" united States Department of Transportation,

to be divided between the Fbderal H{d;y-Ad*irirtr"tion ind.a neryly cfeated Surface

Transportation eo;;d.- Cnup* lSi chgnses vario-us. P.roysrgns in Chapter 2O to

conform to the federal changes *O .ufti other techiricat changes' Cirapter 755

UGmJefective upon ratification on June 2l' 1996'

DOT Reports on Dll[V Reorganrzatio-r1 (c@n-!gr 18, Sec. 19.1; IIB 53, Sec. l9'1;
second g,ffa sessi6n'lgtq- 

-3..d* rg.i of bttaprc; 18 of the second Extra session

requires the p"piti*6nl'-of- i"-npott"tion -to report to the Joint l-esislative

Transportation onLisigtt co-*itt"" 6v-p"""*u", tsi-7b96, concernine horiit will
implement ,*o*"ii'f,old#6-t ;;""d"d; 1tibt*ion ot ivtotot vehiEles that were

provided in the p"Jo*-; ildit 
"f 

trtui-pt6nirion. This section became effective July

r. 1996.

DOT Reports to Joint Oversight Committee (Ch1pt9r 18, Sec' l9'2; HB 53' Sec'

19.2; Second Extri-Sotio"-ii"eO1,--S.ttio" L9.2 oi Chaptgr -18 .of t{e Second Extra

Session requires DOT 6;rk; tf,L'fo-Uo*ing iipottt by th'e following dates to the Joint

Ggistati""'Transportatign Ovenight Committee :--T--Bt Nov. i, :|qigq, a report on Tt changes needed to vehic.le salvage laws.
* By oct. ; tgg6, pr*'r fot stooiiog-ti6nr"-ptocesi simplificationiuse of touch-

tone technoi6fr'd;d;;ifit--i#ot in motor vehicle rei'istration; use of credit

cards in customer palment; di1ggt 
"t,ty 

of collision reports by ofEcers into an

automated database- F -

x. By Dec. I, ig S, report on possible softrrare changes for motor carrier

nigistration.* Bv Nov. f , 1996, a five-year plan concerning drivers license field offices using a

ldr-Ji oi"i'"rr:piir iJa"i"r-iti" their numbei location and staf fi n g.
* Bv Dec. l. 1996, a report on technical roppottioi dtiuets licer;e and vehicle

idgiitration data system-s for the 1997-99 biennium'

DIW Enforeement Duties (Chapter 18, Sec. 19.3;. HB 53, Sec' l9'3; Second Extra

Session 1996): Chapter 18 of ttre Se,conb bitta Sesiion sets out the enforcement duties

of the Division ;T-t6t- viniiiri. 
--f[tpti*q5y- duw is to enforce vehicle-wgight

restrictions. Other duties include 
""foir"hEnt 

of'the motor carrier safety regulations,

;il;#;t or trr";;;riff-inspection prognln,. inspection.of--salvase vehicles,

providing security at-{q1- tr9s; dffii. ,itt-* Outiei i'ei out in Chaptei 20 of the

General Statutes. DMV shall not tttiC.ttutt q1ry enforcement 9fry unless it is

iltffi.ir"d bth* to ao io. 
-firis 

section became effdctive on July l, 1995'

DOT Contract Funding (chapter 18, S9c. 19.1 H,B 53, Qe,c. \g-a;.second Extra

$orio" [ggo): cilprf riiof'trre se,cond Extra $ession prwides that the Department

oi-i*irp|ffion mCy let certain pto:""ti n*0.6.fr-oq thaHighway Trust Fund for two

6i,"]][* "*l u[itrii,i- uno 't#F; i" 
-*ttictt 

ttre contrlct i3 let. The provision

also states trrat uJ'io +oZ oii"rir,i"i-not required for- other bgdget items may be

*ti.lp"i.n iqr d;5 ri6t i*t or tn"i"ono bieniium, mi tp to 20% of revenues not

required for oth#UtiiJtT"Jr;;y, d;;ticlpgteq fot thg second year of the second

ilffi;;:"'D"di must repott qrrutt"itv t" tlre rbint trgislative Transportation oversight

Comminee on all proiects to be 
-t{uiliGttt 

fu"ds-qbtigat4.uling..the cash flow
ptffit ilofG.S Lit:[g.I. fnir te"tion became effectivebn July l, 1996'
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Radio Island Railroad Trestle (Chapter 18, Sec. 19.5-; f-IB 53, Sec' 1'9'6;,Second

Extra session rqgq:--chapier-1i-;f the second Extra gqsryqpro-vides that the N.C-
pg;; n"if*uy Cominission'must oonvey the Beaufort.and Morehirad Railroad Copnanl
io 

-n" 
b"pu?t*ent 

-oi-it"t 
tportario", fo_r cgqsqrlction-g1 a replaoement trestle and

utfto.i".n'related-p"tporol' fnC. ooinptqted bridge will be ou'ned by DOT. DOT

-rt fi6 progress reporrs every sr4 m<inths with [he Joint r.egislative Transportation

Otftaghr Uotfi*itt"r.' This sedon becane effective on July 1, 1995.

Unpaved Secondary Roads on State Lands (ftrptel 18, Sec' l9'7; HB 53, Sgq' 19-'7;

Second Exrra s"ssion--rgtetl Chapter 18 df the Second Etrm Session provides that

;11g; ne O"partttrent of Tiansportition proposes to pave -an unpaved secondarl- ro4
tftJ *osr"s tanO controlled by'a state alency,_D-OTshall get the agency's approval

first. This section becarne effective on July L, 1996'

Green Roads Initiative (Chapter 18, Sec. !9.-8; fB 53,-Sec. -19'8; 
Second Extra

s"-rrio"-tigey s"aion-td.a oii chapfel l8-of the second Extra session plovides *at
about 700 acres of r*a it ar u" plarited with trees during the 1996-97 fiscal vear. The

work shall be done by DOT, trr" o"pil*"ni ;fC".*t6., 
"lO 

the Division-of Forest

["i"*""r of DEHN(. The loals of 'this "Green Roads Initiative" are to plant tregs- to
orovide additional natural habitat f- -UitOr 

uod oth"t wildlife, to reduce roadside

ffi;;-;ui-i"a,i"i"g-td toacsio" areas where the grass needg _to,_b" 
mowed, to

ffi.;tfy thi itigtt*aii, "at o to raintain Plblil tdgt{:- T:- lggg"l-lnvotveo are to
i"ponio trre rfiint-Glirtuti* Transfortaiion Oversiltrt committee by December 31,

1996.

\Melcome Center Display Policy (Chapter 18, Sec. !9--10i m l3-r. Sec'-19'10; Seco-nd

Extra Session fgg6l: 
-serlion l|.tb ottCttapter 18 of the Second Extra Session clarifies

n" 
"oU"n 

usuitrri'"o*tn"i.inl- uctiniti"s U'eing allowed on highway controlled-access

;;;pfitii"rp".i6/i"E-tnat maieriats q"y bd displayed at welcome centers that are

iiljctry'reritoi toiiuuEr uo to*ir-, and those mat-erilals may contain real estate ads.

Visitor Centers (Chapter 18, Sec. l9.l'l; IIB 51, S.ec. 19.11; Second Extra Session

i996it - ctruprci^if- 
"f 

-ii,. 
5."ooA 

-'n*ttu 
Session dhects the DESgll^ :I

franiportation, rvith the assistanoe of the Dgpartment of Commerce, to collect data to

estimate ure extent *d ayp" of use the public makes of visitor enters on the State

trighway system. 
-ah"pdig 

-noti"es OO1 to sJu$V and make a recommendation to

tttE Cetiefi essemUiv iUout requiring a local match frir tunds appropriated by the SPqg

for the operations oilocal visitor centers, a1t^d grovides that no new vrsrtor centers snau

i; "fi;i"d ildi"i trtri.po.t. Chapter 18. glsg provides for an -"uul:.p9t^"qyg91
in ttl6 amount of $'szs,Oo[ from ne Speciat Registration Plate Account to provrde

operating assistance for specified Visitor and Welcome Centers.

Railroad Dividend uses (chapter 18, Sec. 19.12; HB- 53-, Sec. 19.-12; Second Extra

s"rrd;- t-ggs): cdf"ilt';a the' Second Extra Session amends G.S. 136-15.5

G;at"tffii""t"g;it-;pprgptiutioot. It pr-or9et that t0o% of the annual dividends

i6ein"o"bv the State from its ownership bf stock in the North Carolina Railroad

Lffi;;y-i,iltL--"".tty credited to.the'Hi.gtway Fund-for use by.Dor for railroad

;"rp[,g;; tcf,% ;f ;h*6 n or-oJoit"a wif, ue-annually appropriated to Dor for
railroad pulposes.

Authorization of Fictitious Licenses and Registration Platcs on Publicly Owned

lfotoi Vehicles fChapter 18, Sec. Zi; HB 53,-Sec. 23; Second Extra _session 1996):

eil6;"t lg;i G #""d i.tra sessioi aurhorizes the Commissioner of Motor vehicles
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to issue up to 100 (previous limited to 5Q) drivers licenses and registration plates.under

;ril;;-i;*-f;;ilfiy*o*"0 ""tri-6tes 
operated.bv local, -state or federal law-

enforcement officeis';;p""i.l unoeico:ver-assignments.- This provision expires June

30, L997.

STTIDIES

Referrals to Deparfinents, Agencies, Etc'

The secretary of Transportation must study .the.nJwision of rail safety inslrcction

services in Norrtr &;rff;bt trre rtut" *ro rteoer*^naltoad Administration q4 r9P9+

to the General A,se*Ufybtiu* t,-Iggl. 
-ldhapter 

17, Pafi XIV; SB 45, Part XIV;

Second Extra Session 1995)

The Department of Transportation must sttrsly requiring a tocal match to State funds

appropriated for lftu op.ritio"r ;f 4"."1 visi6r cdntersf It shall Pport bv December

31, 1996 to the 6i"t -I*gislative rffiortati.on ou.tqsrtf-committb- (Chapter 18,

!,". 19.1r;-rre 53, sec. ig.tt; Second ilxtra Session 1996)

Referrals to Existing Commissions

The Joint Legislative Transportation oversight co.mmittee must study fu1tdiry o{

drivers education by the Oeipartment of it"tt"lnortation nqt Q"-Fighwav Fund and

shall report to rhe 1997 General Assembly. (chapter-ii:-P* vII; 5g 46, Part vII;
Second-Extra Session 1996)

The Joint l-egislative Transportation Overylght.C,ommlttg must study the statutory

i"nJri"itr""Tftli; ;si.;i-privatu, confra?ntial, and fictitious license plalgs 
.oJn

state-owned motor vehicles ana ne-iami"iitration'and enforcement of the-applicable

statutes. (Chapter 18, Sec. 23(b); gn-ifS.". 23(b); Second Extra Session 1996)
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WORKERS' COMPENSATION
(Linwood Jones)

IVorkers compensation/Hospital Reimbursement (chapler s+!1 m,r088; Regular

i;;;b"-6i1t: C[66-S+f ptoniOet a temporary s6htion to a recerr problem
ffi;i#s-6;iit l 

^'!.ilb*semd;-foi 
woiters'.^qom{ensation cases. Hosgt$ls began

;ilil;ri,i|b:,fia if_;;G^'compensation claims in 1995 on the basis of diaenostic-

related groupings (,DRGs,), " O"pffi!*to- tft" ig"-foi-tt*ict a"O disoouni-ed fee-

iot-ri"rf." t6i-6oti"*ent-tti6tftoOs'osed in the past. Because th9 pnc payment sy:tem

reimburses tte ttospliai;tfi-tttdt* basis of the diaenosis of the patient, not his or

her leneth of stay, the amount ot reimbursement on a-particular claim may be much

ili;##.mififiri,ei;fi]h" 
-d;pihdacruur 

ina'ges f6r that patient.'""';;;il;; -ihat 
setf-insure their *oitett' coilpensation- pay th"F bills to the

nospi"t iJ"ii# fr" DRG payment system. For so^me, the bilts -are l-ower than the'tffi;ifr;';;h;;g"" 'Fiir otr,eti, tto**"t, the bilq are higher.than the actual

ilffi;. f;;;dr"rs rhe concernr ofiir"r" employ.ers, without adversely im.pacting.the

il;p6i[i;, a;fi;;is ;L;fd trrat from now'unlil Julv of next vear, ho-spitals wiil be

paid under u -oOinud pnC sy$tem. Under this syitem,- when the DRG payqent

il;.d;th; hmpit l';;.t"ul;dtg",Jh"imployerwill not have to pay anv more than

the actual cnarga 
-on ne othEr-rrana,-ritrrli trre piic paymetit is ltiss than the

hospital,s actual 
"tt-g"r, 

tftt noipituf it 
""tiU.A 

to no less thdn 90 percent of the actual

ilffi;. " -5ilJrly-i,--iggi, n6 frospitat reimburse-ment system 
-revefts back to the

original DRc puyil"r! sysieF fiesJ;fr*g"o -uy trt" leeislaflire before that time.

Although norpit"f ieimbr.'sem"nt *3e. ttre wortdrs' compensation syq9q is tied

to the same DRG"fi;-tft;-ir 
"r"O 

Uy the State Health Plan, Chapter 548 does not

^ff;A 
thi State Heafth Phn's DRG system.

Workers' Comp. Paupers Appeals (9t-taptel 552; .HB 1089; Regular Session 1996):

G.S. 97-86 governs the process Uy *fiicffi indigent may appeal.F.o- a decision of the

Industrial Commission to the Co"tt oi App"uTr wittuiut-providing security for the

appeal. chapter 
'iii-i"t 

tonom d.s. 
-gz-fd 

trtg .guitl*ehts that in inagdnt: (l),be

;a;isa bv d pturtiring-;ttd;t thar rhe award of 
-the 

Commission is in error as a

matter of law; -Jizi"p-uioe 
'e, .*"iiten 

-statement 
frgm a.practicing attornev that the

commission,s decision is contrary t" iil cri"piii sji-t"t"iiJn" rfruiremuit that the

indisent make --.mouuii that he-oiitt"-ir'unable, because -of 
pov.erty, to provide

;ffny f;;*fr"6pd. 11; u.t irlr""ti"" october t, 1995 and applies to appeals on

or after that date.

Workers, Compensation/Subcontractors (Chapter 555; HB 1090; Reeular Session

1996): Although workers' *-pJ.tution coverage 
-is.ginerally 

requil. ed gny F
businesses with thnee'":i -or" ;*p6tees, there are ipecial-exceptions q this rule. One

;f td;-;dttions LuorriJ subc^intiactols. whenever a subcontractor is working on a

irq ,li; !"nJ*f *ntturtor for whom the sub is workine is responsible for ensuring that

the sub's empfoyees have workers' 
"o*pJ"*tio" 

coveiage ev6n if there are fewer than

three employees. 
-Tltilln|*l *n fi l[" t"*t employ&s on its own policy or require

the sub tb obtain a policy to cover them.
In the past, if 'the iubcontractoi-trud_no employees, he was able to waive worken'

compensation *nttii-"";;-frftti"tf tus tong.as trre,gengral contract9r Tt"-pj*"-*
;-uiu!;il During ttre iggs session, thi Genefrt Assembly, in response.to concerns trom

insurers and others about the "f""tr 
or the waivbi, efidinated the ability. of

subcontractors to waive workers' compensation coverage on themselves' This resulted
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in subcontractors with no employees being required to obtain workers' compe,nsation

coverage.
Because ot concems expressed about the 1995 change, Chaqter 555 was enacted to

prouiO"-ief6f to these subc6nfiactors. Chaptet 555 elinlinates the general @ntrac&or's

iJr"p"iriuifrrv ?lt* 
"t 

r*iog that a iubconiractor with no employees has workers'

compensauor, "or"ijJ- ?hJ;h""t of tttis clpng.e is that the subcontractor with no

il;6t*r i, ,ro i;;"# trq"it,O by law to obtaln workers' compensation oovelage'

(The general *nttu"ioi oan' sti[_ reitite that the sub .have coverage, just as he could

reiect the waivers ilft put. -;drat iontracton still haye the responsibility, as they

il;'dJ i;;.i";rd* i" thii State, to ensure that the subcontractor's employees are

covered.
This act became effective on the date it was ratified (June 10' 1995)'

Loss Costs Cleanup (Ctrapter 729; HB 1086; Regular Session 1995): See

INSTJRANCE.
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